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PART I. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

CHAPTER I. 

06Jtc& of tit engll'rJ and procedure. 

I. Germi, 0/ eAe EnlJuir'y.-Since 1925 the Government of India had. 
Jnder consideration the best method of surveying the field of banking 
LDd of encouraging the development of banking in India. On receipt of 
'eplies from tbe various Local Governments, tbe Government of India 
:ame to tbe conclusion tbat the e~tablishment of the contemplated Rf'serve 
Bank in In lia would, to a large extent, remedy some of the main defects 
n tbe Indian bankin~ system, and would at tbe same time improve bank
.ng facilities. Further enquiry into banking generally might suitably 
)" postponed till somp. ellperience bad been gained of the working of the 
Reserve Bank. In February 1921, 'Mr. S. N. Haji moved a resolution 
in tbe Legislative Assembly to the effect that a Commission to examine 
the present condition of banking in India· should be appointed. The 
(iovernment expressed the opinion that the time was inopportune, more 
especially as the Agricultural Commission which had begun work in 
Octcber IQ26, would deal with tbe question of the finance of agricul
ture and of the facilities for agricultural banking. The Reserve Bank 
Rill was rejected by the Legislative AS3emhly in February 1928, and the 
Governrr.ent of India decided tbat any enquiry into banking should be 
~ererred till Government h'ld considered the Report or the Agricultural 
Commission which was pre3ented in April 1938. 

2. Towards the end of that year the Fedentions of Indian Chambers
~f COITlmerce urged the necessity of an early appointment of an Indial1" 
Banking Enquiry Commi I tee. The view of the Government of India 
was that th,. rorm"\tion of a Central (lr ResE"rve Bank was desirable SI) 

tbat India might have a mechanism for the control of currency and credit 
I)n lines appmv~d by modern experience. At the same time it was reco
!tnised that as such a Central ~ank would be the ap"x of the whole struc
ture, it would have til be adapted to the banking organisation of the 
country if it was to effecth'elv deal with the actual requ:rements of the 
country. From this point of view, a banking enquiry would reveal the 
actual situalion and instruct public opinion as to the actual requirements. 
Such an enquiry would he divided into two stages; the first, the collection 
I)f evidence and tht' indication of the lines on which increased facilitit's 
ire rrquired ; the second, the consideration by experts of the evidence 
colleded and of the suggestions made by the local committees in the 
~rst stage. The ,"ain objects of the enquiry would be to examine the 
~xi8ting conditions of hankin~ in India and to make recommendations 
for the expan,ion of both indigenou!I and joint-stock banking and special 
regard was to be had to the requirements of agriculture, commerce and 
industry. Itwr.s decided to appoint committees for each province wJ,ose 
rUDction would be to collect evidence as to agricultW'a.1 credit (including 



eo-operative credit) and credit facilities for small industries; and also a~ 
to mCJrtgage banks and the financing of internal trade. Thesl' subjects 
were considered by the Government of Jnlia to he the IfOSt important 
of the whole enquiry. I .. dia is primarily an agricultural coulltry and from 
the I-Ioint of vIew of the rural l-Iopulati}\1 it is of vital importa"ce that the 
cultivator should be able to obtain the credIt he n<,eds for improving his 
land, for equipment of his holdings and for nlarkl'ting his produce. At 
the same time it was necessary to suggest means to stimulate savings and 
investments and to attract banking ce~·osits. The task of the Central 
Committee would be to deal with the regulation of banking so that the 
depositors might be protected, thus increasing confidence in Ihe banking 
system; with Banking Education, whereby a body of practical bankers 
might be trained up; and with the d<:\elopment and ntel'sion of banking 
on sound lines which would inciufie an enquiry into industrial banks and the 
credit facilities for India's main industrif's likl" cotton, jut,., coal, etc., and 
into the financing of foreign trade. It was recognised that Provincial 
Committees might find it necessary to touch incidentally 0'\ soml! matters 
which were primarily the task of lhe Central Committee. It would be, in 
the second stage, the business of the Central Committee after collecting 
its· own evidence and after examining the reperts of the Provincial Com
mittees to invoke tb,. assistance of outside experts who would act as ail 
advisory body to enable the Central Committee to make its final reculIl-
Ql~ndations to the Government of Indil. . 
: .3. Appointment.-:-By notification No. 4Sti6F., dated the 25th June 
19Z9 of the Government of Assam, it was aDnounred for public inform
ation tbat the pl'rsoDnelof the As~am Provincial Banking Enquiry Com
~itt.ee would be as follows :~ 

f. Mr. J. A. Dawson, I.C.S., Deputy Commissioner, Sylhet-Chairman 
an d Secreta.ry. 

2. Rai Bahadur Kanak Lal Barua, M.L.G., Rt-tired Director of Agri
culture an,] Industries, and Registrar; (o,operative Societies, 
Assam-Co-operative Expert. 

3. Babu Nopat Ray Agarl\ala, Me:lchant, Dibrugarh-Reprcsentative 
of Commerce. _ c 

4. Rai Bahadur Ramani Mohan Das ") Representatives of other 
. . ~ interests includir'g agri-

5. Rai Bahadur Mahendra Clp.ndra De ) culture. 

_. Owing to the app'lintment i[August 1929 of Rai BlIhadur Kanak Lal 
Barna, M.L.C., as a Mmister of the Gov."rnment of Assam, Mr. Upendra 
Nath SeD, Pleader, Gauhati, was nominaied ill his place As the Govern
ment of India had laid streo~ on the fact that the Provincial Committees 
should consist of persons who had knowledge of local conditions, it might 
Dot be out of place to indicate the qualifications of the members of the 
Assam Committee. The Chairman has spent most of his twenty-live years 
of sen ice in the plains districts of the Assam Valley and Surm,aNalley. 
Rai Bahadur Ramani \Iohan D.1S had .served all his time in different dis
tricts· of the neighbouring province of Bengal, retiring h nally as District 
:Magistrate. Since his retirement in '923, he has acti\'f.'lv identified 
himself with various a!.pects of the co-operative movement in' his native 
qiftrict of S,lhet in Assam, particularly as Chairlllan of the Sylhet Centra\ 



Bank and of the Sylhet Land Mortgage Bank. He is the co-operative 
expert on the committet', Babu Nopat Ray Agarwala is a partner in all 
old.established firm of merchants and· indigenous bankers in Dibrtigarh~ 
He is the represe.,talive of Commerce. Rai Bahadur Mahendra Chandra 
De of Silchar had till his retirement in 1926 served in practically all the 
district" of the province as Suu.Deputy Collector and later as Extra Assist
ant COllllnission"r and SlIbdivi,ional 0 rfic('r. Mr. U pendra Nath Sen, a 
~l aaing plt'ad. r of Gauhati, h:ts for man)' years maintainej a close interest! 
11\ the co·operative movement, being Chairman of the Kamrup Land Mort
gage Bank &I.nd of the liauhati Town Bank. These last two members are 
represt"ntativcs on the committee of miscellaneous interests including 
agriculture. -

4. Procedure and ltine'4'j.-On 30th Au!!ust 1929, we held a prelim~ 
inary meeting at Shillong and adopted the standard questionnaire, issued 
by the Cenlral Committee with a lew modifications to suit local needs. We 
also settled the rough outJinf's of our cold-weather tour. Subsequently the 
qu('stionnaire was translated into Bengali and Assamese and widely circu
lated to officials and non-officials as also to Joint·Stock Companies, Co-operC!-· 
tive Bar.ks of all grades a'ld to indigenous bankers and merchants. In 
all 116 replie. were received to the qutstionnaire and a few selected 
memoranda have bern printeu in the volume of evidence. On 15th 
November 1929, we assembled at Sylbet and toured continuously up 
to 215t December, visiting Habiganj, Karimganj, Sllchar, Dibrugarh, 
Sibsagar, Jorhat and Gulaghal. We a~seruble,l again at Nowgong on 8th 
January I Y30 afttr the Christmas Holiuays and alter tbe reLUrn ofthe 
Chairman Irom the Conference of Chairmen and Secrttaries of all Pro .. 
vincial Committet's which was held in \..alcutta. in the first week of 
january. Tile Government of india had suggested that an intensive 
survey 01 economic condItions, existing financIal facilities anc! requirements 
might be ma,e in a few sdectf'd areas, apart from the general survey of 
the provlDce as a whole. The licvernrr.eut 01 t\3sam ill letter No. 574~F .. , 
dated th.: .i;th july 1929, had sugg~~ted lhat it would be sufficient to make 
an intensive lIurvey in one district only in Assam and that this district 
.hould be in the Assam Valley where conditions were likely to differ marc 
widely frum thuse in Bengal than ill the Surma Valley. The district of 
Nowgollg was suggested as suitable for an intensive survey. We accepted 
the proposal and stayed in Nowgong district till 24th January for this 
purpose, the members mdking theIr beadquarte,s in areas oubide the town. 
After Nowgong, visits were paid to l"ezpul', Uhubri, Gauhati and Shillong. 
We then r<"turned to Gauhati ond sat from 20th February to loth March 
to re~ iew the evidence and to come to our findings. Shortness of ti~e 
did not per'lJit of a vi3it to anyof the Hill Districts with the exception of 
Shillong, the headqu;lrt~rs of the province, in the Kbasi and jaintia HmsJ 

nor was It pOisibl; to visit all the subdivi"ions of the plains districts. : . 
S. Wo,.k ·dolle.-Oue hundrtd and thirty two witnesses were examined. 

In a ft'w cases two or more witne~sel were examined together and an 
ab~tract wa~ taken 01 their [vidence. These groups are treated as ipdivi. 
~ual units. In tlce ca"e of witnesses \\ho df'posed III the vernacular-ll-nd 
In one 9r two cast's of English·knowing witnesses-an abstract ol~ly 
was recorded. It wa~ not loulld l'(Jssible to outain the "ervlces 'of a 
btenogra ph.:r npable 01 recording the eviuellce oi witnesses word' Jor 
word, but. we beli,.ve tbelt tbe evidence ali recorded is $ub~t~ti!l~l 



~orrect. For a few witnesses, examined at Gauhati and Shil1ong. 
we, were able to obtain an ~xpert reporter and their evidence 
has been recorded more fu lIy. We examined the books of_all the 15 
Central Banks, exctpt Maulvi Bazar; of 13 Co-operative Town Banks i 
of 20 Rural Co-operati\'e Societies (st'veral being visited it, situ). of the 
Assam Provincial Bank; and of 8 Joiut·Stock Banks, mainly Loan 
Companies. Several Bazars were also visited, and local t!'ad~ conditions 
ascertained. In Nowgong, four of lH made an economic survey oi one 
village each, including the compilation of a falr.ily budget. 1 his work 
was supplementt'd by similar surveys conducted b~ the Assistant 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies in the Assam Valley and by the 
Assistant Secretary who is a lecturer in economics in the ~lurarichand 
College, Sylhet_ VIsits were abo paid to th~ mat< h factory of Dhubri, 
the Khanat->ara cattle farm near Gauhati and the Gauhati Weaving 
School and Emporium. 

6. nitficultics.-The Government of India have stated that the 
.Central Committee attach the greatest importance to the collection of 
lacts and figures as accurate as possible, though \\ here precis;! information 
is not available, there is no objection til informatioll on broad and 
,general lines being f.unished. In the questionnai-e, information was 
asked for as to the total amount of capital required fo!' agricultural 
finance, as to the total existing indebtedness of the agricultura~ cldsses 
and as to the amount of capital inves~ed, volume of business and 
expen~es of indigenous bankers (including money-lenders). We have 
found it imt->ossible to obtain stati~tics of any value on these points. As 
regards the amount required for agricultural finance and the extent 
pf agricultural indebtedness, this inform~tion could only be obtainell by 
,a thorough prolonged survey by trained hands. The Central Banks 
ii,nd the' Inspectors of CI)-operative Sucieties h;)ve prepued for us 
statements of indebtedness in ct!rtain village .. in all the plains districts 

.except cne. These will be summarised in a subsequent chapter. in this 
province, indigenous bankers are at the same time traders and merchants. 
The accounts of the two branches of businp.sJ; are inextricably mixed up 
:~nd it is impo~sible to separate the figares of ore branch from those 
of the other. We do not thkk that the if\:di;:enous bankers themselves could 
give us the information even if thq were willin~ to do so. We are informed 
by the local Income T~~ Autnorities that no accuiate infiJrmation 
as to the amount of income-tax levied on the profits of the pure banking 

~ business of such firms is available....; One difficulty is that the majority 
of such firms give out advances on condition or in the expectation 
that produce will be made over to them either in repayment of the advance 
or to be sold on commission basis. One or two witnesses have given a 

'rough idea of the amount of their capital invested in banking and 
also in trade. j ut this is of no value in estimating the 
volume of banking business for the whole indigenous comlJ'unity. 
Expenses are not set off against trade and banking business separately. 
No informati('n is available as . to the volume of bUSiness .done, by the 
ordinary professional money-lender who is to be found mostly in the 
villages though some of them conduct bu~iness in the towns. There is no 
information as to the ,extent of paddy lending, especially in Sunamganj 
subdivision inSylhet.lt is trti'e that income-tax is assessed on some of 
~~e~e rrofessional money-Ieuders but the majority of them ~e nQ~ 
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as ieSseJ to iacome-tat eitber because they are not lilbie or; because 
tbeyesc"pe the notice of the Income-tall: Offi~er. ·We think we could 
have secured fuller informllion about agricultural indebtedness if c'!rtain 
Central Banks, particularly in the Upper ASSltn districts, had taken 
more interest tban they did in surveyi'lg villages lor compilinJ state
ments of indebtedness. Again, DO figures are available for previous years 
wbich would render possible a comparison with present 6~ures (assuming 
these could be obtained) as to tl-e amount of agricultuial financ! required. 
the amount 01 rural indebtedness or the volume of business of indigenous 
bankers and money-lenders. As to n:ral economic conditions gen::rally 
much information as to tbe past and prel>ent is available in the various' 
settlement reports of the temporarily-seltled areas of the province but little 
is available for Goalpara district in l"~ Assam Valley and for the greater 
portion 01 Sylhet in tbe Surma VaIley both permanently-settlcd areas
except references in tbe Gazetteers which are not up to date and sundry 
allusions in annual land revenue reports. 

7. Cosl of E"quirJ.-The budget allo~ment for '929-30 is Rs. 31,500 
towards which tbe Assam Uovernment has contributed Rs. (0,000. '[he 
allotment for 1.,30-3' is R~. 10,000. \Ve are not in a position at present to 
state whether tbese allotments will suffice but they will probably not fan 
very lar short vf t.he actuals. 

8. Arlm"tOZedgmenll.-We oesire to thank all those who bave helpeJ us 
in our enquiry. Frana all "hom we approached-officials and IlJn-officials_ 
we received ungrudging assistance without" hich Olir work would have been 
of nugatory value. Those wbo took the troub'e to answer our question
naire-and to master tbe often bewilder;ng details- and tho;e wbo gave 
oral evidence before us dt'serve Qur particular thanks. Weare specially 
indebted to those who produced and t:xplained to us the books of various 
banks and compan:es. We also acknowkdge the puulic spirit which ani
mated those who showed us the books of certain loan companies in spite of 
the fact, as they assurc.-d us, that the Federation in Calcutta had dissuaded 
th .. m from doing so. We were glad to note that differences in p::litical 
views did not prevent seyeral non-officials from answering our question
naire and from giving oral evidence. We would be gUIlty of a serious 
omission il we did not tender o.lr thanks to the two Assistant Registrars, 
one of whom was always with us in our tour in the two valleys. 'fbeir 
assistance in our enquiries into co·operative matter W<lS invaluable. ...·i
nally, we desire to record our appreciation of the manner in which our 
Assistant Secretary and Stenographer have discharged their duties in work 
that was olten novel to them. 
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CHAPTER II. 

Speeialfeaturca 0/ tke Provincp, 

9. In the pru\'ince of ASiam the Brahmaputra Valley (com'nonly 
refened to as the Assa:n Valley), the Surma Valley, and thl~ Hills which 
surrounded the tw:) Valleys are th(j. three natural divisions, In the 
census of 1.9~' the total p~pulation of the province was 7,~gv,246 or 
r.ea,rly a, ffil!hon more Ih~1l In th~ '91 I census. In the t.ssam Valley the 
plams districts ar~ Lakhlmpur, Sibsagar, Nowgong, Darrang, Kamrup and 
Goall'ara. Accordmg to the 1921 census the population of thes~ di~tricts 
was 3,812,5P., In the Surma Valley ~~le plains district~ are Sylhet and 
Cachar (excludmg the North CJchar HlIb). At last census the population 
was 3,041,825 of whic Sylhet accounted fvr no I·,ss than 2,5-P 3P. The 
figures of density per square mile are- • 

Lakhimpur 143, ~ibsagar 162, Nowgong 103, Ddrrang 164, Kamrup 
197~ Goalpara·.I93, tiylh.·t .... 72 and each..!r 148. 

II), In Assam the main industry is tea and the following table gives for 
rach of the above districts, the number living in tea-gardens at the tim~ of 
the 1921 census. 

\ .... ,·,··qi I P."'.nt&gp to the 

I 
Total total population, 

population, ' .. -gardens, 

Lakhimpur ." ... 1 688,295 253,171 43 

Sibsagar 823,197 228,570 27'5 

Nowgong 397,921 21,919 6 

Darrang 477,93~ 122.749 25 

Kamrup 762,671 6,200 i ... 
Goalrartl 162,623 

2,
218 1 ON 

<) 
Sylhet 2,541,34.1 16R,96!1 6'') 

Cachar ~excluding hills portion) 500,484 '137,733 1 27'0 

-~-
Regular tea garden labour is composed almost entirely of immigral'ts 

from provi~ce3 outside Assam. The indigenous inhabitant of the Assam 
and Surma Valleys rarely works in tea-gardens; one reason is that the 
term tea-garden 'Cooly connotes a sense of inferiority i another reason is 
that the iodi,:{enous AssaDlese does not like to be under the discipline 
\'I hich prevails in tea-gardf os. The area outside tea-gardens in Assam has, 
to a large extent, been colonised by ex-coolies, ",ho have spent some yc:ars 
·in tea-gardens anti then have left to settle in the villages as ordinary cul
tivators, 'l'he Land Revenue Report of 1928-.29 shows 344,980 acres of 
Government temporarily-settled lands held in the plains districts by ex
tea-garden coolies. .In addition to this, time-expired coolies held 31,680 
Qcres as sub-tenants. Tht: Census Commissioner in 1921 ~stimatelJ that 
in Assam there were about a million and a third foreigner.., in the province 



&11 account ot the tta industry,l.e., on('-sixth of the total population ot 
Assam. We have reason to believe that the next c<'nsus will show no ~ub
stantial difference in the proportion. These ex·coolies frequently settle 
near tea-gardens and supplement their agricultural earnings by. e.mploy~e.lt· 
on the garden at tin'es when the regular tea-garden labour ~s l!lsufficlent. 
especially for pluding and hoeing, and wl~en the e)(-cooly IS ~n need, of 
readv cash. In the course of our tour we did not make any special enqUiry 
into the economic cl)ndition of labuurer~ on tea-est ates. This matter was 
the 5ubject of a thorough enquiry in 1921'2." an,j a reference is invited to 
the Assam Enquiry Committee 1~21->'2 Report. 1 hat report was co?,
pil,.d at a time when there was a slump in tra and when there 'Yas (he . ~IS-·. 
lorbing factor of tbe non-co-oper.ltioll movement. Th~ f'conomlC c~ndlt!on 
or the tt-a-gard"n cooly has improved since then. From the I.mmlgrallon 
Report of 1928-29 we find that the averag(' monthly cash earnmgs calcu
lated on the average daily working strength wt:re:-

M.n. Women. Chlld.er.. 

I!s. as. p. Rs. as. p. Rs. as. p. 

Allam Valley 
"'1 1. 1 5 11 " g. 7 6 1.' 

.'lrma Valley I 10 13 11. 811 2 j 5 7.11 ... i 
\ 

In tea·gard,.ns it is not individu.ll parnin~s that /l-e to be taleen into 
consideration but family e'lrnings. In addition to cash wages, coolies are 
usually granted concessions of free firewooil, grazing grounds, ahd rice' 
lands for cultivation in the garden grants. When the prke of grains in the' 
market is high. the coolies are often supplied by the garden with paddy 
and rice below the market rate. The immigration report does not show to' 
what extent, if any, thpre h1s heen an improvement in the standard of 
living Or the amenities of life. We know, at least, that the average garden' 
cooly bas adopted a more luxurious strle of living-to judge from the' 
consumplion of cigarettes and his l'xpenditure on bazar trin kds including' 
torch-lights. Besides the tea industry the only other organised industries 
in the province are the coal-mines in Lakhiml'ur and the Nn!.'a Hills, the 
oil-fields in lakhimpur and in Sylhet and Cachar. The laboring popula
tion in these industries is however comparativply small and may be left 
out of aCCOunt. 

II. Assam is pre-eminently an agricultural province, no less than 89 pior 
cent of the whole popUlation being supported by some form of agricultural. 
or pastoral pursuit, IIn,1 more th:!n thrf'e-fourrhs were i'rt urned at the l:t~t 
census as ordinary cultivators. The rellort of the 1921 cellsus roughly 
apportioned the occur~tions per mile as rollows:-

. Ordinary cultivation 761 
Tea ... ... 115 
Fuhing ... ... 8 
Trade. Iadustry and TrllB8port 68 
Prof.~.ioD. aDd Art. ..• 17 
Others 31 

In the past twenty years or 50 a spec ial feature of \ ssam has been th .. 
continuous stream of immigrants-mainly from Mymenlliugh in: Eastern: 
Ben~al-w.ho have opened out large tracts of lafld in the As~m V~lIe, .. , 



We think it safe to surmise tltat thf' proportion or ordinary cultivators in 
Assam is now greater _than what it was in '921. In the same census 
report. it was stated that <f nearly 95 per cent. of tbe ordinary agricultural 
population cultivate for themsf'lves, either directly under Government, or 
as tenants under zemindars," and again U the class of landless labourers 
is . small, and tbe census figurrs show that there bas not been any great 
tendency of owners or cultivators to lose tbeir land to creditors and become 
mere labourers_ For tbe increase of S5,000 in tbe number of farm servants 
and field labourers is accounted for in great measure by tbe decrease (due 
to bf'tter classification) of 'labourers unspecified' wbo were returned in 
considerable numbers in IQ!I. Probably a certain number of cultivators, 
especially in the Surma Valley. have lost tbeir holdings owing to bad times. 
Some who owned their land have lost it and become tenants or mere 
adliidar& (bllr"ailal"& or arlliidars as paying a produce rent, have been 
cla.ssf'd as ordinary tenant-cultivators). The number of thosf', however, is 
c;n>.all in comparison with the whole agricultural population. And it is' 
scarcely a matter of lamentation that those wr.o live principally on tbe 
rent of land have dFcrcased by over 20 per cent. in the decade." Our 
own conclusion is that the area of land which is passing into the band of 
tbe creditors h inconsiderable. The census table sbows 6,083,272 persons 
in the province as supported by agriculture. The subdivision is-

Income from rent of agriculturists lc6,78l 
Ordinary cultivators ... 5,82fi.739 
Farm servants and farm labourf'rs 140,793 

Apart from this, the popnlation dependent on tea is shown as 944.!'jQ9. 
In tIle Immigration Report for the year f>nding 3"1th June 1929, the figure 
had risen to f ,025,22 I • 

13. At the last census ., nearly ~Q oer cent of _ landlords, 12·" 
per cent of ordinary cultivators and 8 per Cf'nt of al!ricultural 
labourers return so:ne subsidiary means of subsistence alc;o. The returns 
show a great varif'tyof entries. Many of them give mf'rely a different 
form of agriculture as the csecond occupation. for instance many land
lords or rent-receiver!! are -'llso orrlinar~ cultivators or rent·payers and 
s~ are many of the field labourers. Trade and ~eneral labour are the. 
commonest form of spcondny occupatio~ As already explained. these 
returns are of little valul'; the entries receive the minimum of checking and 
are dependf'nt largely on the whim of the enumerator." The number of 
cattle and buffalo breeders and herdsmen had decrf'ased ~ince 19II, 
being about 44.000. The chief graziers are N~palese and, -to a smaller 
extent. up-country men who have settled down in Assam. Th"re is an 
incrf'asing tendl'ncy for the Nepalese to take to cultivation. We have 
noticed that tbi" is particularly the case in Darranp; district. The census 
of live-stock for Assam taken in 1920 showl'd 4,885,000 cattle, SR7-000 
buffalof>s and 817,000 others (chipflygoah). There were only 49!) workeo:s 
and dependents recorded as engaged in the rearin~ of silk-worms; 483 of 
these reared th! m7lga and eri wormo; and only 7 the nat-worm, the 'atter 
form being regarded 3S degrading. The Census Commissioner regarded 
these figures as obviously low and remarked that in mar.y cac;es the occupa
tion was subsidiary to one of the textile ~roups or to cultivation. The 
weight of the evidence recorded by us i!l to the _ effect that silk-worm 
rearing is on the decline but we are ~atisf.et\ that many more rear silk
worm, usually as a subsidiary ocr.:upation. than the figures of the last 
."n,,, .. , "hn,~' In th .. 'n'!' I'pno:" .... "nnt I)n nnn npnnl .. w .. ,.,.,~ shown AS 
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lupported by fishing as their chief occupation as against 100,000 ten year' 
before. There was some fall even in ,he number of those who utllrned 
fishing as a second:vy occllpation.Themain rf'aSOD for the decline in 
both V/Illeys in the case of both Hindus and Muhammadans is that fishing 
tends to be regarded as a degrading occupatioD. We are fully convince4 
that this tendency still prevails, ' and, in many casf'S, to the financial losl 
of followers of the craft. Trade in foodstuffs is pursued by two-thirdl'Gt 
tbl! whoe trade population; textiles come nf'xt. Minor industrit', are ,of 
little importance in Assam. I ndustry, excluding the tea industry but 
Including mines, at last census, supportf'd only 205,000 persons or ,about 
'1 per cent of the population of Afsam. The Census Commiuioile.r 
remarks ,. Ll!t this be contrasted with Madras (which the Director .of 
Industries of that Presidf'ncy calls industrially backward i with 13 per 
cent dependent on Industry, and we ColO see how little Assam has ,to ,do 
as yet with any productive means of subsistence ,e~cept .agricultur~ aad 
tea. OJ ' 

f:;. We are interested in our present enquiry with cottage ·industries. 
Figures were collected at the J 92 J census and the following table stlmma-
ri,les the re&ult :- . , 

Handloom8 ... 

(Brahmaputra Valley) 

(Surma VaUey) ... 

(HilIl includinle Manipur) 

Spindles 

(Brahmaputra VaUey) 

(81l1'1Da Valley) 

lHill. including 'Manipur) 

... 

... 
••• 

Uand cotton·ginning machines ... 

Oil prelllMIi ,~ 

Sugarcane mi1ls 

Tailoring shop. (with two or more workers) ... 

Sewing maohine8 (Ollmmercial) 

Brasl workshop. 

B"llmetal workshop. 

Potterl~ workaho?1 (with two or more potten) 

'Carpentera' ,hops (with two or more . carpenters) . 
:Blaobmithi ahops (with two or more smiths) 

Dairy Edabliabments 

Cream 88paratin&, machil!ee ... 

41U,367 

858,913 
~. 

18,94' 

43,510 

~29,46,3. ---.---
145,656 

18,546. 

65,261 

95,n3 

12.71il 

l4.,2'9 

1,6.'15 

S,4U 

729 

446 

11,180 

1,771' 

2,550 

,~.1711 

1!;8'~ , 
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:",-;~.o com-puison was possible with the previous census as no t1gures 
;were collected then. .Theel·nsus Co.m!llissioner was of opinion that 'Ion 
,the~ whole the cottage industries in the province ca,n ~carcely be said to;})e 
nourishing. -The need for guidance ill improved metbod~, (or breaking 
;down apathyalld con,ervatism and for elltel.sioll of co-operative credit 
'iis imperative if progress is to be made." In the light of ill formation we 
';have .. received from witnessf's and from other sources, we have no hesi. 
Jtation 'in coming to the conclusion that cottage industries are stagnant 
jand indeed have probably taken a step backward. We are in agreement 
',with the Census Commissioner as to the remedies proposed. He comments 
'on the~normous proportiOli of looms in the Assam Valley compared 'with 
'_other; divisions. "There ·is here an average of nearly one loom to every 
,fwo occupied houses. Weaving is an established custom of the ho_usf'~ 
:wife, .. and. cloth is., nearly always _ made for home use. Only in the 
case of cotton cloth made by some of the Bengal iminigrants and silk 

,by, the Assamese is there any seriou9 sale. The cloth is woven in 
. th,e, .spa~e ~ime. of the women ,~nd girls and often only enongh 
surplus IS made to pay the famIly's land revenue". It was {urthf'-r 
noted that Surma Valley weavers were taking to cultivation. This 

confirtrrS9ur own. observations. The Census Commissionf'r r~marked 
the pr()fits on cotton cloth were usually low; those on silk were higher 
though silk-weavers who had no capital were sometilllesin the hands of 
middlemen who made advances in the shape of thread or cash. There was 
bsuaIIy a ready inarket for'Assam silk and those who wished to weave for 
profit and not only for horne use had"a chance of .adding to their income, 
provid,ed they themselves reared the worms and also spun,. or provided 
they hadcapihl enough tobuy their own thread, without having recourse 
to the middlemen. We are in entire agreement with these conclusions. 
Cotton growing is confined to the HiII n;stricts especially to the Garo Hills. 
Owing to the establishment of oil-mills, primitive oil ghanis are probably 
becoming fewer j primitive sugarcane mills still continue to flourish. The 
prospects of indigenous pottery are 'not bright; the imported article is of a 
better-:,quality alld is pref~rred. The dairy establisHments are mainly in _ 
the hands of the Nepalese aDd up-count-=y graziers. It must not be thought 
that the cream-sepuraters, in all distril ts, are· of the modern approved pat

.tern ; but .this seems to be the ca'5e, in Lakhimpur district. Considering the 
tendency for the, Nepalese ',to take to ordinary cultivation VI'e think if pro
_bable that dairy businelss has decreased. Work in.baskef 'and mat-mak,ing 
is done in certain localities-especially mat-making in Karimganj subdivision 
in Sylhet':""but we find that the o<;cupation at least, of mat-making is unpro
fitable!.. m,ainly d,ue to the long chai~ of ~liddlemen. On labour, the Census 
CommissIoner remarks "tea garden coohes f(lrm nearly 80 per cent of. all 
those:who labour for wages in A~sam. As to the supply .0{a11 other kmrls 
.of labour in the province there is little difficulty; either local people or 
seasonal immigrants lire usually available. The only ex(~ption is in the 
.case of those castes which are giving up I.abouras a her~ditary c~Uing ; t.his 
is likely to cause some local difficultieJ 10 future. for Instal1ce 10 , getting 
men- to tarry loads or to ply boatdor hire, but as .yet the .tendency has 
Dot goqefllr enough to be felt seriously." We are satisfied that particu
larly in.Sylhet district, the difficulty in getting local inhabitants to carry 
loads, or to ply boats is becoming more acute. The idea that such work 
,on note!! social degradation is becomiIlg more proIlQuQced. T~e CenslIs 
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Commissioner was of opiuioo that casual and general labourers had sullered 
less froID tbe rise in prices than other food-buying daises. Wethin;k 
thit this observation has still more force to-day. 

14. An interesting fact elicited at the last census was that nearly 30 
per ceot. of the whole female population of the province were recordell as 
working at some occupation other than the usual duties of a house-wife. 
Morc than half of thf'se are ordlDary cultivators, '.~., generally theyhelp 
substantially in working the family land, a small number ooly being returned 
as farm af'ryants a·,d farm labourers; more than a: fluarter of the total 
are engaged in the tea indus! ry, the rest are distributed over handicrafts. 
trade, profeSSions, pasture, labour and unproductive industries, We hate 
noticed that in the Assam Valley the women of the indigenous Hindu 
cultivators regularly work in the fields except in the aistricts of Goalpa,ra 
and Kamrup. In the Surma Valley, no wife of a respectable cultivator is founel 
in the fields, though this does nCtt apply to certain of tbe lower castes like 
Namasudras, Patnis and Malis thougb among these too there is a tendency 
to restrict out·door labour of womed nor does it hold good in the caseof 
Alaniporis and ex-coolies. 

15. As we have already pointed out, a special feature of the Assam 
Vaney in the last twenty years bas been tbe continuous flow of immigrants 
from East~rn Bengal. In th~ir home districts, the immigrants had found 
the pressure on the land too severe anJ were attracted to Assam by reports 
of Wide ezpanscs lIf Government waste land on a low revenue, The 
significance of tbe mOVf'meot may be judged from tbe fact that 55·6.per cent 
of the total inclelse of 748,650 in the population of the Assam Valloy 
between '911 and 1931 was due to immigration. While part of this in
crease must be attributed to the importation of tea-garden labour, it is 
largt:ly due to the ilnmigration from Eastern Ben~al of actual cultivators. 
Sometime before J 911, the immigrants started coming into Goalpara whic:h 
adjoins Bengal, In the 1911 census there were 51,000 such immigrants ill 
Goalpala and 3,000 in other districts of the Assam Valley. In the 1931 
census there Wf're 258,<)00 of these immigrants in the Assam Valley. At 
that time, i 11 migrants from Eastern Bengal constituted about 20 per cent 
of the population of Goalpara and 14 per cent of the people in Nowgong. 
Since tben there ba~ been a great ~zpansion (though ligares are Dot avail
able) es,.erially in Kamrup, Nowgong, Darrang and now they are peoe. 
trating into the Nortb Lakhimpur. They are hardworking. make excell
ent cuhiva·.ors and have taken largely to the growing of jute. ·'In industry 
and skill," to quote a former Deputy Commissioner of Kamrup" they" are 
an object lesson to tbe local cultivators; they have reclaimed and brought 
under permanent cultivation thousands of acres which the local culLivators 
had for generations past merely scratched with holphazard and intermittent 
crops or recognised as exigent of efforts beyond tbeir inclination."· The 
easentially agricultural nature of the proyinee m:ly be seen from the fact 
that in the census of 1921 tbe whole of the population living in towns waS 
only 2S8,000 wbich is only 3'2 per cent of the provincial population. II This 
is less thIn that in any otber proyince and less lbaft a third of tbe propor
tion for all India," Thf're were only 39 towns, IS of which had: a 
population untler 5,000. 

16. The Census CommissiJnl'r in 19J1 came to the co'nelusion that 
there was "no doubt that a considerable proportion .of the plain. ~plo 
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;~si living' below' the, comfort line, although the causes may be . different-
climatic, temperamental or ecomomic-in different parts of the province 
(~nd s!tctions of the people. Attempts were made at the census to collect 
;·information: by means of domestic, bud6~ts, About 400 sUl"h budgets were 
,~l1ected from different classes of workers in all districts, but unfortunately 
.;examination of them. has !>howlI such great varieties that they are of little 
I use for:the formatioll of any estimate of the extent of poverty and the 
: standard of Jjfe. Any att~mpt at averaging or calculating proportions of 
.mcome spent on diff~rentobjects by differeut,c1asses is out 01 the question, 
.fo.1'\ such work, much JlIore intensive enquiries over smaller areas would be 
; 'Jiecellilry.',' We ourselves in the course of our survey in Nowgongcom
· pileu. budgets .among different cJaS5es of cultivators, but we do not feel 

\ tiustifiedln' making any use of them (or similar reasons. It would be 
suitable at this stage to Eummarise. the conclusicns which we have come to 

'(wjth.re~ard .to the economic condition of each of tbeplains districts. 
, We. begllL With the Surma. Vall~y :,...... 

17. 8yl1ltt.-In the district there were in 1921 1,433,390 Muhammadans 
r.and.",099,745 Hindu!!. Except for the Jaintia Perganahs, Patharkandi Tabsi! 
" and small.blocks,o( Governmentland scattered here and there (called "ilam". 
: lands,. the ,d.istrict is permanently-seltled. There is no record of rights for 
· .. thc:t>ermanently-settled area. In 1914-1.7 an experimental survey in three 
.. i>arganahswith an . area of 89 square miles was made and a record of 
,,rights prepared. It was estimated by the Settlement Officer that the total 
". area.' of. the ,district which would require to be !<urveycd for the preparation 
• (0£.& record of rights was 4,500 squar.e miles. The cost would bevtry heavy. 
,;One,:chara(:teriliti~ of the district is that the number of big zemindars is 
.;(lomparatively small. The peculiar feature ot the prrmanent settlement of 
1 Sylhet is that Government, towards the end of the eighteenth ·century, did 
· inot, Il~ in most distrid!! in Bengal,enrer iuto engagements with the Chow-

dhuris or .land revenue collectors but made settlement direct with the actual 
· :f.:ultivators of. the, soil. lhishad the effect of creating an enormous number 
:;:oLseparate holdings from. each of which a distinct andseparate payment ~f 
.:re~nuewas; required. Tpe revenue payahle on most-of. these estates IS 

• .extremely·small...,....a matter of a. (ew. aDn;>,S in a very large number of cases. 
,·A ·furtht;r difficulty is that in most of the estates there are numerous 
-i~harers ,b.l!t no reccrd is maintained to show who they are. The 
.~ car,v,ing ,of ',;eparl,lta, accounts (each with a separat~ a~~essment of land 
~)revenue) out of parent estatea. bas still further complIcated matters. ;fhe 
j~;xperimental area surveyed may be:taken as fairly typical. The Settle
"me.nt.01licer (ound. tbat.ina population of 50,000, there were not more than 
A:wenty: landowners with an annual income of over Rs •• ,000 from rents',1t 
· .as'ascertained that proprietors hold 51.·34 per cent of the total area while 
· ·the holdings of occupancy raiyats covered 34'50 per cent of the total area
,or, in ot.her words, about 86 per cent was held by peasant proprietors or by 
· .their equivalents, occupar.cy tenants. No information was given, howevt-r, 
·utu the average holding of a family. Peasant proprietors are locally known 

as. Millasdars. IL was fllund that while some of the M irasdars live~ OD. rent 
received from tenants, these were the exception; the'majprity of the 
Mirasdars, were, actual cultiyators. This would apply generally to other 
parts ~f the district., . The total. area surveyed. was about 49,480 acres. 
~'bis ~ives a little less than one acre per inhabitant. Assuming ·that there 



are io,ooo families in a p~pulation of 50,ono, the average holding . wouiJ 
be undt'r 5 acres-say 14 blghas. In the census report of I9:2l it iii stated 
tbat the normal cultivated area ill Sylhet as f'stiOlated by the Direc.toc oJ 
Land Records is some 2'4 million acres which gives all aVl'rage of nearly 
one acre per person. The Jailltia parganahs were rrsettled in 1914-18. 
The settlement report shows a settled cropped area of 3,87,549 bighas and 
the population in 192[ was [,30,845, This gives a holding of about :'5 
bighas for a family of five. This however is only a rough estimate. In a 
note compiled in 1926 by the Director of Land Records for the Govern
ment memorandum sent t:> the Royal Commission on Agric::ulture, the 

_a,-erage area of an estate in JaiHtia at the time of the resettlement was3~t> 
acres, made up as follows :-

Homestead 
Cultivated 
\"aste 

Acres. 

We think, however, that the average family holding In Sylhet district 
is considerably under 15 bighas. In Sylhet there are five subdivisions
North Sylhet, South Sylhet, Karimganj,. Habiganj, Sunamganj; Most of 
the country is low-lying and single-cropped. We are of opinion that in a 
normal Sf'ason the cultivator manages to pay his way. Bllt one' feature 
or the district is its liability to floods. A flood that comes at the proper 
Jea.~on when the aman or lowland paddy has attained some gro\'\-th- ill 
beneficial, as it enriches the soil wiJh a rich deposit of silt. But 'untimely 
floods which come just after the rice crop is S'lwn or when the [rop ·is 
approaching the rip,:,ning stage, play havoc. Such was- the case with 
the disastrous flood of 1929 which caused more damage than the serious 
floods of 1915-16. 00 such occasions, the average raivat, except in the 
high lands to the south or the district, is hard hit, and 'has to rellort to 
borrowing. The distress is intensified when cattle are· drowned 
or as more frequently happens perish or become weakened- and 
useless because of insufficient fodder. At such times Govern-,nent- 'help 
generously with agricultural loans but the amount which can ·be 'givelHo 
ea.ch individual is limited and the cultivator can net be r<'stored lto the 
position he held before the flood. Apart from such calamities, there· is 
little culturable wa!>te land available in the permanently-settled. an'as. 
There are hugt! expanses of waste land, it is true, but these are lunfiL f1>r 
c:ultivation. rhe reBult is that the pressure on the soil is becoming 
more intense, with the growth of familks. It seems to-us that be(Qre 
long the people must seek a remedy in emigration, in growing mllre 
varieties of crops, or in more intensive cultivation. The figure's given. at- the 
beginning of this chapter show how great is the density of the populatiPn 
in ~ylbet compared with other districts. In 192[ the Deputy lommis
sioner of 5yihet wrote to the Census Commissioner tl:at It aboull 80 per 
cent of the whole population are in debt and about. go per cent .. are 
badly, clothed." It should'be Dote;d that this was wrilten when, ".the 
price of clotb was still very high after the war; it has) dropped:, q,n
siderably aince then. Between 1911 and 1921 the population increased 
by ~8,o. 00 or 2'1 per cent which was the same percentage. of. increase as 
ill Btngal. FqrtberA 2'S per cent of this increase w~sllue to. natural 



growth. Emigration does take place from Sylhet, e.g., to Nowgong buJnot 
to a large extent. Another remedy is for the cultivator to grow additional 
crops.:...there are possibilities ill this direction-or to supplement his .income 
by some subsidiary occupation. At the present time a few do work in 
weaving, . mat-making, and other cottage industries, but the total addi· 
tionalincome is insignificant. Paddy hUlking ill carried On to some 
extent, chiefly by widows, but when the floods destroy the crops there 
is little paddy to husk. As to particuhr classes, we are of opinion that, 
among the Hindus, cash's like Sahas, Baruis, Pals, and many ~tIahishyas as 
also the Naths of Karimganj are well-off. This would also be the case with 
llalf the Kayasthas. On the other hand, the Brahmins (except those who lend 
money), half the Kayasthas, the Naths of North Sylhet, and generaUy 
speaking, the lower castes like the Patnis, Malis, and Namasudras, are 
not well-off. Among the Muhammadans, the Mahimals-the leading 
fisher class-,.are certainly prosperous. The M irasrlar who': owns and 
cultivates his own land is ord inarily well-off, whereas the Mirasdar 
who will not cultivate himself but is a ren~ receiver as also the cultivator 
~o£ jole land can just manage, somehow~ or other I in normal times. The 
landless-both Muhammadans and Hindus-live from day to day. Tbe 
ex-tp.a-garden cooly is fairly comfortable; if things are not going well 
with .him, he will go in search of work in the tea-gardens or on the roads 
and make a little money whereas this is just what the indigenous Sylheti 
will not do unless he is absolutely driven to it. The Report of the re-settle· 
ment'of Jaintia in 1914-1918, states that the If material con(lition of the 
people, though not so good as that of the people of Cachar cannot be 
cilled bad. Few caSfS of want or destitution are met with, and on 
the whole theychave enough for their needs which are simple." Though 
the Jainti", parganahs are particularly liable to fleod-s, and though it takes 
the people some time to recover from their effect, there is no doubt tbat 
the soil is enrichl"d by tbe silt brought by the floods and produC'es 
excellent crops. The inhabitants of the,e parganahs are of a very slothful 
nature. We do not believe that the ecomomic condition of Jaintia is 
worse than that of the permanently-settled area of Sylhet-and is certainly 
better tban what we lind in some parts. I .. 

:l8. Cac!ar.-Cachar ~with its subd~ision Hailakandi is in a better 
econoDlic condition than Sylhet· At times the cultivated area is subject 
to floods but owing to the slope of the I~nd the flood waters, after leaving 
a deposit of silt, are able to get away more quickly than is the case with 
Sylhet. The fact that the staple crop is transplanted rice grown 0!l fairly 
high land and not broad cast r;ce, sOwn on' low land, ~akes it possible' for 
the district to recuperate quickly. Such was the case 10 the unprecedented 
floods of June 1929. The loss of crop, cattle and. bomestead,. 
was at the time tremendous. but last cold wrather the people 
harvested a bumper crop. The district is temporarily settled Govern
ment land, the last rest;ttlement having been made in 1917-1918. 
In the re-settlement report it was recorded that" the people must on the 
whole be put down as. fairly prosrerous; rro~ the. tl~e of t~e first 
settl,ofS the Cachar Mirasdar has always been said to IDSI~t on hill three 
hot meals a day, and it is only in years of severe scarcity thateve~ .the 
paupt'r families have to reduce their consumption. All classes share lDt.he 
:gcneral prosperity though .it is shown in widely different waya. ,-!,he gene!al 
level of frosperity is also indicated by the difficultl in secunng meDla~, 



labour." At the last re·settlement tbe average bolding worked out at a little 
over 14 bighas or nearly 5 acres. The opium habit is sporadic. Ex-coolie. 
drink • ~ood deal of country liquor. As regards subsidiary occupatil'ns 
t.he Manipuri and Cachari women do much weaving but mainly for I,heir 
own consumption. The Nathe wh,) aro professional wl'avers have now 
taken mostly to agriculturr-. Con~id''f'lble areas of sugarcane. are grown 
especially by ex-coolie. who find it profitable. Apart from this, little i~ 
done to supplement the income from agriculture. We are of opinion that 
.the Nath., on the whole, are very well off; _ I.h!'y arc thrifty and laborious. 
The same might he Baia of 50 p~r cent of th~ Manipuris. On the other hand, 
the majority of the Namasudras and ab!lut half the Patnis cannot be said 
to be well off. They are commonly found as under·~enants. The Patnis 
are fishermen prima~ily, but there :is a tendency, to. give up .tbis pro. 
fession aod to take to agriculture, but the change is not, on the whole, 
to their pecuniary advantage. The higher castes are few in number and 

. not very prosperous'l An exception is, however, the village. money 
lender who may be ether a local m1n or from outside the distriCt. The 
economic condition of the indigenouj Muhammadans if. good: their laQds. 
as a rule, are not liable to be flooded. 'rhe Manipuri Muhammadans. who 
have been settled for generations, are above want. Of the ex-tea.garden 
coolies, about 50 per cent have lands of tht"ir own. are thrifty and 
laborious, and may be considered to be \\'ell off. The condition of the 
other half is indifferent. It may be of interest to. note that in 19~o, an 
economic Ilurvey of 29 villages in Hailakandi suhdivision, embra~ing 2,o~4 
families. was made by a Sub-Deputy Collector. He classified the familjes 

· a8 follows :- ' 

'In comfort 

Below comfort 

Above want 

In want 

26 per cent. 

27 oJ II 

32 
JI " 

15 It " 
'. ,. 

The classification was according. to the standard laid down in .the 
late Major Jack's bJok_u The Economic life of Bengal District "'""","where 
, starvation' was defined as implyin~ a condition in which a family .,had 

, just sufficient te> keep itself alive and no more. 'Comfort' implied a con· 
dition in which the material necessities of life were fully satisfied. ·tl,e 
interval between the two was covered by the standards' above starvation' 

· and 'below comfort.'. In connection with the Hailakandi sprvey.;.it 
· was pointed out that the cadastres were prepared on the basis of. . tlle 
: income of the lear 1919"20 when there was,a p"lrtial failure of croris, 
. which reslllte in n'll more than an 8 or 10 annag out· turn ; otherwi,!ie 
the percr-ntage of familieS' living in I;om(ort would have been greater.. . 

19. We come now to lbe Assam Valley. One noticeable . feature of 
tbe three upper districts-Lakhimpur, Sibs1gar and Darrang-is the large 
population in Ihe tea-gard .. ns-being 43,27. and 25 percent respectiYely 
of thl! total population of these districts according to thl" 192Icen~tis. 
Another feature i. the large proptlrtion of Eastern Be1gal immigrants, 
mostly from Mymensingb, in the districts of Goalpara, KalJ'rup, No ... • 
~ng, Danang, and to" lesser utent in . ~orth J.akhimpur subdivision. 
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Tirtl~-expired oooliei in the four upper districts also hold a lar"'8 area nnder 
di.'ect settlement with Government as the following ta.ble bea~ed on the 
Land, Revenue Report Fot' 1928.29 will show :-

. 
Total fuU ....... d 
are ... for ordinory . S.ttl.d with Percentage Held .. 

District, cultivation on time expired . to totol . lubtenoutl 
perladio and eoollee-ia .ettled -mac .... 

&nDoalle;IB&- , acres. araa. 
inacrea. 

1 II S • I G 

Lakhimpur 444'189 96,886; 22 4,428 

;Sibsagar 707'016 78,039 11 '1,018 

'Darrang 494'759 97,629 20 6,68'1 

Nowgong 46i}'86SJ 21,688 4.51 6.08 

. B~fore the immigrants from Eastern Bengal came to the province 
there. were large areas of waste land in all districts, 'fhe indigenous 
Assame~e,· prior to that time, used to take .p much land for cold 
weather crops, preferably llear the banks of the Brahmaputra, on annu'al 

'lease. These he would cultivate for three years. or so and then throw 
them up, seeking fresh pastures of which there was abundance. After 
some years would go back to the previous lands, knowi!lg that probably 
no body ,would have taken them lip, I!.S there was enough ,spare land 
for all. 'This WaS in addition to his permanent rice 'land in or near 
his villagel The coming of the Mymensinghpeople, has ;chang~d all 
that. They have oc('upiedmost of those waste lands (frequently buying 
them at an exorbitant price from the Assamese who had them under 
annual lease) 'and have brought them under permanent,culti'Vation. Of 
late years, ,Government has adopted the policy of controlling the settle
'ment of the immigrants. Certain arc:dS are set apart where they are 

. allowed to settle and areas, reserved f9r expansion of cultivation among 
'the'Assamf'se are barred to ~hem under penalty of ejectment. In the 
interest!? of the Assamese 'we would emphasise the necessity of tight
'ening up this control so that any evasion Rlay be promptly ·c11ecked. 
The A~satnese have also to reckon with'~ the expansion !of .cultivation by 
the ex-garden coolies and by the Nepalese. The indigenous Assamese is 
by nature lethargic (this may be partly due to the 'relaxing climate), ease
loving and unambitious. His wants, on the wbole, are simple though 
we noticed a tendency to purchase finer clothes and articles olluxury. 
Nature has been kind in Assam-perhaps too kind. Floods do occur 'DOW 

and again, but the ilama~e ,done' is not great .. There is also occasional 
failn-e' of crops due to drought. At such times Government come .to the 

, rescue with agricultural loans 'or suspension or remission, of land revenue. 
The struggle for existence is less se\'ere than in the Surma Valley~ and 
'though the holdings are probably: of less extent than. they used. ,to be, 
because waste land is less available, and becaqse population ,is increasiQg, 

. yet the average holding is still ample, 'we :think, for domestic needs 
all4, in many cases, coul4 be worked to ~reater advanta~e wit~ th~ 
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Iptj"ation of a little more energy. It is characteristic or Upper Assant 
akhimjJur, Sibngar. Darran,;{, Nowgong) th:lt the women work in' 
e fields, transplanting. and reaping. We are of. opinion that the 
isamese will have to wo,k much harder tha'l before, owing to the incrE:as
~ pressure on the soil, if they are to maintain their present standard of 
ing. Another feature in the Upper . Districts is the opium habit. The
:cise Report for the year ending the 31st March 1929. gives the 
lowing figures for the issue of opium in that year :--

1-··1 !3eers. Tol ... 

I J -I s , 
thimpur 192 15 70-

!agar ..... 170 2 

rgong 109 21 32, 

TlIDg 61 2"8 2U, 

nrap 45 

1: f 
6(). 

.lpara 1 r ...... 

In Sylhet the issues were onlr :3 maunds, and in Cac:har 13 maunds.: 
'm Illt April ',1928, the policy of Government h~s been to allow sales 
, to holders of passes and to reducd the ration of consumers who were. 
)W 50 years of age on that d~te by an average of 10 per cent annual(y~ 
~ result was that in '928-29 the consumption throughout the prt;>v;nce 
from 1lZ maunds to 626 maunds. The fixed retail price is ke; 1-12 
h and as passe5 ror 3 or 4 tolas are not infrequent, the drain which 
opium habit must be on the cultivalor's resources is obvious. When. 
consum~r has to purchase smuggled opium or when he is a b!e to 

plement his ration by the purchase of illegal surplus which the opium 
dor may have acquired by short we~hments, he has to pay trom 
4 to Rs. 5 a tola and sometimes m')re. In 1928.29 the consumption· 

(llIjlJ increased by 4'6 per cent. This drug is largely consumed by 
ligrants, but there it a danger that owing to the restriction of opium· 
cy, galtjlJ may take the place of opinm. There i~. however. a,; yet no 
tive proof of this. In 1938-49 the con;umption of country spirit rose' 
per cent over the previous year's figure. The chief consumers are 
garden co.)lies and time-expired coolies in the. villages. Any growth 
le po{\Ulation of this class espe:ially if tea gardens are prosperous 

H coolies' are able to make good. earnings must tend to an 
ease. In addition to this, however, . illicit distillation . aDd sale is . 
among the cooly population and among' the Nepalese. Moreover, 
making of rice·beer (called pat:liwlIi or laoplIfti) is very common. 

ng the oooly c1asse, and among 5emi-aboriginal tribes I}ke· the 
haris a'ld Lalun~s. All this means a wasteful expenditure either of 
I or of rict'. \Ve are convinced (rom the evidence before us that witll 
= temperate habit;i' in driilkin'Yand wiLh less clnsqmption of OpiUIU. 

• - ~- - -' ~- -.- QII - -- '.' 
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!lnd ganja, the economic c;ondition of the Assam Valley would be much 
Jmproved. It is fortunate that in the Surma Valley, especially in Sylhel, 
the people ~re comparatively, free froql thesevicrs.. We will DOW note on 
t.he eco~omlc coudition of each or ,the six districts in th~ A,ssam Val'ey. 

20. Ltlkkimpur.-A distinction must be made between the Sadr sub-
,division a'ld the North Lakhimpur subdivision on the opposite bmk of the 
Brahmaputra. ,In the former, the tt"a gardens are numerous aDd communi~ 
cations are good j there is .il ready local , market in nery: direction for the 
disposal of surplus produce to the tea-garden coolv •. The Assamese cult~ 
vcitoi1ri theSadr has everything1n his favour~lnt werenoHor-l-he- opium 
habit; We would describe him as fairly well-off; he is not seriously in 
debt ~and iI- his economic-condition' is not better it is-due to his own fault
-his e~y going h~bits and his fondness for; opium. The indiJen.lus 
~.§~~mese j,!l the otber:!!!lhdjyision!and we would include here two_ roauza!i 
of. the S~dr subrlivisJon which are situated in the north bank} is !t"~!! for
{unate. CommunicatioDsare bad, local markets are fp.wer, largely becaase 
th~.~e are !lot many .tea·gar~ens. aDd, the soil, .is inferiQr. The:, Assamese 
in North L~khimpur ~re gen:·rally of the .lower castes. The opium habit il! 
equally prevalent 'as In the Sadr., To make matters' worse, ,the' Nor:h 
~a~himpu~ cultivdtor i~ frequent!y. in the, hands .of .the p~~ty yillage, 
l\larwan or the Sualkuchl ttader from whom be has taken an advance Oil 

prgmise\oJ repayment by qop-and jt is this. that dislinguishes, "him , from. 
bis fellow kinsman in the Sadr subdivision. On the whole Iwe think that 
thC!'ex·tea~garden cooly in both subdh'isions,' though 'ftot infrYquel'ltly iii 
debt, is better. off-lthough outwardly- he may f10t seem--so) ---largely- be<:ause
heJs not us~aIly an opium eater an4 because he is l"boriC?us and not 
ashamed to work. 

The'last fe-settlement of the district was inlgoS-IZ. - ~ew re-settie-' 
ni8llt operations have started this year. According to tht: Land Revenue 
~eport fQr I928~29 the area 'settled 'for ordinary cultivation in the distric~ 
~as_ 4.44.189 acres. The population in Ig21 (exchtding tea-gardens) w~ 
3:3:;'124. This works out roughly ,at ab0!ll 61 acres or about Ig1., bigh~s 
fora family (.f live but the cor.ect figure would be less as population will, 
h~ ve increased. ,-, - - ' 

2 I. Sibsagll,.,.-This district which comprises three subdivi~ions-Sibsa,: 
gar, Jorlll&t and Goiagbat.,.....was re·settl;:d during the yc:ars 1923 to I~9 and 
we consider ourselves fortunate in havjng at our disposal the rt"cently ~ssued 
Settlem.ent Report. The Settlement Officer, Mr. Rhodes, made a particular
ly painstaldl;1g enquiry into the economic. condition (.If the people; One of 
u~ haf; the advantage of studying the grcup reports an,d the ddaJled P?per$ , 
of the economic burvey. We hne-no hesitation in expressing our ag.rce-
Il,lent with th~ fin(lings oftbeSettlement Officer, and \\e further behe\c 
that much that he has said would be applicable to Lakhimpur, Nowgong 
Cllld Darrang. It will he besUQ quotc from the report ,:-

, ,l' It ~s difficult to generalise rega~ding the economic condition .of a di~,trict 
population numbering Dcady ~ million sou~s and compo~ed 01. wl~ely differ
Ing r~ces, or II) spe~k dogmatlCal1y regardlDg changes dlsce~mble 10 the com
paratively sbort perIod 01 20 years. People are not wanting who say t~at 
the position of,the raiyat is now worse than it was 20 years ago. With 
stich i join issue, for reasons, \\ hich, set out in detail below, amount in 
substance to lllestat\;mefit L~~t while tll~ ~yerage raiyat i~ nil\\' no belt e;r ' 

'.' 



elf as regllrds actual cash in band, be is now living (In a definiteIY'J:iigher, 
I~vel of comfort and, thanks to the greatly iucreased prices obtainabl~ for 
surplus produce, is able to enjoy regularly things whicb 20 years ago were 
regarded as sheer Inuries. 1\Iy experience of .tbe <listrict extends over.tbe 
last '4 ye~rs only, but even in tbat time visible signs are not wanting to 
bell: out this conlentio!l. The a\'fOrage vi!lager is now better clothed, he 
""ears a shirt and coat be carries an umbrella, he smokt·s cigarettes, he, 
drinks tea, he often has a tin-roofed boust', . he travels frequently in trains 
and motor omnibuses and in genr-ral enjoys a higher standard of, living 
than of yore; Hi. children too are better educated, if the new generation 
can overcome tbe laer'Pditary apathy and tendency to opium which has been 
the curse of so many peasant homes, a' goodly heritage awaits them." 

." The economic sta.te of t~e people varies directly with the nature of 
theIr caste and the habIts of hfe mseparable·therefrom." 

Tae Settlement Officerpoiuts out. that the Aboms, the mQst-Dumero~s 
caste, in the big her ranks are temperate, industrious and prosperous,. , The

j 
lower castes of the Aboms are less so. Kalitas, Kochs, and. Keots, ,who 
form tbe illtermediate Hindu castes are IIsually of tem;>erate'h·abits ... ' 

Miris and Kacharis. on tbeother hirid; are too fond of. rice 'beer and .. 
bave a low standard of living~ The,Muhammadans .who form a compara
tively small proporlion 'oHhe district are more prosperous thaD the average 
Hindu, majnly because they engage in trade or shop. keepirrg.. The ex~tea
garden coohes are Dolosuallj tbe best' cultivators, are addicted torice.'bter 
rond couDt.ry liquor and live in poor bOUSFS, but in spite of that they are in. 
!(eneral qUite well-off as thl'y ,are of industrious habits' and!lupplem~nl: 
their income frona a,riculture by working in tea gardenR .when they .n,eed: 
monry. And, of course, lome localilies are more prosperous than ,otheu 
as mucb depends on the caste of the residents, the f~rtility flf the poil, free
dom from floods, and proximity to markets of teA gardens wher~ surplus 
prodace can readily be disposed of. . , 

In 192", economic cadastres were p~epared for four typical yillages ill' 
the Jorhat and Golaghat subdivisions. ,The Settlement ~liicer drt:w the. 
fullowing deductions from the fignres of the cadllstrps :-

C.) .. Since the AFsamese rairat tq a large extent. feeds and' "jpplie~ 
bims- If, bis actnal cash 'income and expenditure is comparatively small .. 

(6) In the villages there are few very rich or very poor. Tbemajority, 
are of medium condition, and the difference between the two' extremes is 
~w~ , ' 

(e) The '.JIan. with a su~sidiary i~dustry or profession is)nvariably 'belter' 
D'ff Iban tbe cultivator, plain and simple. 

(d) The nature conditions a're favourable. Given self-control as regards. 
drink and drugs and a reasonable amount or work, a good li"l'lihood ar.d, a. 
lajr measure of comfort can be &ecu~d' without difficulty., The trouble is 
~bat not a few are either buy or self.indulgentor bOlh. 
. (tl Almost every famil'ltrOWS enough paddy (or its own .consumption 
Ind ge~rany bas a surplus to sell." 
. Then (01l01ll"s an observation which we l)p.li~ve to be true of th~ ,in di

:e110UI A!lSameEe thr::-u2bout the As .. am ValleY~"The Sibtag;u vilLger is 
lcither rich nor tbrHty ; he is conlent to live humbly on a comparatively 
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small amO'Unt of toil, and hitherto h:>.s had few ambitions towards wth of 
self.improvement." . 

Interesting also are the remarks as to the size of an average holding :
II Allowing for a normal increase !lince the cen5US of 1901 was taken, 

the village population' at the time of the last re-settlement was 4~45,00'), and 
the area under ordimry cultivatiun14,88,399 bigbas which gives a belding of 
16'7 bighas for every famiiy of 5 persolls. The ~orresponding figures for 
the present day are an estimated village population of 5,9-1,790,a cultivated 
area of 20,19,207 bighas and an average family holding of 10'9 bighas. 

It is true, however, that land wit.hin the district is being rapidly. taken 
~p.<All the land has already been almost exhausted and, the land fit for 
o.rdinary cultivation will probably be fully occupied before another genera
tion has passed. In consequence, pressure on the soil is bound to grow 
though at present it is light, compared for instance with that of the Surma 
Valley." . " , .. .. 

: ; Elsewhere, in connection with the fragmentation, of holdings it is stated 
that" in the oldest lind most densely populated villages, fOf". instance the 
M~halilmadan .. vil1ages of. central Golaghat, the resulting situation is seen 
at Its wor:st SInce holdings have become so ,small as, to be bdow .the 
e(;:oilOillic leve1.'> ' . 

As regards subsidiary industries, the commonest· is the rearing' or 
muga silk-worms. . 

" It is rec~oned that an average household produces in a year about 
h~1f a seer of sdk, the value :of which is some 12, or 'J 5 rt!Ipees. 'fha' thread 
is ,either wov~n into garments for home use by the' women: of the house, or 
l?old.to the fucal Marwaris who readily pu-rchase it for export to Calcutta or 
Sylhet." Other industries are the making of earthen pots, brass 'and bell
metal article!' and also hats of wickrr-work ; there is also goldsmithy. The 
Settlement. Officer remarks !' unfortunately,however, these specialised 
village industries are undoubtedly declining, because a desire for higher social. 
status leads to. ·their gradual· abandonment,. since the castes of workers 
fI)ostly rank_low in the social scale." And, a;, elsewhere in the. province, 
the Assamese is averse to manual labour on rcads, gardens or elsewhere 

22. Yowgong.-This district is at' pr;;ent :under re·settlement, but the 
final~epOl;t will: 110t appear for a year orl.wo. \Ve .have had the ad\'antage. 
of perusing four group,reports, which deal mainly with the Assamesc: village". 
Generally speakiIig, the econom!c condition of the Assamese .has improved 
in' the 'last twenty years •. Land nasgreatly increased' in valae ~Dd th~ 
p~ice ,of paddy, the staple crop, has about doubled. 

In the Central-group, com;>risingivillages within a radiu; of 10 mile 9 

from the town, the people are wdl-off. There is a considerable sale of 
garden prl.'duce ; bam':>o:>s esp ~cialiy h:we greltly rise 1 in p'ice owing to 
the demand of the Mymensingh settlers. A g.)od m1.ny villagers tlke 
advances bilt few are oppress -<;1 by de':>ts W~iC3 they .8a:tn)t replY, Th e 
commonest method of replying the a<lvance is by giving the cro? ,"0 the 
Mahajan ill repaymentof princip al ane! intrest; the. interest in this shape 
is heavy, sometimf7s 100 per cent but repayment by ,crops save&' the ctlhi· 
vat6r, from his point of vi.-w, from necessity of parting with ready cash. 
E"pense.s have risen w~th an improved standard of living. 
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til tbe South \Vest group conditions are rather lifl'er~nt. There ia 
Inore waste land and 10 more fl~ctuating c?ltivation: In this group'there 
are many;Lalungs. They are add'ded to opIum and rice beer, are thriftless 
and' ambition is beking. As blll seasons are. rare, they oU<7ht to be mudi 
more prosperous than they are but tor their improvident habits. In this 
group indebtedness is greatest in the villages where there are regular hazars 
with Marwari shop-keepers. "It is temptation rather than actual need 
tbat leads the people into debt." There are few subsidiary industries-poul
try irf':eping and a little pottt-ry. Few of the people are heavily in debt and 
advances are repaid generally from the proceeds of the mustard crop. In 
this group though there is no distress, there is little wealt~. The people 
are fairly well-oil not because they have large surpluses l:ut becau~e' the:zi 
waDts are small. 

In the South East group one feature is the number of ex-coolies and 
immigrants from Sylbet and, Cachar on the Jamunamukh side. Among the 
Assamese there are more petty traders than in other groups and this 
contributes largely to the prosperity of the group. There is more surplus 
rice for export here. Many of the ez-coolies are in the hands of the 
:r.Iahajans. This is the rase also with the immigrants from the Surma 
Valley but if they obtain good crops tI.ey can generally dear. off tbeir 
advances. The gene:'al standard of living is higher than in the' South 
\Vest group. In the lower castes among the ASiamese there is a desire 
to rise in the social scale and this often is .. ynonymous with an improve~ 
ment in economic condition. 

10 the North Elst group, the. indigenous Asslmese predominates. 
The better class As~amese are fairly prosperous, rarely in serious debt and' 
cao maintain a reasonable standard· of living. They are the' most 
advanced next to the central group. There are 15 rural societies in the' 
group and the people takeconsiderabl~. adv~nt~~e of them. There arc' 
few who are very poor. The standard of hfe IS rasmg and there seems to' 
be lit11e difficulty in maintaining it. The Lalungs, Mikirs and Cacharh 
are rarely prosperous j they utilise much of their' rice in making rice beer~' 
But tbe average dt-bt among tbem is not heavy j their credit is poor, and 
wb~n tbey want spare c!sh, th.!y werk on rOlds or in gardens. The 
ex-coolies are fairly poor. They are often in debt and as a class they are 
more in the hands of the Mahajans than any Olhers in the group except 
the Eastern Bengal immigrants of whirh there are some villages. 
Generally stJeaking, ellper.dituie in luxurirs l:as much inueased and the 
economic; condition 01 the group has much imprJved.in the last twenty 
years. 

The special feature of thl' district in the last twenty yl'ars is the open.; 
ing up of tbe north of tbe district by immigrallts from Eastern Bengoal-
mainly Muhammadan" and to a less extent Hindus-from Mym~nsingh. 
They ha\'e D~eD able to bring large tracts under permlnent culth'ation, 
especially with jute. Those wbo were the first settlers are the most 
prosperous as abundant Government waste land was then available. 
lIany of them now lend to tbose who came after them. The immigrants 
annuaUy take advaDces l1Iainly from the lIarwaris wbicli they repay from 
the proceeds of the jUle crop. They have the reputation of clearing off 
witb fair pUflctuality tbe advances when they have a good' crop with a 
rU'Jonable market price., \Vhen they hne a 'surplus, however, ·tbey 
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'pend it extravagantly -and have no idea of saving. The result is tha~ 
,hey have ~o take advances laler in the ye14r for the next jnte season, and' 
,?~y. seem -to b~ always ill t~~ ba?ds?f the Mahajans. They are alsa 
ItIgIOli.S. ,Their standard ofhvmg 15'. higher than Ihat of the Assam .. se~ 
rhe.Settlement Officer; Mr. Gimson. to whom we are indebted for much 
If die information recorded above, notes that on the whole the price of 
and has more than doubled in the last twenty years and that relinqu;sb'" 
nent .of laRds held on' aimual lease which used to be COmmon is noW' 
:omp;tratively rare. As in the other districts of the Upper Assam Valley,: 
~r too much is spent in opium arid, in the case of ex-coolies,· in country' 
'qu<!r.· ' 

The size of an average holding is about 5'6 bighas per head in the' 
;outh West group and 4 bighaS in' theSouthEas~ group'-' No information 
s 'a\'ailabk to.f>how the average size of a holding among the Mymensingh.: 
mmigraots; " 

We have dealt at some length ,,,itll the general ei::oooml~ condition of 
~owgong because this, was the area, selected for our ,intensive survey. 
~urther information will be found in Chapter IV. 

23- lJaming . ......:This district:-b6th S'adar and ~danga1daisubdivhions...,; 
s at present undergoing re'settlement,- We were unable to gather' any' 
nform,ation: from the setJlerrent papers except from one group report •. 
rhe last settlement was effected during the year,fi, '19'';5 to 1909~ , The. 
~op!e were found then tQ b~ fairl; well-off. An exception was ~the case 
1£ Kacharis w~o: live in, t1le ncrth' of the district,' particularly in:' 
.1angalda~ sub9ivisiQQ. This ta¢e" c()nsume~ large quantities of rice beer. 
~b~ch:uses.up much Qf the rice _crop.; there is no surplus left to sell, .an.d 
he Kacharls have often to work as labourf'rs to make ends meet. ThiS IS 

q'lally true to-day. ' About. the Assamese generally, we' do' not think that 
heir condition is essentially 'differ~nt from' their fellow·castemen in 
iibsagar. The Set,tlement Officer of Darrang wrote in 1910 :--

.. Sufficie-nt' unto the :day is the evil thereof is th~ guiding motto of 
heir lives'; the rain is certain, the cropsllregood. their wllnte; are few; 
rid,there is nO' worry'; there is no grl'at, pr .lsperity, nor ,is'there any! 
overty Cir want. OJ Except 'weaving for domestic needs, we have found 
ttl(' in the \\'ay of subsidiaryindustri.s. We are inclined ,to think that 
np. ex·tea gardeiJ coolies are not so' prosperous as thf'y are 10 some other' 
ishi;ts '; at least this'seems to' be the G..'\S'! on' the'B:shnatb siJe where' 
~ey a~e largely in the . h2ndi of the village Marwari~ ,,:ho ~ave' got. 
ossessloli of much of theIr land. A new feature of the district SlDce .the 
lSt re-sf'ttlt ment is the large area in both subdivisions now, cultivated by: 
nmigtants' from Eastern Bengal. Theireconomic condition may be take.n, 
:) be similar to that of their: fellow·countrymen in,Nowgong. TheIr 
umbers, however, are. :muchfewer. Tbe Land Revenue. Keport of. 
928'29 shows the area.. ~ssessed ,for ordinary cultivation in the district 
s -494'159 acres. In '921, the village- population outside the garde~s ~as 
5;'286.. Tbisgirfes2oor, 21 bighas: as the' average 5ize of a holding tor, 
.f.&miIyof, five, but the population has grown greatly, and the average, 
ize would be probably less, but perhaps larger than in Sibsagar. There 
I still a good deal. of wasle land, especially in Central- and North" ,
IangalClai but, it is gradually being opened out. 



,f •• AIJ",r.,p.-Before our report was C'ompTete we were able to obtain 
a proof copy of the final settlement Report by Mr. Desai forwbicb we 
are l.n~ebtid as giving the most up-to-date account of the economic: 
condition ~f tbe people. . The Brahmaputra traver~es the district; only a· 
small portion, ho\\'enr,IYlDg on the south bank. On both banks we ha\'fl 
thrre natural divisions-low land near the river, liable to flood (calh::.d the' 
l:baporis), a higher belt inland where transplanted paddy is. grown. (on the: 
north ban~ Ihis is known as t~e Rupit lDabal) and .the submontane.tract 
our the bills. Up to about twenty years ago, the Assamese practised", 
fluctuating c;ultjvation on the Chaporis mainly in growing cold weather' 
crops but. very large areas have now been brought under, permanent' 
cultivation by the Eastern Berogal immigrants. The .Chaporis,ofBarpet~: 
8ubdivbion show an increase of, about' 700 per cent in the settled, area. 
in the I;lst 20 years. The RupitMahal is, dens~ly populated and is' 
maicly inhabited by' Assamese cultivators. South. of Nalbar~the dec.sit]. 
of the population exceeds 800 per square mile. The 5ubolCintane tract !Ii: 
less favourably situated in respect to cultivation as also dispo.aT of prQduc;e.' 
1he inhabitants belong mainly to the backward tribes. . This part of the l 

district is also Dot p :rticularly healthy. "In the RupiL Mahal. the, 
~dvantages of agriculture are enhanced by those for the disposal of. produce' 
lJnd arr supplemented by subsidiary occupations in which the poplOlation: 
which is relatively advan,ed engages. itself, Some persons add Lo ~ht ir 
income by carting or paikari wor"; otber go' out as 'faa; a!j Oa.!,rallg for 
laarvesting .:' others again render ,menial or clerical service in. 'railways,' 
Oovernme~t omc;:t'., private shops 01;' houses. Some of tbe J3rahmins go: 
Qut ~o the ~ortherD liistritts of Bepgal and T'"turn "'itb money W~lD 'by. 
priestcraft ~nd not a few Muhammadans deal in fowlsandcil.~t1c<; The 
result is a &~andard of hving whicl1 is highl'r than the standc!.rd prevailing' 
in either the Chaporis or the submontane areas; Conditions in the Chaporis' 
are fa .. lel6.fav~rable; P!lddy l'ulthation is more' uncertain, communications' 
are less coa5.1 and the opportunitifS for. subsidiary occupationsmoi"~ limited \ 
tbaD in the ~upit Mahal. SUl:h of thcAs~ames.e as are not ~ngagc!din: 
uade er do not pursue. subl!:diary ocC'upation or have not made lDo~ey by 
selling "'aI'e lands to the immigrahts live rather poorly •. One 'of "the' 
vrincipal subsidiary occupation. practised il) the~e parts Is keeping 
bulh.lot. in the professional graziers' reserves am\ dealing .in dairy. 
produce. Tbeimmigranta' are industrious cultivators .and. such of them
as are neither improvident not litigious improve \heir condition fail Iy' 
early. Tbe sub montane area again. is. not so well, placed 'as the Rupit ' 
Mahal in respect of cultivation (except in irrigated areas} as well as 
disposal of produce. In addition, the inhabitants are mos~ly' members of \ 
backward lribf's, limple, . illiterate, peaceable, fond of· opIum and home. 
blewed rice \leer and eating pigs whene';er theycanafford it. 'When they 
become Saranias .. on the way to Hinduism, the abstention· hom beer 
leaves thtm • larger proportion of their rice for sale and proba.bly, i~dlK'es 
m(lre industrious I,abits. Simultaneously the ban against' pigs fives a 
ch~nce to the homestead cultivation to develop. The chief subsidiary_ 
100rces uf income among these inhabitants are the ·manufacture aDd sale. 
of ,,,di cloth by tb .. irwomen-folk lind labour on tea garden~o~ olh~r 
capitalistic concerns by the men-fol". Thp. general .tandard of life prevail. 
ins io this arta is lo,,'er than in the Rupit ?dabal, .. ; 



·1;fr. Desai notrs that ,~hfreas formrrly the ideal 'ortne villager ",a~ 
i)Ue of self-sufficiency, the introduction of the railway and tl".e subsequent 
~conomic development altered the ideal ot seU-sufficiency. "!'oeil produce 
is fetching better prices and owing to the resulting cash in hand there is" 
1 greater readiness til purchase things madeel"ewhere-whether necessuy 
)r unnecessary. ". :There Isno doubfthat variety is being introduced into 
:he life ofthe villager and t hat. the level of "Comfort is. gradually rising. 
~ Nor is the surplus income entirely devoted to administering to the 
physical \'\'ants~ Villagers have a keener perception of the importance of 
:ommunications as well' as education and. instances of villa~e paths 
:onstructed and schools started by villages are by no means infrequent.''
fhe Settlement Q1licer further 'notes .that" With the increase in poices of 
19ricultural ,produce. : and . sign.s of betterment of the condition 1)f 
:ultivlltors, ,the~e has been a tendency .on the part of landlords to . put up' 
:h,eirr~nt!!.· Cash ref.11s are:sou.ght to be substituted, wherever possible, 
)y gram .rents and where there IS. demand for the land under those terms: 
:he original tenant has goLto agree or clear out.. There is no tenancy laW' 
n Kamrup and the ten,antSlbave no statutory ,rights." ,He goes on t() 
lay ., Though there are signs .of improvement ill. the condition of the
:ultivator, he has little surplus and when called upon all of a sudden to
Ihdergo substantial expenditure his only. recourse is to the . money-lender..: 
fhe ustial occasions which lead a man into h~avy debt are the purchase. 
If plough cattle and. mardages of boys .. in the family. The backward: 
.ribe$ have thecustoin 'of paying the bride's price--about So Of' ·100 rupees
Ii arpount~and even the po()rest Hindu or Muhammadan will spend about 
~S;,J 50. on a boy's rnartiage : the marriages of girls are milch less costly .. 
Jultiva[ors of the. poorer class meet such expenses by taking advances and. 
vorking off the sums by keeping members of their families as /Jand""a,. 
[hose who are relatively better off borrow money on their personal securitY' 
lr oli that of their property. 1he preniling rate .of interest in the' 
\ssamese area is 25 pet" cer.t per annum, . In the case of im~ 
nigrantsof Bengal however, the money.lenders-whether Assamese 
It non-Assamese-charge interest at .rates whkh Care 'higher:, tb e-' 
!lteis about 6. pies per rupee per month, i.e;, 37i per cent· 
let· annum; the Assamese money-lender lends out at an 'anna per rupee 
ler month. while the Bengal Saha.goes u~ to two annas p~r ,rupee per 
nonth in doubtful or risky cases. One' hardly hears of co-operative 
redit societies in the mofussil!'.J' 

The Director; ·of .Land 'Record!! in his memorandum- to the Foya1' 
:ommissiQn on Agriculture, in estimating the size of an average bolding' 
n KalJl[up, utilisl)d one of, the settlement group 'rep'lrts for which the 
igureswet:e complete., In this group the average size of' a periodically-: 
ettkd :estate· ,,:as 2'69 acrrs. Holde~s of. a periodic patta had usually 
orne fluctuating area in addition, the·average area being I'~7 acres. 
-Ience. the· si'ze of ·an ~ve~age'holding was ,estimated to be 3'9. acres, or, 
bout [2 bjghas •. .FrQm tab)e,I1I in. the final· settlement report the total 
rea in the. district~ettled Aqr ordinary cultivation on all kinds of tenures 
; given as 26,91,309 ,bighas. 'Ihe popu(ation of the district at the 192 r . 
ensus was 7,{i2,67 I. Accord.ingto this, eadI person would hOld about Si' 
ighas .. If we take 5 persons to a family, thcave~age'lioldint would be' 
bout! 7} bighas, As a matter of fact, it would be' considerably less as' 
ae population has grootly increased owiug to t~ numbers of immigrants~ 

,-



25. Gl1alpara.-Tbis district comprises Dhubri and' Goalplra sub~ 
divisions. Lik Sylhet in the Surma Valley it adjoins Bengal 'lnd is for the 
most part permanently settled witb the difference that. the land owners 
are big zemindars whereas thl'se are the excevtion in Sylhet. In the 
Gazetteer of Goalpara the total area of the district is given as 3,594 square 
miles. The area under permanent settlement is shown as :!,384 equare 
miles or 1,518,982 acres, contained in 19 permanently-settled estates, dis
tributed among six families of landlords. Iu the Land Revenue Report for 
19~8-29 the temporarily-settled area is 175,277 acres. Even before 191.1. 
there were 57,000 immigrants in this district from Eastern Benoal. Inthe 
1921 census it was calculated that nearly ~o per cent of the "population 
was composed of these settlers, or roughly 150,000. Since then immigra.
tioo has extended especially on the low lands adjoining the Brahmaputra. 
There has also been expansion by Santals and others in the sub montane 
tracts in the north .of th~ district. The immigrants from Eastel"!l Bengal 
are to be found mamly In the pl'rmanently-settled lands. As; in Sylhet. 
there is ~o record of rights for the district, though the big zemindars 
lIave their own papers. We are unable to state the Rpproximate size of 
an average hOlding. The land. revenue assessment on the zemindars.was 
very light and we understand that the rent paid by the tenants is oil the 
whole moderate. Our ~eneral impression is that·the Rajbangshis and 
Mechs who are the maIO indigenous classes are fairly comfortably off. 
In Goalpara subdivision the tenants of the Bijni Ra4 are on l:he whole· 
wdl-ofl. Many of the Mymensingh settlers are more prosperous toon in 
Oilier districts higber up the Valley as they have. bel:n settled here for 
a longer time. Communications in the dIstrict,. especially in the rains' are 
O'lt good and the people in some plac£s find difficulty in securing a 
market for their local produce. The result is that the middleman or 
trader takts away a good deal of the cultivator's profit. Subsidiary 
occupations include the rearing of the eri silk work, the manufacture- of 
earthenware and metal vessels, the weavin" of cotton cloth, and the rna
Dufact'lre of wickf'rworks, mats and basket so Though weaving· of cotton 
cloth Cor home use is carried on in most households, the silk industry is 
not nearly so impoltant as ill oth!"r disl.ricts of the Assam Valley. Gene
rally speaking, the otber industries mentioned abo7{e are of slllall import· 
ance. 

lI6. SJde,., of 141111 te""re.-ln the permanentTy-settred areas of Sylhet 
and Goalpara, the mirasdars and ze'1'lindars hold their! land directly 
under Government at rates of revenue which have remained unaltered 
.ioce the penn anent settlement was mdde in the time of Lord Cornwallis 
in the last decade of the eighteenth century. The owner has a perma>
nent, heritable, transferable rigbt--absolute1v uTlqualified-and the land call 
only be suld by the Government in case of failure to pay the land revenue. 
In Sylhet the land reyenue payable is exreedingly light about 26 an?as 
per Olcre as against an a,oerage of Re. 1-7-0 Fer acre for temporanly
settled land in Sylhet. hi additi::n to this local rates have to be paid 
at • annas per acre. Under the land-owners in Sylhet there are rrequently 
;o'ed." wLo pay a fixed rent to the former. By section 6 of Act VII of 1869. 
such joe" or' as they may be called rai§ati boldings hav~ occupancy 
rights, but the io.edar has no power to transfer his jote witbout the con
sent of the landlord. There is no legal impediment to the mortgage of 
jot, lands but the landlord is not bound to recognise a mortgage or sale. 
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~he Government Pleader. of Sylhet has stated in bis memorandum I, when 
.there is a ~nere mortgage and thE' tenancysubsisls, the landlord cannot 
sue for ejectment, as on abandonment, and the same result fol
lows. wh~n Qnly. a'part of the holdingissol~, as the !enancy bf th~ .old 
tenant sl1llSUbSlStS and the landlord cannot Interfere ·11} such cases In the 
seme way as in the complete transfer of an entire holding which can be 
treated as an abandonment. StiHthere is considerable risk of mortg!!.ge 
and part sale as the landlord has the right to eject lor non-payment of 
rent, anI, jectment will follow on failure ~() pay the last year's rent within 
.i ~ days of the, decree. Mortgage and part s:ileof raiyati holdings. even 
WIthout the conseht of the landlord, is very common and tI ey often lose 
t.he righ~by ejectment." In the permanently-settled area of Goalpara, the 

. Joteaarsfrequently b:lld large areas of . land on which they settle rdiyats. 
By the new Goalpara Tenancy. Act Of 1929" ocCupancy rights have been 

. t;:onferred on the joteaars and also on' theraiyats ·.subject· to their fu/
filling the' .conditions Of hOlding land in. the villdge for twelve' years 
coritinuou!?Jy; In addition to this, both have the right of mortgaging sucb 
an .occupancy holding subjt'ct to the condition that an 'occupancy tenant 
is: not entitled to enter into any form of ullufructuary mortgage .in respect 
of his 'holding or porl:ion thereof, excppta complete usufructuary mort-

, gage 'which~may be made for any period which does not and cannot, in 
any" possible event, by any agreement exp'ress or implied, exceed nine 
years; 'such mortgages must be 'registered 'and can be redeemed at any 
time before ~heexpiry of the period. Occupancy rights' are transferable 
likeother"imtnovable property, subject to the payment ofa .transfer fee 
to the landlord; . 

In the rest or" ,the province, including parts' of Sylhet and Goalpara, 
Government is the landlord. Outside town lands, leases are maihly ·of two 
kinds..;...periodic and annual. A periodic lease confers a permanent, herit
able and .. trans~erable right on the lease holder; it can, be sold by Govern
ment, only for arrears of revenue: Annual leases are u~lIally 'issued' ,lor 
l,and. which is ne'wly opened. out or for land where the cuttivationis' fluc
tuating. The land continues to belon~ to Government b:lt the lease hold
er ha~ :i right of enjoyment for the, year of the lease. In practice the 
lease is continued ,'ear arter year subject to the payment of land revenue. 
The holder of the' annual lease has no ri,ht to st'll the land but as a 

. matter of ,fact such land is velY frequently sold and Government does 
not interfere. Or) giving· notice. before ,the date ·of expiry of the lease, 
the holder has a right.to resign the lease provided the land revenue .for 
the year is paid up. On givIng similar notice Government has a rig.ht 
to resume the land from the following year jfit is required for a public-

. purpose, e.g., the constitution of a grazmg or a forest r~serve •. N~rmally 
·however. these leases are, after a few years converted Into'perIo~:lic leas
es if the land has been put under permanent cultivation of staple crops. 
In the Assam VaHey, in the case of periodic leases issued after September 
191 9, an additional clause was inserted that the 'lease .could not be trans
ferred, .to a non-agrkulturist without lhecoosent of the Deputy Commis
sioner. The intention was to check the pa~siDg of the land into the hands 
'of Marwaris andlraders. In the new re-settlemenlsthat are taking .place 
this clause' is retained but is only to 'be enforced in the case of lease 
holders of. the less-provident sections ·of, ~he ~o~munity~ ,-



Sometimes, the periodic lease holder has tenants under him. These 
I:ave no rights whatsoever. hOltever long they may have been on the land. 
At variaul times, Govern'1lent have considered the question of conferw 

rin~ occupancy rights on such tenants, botb in Cachar and in the Assam. 
Valley, but the question was dropped because the number of such temints 
wal held to be comparatively small and because (except in some meas\lre 
ita the case of Cachar) relations between landlords and tenants were on. 
the whole, (ree from friction. 

In the I\ssam Valley, there are also lands held re-venue.free (LakM~ 
,a,1 or paying haIr revenue rates (niifkhiraj). Sucli lands are usually 
associated with conces<;ions that were granted in the old times to priests 
and others connected with l'ervice in the Hindu temples. The question is 
of most importance in Kamrup district and is exceedingly complicated 
especially as to the precise' rights of la"hirajda'rs and nisf"hirajdar. and 
tenants under them. TI:e matter has been repeatedly under the consi~ 
deration of Government. We do not feel ourselves t.o· be in a position to 
eltllreSs any opinion. 

27. r alll~ '-!Il""d.-W ~ have next to consider the {acton; which efIec~ 
the value of lalld and to distinguish betweep (aJ value of land in Go.vern
ment auction for non-payment of re\enue, (0) v.alue .efland in:the event 
(If 1.le by (:ivil Court decree and (c) value of land in purchase-by private 
negotiation. TbeDirector of Land Records in his memorandU'll sta~es that 
in 1928 . aD. enquiry was made into tbe average price of agricul tural land·. 
·'.In each registration office; a volume of Book .I of 19z5 or 1926 was 
taken at random and all sale deeds were tabulated by area and valu~. 'Ihe 
documents relOlting to town lanJs were excluded •. The .results gave ~he . 
following average values pe.r acre indifferent !;listricts.:-

Cachar 192 
Sylhl't ...174 
Goalpara ... 45 
Kamrup ... IP5 

Darrang ;.. 63 
Nowgong ... 252 
Sibsagar '" 78 
Lakhimptir ... 150 

Except for Nowgong and Sibsagar, I thin" the above ·figures verr 
fairly represen average values. The figures for Nowgong appears to be too 
high and that for Sibsagar too low. 'I'he figures are not inconsistent with 
the value" reported by the Settlement Officers except that the Sibsagar 
figure is too !,Jw. The Settlemc(lt Officer. Sibsagar, reported the value or 
,.upil land (;.e., transplanted paddy) during the last. re ~ettlement to be 
from Rs. 75 to R •• 300 an acre except in outlying areas." These figure:t 
refer to th~ sale of land by private negotiation. . 

The factors which influence the price of lands are many. Much de~ 
pends on the pre~sure on the sci! which means an increased demand ,and· 
tligher prices The fertility of the Boil, its suitabili'y for a paticula!'" 
~rop, its freedom· from floods or of. spells· of drought and its proximity 
to ·markets are also· important faclors. The weight to be attached to 
each factor 1\ ill vary. 1'here may be better land, from the point of view of 
productivit) which would retch a less price than inrerior land 10 miles 
away where the prusure on· the soil is greater. Much also depends ·on 
1\'hether Ihe land is jole land with occupanc,. rights or khalll'" .Iand in 
posseesion of the landlord. Th~ lalter would ff'trh a much higher price 



In - S}' Ihelwhen rlJiyati h ola.in·gs are "sold, the prices 'vary much, the 
chief factor being the amount that has to be _paid to the landlord as '/lazar 
(premium). It is difficult to lay down any :principles as to how far the 
suitability of the ·land for particulal crops affects the price. \Ve 
have been -told that .. sometimes jute growing land is of lower value 
tban good.paddy lands. Jut-e is an expensive 'crop to cultivate and the 
price is uncerta:ni There is also evidenoe that land on which two crops 
can be grown in a year, e.g., paddy and a cold weather crop, is of less value 
than land which gives a good single paddy crop. The argument is that a 
single crop req'Jires less labour and gives a better y.ield. On the whole, 
we think that double cropped land fetches a. better price. .. 

1n the Settlement Report Tor Sibsagar it is pointed out th3.t in the 
last 20. years there has been a very marked rise in the value of land in that 
d:strict. Generally speaking, it has increased at least three or four times. 
This is. due partly to the increase in population and partly to the fact 
(hat the price of agriculture produce like paddy and mustard has doubled 
in the same period. In that district ,./tpie land of average quality which 
was worth Rs. 50 a p"ra· (I I acres) 20 years ago is now worth Rs. 150 or 
RS.206 •. Tlle'settlement ope-rati?ns in Nowgong which are" at present in 
progre!.s have disclosed similar increases. In the only group report for 
Darrang (also under settlement) which was available the price of·IAnd had 
doubled in the area east of Tezpur, containing a typical As~amese population. 
In the four upper districts in the Assam Valley it was not realised twenty 
years ago that agricullurallands had much tangible selling value ·as there 
were so such waste land available. The people now are ·wide·awake to 
the fact that land has a very substantial money' value and is a; first class 
f'ecurity for obtaining credit. In the case of Kamrup, we would err on 
the safe side if we took the price of land a's double what it was twenty 
years ~go. The,re is one kind of private sale which is not. un~ommon in 
Assam. Frequently a Marwari o.r other Mahajan who has gIVen advances 
to a cultivator.-.:and he is' often an ex-coolie-is unable ~o realise the princi
pal and intf'rest and compt'unds with his debtor by getting the debtor's 
land transferred to. him by private npgotiation. In such cases. the land 
.d es not al\\ays fetch its proper value. There is also another rea~on why 
,the value of land, measured in. rupees, lias increased .. It is because the 
rupee has a much smaller purchasing Vdlue than it had 20. yearsa~o: 

28. In the Assam VaHey and in the"t'emporarily·settled portioris of the 
Surma Valley, not much Jand is sold for arrears of land ;revenue. Estates 
often fall into arrears, but the first step taken is to attach and sell the 
moveable property of the defaulter. Even this is not often carried into 
effed as the defaulter manages to pay up somehow or other before att~ch
;ment is IT'ade. Large zemindaris such as are found in Sylhet and particu
larly in Goalpara are practically never put up for sale, but where they are, 
the price realised is probably not unreasonably low. Those who .woul~ 
bidfor sitch lands have a fair knowledge of the nature of the zemmdan. 
As the value o! a large zemindari" would be high, only rich bidders. could 
buy and the prIce realised .would depend largely on the number ~f bidders 
,and cn the finances at their command. Every year, ho~ever, m ~ylhet 
,small p~man~ntly-settlpd estates are brought to auctlOn~ thou~n. the 
.~umber.even m years where thp. floc.ds have played havoc, IS surpmi:Dgly 



smaIL ~hen soch sales da.take place, few of th~ bidders who are often 
pleaders clerks, know anything about the estate. Though OD theCollec
tor's register tbe estate does bear a certain amount as land revenue and 
local rate. there is DO guarantee on the part ot Government that such an 
estate really. exists. It is a case of .. caveat emptor." Instances have 
occurred wbere the biddllr alter purchase could not find the estate he had 
bought. Probably it was th~ rrsidueof the parent estate out of which 
separate accounts or estates had from time to time been formed often 
lraudulently-leaving no land .for the parent estate, though in tbebooks 
of the Collector it was sh:lll'n as still existing. In cases where there is 
actually land in estate sold, the bidders are often ignorant as to its where
abouts and know that the sale may be loet aside on. some technical ground, 
'.!I., failure to publish the sale notices properly. The result is that the 
~state does not fetch anything like its full value. If there. existed a 
record of rights for the permanently-settled area of Assam:, which was 
properly kr::pt up 10 date, better prices would be !:I'alised. In Sylhet in 
many estates there is a mUltiplicity of shareholders and the usual custom is 
that they arrange among themselves how the re~enue is to be pai I. Some
times. however, a co-sharer who has got his eye on the land, fails deliber
ately to pay his share, the estate falls into arrearlo and he of:en manages 
to secure it fnr himself at auction. In such case~ owing to his determina
tion to Eecure the lands he may force up the price if there are several 
bidders, and the price at which it is knocked down may approach more 
nearly the real value. Gene 'ally speaking, where land is sold for arrears of 
Government re"enue, we are of opinion that the price is much less than 
in the case of a sale by private negotiation, or even than a sale by order 
of the Civil Court. 

29. Exetulbn sales are largely a game of chance. Sale notices ~re 
frequently 8uppressed with the result that people in the neighbourho04 of 
the land who might be expectt'd to bid know nothing about it. The decree 
holder is frequt-nt'y the pur(:haser and ~e will give as little as possible for 
it. especially if there is no competition. But there are other reasons why 
the price in execution sales is low. The land is not sold frl'!e of encum· 
brances as in the case of a sale for arrears of Government revenue. There 
may be claim petitions which mealls expensive litigation. It may tak~ the 
purchaser several yeari to get possession of the land, For these reasons 
the price realised in an execution sale is no indic:1tion of the real value of 
the land. 

30• y"lue of CrJps.-The main crops in Assam are paddy, jute 
and cold wl'ather crops like mustard. vario~s !orms of pulses, .potatoes 
and olher minor crops. There are many vane lies of parldy. SUItable fo::, 
diffaent localities and for different s:>ils. Sailor transplanted paddy 
which is the staple. winter rjce crop in th~ Assam Valley ~nd in Cach~r. 
has a somewhat greater YIeld than a",on •• u~uaUy s?wn. broad. cast,. :n 
Sylhe't. .4.11» which is a variety of autumn rice gTown ID hIgh lands ~amly 
in the Assam Valley has a Jess yield than sail whereas /Juro. a kmd of 
transplanted pad-iy grown in a consid.t'r~ble portion of Sylhet. gives nor
mally ~ larger yield than any ot~er vanetles .named. 



The (ollowing table ftom the tables of Agricultural Statistics of Assam' 
)r 1928-29 ~ives the 'normal rate 0 f yield per acre of different crops in 
le plains dis.tricts ~ ........ 

:A tI t u t'l't'nrite .•• f>'O' maunds of clean grain_ , 

Winter:fiCe ,(broadcastandtransplante-d) .'11 

Spring rice (boro in Sylhet}... u 

. Matikalai. ... 

:Rape and mustard 

Linseed 

...• 

ditto ditto; 

ditto ditto • 

ditto ~itto. 

ditto ditto. 

diLto ditto. 

:Sugarcane 31 ditto of pur. 

Cotton ••.• '35 bales of 400.lbso. 

Jute: 3'5 ditto- ditto. ; 

. , 

ThefoUowing table gives the ·normalharvest price: of'ri~,mllstal'd 
:ndraw:sugar (oter) in the :fllur wholesale markets' of Assam per maund of 
:0 seers:--- . . 

l h'''~ ,. Goa'pa .... l G .. uliatr~ I Dibmgarb. 
S1Ihet). 

!t It 
" 

It 
I- • T Ii 

---t 
" 

Rs. a. p. Rs. a.-p. Rs. il.. p. Rs. a. p •. 

lVinter:ricII (unhlisked) ·3 3 0 . 3 4 0 310 .0 3·10 0·: 

Ditto (b,!l5ked) 511 0 5 4. 0 5 10 0 612- 0: 

... 
~utumn rice- (a:nhusked) ,'S 2 0 3 2 0 311 0- 311 0:1 

Ditto. (husked) ( •... 5 12 0 Ii 6 0 6 0 0 613 (). 

II ustard -seed ... 7n 0 :615 .0 7. 9 o· 2 I) O. 

';u,. ..·;r 8 '1 0 9 1 0 8 7' 0 1014 O. 

The high price -of rice : in Dibrugarh is largely due to the fact that 
large quantities of rice have to be imported from . outside the .district for 
the large tea-garden population. The Dibrugarh prices for gler and mustard 
are higher. ~~all ~~ ~o~l~ h~ye expected to find. The following statement 

,-
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gives tbe out-Iurn per acrt' aDd the total produc~ of crops, as compared 
"'ith tbe normal for 1928.29 :-
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. 31. The price of jute is subject to wide fluctuations usually between 
Rs. 5 and RI. 1o_per maund though there hue be~n occasions where it 
bas r:sen to over Rs. 20. It i. an expensive crop to cultivate. The rol-
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lowing estimate of th~. cost of cultivation of one bigha was drawn up in 
connection with the proposal for a jute sale society in Nowgong:-

\ 

6 men ploughing for 12 days at 8 annas a day 

2l seers of seed at 8 annasper seer 

Harrowing twice 

\Veeding twice- 1.2 men at Re. I-S-9 a day 

Cutting-5 men at Re. (-8-0 a day 

'" 

ConveyancE' to steeping place-4 men at Re. I-S-o 
a day. 

Washing-4 men at Re, I-S-O a daY'N 

Extra labour for drying. etc., 4 men at Re. r-S-o. 
a day. 

Land revenue ..• 

Total' 

Rs. a. p, 

6 0 0 

I 4 a 

I 0 0 

36 0 0 

1 8 0 

6 0 0 

6 0 0 

6 0 0 

0 IZ 0 

----
70 8 0 

---
The yield was given at "6 maunds per bigh:! on an average. The cost 
per maund is therefore Rs. lI-U-O. The estimate in our opinion· is 
excessive. A cultivator has usually members o,f his own family who will 
do part of the work. It is often necessary, however, to enga.ge some hired 
labour, but our enquiries go to show that the daily rate. of remuneratioll 
would be somewhere in the vicinity of one rupee a day. The laboarers~ 
however, nol infrequently get three meals a day in addition. The averag6 
normal yield of jute in the province is 31 bales of ol0() lbs. each per acre 
or nearly 6 maunds per bigha. ... 

We would invite attention t() the fact thlt in Assam jute and mustard 
are by far the most important non-foo~ crops. In 1925-29, the total out
turn of mustard was (.6'200 tons which was 83 per cent of the normal. If 
we take Rs. 7-S-0 as the average price of one maund the value of a normal 
crop of mustard in Assam would be about 16 and three-quarter million 
rupees. Tho average yield is about 6 maunds per acre. In 192"8-2g the 
tetal out·turn of jute was 6,24,200 bales of 400 lbs. each or I 18 per cent of 
the normal. The average price might be taken at Rs. 7.8-0 per maund. 
On this basis the value of a normal crop of jl1te in the province would be 
about 19 million rupees. In 1928-29, the chief mustard growing areas 
wer~, in order of production, Goatpara. Kamrup and Nowgong j and the 
chief jute areas were No"g.)ng, Goalpara and Kamrup. The leading districts 
for sugarcane were Sibsagar, Lakhimpur and Cachar. The normal yield 
of sugarcane in the province is about 50,000 tons of gur. Taking the 
average price of a maund at Rs. 9 the value of 'a normal crop· would be 
about 12t million rupees. The average yield is 31 maunds of lie' peraqe 



Statement V of the Season and C~op Report for 1928-29, give'; the
IU t-turn of rice. ,We are informed by, the Dire( tor of Agdcultare that the
igures are for 'husked' rice. The norma[ out-turn. of the "...rious kinds of
'ice in tons is :-

Autumn rice' 
,Winter " ••• 
Spring .. (only iri Sylhet) 

Total 

Tons. 

2fo,ooo-
1,480,000 

90,000 

---' _. 

If we take the average price of a maunel' at Rs. 5-12-0, the totaP 
'alue of the normal rice crop in Assam would be about 294 million rupees. 
o the plains districts the normal rate of yield per acre' in husked rice 
5:~ 

Autumn rice 
Whiter " 
Spring II 

Mds-

8'6 
II" 

12 

The average aOl'lual gross value of the main crops-rice; iute, mustarcl: 
od sugarcane comes to about 34 crorf's. 
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CHAPTER lIt . 

Genera" aeleription of existing credit. IIgeneieK. 

32• (II) Imperial Bank ...... There are two branches in Assam-one in thci 
plains at Dibrugarh, the headquarters of Lakhimpur district, and the other 
at Shillong, Jhe headquarters of the province in the Khasi and Jaintia 
Hills. The agent of the Dibrugarh branch declined to give evidence, 
being under tbe impression tbat.he was forbidden to do so by his Head 
Office. The agent of the Shillong Bank submitted a sbort nole in which 
he stated .that, Marwari dealers in potatoes who exported to Calcutta and 
drew lWfuli8 on tbeir Calcutta agents, had the "undis discounted by the 
Imperial Bank. This brancb whicb is in charge of the Government Trea
sury also provided facilities fo!' internal remittance. He noted that current 
accounts-bad beco~e more popular with certain classes of the community, 
-though tbe main result had been rather the issue of cheques for paltry 
amounts than any considerable growth of the banking habit. In a memo· 
randum submitted by Saligram Rai Chunilal Bahadur and othel" Marwari 
firms of Dibrugarb, it was stated that the local branch of Imperial Bank 
does not usually take any interest in the agricultural fillance of the di<;trict. 
It was .pointed out that people including tea-garden managers who formerly 
u~ed to make deposits with· the indigenous banks had now transferred 
their accounts to ,the Imperial Bank. This had resulted in a loss to the 
indigenous banking community. Indigenous bankers themselves had, how· 
ever, opened accounts with the Dibrugarh branch, and were now able to 
get their Calcutta cheques cashed by the bank. "Severe competition has 
resulted in the Bank's endeavour to secure trade by reducing the discount 
and indigenous bankers are gradually pushed aside. Briefly, the establish
ment of the Imperial Bank has helped to a certain extent the growth of 
the deposit habit but it has done a great loss to the merchants and indi
genous banking community n. We think that the reduction of disc-ount 
in the cashing of Itftltdia is for the public benefit and suggest that the One 
reason for transferring deposits to the Imperial Bank is the consideration 
of greater safety. The Shillong branch alsob'ives overdrafts to th~ Pro
vincial Bank and the Calcutta Head Office allows cash credit to the Sylhet 
Central Bank and this is a point of flOntact, tl;ough indirect, with the 
agriculturist. When we had practica!1y finished recording evidence, we 
received a statement of the work of the Imperial Bank branches in A!\sam 
which we ha,,-e been requested to treat as confidential. We deprecate the 
attitude adopted by the Managing Governors of the hnperial Bank which 
contrasts linfavourably with the willingnes5 evinced by Indian Joint-stock 
Banks and loan companies in Assam to place all information at our disposal. 
\Ve quite agrf"e that it would be unreasonable to expect branch agents to 
~i\-e evidence regarding the policy of the Imperial Hank. All we desired 
WlIS that they should appear before us to give facts and figures regarding 
local conditions. We regret not to have had the co-operation which we 
110ped to receive from a semi-Government institution. 

(6) Joint-atoc& Ran/;s.-These are banks regist~red, under the Indian 
Companies Act, VII of 1913. In appendix A to the annual report on the 
working of this Act in Assam for the year ending 31st March 1929, 3~ 
companies are shown as transacting business either in money lending or 
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in banking or in both. The total paid up capital is given as Rs. 4,82,07 8• 
The deposits according to figures supplied by the Registrar of Joint-stock 
Companies amount to Rs. 16,60,711 ; Reserve Funds are Rs. 2,32,031. It 
is doubtful how far these institutions can be called banks: most of them 
are little more than loan offices, receiying deposits and in a very few cases 
prOYidill~ for withdrawal by cheques. Tbe oldest is the Bylhet Loan Com
pany regIstered in 1881, and the next is the Sylhet National Company 
registered iD 1896. No less than 19 have been registered since 1920, 

and 16 of these from 1926 onwards. Of the companies, 15 are in Sylhet 
district, 6 in Goalpara, 4 in Kamrup, 3 in Shillong, a in Cachar and one 
each in Nowgong and Darrang. In addition, there are 9 private Joint
stock Companies doing banking aDd lending business-all, except one, being 
located in Sbillung with a very small paid up capital. Five Joint-stock 
Ballks or Loan Offices have been registered since 1st April '929. There 
is allo the Planters Stort's and Agency, Company, Limited, Dibrugarh, 
(not registered in Assam) which does backing business and to some extent 
finances tea industry on the hypothecation of crops through the Calcutta 
branch. Messrs. John Smeal and Company, Si1char, also do banking busi
ness So far as we have been able to ascertain, most of the business done 
by tbe Joint-stock Banks registered under the Indian Companies Act takes 
the form of loans to the middle-classes and only to a minor extent do they 
financ~ trade, industry. and agriculture. The Dbubri Loan Company, the 
Nowgong Bank Limited, and to a lesser extent, the Tezpur Industrial Bank 
do however finance ordinary agriculturists. Some of the companies have 
money. locked up in tea gardens partly in financing capital block accounts 

-or IndIan tea concerns. 
In ,iew of the comparativel, small working capital of the Joint-stock 

Companies and in vicw of the fact that so many of them are institutions 
of comparatively recent date. their operations must. in the nature of things, 
be rather rntricted. - -

(e) Ez.:AtJlIg' BtJd,.-There are none in the province. 
Pripal, Bull.-There are no private banks of the type o~ ~nglish 

private banks. 

(l~ I"d"eIlD.' B.d",.-Practically, these are confined to large Mar
wan firms in some of the towns of the Assam Valley who accept deposits 
and do lending bUliness. Some of them also issue cheques. It is to be 

. ..Doted that these firms do Dot invite deposits. Local people, however, do 
keep deposits at about 6 per cent per annum which are withdrawable at 
call. People seem to have confidence in these indigenous banks and diffi
culty i. rarely nperienced in withdrllwinl; the money when required.· It 
must not be thought that all big- Marwan firms receive deposits though 
most do. Then again, there are smaller Marwaris in the villages who 
very occasionaily receive deposits but as a rule they depend for their 
finance on bigger firms in tbe town. Pass-books are rarely issued by the 
indigenous banks, though frequently deposit receipts are granted. The 
accounts of banking buslness are. bowever, not kept separate from those 
of the general trade business and DO separate balance sheet of the losses 
and profits of banking business only is prepared. The loans in villages 
frequently take the forms of advances on condition of repayment of princi
pal and interest in the shape of I'roduce. As a rule, the Marwari firms 
would Dot transact any pure banking business unless lhey had a surplus no~ 



T~qtii:ea for tra~eandb!1~in~ss. Tbe first,consideration is, trad~andf\~t 
'bankmg, 'A Illlxture.oHendlng and trade is to be found in'cases ,where 
~it agriculturist~eqllires 'a'lpan,:say foi' a marriage.' :Such a loan. if gr~ntefl 
10 cash, would usually ,be spent In ,food stuffs and clothes and the bOl'rower, 
as a'fule, 'has' to lake the loan in the ,sbape of goods, ~f the Marwad ,has 
'them in st9ck. Noinformatipn is available' as to the' amount 'of capital 
,lying with these.in~igenous baok,:rsfor p~rpo~f',g ofcredjt.We belie~e)t 
amounts tomanY,t\mes the worlnqg' caI'-ltal ,of the Joint-stock: Compao~9 
~ea!twith 'abov,e.IQ Sylhet and in Barpeta subdivision 'qf K,aJIlrup tbe~e 
1odlgenoils b,ankers :who are )1~u~\ly 'local meo ;are ,few in ,numJ:>~r. ao,~ .J~~ 
'~cce;tao~e of dep6sits by ,them 'is',comparativei,Y ,rare. 
','(t) Jloney lenderi.-:::-ltls ,difficult in ;the case of M'arwarifirms .,todraw 
~~e';ii!le;l>et'i\T~e~, in~rge~o~s, 'b~pke~s ;all~ ,'m9!ley Jemiers. "Jho~e ~ l\Iarwari 
,who ,do !lot recePle depo!i1ts mlght,~qme uod~r t~e ~ead of ,mo~ey It:;Iidt;rs. 
'Piof~ssi~ipa:r~~oey lendl1rs '~r~ to be ,fo~nd ,mostly'in .Sylhetapd ,;Ire ,of 
'different ca,stes.l'o,alelss ex:~eot ,tlley· are :to be met with in ~char. 
',Ther:e a:rt:; still {e:~ve:r in tbe' AssamVallp.y, or~o !nf9rm,atio:~ j~ a~aila111~ as 
~to}hekfapital or)~ofrt.s, t;x:c~pt in t~ec~se 9,f ;acoDl,p.ar:a,tively fe,W ~ho 
~a~e, as~es,!1ed ,t~ m~~1l1€:7ta;x. 'fh~re ,~~~ ,~o,~e Kal,J~I!l! who car~y on.-a 
/f:g~l~r!D~ney lendlngbus~oes~ (as ~!S~ID,ct .trom ,their cI~th bUSII1~SS). ~n 
.;GOil1pilra ,a,nd Kamr:pp a.lld,tbere are a(ew m ~owgong. Ill' ~ll,dlsfncts 
:t~er~ ;ar~ ;to~e Joundp~op~e\V~o hav~ :silved ,~~ney' ,lind who le~d.)t ,out 
~-U~llli.l1r ,~() ,t'\le,~r!C1ho,WiV\nagC!,s., ',f.p.e!ie. are l1lai!lly ,w_e!lito,Ao cuJt~vi\tor~. 
~~h9ug;b ,peo.ple 11~e ,:sf<i:rPp ;ve,J1dor~, .;~~d ,p[~ad~~s~,flerks • a!~ :COrne ,10 thIS 
~<;l~s~. ' T~~n ",'e)la,v~" ~sp~~illHY ... ~ Sy!~et.. people Wll? ,Iend,out :~n l~e 
snape 'Of paddy; tlreseare zemlll(!ars or weIl-to.:do cultlv~lors. In NQW
,g0ll_g, M}:mel)~i\1ghimmigrant~ sO,metimes ,l_en~ .inthis way. Ihe:t:e are 
'alsoM uhammadaos who lend :10 ca,sh but' ,stipulate .for repayment ,m, ,t~e 
'slia'p~ 9f'paddy or jlite: a,t a 'rate 'which allows't~ri~te.r~st. 'In ,t~e /~:~S!lJ' 
,w.aney,~ many'tx":coolies 'regula:rly'lend money; . ' 

No informafio.n'i$ av.ail~~~e as t~ ~he, ~m~llnt of ,f\Inds ,i~ ,the, :~ands ~f 
all those money iender~;' c " ' ' ,-'., , ,', 

, ,(ij 'oil-operative Banlcaanri Societiea.~Fun details will be giv~n )n ,HIe 
-chapter on H Co-operation.'" It will suffice to state here thatt~er~ were 
<ori'the,3ist March 1929, 1,234 'Agricultural Societies 'with a\ w?rking 
capital of :Rs. 2,~,98,iJ.6o; /1.5 ,Central Banks with' a' work~ng' ~apltal 'of 
.Bs.! l6,38,752~nd'one iPro'cinciai': Bank' with' a:w~rking" capilal';of 
Rs •. 3,87,4Z'0.'"ifheJ;e were, also ,sev~ralll'own 'Banks, foutL8il,d M,ortga~e 
Bariks and : other : ncin~agricu,1tural ':sqcieties" wjth 'a working ~a,pital' of 

,RS., ,J;8~38,039~ ~The' Jatal ~orking caDital ~f:aU: these io~titu~i6Ps.' :w~s 
RS.;()4,62,67E~: ' , ,'" l',,:, , , 

,':'(g):P~8e:Office~,-~~e'Y ~a!.rerhaps.b~ ~aid ,to ,s.erv,e ~s c;redit ~g,~n~i~s 
,n,;soJ~r ttS they ~ffo,rd .f~~lh~les fO,r ~avl_ng!l- bao~',depos'ts, f,o.r "'t,' ,em"Itt"IDg 

'money,: and: Jot purchaS19g" ,Government secur,lbes; . Referenc~ ,''VIII ,be 
;in'~de 1<" t,h~ _~at~ '~l~!e~' ',b~:' po_st O~C~!f 1,0' ~hapt~:,s; -,r ?-n~ XVI." • 
• ,~hr!!~ve!n~ent,::;-G.oyern_~eot:~~t~ ~s 1;1, c:reM,~g,el;lc)'~~lInly In ,the 

),~,su~ oqoans u,nder ,the Agnctilt~nsts~ ,L,«a~ ,A,C,t i\nd,' 00 a mUc;h ~~aqer 
'scale.'unde,t ,the LandI~prm~e~~n~' Loao~ ,~c,t:, Loans are als9.. gran,ted 
';by the Del'artDl'ent ;of lripu~tries: T,ht; P,rovlnclal Ba,nk and ~~e l{~r\lP 
an:d Sylh~t,Land ~o,rt~lIg~ ~anks.r:ccelved )?"~S ,fr,om 9,ov~,r.!1.~,'!t,9n ~~y 
,terf.),ls • 

• '.<', :..., , 
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(i) Oller ent],' ,AguNe,.-ln tbe.town of Rarpt'ta in Kamrup there 
are funds called la1i funds. The town is divided into 23 sections called 
jal". Eacb Aal' bas a common fund derh-ed from donations wbich are 
customary at the time of marriagP., supplt'mented b ,-social fines. Tbe Itdi 
fund is lent out to members or -the lali at 12 per cent interest for trading 
purposes and on occasions of marriage. In some lal" tbe funds amount 
to Hs. 7,000 or Rs. 8,000, and io smaller ooes to Rs. 2,000 or Rs. 3.000. 
10 most Assamese villages there is a NaagAar or prayer- bouse. Connected 
witb tbese.Va.gl." are funds collected -from the vi.llagers on social 
occasions or derived ·from social fines. These funds are lent out 00 the 

-same lines as tbe BarpetaAat. fuoc!s, tbough tbl'y areo!! a __ smaller scale. 
Some zemiodars ~end money ~o their tenants. An e~mple is the Gonripur 
Raj in Go;tlpara. .Zemindarsin Sylhet also oq:asionally lend out money, 
but tbis is usually in the shape of paddy loans at aneltorbitant .ra~e.of 
intrrest. In Barpeta subdivi~ion of _Kamrup there are .dalak,,·ho work 
partly on their own capital and partly on borrowed money~' They .buy 
agricultural produce (rom fa";a, which they then sell on commission ·to 
traders who come up from Bengal. Their working capital is c6nsiderabl~ 
aDd tbey are in some ways unique in Assam though tbey resemble the 
ordinary ar~'a.r,-. J'herc.areSualkucbi traders. who .tMcJ: ..g()Q..d~ up the 
Brahmaputra (rom Gaubati and sell them partly on credit. occasionally 
ucbanging them fQl' mustard &Ced. 
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PART II: 

CREDIT FOR AGRICULTURE, MINOR INDUSTRIES. AND 
INTERNAL TRADE. 

CHAPTER IV~ 

Yolume GIld iJiatri61ttioil of agricultural inde~ted1te8' in Assam. 
:33. In order .to ascertain the indebtedness of typical villa~es in the 

province, tbe serviCes of the Central Bank and of the Co-operative 
Inspectors were utilised. Forms with clear instructions were sent to them 
to be filled up and they were also 'asked to answer 'certain questions as to 
the cab.se of debt, the source from which loans were obtained, the rates of 
interest, 'etc. S6me of the Central Banks took considerabl~ interest in 
the matter; others did not. The figures collected. for Maulvi Bazar 
3ubdivlpion in Sylhet, for Golaghat and Sibsagar subdhisions in Sibs agar 
district, for Lakhimpur and Kamrup districts were so meagre and 111- . 

tomplete that we refrain. from using them. The following statement 
tabulates the results :- . 
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liIorth 8ylhet . ... ... 8 985 aJ30,~ 233 Il66 10 '" 
Snnamgaoj ... . .. & 39S 1,09,058 27'1 80' • 29 

Habigauj ... ... 9 831 l,99,1i82 2.0 2117 10 18'& 

Karimganj ... , .. 8 S98 70,291 297 1173 18 • 
Cachar ... ... ... '8 ,a 1,83,019 179 lIOO 10 " 
Darraog ... . .. . .. 111 738 l,SS,tiI 188 229 18'& 89 . 
Nowgoog ... 'N 

, 619 76,866 188 295 l!ll 83 

lorbat aubdi'fislon ... ... 6 166 17,67S 120 U5 16'6 '" 
Goalpara ... N' 10 646 60,751 111 180 38 80 

------~------ ----! 

'l'otal .. , fl .4,996 10,ll6.197 ... , .. .., N' 
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According to these figure. we bave a debt of ten lakhs among 5,000. 
families or say 25,000 people, all of whom except a very few are pure. 
agriculturists. In the census o( 1921 the population of the plains districts 
in Allsam was roughly 68 lakhs. Accordin~ to Subsidiary Table I at page 
182 of the Cens"s Report 7,614 out of every 10,000 persons were 
supported by ordinary agriculture-or roughly three-quarters. This would 
mean 51 lakbs of such persons in the plaIDS districts. Ten per cent may 
be added for increase of population since last census giving 56 lakhs. 
According to tbetabular statemf'nt tbe indebtedness is 40lakhs for every 
lakh of persons supported by agriculture.. So. the total agricultural 
indebtedness of the plains districts would be somewhat over 22 crores. 
We do not claim any degree of accuracy for this figure. We give it for 
wbat it is wortb. It may be of interest to note thatMr. Darling .in his 
book" Tbe Punjab peasant in prosperity and debt" calcul;lted the total 
agricultural debt in tbe Punjab at 90 crores on a population of 21 million 
inhabitants. Our figure ia a debt of 23 crores on an agric~ltural popula
tion in the pIa ius of sf million people. According to appendix. V in, 
the Report on tbe land Re\'enue Administration in Assam for 1928-29. 
the ordinary land revenue demand in the plains districts is Rs.J06,13,647." 
A debt of 22 crores is about 21 tirilf'lI the annual land revenue. Mr. Darl,ing 
eSlimates the total agricultural debt in the Punjab all 19 times the land 
revenue. In view uf the fact tbat the land revenue of the permanently
settled area of Sylhet is Rs. 3,64.904 as against Rs. 7,19,765 for tbe tem
porarily-settled portilln which is far s",:iller in area, it is not surprising thdt 
the total debt in the province should bear a somewhat larger proportion to' 
tbe land revenue than in tbe Punjab which hJS 110 permanently-settIt>d land. 
The ra!e of land revenue of permanently,settled land is very low. Out of 
4,995 families, ;49 are free from debt or 15 per cent or the families. The 
a~eragl' debt per family is 205 , and per in'iebted families is Rs. 242. We 
would invite attention to some special points regarding indebtedness ill 
particular districts. 

\Ve would invite a reference to our remarks in paragraph 31 ill Chapter 
II 18 to the value 01 crops. According to our calculations, the average 
annual gross value of the main clops--rice, jute, mushrd, and sugarcane-' 
comes 10 about 34 crores which i, about 54 per cent more than the estimated 
dt"bt of 22 crores in the plains. Only a very small proportion of 
tho&e rrops is grown in the hills. ' It is· interesting to note that Mr. 
Darling in his book states that "for the three yf'ars ending 192:;;-23,: the 
average annual gross value of the lalter (agricultural produce) is estimated 
at 128 crores (£ 86 mi1Iion~) which is 4<1 per cent more than the lotal 
deht." 

34· Botb Sylhet and Cachar suffered severely by the unpr~cedented 
~oods of June 1919 •. Relief ~"as givC'D by Government on an extensive scale 
an t"e shape of gratuitous relief and a~icultural loans. In 1928, the arr.Oll, 
rice crop wbich is the staple rice crop an most of Sylhet and the 6uro rice 
crop whicb is the main crop grown in Sunamganj, were poor-about 8 or 
10 annas. Tbe enquiries as to indebtedlless were made in the cold weather 
of 1929-30. In the parts of Sylhet where sailor transplanted rice was, 
reaped ill November and December Jast. the crop was an excellent one but. 
most of .the c1i~rict had DO .moll crop to reap and the bur? crop will not 
be cut hlJ Apnl-May 1930. After the floods, the culhvator burrowed 
\'I'heD he could find a money-leoder willing to lend but at an exorbitant. 



r~fh)f Interest; ,'The' G6vernmeiit agi'~culfut~n6ans' drif not s'~ffice" '(of' ,.his, 
n~ed'~. : Besides,'the cattle mortalityb9thin,Sylhet'and,Cachar;, owing tG, 
the"floods,was,'very heavy. .In'these' circumstances, we believe that the 
illdebteciness in 'the'four-subdivisions of Sylhet' fof which figures'are shown, 
i!i'considerably'be'avier'than itwbuld'be in normal years. If isa matter'of 
c.ommon knowledge that Sunamganj. and part, of Habiganj suffered. more 
sevete~y than other parts of the district. " Owing' to' the absence,' of' com-' 
p'arat'ively high lands for tran splanti rig rice, they ~ould not,foi' the most 
part, re3p a'crop last cold 'weather and will not be able, to harve§.t am01fi 
ricetilINove,mber or December next though !Jlm; will Le ready in April or: 
~ay. It is only to be expected, the~efore, that the indebtedness would be 
sOmewhat blgher in 'these two subdivisions and the tabular statement bears, 
this ou't. 

35. The ngures' for ,indebtedness in 'Cachar are higher' than what, 
would have expected, as the economic condition of the cultivator in Cachar 
ii?, known t~ be better than Sylhf't. But some of the villages surveyed were 
badly hit by the flood and we think this may afford a reasonable explana
tion. In this connection ,we would note that as mentioned in·Chapter II, all 
ec!,nomic,sarvey was made in 1920 of 29 "illages wi:h 2,054 families in the 
Hailakandi subdivision of this ·district. The total debt, was Rs. ',91,508 ; 
1,289 families Or 62 per cent of the, total, number of families, were found 
free from debt. The average indebtedness of all families wu Rs. 92 and of 
the indebted families Rs. 247. Owing to the floods, we would expect a 
consiqerably, increa~ed indebtedness at the present time. We note that in 
our survey while only 10 per cent are free from debts, 44 pet cent have: 
debts of Rs. 100 an<;l under. . 

, '36.·ID Nowgong'in the Assam Valley out of seven villages surveyed 
thrt"e are inhabited by, immigrants-'-olle village of Mymensingb Hindus 
and two of Mym~nsingh Muhammadans. It iswell-kllowD that the immi-· 
grants are much more indebted than the indigenous Assamese. If we' 
exclude these villages and take only the Assamesevillages, the total indebt-, 
edness is Rs. 31,::85 among 253 houses, giving an average of Rs. 123 per 
house. Of these 253 houses, 61 or 24 percent are free from debt. T~e
average debt of an indebted Assamese household would be Rs. 160. It ISo 

interesting to compare these results' with Darrang on the opposite bank of 
the Brahmaputra. Out of the u villages !!Urveyed thp.re, two were inhabit·, 
ed by Mymensinghllettlers and one by Nepalese. Both of these' classes. 
take large advances from Marwaris and other mahajans. ,If we exclude, 
these three "mages and ta.ke the remaining 9, Assamese villages" the totar. 
indebtedness is Rs. 57,545 among 447 households or Rs. 121 per house~, 
hold. Of these 441 families, 119 or 25 per cent are free from debt. The 
average foi'l~eindebted 'Assamese families"is Rs. 160. The sirriil~rity ~Ilt 
the figures, fer 'No'Wg'ong and Darrang: for' purely Assamese villages IS 

Wbrthy 'of note~ There--is another 'point as regards Darrang;. We had n.o. 
reason to believe that 'villages like Nij-Borbhogia,which is, usu,<\lly consl-. 
dered a' prosperous' Assamese village;', and Kekurakhanda should be,'sol 
l:J~avilt indeb'ted~ If weexcitide-these two villages' as well as the thre~, 
villages 'of Mymensingh and Nepalese settters~ we fiD~~ debt o! Rs~. 26,53<t 
fat the remaining 7 Assainese villages with' 354 families. ThlS gIVes an. 
averag-e'debt'ofRs. 75 pel' family .. 106 or about 30,per ce~t o~ these are 
ftee'from'debt. ThiS we believe to be' a nearer apprOXimation to the. 
~nth in normal tirr.es as regards Assamese village... . .But' in calCulatip~ 
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&terage indebtedness. rl'gard . must be had to tbe increasing number of 
llymensingh villagt's in both districts, as also of Nepalese, villages in Dar
ran~. These must raise the family indebtedness for the district, The~ 
again, when "e made our enquiry in the Assam Valley a bumper crop ,of 
transplanted rice-the staple crop-had been reaped ~he price of whicb 
W;lS abnormally low. In Nowgong, in January the price was Rs.I-l2-0 to 
Re. ~ per maund, and there was practically D() malket for it. The normal 
price according to Statement V I of the Seasctn and Crop Report in the 
Table of .'gricultural Statistics of Assam for 1928-29 is Rs. 3-io-o per 
maund. 'fhis meant that the people were less able to clear off thei~ 
debt» than they would have been if 'prices bad 'been r.ormal. As regard~ 
the Mymenaingh settlers in Nowgong, who grow jute extensively, the crop 
harvested last autumn was very poor and the price very low, about ,Rs. 5 
a maund. I n a good season with dl"cent, prices, they usually ,clear off 
their advances, but they were unable to do so last season; hence. Cthe 
larger indeb~edness found at the time of the economic survey. 

37. In N'owgong, we ourselvts made a sUr\'ey of six villages, The, 
results are tabulated below :-
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In all 333 househoids were sur~eyed. Of tl:ese 66 or ~o per cen~ W'el't9 
free from debt. Of the :.i26 indebted households 134 or about 50 per cent 
had ~ebt~ o.f Rs. 100 ,or under. In orde~ h?we;el', to have a proper per~ 
specbve, It IS necessary to note that the lDdlgenous Assatr.ese form by far 
the most. num<:rou~ class in the district.. fhe subsequent order would be 
Mymensmgh Immlgrants,ex-tea-garden coolies, and lastly settlers 'from 
C~char and Sylhet.We believe that tbe most of the Assamese villages are 
fairly well-off: Chakilrigaon would be above the average and Samdharia 
!>elow it. The villagt"s of immigrants from Sylhet and Cachar are located 
10 one part of th~ district on the Jamunamukh side and their total'number 
is. fa~ fewer than that of thp. M ym~nsingh settlements in the north of the 
dlst!lct. Baliramgaon was' taken as a typical village; The lands are fairly 
ferblebut are liable to occasional floods, as indeed was the case in June' 
1929: somejute is grown j the inhabitants are largely in the hands of one 
Marwari merchant at Jamunamukh who has a practical monopoly of the mar-. 
ket j and they are not nearly so industrious as their Mymensingb brethren,; 
Most of these vilhiges have been in existence for 15 to 20 years only. 
Chakurigaon makes much out of garden produce including ba.nboos. 37 
out of 59 'households make profit (rom this source. The villagers are, gene
rally speaking, free from the opium habit, though some take g"njtl. _ 
Nearly all drink tea. There is no borrowing from the Marwari but only 
from vil!age money lend!'rs at varying rates, rrom the raral society at 1St 
pet cent and from Namgbar funds at 10 per cent. The heaviest deb:s are. 
0!le of Rs. 500 and other two of Rs. 700 each, buttbe assets or these three' 
vlllages are far more' than their debts. The '. only crop is transplanted 
paddy. Only 14 families hold less than 10 bighas which is considered. 
enough for a family of 5 or 6. Seventy per cent ,have holdings with an arf'& 
of from 10 to 40 bighas, Paddy is stored in the granariec;, ~nd is sold 
from time to time when cash is required. Samdharia is situated near the 
Steamer Station of Silghat. All the familif"s are agriculturists except one 
carpenter. The chief creditors are two Teli shopkeepers whose usual rate. 
of-interest is 371 per cent. Twenty-one out of 50 households are indebted 
to these shopkeepers. There is a rural society in the village which charges 
interest 1St per r.ent and 14 of the inhabitants are members. Holdings 
are .din~inishing in s'ze and not much waste land is available~ Th~re is" 
o.nly one opium eater. In additioli'to paddy, man,. of the people cultiv .. te 
mustard and pulses and these are taken by the Teli sbopkeeptlts in pay
ment of advances. About 160 or 180 acres are said to have gone into the' 
bands of the Telis. Loans ar~ also taken from fellow·villagers onusufructu
ary mortgage. There is not much sale Of garden produce • 

. Bangaldhara is subject to floods now and again. The people depend 
largely on their. mustard crop but for the last three >:ears t~is has been ~. 
comparative failure. The only buyer of produce ~s tbeviliage Mar~an 
who came to the village 23 years ago. During that bme he has acquHed 
from bis debtors about 140 bighas of land. There are ~any Lalungs.and 
Mikirs in the village-semi-aboriginals. They are addicted. to opium,: 
ganja and liquor though less opium is now consumed. !"here IS no cottag6. 
industry but the villagers can find work on the raIlway and on roads. 
There is' a moribund rural society in the village. Diju Basti is located 
near some tea-gardens where the villagers can fiad work when in needo~ 
ready cash. Fifty-seven 'out of 72 houseJ in debt ~we money .to a Kabub 
~holiyes half a mile off. More than half the debt IS (or the pnce of goods 



t,,"ken froftl the Kabuli Ind from the Marwari of the adjoining village; 
There are also \'illage money-lenders of the coolie class who have saved 
money. The tteneral rate of interest on money borrowed from any of 
tbese .ourcts II 371 per cent. The same is the rate for goods not pai~. 
for by the end of the year. The crops are paddy and mustard. Advances 
are not nsnally taken with a stipulation that they should be repaid in crops, 

" but there is an understanding that tbis should be done. No Iand has 
passed to creditors: tbe land has little selling value. There is a rural 
liociety (n the viII age and twenty have taken loans from it. A fewaddi
tionaI points may be Doted a, regards Baliramgaon. When tbe immigrants 
came first, they had to spend much in capital expenditure in building houses 
and in purchasing cattle, and they in some cases took up more land than 
they could economically manage. The main crop is aman paddy. Since 
tbe price of jute leU in the last two or three. ye-ar!', little jute has been. 
grown and there are few subsidiary crops. Labour for hire is available 
but it is considered derogatory to work for others. In the village there 
are a few Lalung' and Hiras who are low caste Assamese Hindus. They are 
"s0311y in want for maintenance and clothing. Th,.y are opium eaters 
and the Lalungl consnme liquor which they make out of th~ir rice. The 
Immigrant settlers wbo are mainly Muha'11madansspend money recklessly 
wben tbey Itet a good crop. A rural society was registered in the village
about a year ago, but has not yet started operations. Some agticultula~ 
loans were granted by Government l,st year because of flood damage. 
The finance of the cultivator is obtained from the Marwari at Jamuna
mukh "who is the burtr of produce, from village mabajans who are mainly 
non-agricoltnrist money-lenders, and from other creditors who are mostly 
fenow-agriculturists. ~ome of tbe vilhge mlhajans and better-off a~ri,:,' 
culturists are interDll'diaries between tbe cultivator and the Marwari at 
Jamonamukh from whom they get loans on conditiJn that the cr.:>ps col
lectc:d by them are made oVt'r to him. The usual rate of interest of this 
Marwari is 75 per cent. In the case of the big adv.ances, e'pecially. a 
lepar .. le stamped hond is taketa in which there is a stipulation tbat the sur
plus crop sbould" be sold to the Marwari 00 penalty of payment of beavy 
compensation. If the balance of accouut of goods taken from his shop is not" 
cleared off by tbe end of the Marwari yf'ar, the princip"ll with interest is 
carried over as a fresh loaa at tbe usual rate of interest. The village maha
jaDs or money-lendets generally take simple unrt"gistered bonds except 
where land is giveD in mortgage. The 03ual rate of interest is 31 to 6i per 
ceDt per month. The agriculturist lenders have an arrangement that if the 
loao is repaid in a certain time-say 6 montbs-no interest has to be paid, 
but if tbere ia default, double the amount le"nt bas to be paid either in cash 
orin kind. It is said that the Jamunamukh Marwari has practically entire 
control of tbe produce market aDd will brook no rivals. 

The surveyed portion of Martbol Kachatigaon is entirely occupied by 
M'ymeuingh Muhammadans rxcept for one up-country Hindu. The viii. 
age was Ilarted ia the jungly waste about 16 years ago. JUle is the main 
r:rop and not nearly all the households grow ~ufficient rice for their own 
r:onsumption. The jute crop in the autumn of 1929 was bai and the prices
Ra. 5 per maund-very low. Some mustard is_also grown, bot this year 
lh .. crop hu been poor. As the custom of the M ymt:osingh .et Uers is to 
take advances OD the understanding that tbe crops, especialfy jute, are 
~i,eD ill repaylllcnt, it is only elpectc:d tbat when the crops are po or Gehts 



~bould .increas~ The Mymen&ingh· settler -USUltly pays up his crditor 
when he has .a good crop and if he bas a surplus balance left after this, 
h~ does not, as a rule, ,save it, but invests it in the purchase of l&Iore lands, 
at a corrugat .. d roof for his house or of expensive up-country plough 
bullocks or, ali is too often the case, launches into unJlrodul tive expendi. 
!ure buying fine dothes, horses, bicycles, etc., or spends more thaD' usual 
IIi .celebratin~ a marriage. Tb~ average M ymensingh settler is,. on the 
whole,.fairly well off.though I.e may have a debit balance in bad seasons~ 
The early settlers are the most prosperous. \Vhen they came there was 
unlimited Government w~ste land but now this is becoming scarce and land 
has often to be purchased. The land in this village is on annual lease. 
Conversion into periodic lease is long overdue but this will be dpne in the-. 
course of the res, ttlement which is at present going on. This. will enaIJle 
the Mymensingh se'tlers· to ohtain more credit though tbis wilInot be 
without its risks to the borrowe~. Even now, annual lease land is often 
given .as security in the mortgage bond by which loans are takel,l from the 
village mahajan who is usually a Marwari. He lends often at 75 per cent 
in the bonds though he does· not pretend to realise at this rate. The usual 
«ffective rate is. 37i per cenf. Most of the villagers are. petty cuhivators. 
It, is 'a common practice for a villager who has in. hand a stock of I'.lddy 
to lend to another on concition of repayment at a. much higher rate. Fur 
example, enquiry sbowed several ('a~es or paddy being lent when the 
mll! ket price was R!? :I or 3/'d a maund on condition that it should be rea' 
paid io cash at the rate of Rs. 6 a maund. This is equivalent· to heavy 
inferest but it was explained that the creditor would be satisfied if the loan 
was repaid in two or three years without any increase of rate. There 
were several cases of small cash loans. from one villager 10 another for 
which no interest was· charged. An attempt was made to ascertain tbe 
annual income and expenditure of" each villager. A II such tuligets showed 
a debit balance, but the 'figures on both sid!'$ were obviously Jargdy 
guess-work. Loans were not taken into account in estimating income. In 
any,case, owing tl) the'bad season, it is more than probable that most bud~ 
gets would show a DPt debit balance. In several' of the house-holds. there 
we~e grown-up relations. These supplemented the family income by work· 
ing as labourers among neighbouring farmers, especially in weeding ,and ret-
ting jute~ ..' . 

. 38. In Sibsagardi~trict we have bet'n able to give figures of indebtl'd
ness only for Jorhat subdivision. In Chapter II we quoted freely from 
the. recent settlement report of the district. The Settlement OfficerremaJ:ks 
that If exact figures are not available to show thf-ir numbers but iUs 
safe to say that in the whole district persons of tbe tea-garden coolie ,and 
ex~~oolie da~s are to the indigenous Assamese villagers in a proportion of 
nofless than I to 2, a fact. which is not always realised when Sibsagar is 
loosely, spoken of as an Assamese district ". On tlle whole the people'are 
llot"indebted to any large extellt except where tbey are in the hands of·mid
dlefueo, or boyers ot produce' .. This is the case in places where the people 
are'otthe lower castes "'ith improvident habits,and where communications 
are! backward. This. is particularly true of the Majuli and in fhe fillctnt
ing,area 00 .the south bank of tbe Brahmaputra fbis is economically the 
worSt 'part 'of the district and .. the people, though, simple lind honest are 
surpri~ingly imp rovident a·nd largely ind~bted to traders, a condition doubt
less. induced by the chances and changes to which their geographi.:al posi. 



lion in millstream renders them unpleasantly liable j'. In .the cou rse of 
se. tlement operation~, an e~onomic survey of four villages was made and the. 
results have been published in a separatercpJrt. 1 he followir.g informa
tion bas been edracted from the report:~ 

, Bllgoa;eng in Goillghat slIbdivision-Thirteen fdmilies out of 44 were 
in. debt to the extent of Ril. 1,356, This gives an average debt of Rs. 30 
per family or Rs. J04 per indebted household. On the .whole, the viIlage 
w.s below the averagp. in prosperity. There were very few cases' where 
a family could tle said to be in actual want. The sale of . live-stock, mainly 
poultry and goats, was fairly general. There were five opium-eaters in. 
the village. ' 

Sfrndileo;lflO. in Golaghat subdivisiol\ .... 
'Tht' peol-Ie were of tbe more respf'ctable casleS. A good deal of gar" 

oden p~oduce was -sold. 1 here w .. re 44 families. .. Only one family has been 
.hownas indtbted and none as taking opium. There were doubt,; rf'g'ard .. 
ing both: the people are apt to be reticent on these pacticul~r points "i 

Bard B.ratJ in Jorhat subdivision-
Out of 5' families, 3 only had opium·eaters. Ii Income was due.al

most, entirely to the sale 'of crops and to industry rec6ipts in, almost equal 
proportions; and the village has more than the usual ,number of craftFmen . 
owing to the gold·smiths' business". Twenty-three families were, indebted 
to the extent (If Rs, 2,400. Of Indebtedness is 'frequent" nearly. half the fami-, 
lies being concerned. But on visiting the village ,this year (1926); 1 found 
that the debts had in a number of ca~es been paid off, probably owing to 
the very high prices tor produce prevailing in the last tb~e years. Debt~ 
are found too in the case of tbe more prosperous personsc1assed as com
fortable, and do not necessarily indicate distress, but frequently rep~esent 
borrowings for festivals, purchase of cattle or other speciill events". 

D.liagllo;' in Jorhat subdivision-
This village is three miles from 10rbat town. and three·Eollrths of tb'c 

population are Assamese, the rest being mainly ,ex-coolks. More ,of the 
In.come of tbe villagers is derived frolI) labour" industry and ,,Service' than 
from agriculture : this chiefly con5ists. of labour ,in tea· gardens. On' 
the whole the condition of the villagers is, moderate. Out of 64 families, 
r 0. only were In debt to the extent of Rs. 1,41 S~, We note that . these 
cadastre! were prepared in 1924. 
. 39. FQr the district of Lakltimpur, including the' NOlth' Lakhimpur 

subdivision, we have been able to secure no precise information asto tne 
extent of indebtedness. It would be, we think, correct tQ say that Ih~ 
cQndition of the Assamese 'and ex·coolies is not unlike tbat of. Sibsagar 
district but that the ,inhabitants of North Lakbimpur. are more.in the hands 
of; tbe trader. ". 

For Ea",ru}' the statements ofindebtedne~s we .have receiv~d. are to() 
rew to be safely utilised as indicating the probabl~ state of indebtedness.: 
In the course of the settlement operations recently conducted, the Settle
ment Officer investigated the economic' conditions of about a hundred 
families Jiving in the sadar subdivision wbich formed. the subjectot a pri,nt
ed report. , The enquiries, however, were more limited thaJ,l tholle ma,de in 
Sibsagar and ,were, conducted on different lines. 1 he most prosperous part 
of; the district is the R.upit mahal, a tract between the low land near the 
Brahmaputra and the submontane area at tbe foot of the hills. \Ve would 



fe1ef to the e~tracts rr~rri tbe ti~al settl~m~nt report which we. hiive given 
in Chapter II. These indicate where the people are most indebted. -The 
Settlemeht Officer in his report on the Barbhog group refprs to an interest· 
ing form of personal service. n A Bllndha is II person who binds himself 
to serve for a 'number of years inretul'D for a certain 'sum ·advanced to him 0,. his .family. Fonmirly the service was given in lieu of interest and ay· 
the ·principal remained unpaia the Balfdka in fact became a perpetual 
slave •. Llltterly,.howt.ver, the courts have discountenanced this form of 
slavery as being against public polict arid now in addition to . int~rest a . 
pl-rt, of . tbecapital is written off for each year of service. The master 
f~eds and often clothes the Bandha. The fSum to be written' off every 
year depends upon the servic!'ability ofthe Bandha and theamClunt of the 
original advance. The JIsual ra:e for a full-aired B(J,ndka may be taken as 
anal1nual deduction of RS.40 to Rs. 60 in a loan oE Rs. 200 ". .. . . 

. . :Joaljulra.:;'We desire to . point out that in one ~r two of the villages 
surveyed, . theinliabitallts were Garos or were people with little credit; 
there was therefore a consid( rable number of families free from debl or 
owirig o~ly small sums..' . 

. ' It ·should be noted that in Assam most of the agriculturists are pro· 
prietors of the.· land they cultivate. In permanently-settled Sylbet, most 
of the' cultjvators are. petty mirashdars ~'ho pay land revenue direct to 
Government. Thel,roportion of tenant population in the Province is small.--
1 he last ernsus. figures show that while 5,826,000 of the populatiori \~ .. ere.· 
ordinary cultivators, .~ there were only 107,000 receivers of rent and the 
number of those who lived principally on tbe rent of land had de~reased 

>by over 20 per cent in the preceding ten years. Tbe tend!'ncy for the 
tenant in pl'rmanent,ly-settled estates to buy up the land Eor himself is 
to be lIeen in Sylhet. 

40 .. MethodJ of estimating fJolum! of inde~teane8J.-For estimating 
the volume -of indebtedness the only metbod that suggests itself to us, as 
being likely to be of true' value. is to have a thorough systematic enquiry .. 
made by ·hundreds of trainf'd men who have been instructed precisely what 
to enquire into. Such investigators should be preferably those who know 
the' agriculturists and who are likely ~ to gain their confidence. Their 
wprk' would have to be supervised by otm.ers who have an intimate know· 
ledge .of the cultivator. We would refer to. the organisation of such 
workers by the late Mr. Jack in hi~ book " The Economic Life of a 
Bengal·District". ·Preferably,such an enquiry should be made in a nor
mal year and nol when a district has been devastated by floods, such as was 
the case in Sylbet in 1929' It is a question -how far advances which are 
taken on prc)mise of re-payment of crops, should be listed as debts, if the 
practice is normally to pay them off after harvest. The late Mr. Jack 
refers to this matter at pages 101-102 of his book. He states that loans· 
or advances giving 01) the security· of a sown crop It are always paid off 
in full a1 the time stipulated, as the money-lender sends a man to take away 
his; share of the produce as soon as the crop is cut. Short-term loans of 
tbis nature are not included in the statements of indebtedness and no 
accurate estimate of their amount can be given •. It is probable that one 
cultivator in five or in ten contracts them and that, in the total .. the sum 
borrowed does not involve an addition of morc. than 5 per cent to the in- . 
debtcdness of the agriculturists classes ~'. yve are d opi~ion thatinAsjalIL . 



'1., among tbe Mymensingb settlers or the Mirls in Sibsagar and Lakhiinpur, 
districls these advances are not paid 011 promptly but rather in bad' 
If'asons tend to accumulate. They also bear a much larger proportion to 
the total icdl'btedoess than 5 per cent. 

Rural societies a'e supposed to have Haisiats or debt-statements, but 
on oar testiog some, we found that they were by no means accurate. In 
!!Orne cues tbey had not been compiled at all and seldom waS any attempt 
made to keep them up·to-date. 10 any case, rural societies are compara
tively few in nomb .. r in Assam and bardly exist among some claSSt's, e.g., 
Mymensingb settkrs, 'wbere indebtedness is heaviest. Iti tbese circums
lanca, tbe Haisiats could not be relied upon to give any approximate idea of 
lhe uistiog indebtedness of the province. -

Regi,tra,ioo record3 contain information about registered, mortgages. 
Mr. Scott, tbe Inspector-General of Registra1ion, in his momorandum has 
givpo tbe statistic. uf registered m3rtgages from 1919--1928. to fn Assam, 
the burden of the money.lender On tbe agricultnrists is not so heavy as ill 
many otbc-r puts of India. This is perhaps connected 'witb (he relatively 
small proportion of non-food crops such as jute which 'are grown. 
Assam mostard is the princitlal Don-food crop grown; and this is grown' 
molinl, in areas of fluctuating cultivation when landed security is valuele~s. 
Hence 1 believe that mortgage debt, as well as unsecured indebtedness 
to a money.lender or sbopkeeper, is less here than,elsewJlere. The figures 
below give the Dumber and value of mortgages compulsorily registrable, 
which have been rc-gistered in, the two divisions of the province fur, the past 
tn years. ' 

C~pal,o'J fll()rtglJge, •• tl registered •• ",~er .ri4 fI(lllle., 

Bar_ Vo.Uei. I Anom yaIJer~ 

I • f • • 
No. Value. No. Valae. 

.1111t 17,630 21,~,723 2,122 8,8:J,486 ' 

1920 21,239 32,08,726 2,603 13,06,606', 

1~1 21,81' 12,23,928 2,787 14,07,831 

1922 18,262 26,19.628 2,689 16,09,635 

1823 16,3GS 27,20,"'1 3,090 17,29,919, 

~ 17,397 27,20,716 3,385 18,94,96~ 

'1925 21,891 S3.n.96S 4,038 ,24,80,203 

1928 ... 24,028 41,86,73& 4~6 18,68,650 

1m ... ..• 24,773 49,80,.00 II,MO 2I6,81,9~ 

1928 24,106 46,61,421 M13 30,59,618 

" 



In the' Surma Valley mortgages are already·.numerous, are increa~lIfg 
III number slowly and average below Rs. 200 each. In the Assam Valley 
mortgages, are increasing .r!lpidly in number, and average over Rs. 400' 

each. Thus it is evident that the .small man in the Assam Valley has not 
yet takell to the mortgage as a means of raising money. Money. wanted 
is generally taken in theform of a shop debt ". The .figures ar~ interest
ing as showing in the Assam Valley how mortgagrs are increasing. This 
we believ€,is due largely to the increasing number of advances taken by 
the' Mymensingh settlers. If we had been able to detf?rmine the ratiq of 
1P0rtgage debt to the total indebtedness it might have been possible to' 
al'rive at all estimate 6fthe total indebtedness but the 'enqllirie~ made into 
indebtedness by the Central Banks and Co-Operative Inspectors show so 
great variations between the amount of mortgage debt and unsecured debt 
t~at itis.impossible to strike any ratio. ' 

11. Is i1lde'6teanessdecreasing or ;ncreaaing.-On the whole we ate 
inclined to think that agricultural' indebtt:dness in the plains districts is 
increasing. The majority of us believe that cultivators are less hard-work
i11gnowadays. The desire for social advancement. in :so far as it means 
less manual .labour. is a factor of some importan::.e. Then there, seems to 
be little ,doubt that cottage industries are on the decline. We were. told.· 
for'example, that the rearmg of the muga worm meant too much trouble. ' 
Necessaries. have risen in price, but against this has to b.e set the. increas·d.' 
price of agricultural produce. Paddy and mustard retch about twke the 
price, they did twenty years ago. In some districts in the Assam Valley 
as Well as in Sylhet, holdings are becoming to" small to be economically 
{lrofitable. Connected with this is the high price that h1S to be paid for 
additional land. .Litigation expenses are heavier though this would affect' 
the people of Sylhe.t. and the Mymensinga settlers more than the indigen
ousliibabitaiif of the Assam Valley. Cattle mortality is heavy even in 
normal time$, apart from Hoods; the people do not look arter their cattle 
which, often -get insufficient or u[)suitable fodder, degenerate. become 
Ie,s capable of work. and die earlier; all this means an increase demand 
for_plough. cattle with the result that the cultivator has to pay an enhanced 
price for them. It is clear that expenditure' on luxuries . is on the increase, 
and the temptation to indulge in them is ... steadily growing. We have im 
manyp_laces, a higher'standard of living, and this means increased expen
diture. 'Ihe price of opium is much more than it was 20 years ago but. 
as 'against this. we have to set the fact that 'rations have been and will 
continue to be reduced. We have evidence, however, that the illicjt sale of 
opium at a very high price is by' DO means uncommon. So far al!l we 
caq see the exploitation of the cultivators by the village mahajans such 
as Marll'aris and TeIis, by village money-lenders ;in both ,Valley~.1 and by 
ex-tea-garden coolies and others-is 'on the increase. 'fhis is particularly 
the case where advanc~s are taken on promise of repayment of crop. The 
evldeiice as to whether more is being spent in ceremonies, such as marri
age and 8ra:lha js not conclusive. The price of the articles purcliased lot 
ceremoni~s is, afany rate, higher. '. . ,.-. 

I . 

; 4.2. C/lU8eS oj inde~tedn~i8;~The CeotraC:Banks and ·the Co:-npera\ive 
Inspec~ors who enquired 'into. indebtedness were.ip.struct~~. to ~~~~f!~~ ~ 
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reasos. why the cultivator J,oJ;ro'Ved. Tb~ following t~ble §umm~rise$ the 
perceptag~ for the two V~l1er~ ;-. 

A_ID Valley 

8al1D& Valley 

11 

19 

1I01nteD· 
anae. 

P ..... b... Total. 
01 Iu!do 

Some of the enquiring staff were not of a particularly high level of, 
intelligence and some did not take sufficient trouble in enquiring into I 

the truth "f the iuformation given by the cultivators. We do not think! 
most of them understand" what exactly was meant by tbe item ,. growth 
of the debt by compound interest". Where this column was filled up~
the figure was usually very small and the rercenhge to 'the total debt" 
very low. We think it should ha,-e been much larger. It is often difficult,' 
however, for the raiyat to give eveD approximately ex'lct inCormation on' 
thi. point. As regards the Surma Valley, we would bave expected the debt 
on account cf the purchase of cattle to be much higher. The uniformity 
of the perce. tages for expenditure on marriages and social ceremonies in 
both Valleys may be noted. The statement shows ~that borrowing for 
maintenance even in normal times is more extensive in the Surma Valley. 
tb .. u in the Assam Valley; this was what we expected; t.he percentage,: 
bowever, migbt have bf'en lower but for the floods of 1929. Land for. 
.ale is much m~"lTe pIe! tiful in the Assam Valley and this would" acco\lnt, 
for the larger borrowing under that head. Among other calises ofborrow-. 
ing are purcbase of seeds and manure and hire of labr.ur but these ,items 
are insigni6cant though sometimes the Mymensingh settlers sprnd a good 
deal on hired labour for jn!e cultivation. Not milch is borrowl'd for land 
revenue or for house building though 'in North Lakhimpur land revenue is 
often paid to the mauzadar by the village mahajan who realises it from 
the raiyat. In the resettlement of Sibsagar district, the pl'rcenbge of the 
proposed land revenue to the estimated value of the gross produce was 
about 9 per cent. The p"rrentage in Nowgf'ng is about similar. In per-
manently-settled tracts of A~sam, land "revenue is a petty item. The 
Mymeosingh settler often buys a corrugated iron roof for his bouse when 
be has had a good year or some surplus cash in hand after rf!p"ying his 
advances. Dehts for buyil'g improved agricultural implements or' Cor 
improvement of land or for education are practically nil. Villal!'e pett, tra
{iers lometimes borrow to start or carry f'n businefs. Litiranls have some
times to contmct leans but the proportion to the total debt is insignificant. 
In our insp .. ctiocs of rural societies we have found that purchase of cattlt'. 
repayment of old debts and to a lesser nt"nt marriages and purcbase of 
land were Ibe chif'f causf'S of borrowing. It is perhaps unnecessary to add 
tbat untimely heavy rahfall, l'specially whf'n it causes floods, will, if, it 
causes substantial failure of crOpf, lead to inrrafed borrowing, and this is 
&09 orten the qlse in the SprlDa Valley. Crops mllY also filii becauscc of 



i spell oE drought or because they Ilre checked by the water-hyadnth 
b~t we do not think that, in Assam tr,is increases borrowin.~ to any appre
ciable extent. M1:lhammad~ns who are not supposed to 3.CCf'pl interest 
find a favourite formlof investment in land, and where their savings do 
~ot suffice to purchase the desired plot, they borrow. In this connection, 
It should be stated that the indigenous Muhammadan sdtlers live 011 a 
more extravagant style than the average Hindu and are more iikely to. 
incur debt. There is 110 doubt that the consumption of opium, panja and 
country liquor is a cause of debt : but I):: the other hand, a confirmed opium
eater who does little work' would not receive much credit from the money
lender. A COnsumer of opium is more likely to get fund!! for purchc.sing the 
drug by stinting himself 01' his familv in other directions. If the cultiva
!or su,?plemented his income by subsidia' y occupations or by cottage 
Industnes, he wr)uld be less likely to run into deht. The rOOl of the matter, 
howev~r, is that the average agriculturist ha~ n~t le'rned the importance 
o! savlDg~ He has got no thought ror the morrow and he trusts to Pru
Vidence or Kismet to see that he and his family are provided for. 

43. Effectlof indebttdne88.-Where a loan or advance is taken from 
a produce merchant on condition of repayment in crop, the cu'tivator does 
not get the full market \'alue of the crop and the portion of the crop which 
he gives in lieu of interest is usually tantamount to a very high rate of in· 
lerest at the rate of half an anna per rupee per month for a few months. 
Matters are made worse by the fact that the borroY'er does not kn?w 
where he stands. He cannot say how much of the advan::e remalOs 
unpaid a'\d how much it will am(]unt to in course of time owing to the 
~owth of interest. A cultivator ",ho takes a crop ad\ance has to sell im
mediately after barvest and l!eneraIIy secures a considerably lowrr Vrice than 
be could get if he had been abl,. to wait for a few months-it may be about 
Uannas less in the case of a maund of paddy. Nor can he choose his 
?wn market. He could get a higher price by direct sale to ihe consumer 
ID the bazarif he was a free agent. 

The cultivator' who borrows monry which ill to be repaid. 
according to the mortgage bond, 'in six months' time ~ilI not as.a 
rule. be pressed by his creditor foa:.. the principal H hiS econon:uc 
~ondition is. fairly sound and if he pays a little interest now and agaln_ 
After 3 years or more have expired, he will often be made to ex~cute a new 
~ond for principal and balance of interest compounded at a high rale of 
Interest, If this is not repaid in a reasonable time, he stand~ a chance of 
losing his land, and becoming a landless labourer. We noticed th~t t~is 
was COmmon among ex-coolies on the Bishnath sid'"' in Darral1g dlstnct. 

The cultivator who takes a paddy loan especially in Sunamgaoj in 
: Sylhet will find himself hopelessly indebted to the lender if he has. o~e or 
t~obad seasons when the crops fail. The main cause of thIs IS the 
alarming rate at which the interest increases. 

It is 'not only the ('ultivator who has mortgaged his land that ~s likely 
to Jose it if he fails to pay his debt.. It is quite a common practIce ~or 

. a village mahajan to rom pound with ex-coolies to sell thtir land to ~II? 
at a price below the normal rate to clear off their debts, even thoug .• It 
bas not been mortgaged. EVl"n if the ex-coolie is allowed to lemaio on the 
and as a tenant-at-will of the mahajan, his position is most insecqre ~nd 
!be i~ not likely to exert himself ~o improve his lo~ 



Generally spt'aking, the more ignorant and helpless a borro~'er is, ~.j., 
aD eso<ooly, a Lalung or a Mikir. tbe more likely he is to be victimised. 
Sucb it not the case "'jlb the My.nensingb settler who is shrewd and 
hard working. Pmvided tbe m~hajan gets the jute crop in norm'll years
even tbougb be may have to Allow for bad seasons-he is content to wait. 
He kno\\s tbat tbe average immigrant will make a point of paying bim if 
~e caD and tbat be will nol quarrel unnt'cessarily over the high rate of 
Interut. 

Generally speaking, the Marwari or other produce merchant wants tbe 
crop, not the land. Wbere. however the borrower is unable to pay from 
the proceeJI of tbe crop or from any other source, tbe mahajan will take 
the land because be caD get notbing else. His intention is not so much 
to continue to h:>ld it as to sell it at the earliest opportunity to some one 
who will pay a fair price. The ordinary village money-lender however,or 
tbe prosperous ex.cooly who lends money will ordinarily prefer tahave 
the land. Anotber died of indebtedness is that ir a member of a rural 
society has also borrowed from a moneylender or a village mabajan, he 
will pay lbe latter first and 'Lllow his debt to the society b fall into arrears. 
He knows that the society is not E.ble to ~upply all his demands for money 
and that be ,,·iIl have to go again to the mont'y-Iender. Unless he repays 
bis put borrowings, he is not likely to get accommodation in future. . He 
knows tbat the rural society composed or his felbw-villagers is not likely 
to take effective steps a_.:ainst him. Again, a cultivator who is heavily 
indebted and \\'ho cannot pledge any cr .. dit may nc·t ~et enough food, 
clothing and medicine. Thi!! is sometimes the case where tbe debt is 
inberlted. If a cultivator is hopele!lsly involved, he gets into a state of 
despair and" ill not think 01 devi.ing means or of exerting himself to clear 
off the debL He is in the hands 01 ki,I/ee. 

There are three dasses 01 debts which the cultivator grudge, t" pay 
."Cf str .. 1 dt"ht, debt due to the growth or co.npound interest, and debt 
IIhoWD in the bond whicb is leiS tb:\D what he actually received. He tends 
to postpone payment of these until l!is h .. nd is forced. Only to the extent 
to whicb he bas inherited anceslral protlerty. is he legally liable for 'tbe 
ancestral debts but because of religious scruples be sometimes undertake., 
in a bond executed af'er his father's death, 10 rt'pay the 'old debts. He is 
ignorant about his leg:tlliabllity. We have received considerable evidence 
that it is not uncommon to make a borrower execute a bond (say) for 
Rs. 100 but to pay him only (say) Rs. 80. It is difficult to pri>ve tbis ill 
the law courts. but we are satisfied that the practice does exist. 

44. &/lrre, oj Loa.s.-The main sources from which the agriculturist 
dl'rives bis loans are the village mahajan, the buyer of produce, co-opera· 
-live societies and other creditors. 

Und,.rthe VIllage mahajan we include the professional village-money.Jend. 
er (.ther than a buyer of produce. These, in Sylhet and Cachar, are mainly 
"enont of tbe Brahmin, Kaya!ltha, Saha and Pal castes. Jo the As~am 
Valley rhey \\'ould inclUde b'-sides the occasional indigenous Assamese 
and Harp,.ta money-Iender!l, thuse vi.:age l\Iarwaris and Te!is who do not 



stipulate for payment in produce and also the Kabuli' and the welt.to-do 
-ex-tea-garden coolie who lends out his savings. This class would also 
include the shop-keeper who sells goods on credit. 

By buyers of produce we mean those who give advances on condition 
'of repayment by c~op. These are rare amongst the indigenous inhabitant 
of both Valleys and indeeu buyers of produce are not common in the 
Surma Valley. In the Assam Valley the crdinary buyers of produce 
are the village Marwaris, the Telis, the Johalall and traders who come up 
from Sualkuchi in Kamru-p for the uJustard crop. Theit: chief clients are 
.the Mymensingh immigrants, ex-tea-garden coolies and Miris. Co-operative 
.societies are few in number. -The total working capital of unlimited 
liability credit societies for the year eriding the 31st March 1929 
",as Rs 25,t!5,gI8 with a membership of 53,065. 1 he land mortgage 
'banks of Kamrup and Sylhet would come under this head . 
. ~overnment gives agricultural and land improvement loans as also occa
sionalloans for fostering industries. Only the agricultural loans are of 
much importa •• ce and thes!', as a rule are given only in times o( calamity. 
Indirectly Government has' assisted in finance for co·operative loans in so 
far as it has lent money at low interes~ to the Provincial Bank and the 
Land Mortgage Banks. 

Under other creditors we include w~l1-to-do agriculturists who \!'nd to 
their fellow villagers i also rare casrs of loans to raiyats from zamind-us. 
Lenders of paddy in Sunamganj and elsewhere come under this class as 
also Bati funds in Barpeta and Nall/gRar funds in the Assam Valley. 

Indigenous bankers would sometimes be included among village 
mahajans or buyers of produce. Some of the Joint Stock Companies such 
as the Loan Offic('s in Nowgong, Dhubri and Tezpur also lend to agricul
turists. The Imperial Bank is only remotely concerned with loans to 
~griculturist8 in so far as i~ helps the Provindal Bank with overdrafts ano 
grants cash credit to the Sylht't Central Bank. 

Those who made enquiries as'to indebtedness 
were a!ked to ascertain the source of .the loans. 
(elied upon as the investigators were not experts. 
percentages fo,r what it is :worth: .• . 

. , , ? 
, --t· 

I Village i - GoTernmeut. mahajan. I B'lral societies. 

! 
" 

Assam. Valley ... 1 29 11 

Surma Valley 
. 

2 70 8 ... 

in the various distrkt~ 
The figures cannot be 
We give a summary of 

Buyer I Other cn-dllorl of 
prodnce. 

M 24 

2 is 

• It w~s only to be eltp~cted that the borr,)wings from buyers of produce 
would bevtry small in the ~urma Vallry. Th~ pro,portion of loans !rom 
rural societies is unusually high, The explanatIOn IS that the supervIsors 
,of the Central Banks and the Co·operative Insppctors made their enquiries 
,hiefly in villages which contained rural societies. 



For ,is villages in Nowgong which we sun-eyed the table is :~ 

Rani _ieti ••• 
Buyer 

of 
pIOOl1.,.. I .. ·· .. • .... 

, 7' 29 

45. COIJd;tion, of 6orlolO;ng.-In the·nt'xt two chapters ddails will be 
given as to the ratp. of interest, and period of 101ns. We may say however 
tbat the usual rate of interest at which the ag'ricultlJrist borrows is in 
tbe neighbourhood of 37! per cl'nt per annum. Those. who conducted 
the economic enquiries hav!" noted on what security loans a:re aenerally 
granted. We do not think the information is particularly reIiabl~. Most 
of the loans lieI'm to be incurred against assets other than land. . 

The following table summarises the result of the enquiries on this 
point :-

Witb land as 
Incllrred against 

bOlaes, ornllmenb On present credit 
_rity in the and crops and secured by 

form of registered a~ainst all .. ~seu demand promis' 
wUhout a apecilic mortgagot. 

pledge. 
!lOry notel. 

Assam Valley 22 63 IS 

Surma Valley 38 43 19 

--------------------

'We .150 give the table, showing the ruuhs of our own enquirips in 
ail villages io Nowg.ong:-

" 1111 land as lBCurily i. the fonn 
of relfistered mortgage. I Inoumd again" On present credit 

other assets without a Beoured by demand I specifio pledge. promisBOry DO&es. 

-------------------------+----I 65 17 18 

\Ve bave reason to beJie\'e that, in many instancps, usufructuary mort
gage bonds which were not regi3tered have been included in the first 
column. We bave alre-ady referred to the frequency of the prac1ice in the 
Assam Valley of making advancn on condition that repayment is made in 
tbe shape of crop, and we have alluded to the disadvantagps under which 
the cultivator labours in this kind of advaoce. We. bavt discriminated 



between the intentions of the village Marwari and the indigenous mOliey. 
lenuer in taking land 1\5 security. In the Assam Valley much of the land 
is under annual patta and cannot legally be mortgaged but nevertheless 
such l.md is. often mortgaged. Loans on oral agrt:ement are not uncom
mon and generally for' small su;ns no document is executed. Loans on 
ordinary demaDdpromi~sory notes appear to be less common thaD loans 
on mortgage of land or on the security of general assets. Loans are 
occasionall y given on" the vledge of ornaments, but this is not very 
common. There is evidence that sometimes mauzaclars (the non-official 
agems for" the collection of land revenue) in the Assam Valley allow 
raiyats to fall into arrears and then make them exc::cute a bond for the 
arrears of two or three years, taking mortgage of the land. We strongly 
deprecate this practice, especially as the Intention of such mauzadars is 
to get the POt session of the land. Their duty is. to take legal steps to 
recover the arrears punctually by attachment of movt'ables. Unfortunately 
the victims of this practice of the mauzadars are of len helpless ex-tea
garden coolies. A lavourite mode of borrowing is to take goods on 
cl'cdit. ~l'hi= is disastrous because if the purch&s'~r does not pay 
by the end of the financial· year, the Khat" 6aki and interest are 
compounded and a bond is frequently taken with further interest at 
24 per cent or even 37i per lent. We cannot too strongly condemn 
the system of paddy loans. In some parts of Lakhimpur there seems to 
be. a custom that cultivators who take advances from Telis and JClhalas 
have to give a certain area of ClOp in lieu of interest. In Jaiutia in 8ylhet 
tht're is a practice whereby a borrower eXecutes a deed of sale of his land 
in favour of the money-lender i if payment of the debt is made, the land is 
released. 

In Assam there are two main kinds of mortgage. Under the systelll 
of simple mortgage (sometimes called 'Matebori') the debtor pays cash 
interest on the loan and remains in possession of the land. The other 
'$),stem "is ordinar), usufructuary mortgage (sometimes called 'izara' or 
'gribbl' ). Under tt.is, the debtor mortgages land which passes into the 
hauds of the creditor who enjoys the;.. produce in lieu of interest. The 
laud "ill be restored to the debtor on repayment of the principal. A third 
kind of mortgage which iii not so common is'daisudi' mortgage. The land 
is mortgaged for a fixed teim'-:"'say 10 years, and must be returned to the 
debtor at the end of the time. 1 he reason why it is perhaps not more 
papular is tb'at if the: debtor ill willing to pay his debt before the expiry of 
tbe period" the creditor'is "nol bound to give UP" the lan:l. It stands to 
reason that this mortgage would not appeal to a debtor who meaDS to do 
his best to pay up as early as possiblt', On the whole, howe\'~r, we ~hink 
that this type of mortgage should be encouraged. We note With sab$fac
tion that under· section 2'; of the Goal para Tenancy Act I of 1929 an occu
pancy tenant is not allo\\cd to enter into any form of usufructuary mortgage 
except a complete usufructuary mortgage which may be for any pe~iod 
not exceeding nine years and which may be redee!Ded at any b!De 
before the expiry 01 the said period. In the explanatIon to the sectlon 
a "complete" usufructuary mortgage is dt'fined as meaning a transfer 
by a t"nant of the right of possession in any land for the purpose of 
sel:uring the payment of money or the return of grain advanced or to bi; 
advanced by way of loan, upon the condition. th~t the loan, with 
~11 interest thereon, shall be deemed to be extlOgulshed by the fr06t~ 



arising from the land during the period of the mortgage. We commenll 
tbat • similar provision should be marie in any ruture tenancy legislation 
for other parts (,f the provinet'. 

46. l'.ri,li_!! ere· iii fadli""e. Jor clcal'in!J dellt".-l'hue is nothing in thp. 
shape of a debt.clearing bank for the provinef'. '1 he only organisations which 
deal specifically with the clearing of deb'S are the Land Mortgage Banks 
and this subject will be d,.alt with in detail in a subsequent chapter. Rural 
socif'tit's hOWl'ever, do lend money for c1eari;;g off old debts bla the difficulty. 
is that a rur:;1 society is not the proper vehicle for such loans, as .the 
socjf'ty depends mainly 00 short-term d!'llosits or' on loans, from the Cpntral 
Bank. But VIe bave noticed that the time for repnment of s'lch loans 
taken by mf'mbers of rural societies is frequelitly extrnded, We cannot, 
however, commend Ihis practke. The qUf'stion will Le disc.ussed in its 
proper place. Loan offices, e.!! .. the Dhubri Loan Office, do sometimt-s 
grant facilities to agriculturists to payoff old d!'bts at a rate of intere!ot 
which is less than that whicb Il:e olu loans carry. A common way of 
discharging old deb!s i3 to give land in usufructuary mortgage. 

47, Par' flayed '6, di./!trud cllJ88el of 6ada and lJ1nkel'"molle!J'!elzJ"rJ 
• .,,, la,,,llorJ,.-We have nottirg to add tu wh·t we have stated in the 
section iealing with the "Sources of Loans". 



C)lAPTER V. 

Creel;' fadliUc8 'reqn;reil for lJrlrcfa.,e of agriclIUNral i",p1,,,,elll, 
aHd 3ef!tia tJlld other eorpenuR 0/ pronllctio", lor paYflleltl of re1lt anti refletlll, 
aNd UrJ;ng)zpenWJ ; Gild facilities acf.ually e3'iBti"g. 

48. In Assam, the cultivator experiences nO difficulty in procuring 
agricultural implements, which are of the simplest possible description. 
Thf're is no demand for improved implements like the Meston plough and 
we doubt "hether such a plough is required. Occasionally land is broken 
up by Ford tractors but thiR is onlv dOfle bv zemindars or by those who 
farm on a large scale. In such cas~s' loans ~an be and are given under the 
Land Impro\,f"ment Loans Act. 

As a rule the c.ultivator sets apart portion of his crop for seed for the 
next cultivation season. When, however. the crop is destroyed or when 
bis stock of sfed is washed away by the floods he bas to purchase. In 
~uch cases he can usually obtain an agricultural loan from Government 
either in the shape of cash or seed. On the whole, be prefers cash so that 
be may look around and se~ect his own seed. He is more likely to ~et 
the seed which suits his own locality and probably at a chpaper rate. He 
rather distrusts paddy seed supplied by the Agricultural Department 
('Specially if it has been brought from another district or subdivision as it 
may not suit his soil. Somf'times, however. as happened in 1929 in Sylhet. 
the seed.hd . to be obtained by the Agricultural Oepartment from outside 
the flooded area. The loans were given partly in the form of seed, 
partly in cash. There is always a risk that if the loan' is given in cash it 
may be misspent. To some extent. seed was given through the Agricultural 
Department to the rural societies which distributed it among their members 
a,; short-term.1oans. We w(,uld rder to the evidf'n.:e of the Superintendent 
of Agri: ulture. Surma Valley, who has detailed the procedure. In normal 
years, the Agricultural Department supplies seeds of improved varieties of 
jute and p.lddy and also potato seeds. Previous to '921-25, tbis was to 
some extent done on a credit basis. and the arrangement was that repay
ment should be made before the end of the fin:tncial year. As Government 
experienced some I, ss in recovering arrea~J the credit system was stoppf!d. 
The Superintf'nclf'nt ha,; expressed his opinion that the credit sales were 
benefidal to the cultivator. We recommend that this system be tried again 
in (lrder to popularise improved varieties giving a larger yield, but we 
would confine it to those cultivators who cannot pay in ready casb. 
There i-; evidence th"t improved varieties of seeds are popular. The flame 
system might be tried in the case of potato seeds. This witness bas testi
fied to the exorbitant terms of mahajans Who supply potato seeds. Rural 
societies wht"re they exist, might be utilised by the Agricultural DepartmeDt 
for f.upplying sef'ds to members. Owing to the systf'm of paddy loans 
especially in Sun:lmg anj- the cultivator has to pay exorbitant interest for 
the paddy reed he horrows. It might be possible to sell seed through the 
medium of the rural societies in Sunamganj but they are ft"w in number. 
The Superiotendent of Agriculture has stated that it has been difficult for 
various reasons to popularise artificial mancres. The cultivator could use 
the cow dung from his cattle shed to his. great profit but we fear that he 
finds it too irksome. In the Assam Valley the tea gardens purchase cow
dung from t~e villa~es on a~ extensive scalt: i it would par the c:ultivator 
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betler to use it himself. The main item in the expenses of production is' 
the purchase of plough-cattle and the cultivator has ,'ery olten to borrow 
for tbis purpose Irom the vi,lage money-lender. (,om a buyer 01 produce, 
01' from a rural society if he is 10rtul'ate enough to have ~ucb an institution 
in his village. We will have somp.thing to say about plough-cat lie in 
Chapter XV. In some districts tbe pr.lctice is to nlre plough-caltle (or the 
cultivation Jieason on condition that part of the l:rop is paid as hire. 
Somelilf,es neighbours ar ange to use each other's caltle in turn. Labour is. 
alwa). requir~d fur jute cultivation. Weeoing lhe lanu and steeping and 
retting tbe jute lire laborious processes, and hig!::. wages have to be paid, 
for luch b:red labour. The Mymf'nsingh setller utilises palt 01 the advail~ 
he takes from the mahajan (or this purpoJse, In Cachar and Sylhet when. 
the paddy crop is heavy, as much as l'S. 25 to 30 a month is paid to a, 
hired labourer for harvesting. In Sunamganj whl n there is a good inlra 
crop, harvesters come from Noakhali and other distIicts in Bengal and are 
USU'lUy paid bya share 01 the crop-somelim .... as much as one-third. The, 
6.'t} crop must be cut in a very short time before the water ri~es anc;l s., it, 
i. necessary to remunerate labour liberally to get the work done quickly •. 

49. We do not thick that tbe average raiyat has to borrow luuch fot .. 
paymrnt of land revenue to liovernment or of rent to a landlord. SOLDe-, 
limes a cultivator gIves out his land to another who Viill take half the crop. 
apu pay tbe laM revenue. Another systenl is to lease out the land on ' 
condlllOO \bat a fixed quantity of paddy will be paid as rent, the owner 
paying the UOlernment levenue. We have alreauy alluded to the practi<.:e 
of some mauzadars allowing a raiyaL to fall into arrears of land revenue, 
and then making him mortgagt: the land by executin~ a bond. Many, 
mauzadars are slack and fail to collect Lhe land revenue in time and have ' 
lbemsdves to borro\\' (rom village or town - mahajaus to pay inLo tho . 
'J reasury on the fixed dates. 

In normal year we believe that the average indigenous raiyat, for gene· 
ral .Ii~ing expenses, can carryon with tbe pro,,;eeds of his rice crop. 
Thll II particularly Lbe case in the Assam Valley where most of the cul-· 
tintors Itore: the ~rop in thdr granarieli and use it throughout the year' 
for food and lor making purchase of ol,her articles by selling a fortion 
!rom time to time. '1 hiS IS also the case in the ~urma Valley when there' 
II • good crop. '1 he ralyat ID :Sunamgllnj or Habiganj who harvests'~ 
bumper /n4ro cr<lp might have enough to last tor two years. The diffi::u1ty, 
however, is that the cultivator has allen to sell a fortlon of hi:i crop 5000 

after harvtat when the price is low to repay old oebts or to pay liovero. 
ment revenue. We have already alludeo to ti.e predicament in whil:h the 
raiyat is placrd wha:o flOOd has destroyed hi. crop. Tht!n he has to borrow 
from Oo\ernment or frum the village mahajan or most probably lrum both. 
1 he glower of non food crops like Jute often does nOL grow enougb paddy 
for a year's consumptiou. In a goal! year the (oIruceeos 01 his Jute crop 
sboull! be ~mvh: lor his living expenses Lilt the nt:xt crop but we have 
alrea!!y polnLed out tllat Lhe Mymcnsingb senler, if he has a surplus in hand, 
tends to spend it extravagamly with no thought of the luture,' T~e res\1lt 
II that sooner or later he has to take a Iresh advauce. The cultlvatur III 
~)'lliet who grows jute makts beuu ulle of the prucet:ds. 1 he AssalIJj!sc 
railat who gets a good mustard or pulse crop to supl'lement, hi. rice cro~ I. In a favourable position as he is able Lo pay tbe It:nt' 01, all hi~ laQd, fJ:o!q 



the proceeds but the case is different if.he has alre~dytaken an advante' 
fr~~ the buyer of produce. The raiyat in Sunamganj '...,ho has taken a 
paddy ioan is not'so fortunate when he gets a bumper cro}, after one of two 
iildlfferent seasons because he will have to repay not only the principal' 
of tbe Joan but probably twicp. or thrice as much in t he shape of interest. . 

50. 'In the last twenty yt:ars the standard of living has risen throughout 
the' province. We do not think, .however, that this has me:::nt that the 
cultivator has exerted himself more so as to oMain a b~tter yield from 
the soil, nor has he discovered a more profitable way of disposlllJ of his 
crops Lut he is still 'largdy in the knd" of the village mahajan, and last 
of-all he 'has 110t learnt:d to a\'old waste and to practise thrift. For him' 
a higher sl3.l,dard of living means the purchase o{ finer dothes, journeys in 
motor-buses and trains. instead of on toot like his forefathers, indulgence 
in cigarette;, and the assimililtioll of luxurious habits, follo.ving lhe example 
of those who ale better able to afford such things. Fortunately for him, 
the 'mar~et pnce of paddy, mustard, pulses, and 9ur has about doubled in 
the la~t two decad,s, but in si'ite of this we b~lieve that unless the cul
tivator can be taught to see that a higher standard of living can only be 
maintained without his gettlDgdeeper into debt, by his exerting himself 
more, by his practising thrift and learning the value 01 saving, he is likely. 
to be.come more indebted than at pre!\ent seeing Ihat the price 'of the 
aliicIes he purchases has also doubled, He should realise that honest: 
t<~il for hire is no disgrace b:Jt is buth honourable and. profitable. We are 
glad to note that a good many Sylheti Muhammadans in the cold w('ath~r, 
do works in tea·.gardens and also go ill the Assam Valley and Cachar In . 

se~rcb. of work. \\'e might inClude the con of marriages and other 
social or religious ceremonies among living expenses. The&e form 110 small 
item ill the tamily budget. Fortunately, marriages are only occasional 
events, but when they <10 come, borrowing has usually to be resorted to. 
'Ihe construction or the purl.hase of house is not a heavy item. of expense 
for the cultivator as his tastes are usually ~imple; it.is otherwise with the 
town dweller. Education costs little as pnmary education is free. Cases 
are not unknown, however, where a cultivator has had to sell his cattle 
or 'e;ther properties or has bad to burrow tq give an ambitious son a higher 
education .. Too much is spent on litigation, particularly by Muhammadans, 
and-this often means borrowing. . . ' . 

. 51, Par' played b,v dijlerenl classes 0/ halli-a, hal,kt/fR, mOlle,v,lenJel" and 
otn,er organiIJatiol18 UtvinU credit.,- We have tiltle to add to what has 
been stated in Chapttr IV. We mjght note that .the ordinary money
lender or mahajan does Qot pay much· heed to the pur~ose. o( the 
. loan taken. It is enough for him if he secs that the secunty IS ,good 
enough and that the iuterest is suitaLle from bi~ point of view. Rural 
societies too are often negligcnt in. sat'sf)ing themselves that., loans .ar~ 
.peilt Jor the purpose for whIch they are granted and they habltuallf .raIl 
to i"ecallplolllptly loans which are irnproperlys\-cnt. The system by 
which cultIvators borrow for current needs mainly in the s~ap.e of good.s 
on credit from~shop-kee pers who make entrie~ in the k taea IS,. III Ollr 0PI

nioD, IIdverlle to the true interests of. the borrower. -
5-2 •• i'artplo!lt!d iJ!I Government.- We have already stated hOI\" t.he Agr!- . 

cultura~ Department supplies'seeds o( impri>ved \'anetles of 'Crops eIther di-
recti, or thrO\l&hr~ra~ ~o~~C!ies~ • , 



to timts of widespread calamitit's Government relief takes the form .oIl 
luspensioD of land revl'nue in thp. first Jllace which the Deputy Commis..: 
lioorr il empowered to grant up 10 a (t'rlain·limit. If. s.uiJsequent aetailed 
enquiry sh')ws that remission d reVf'llue is necessary, this is also saQctione::i,
Moreover, as an act of grace, relief in the form of suspension or remissiou. 
of rf'venue may be granted h p"rsons to whom a· local calamity ha~ 
caused losst's which rendered them ur-ahle to ntf'et the Government, 
demand. from their own resources or without great hardship. This ill: 
usually done when a petty cultiV!ltor bas his house burned down. 

The usual f. rm of Government aid is, howe\'er, loans under· tile Agri
culturists Loans Act or the Land Improvement Loans -Act. The worki.ng 
of these .\cts will be discussed in the end of Chapter VI. . 

. 53. Rain l!l i,,'er,.d, fJeriod ~/lofl'" and otlu" eontlitionlJ.-W·e wou.l<l 
distinguish bet"'et'n loans in cash and loans in the shape of p'lddy. 

The usual rate of interest for a loan from the "illage mahajan, the indir 
genous mon,.y-lender and the huyer of produc-e is half an anna per rupe~. 
per month or 37 per cent per annum. In the cast." of an ordinary loa,n. 
other than Cor repayment in pro~uce tbe lime of repayment is nominally 
3 to 6 montbs, but !'o long as tbe mahajan obtains payment of some in:-.. 
terest now and ag-ain, and so long as he considers tbat the security is safe, 
he .i11 not prf IS for r"paymo>nt of the principal till it is likely to be time~· 
barred. He has no wish to curtail the period of wbat he considers a pro.-. 
6tablt'inestment. Anotber way by wbich tbe mabajar prolongs tbe pe6iod 
of the Ican is to lake a fresh bond for the unpaid principal and int.eres~., 
All tbis is very disastrouOi f<>r tbe borrower. Sometimes, bowever, the. 
rate of intert'st in cash loans i~ as much; s 15 per cent; we have he<l.r4 
of even higbt'r rates. Such raIl'S are most common ill cases where ~he
debler is very i~norant. helpless and unablp to protest. He must have the 
money at any price. It would be usele's in ASSlm hr tbe creditor to sue 
in the courls for such hi~b rates of interest for-he knows that the munsiff 
would not ;llIow them. But sometimps he is ablp. to induc-e bis client to' 
make over practically all bis pos"essions to him, ir.c1uding bis land, which: 
renders it unnecessary t~ !lue him in courts. \Ve bave been told that· 
sometime!! a greater sum is entered in the bond than \\bat iq actually paid.' 
The rate of int(-est in Imcb cases is usually 37i per cpnt. By this m'"ans
tbe creditor is a~ to secure more tban 37l pt'r cent, if we regard tbe unpaid, 
princi,)al as adva"ce int·rest. \Ve are satislipd that there is substantial 
truth in the alleutions as to this practice. Though a buyer of produCe 
may in the bOlld cbarge inter .. st at 37\ 'per cent we belitve tbat sometimes 
tbe mabajan I!rants some remifsioD where tbe borrower adberes to his 
pron,ise 10 deliver tbe crop as soon :os it is barvpsted. It is difficult to 
ascenain. howevl'r, what the buyer of produce does realise as principal .1'4 
internl. HI' kerps no serarate aC'count of wbat is received under eicb 
head and we beli .. ve tbat often the debtor is cheated in weigbments and .ill 

• having deducti ns made for one rl'3"On or anetb,.r, but it is little use his 
objecting. He kno"'11 he is not likely to obtain leans in future if be 
proves recalcitrant. Tbe rate of interest largely depends on tbe a~Qunt 
lent and the nature of. security offered. For small sums tbe in~l'rest' is 
often highrr tban for larger sums. A cultivator who mortgages his land 
as 8ef'Urity will usually po ... t a loan at It lower rate of interest thaDQne wlla 
Js onlYl.ble to give personal eecuritr. In tbe former ca:;e the loan i, 



more or less gecured. We have found tTtat sometimes agriculturist~ of 
sllhstance can obtain loans at 18 or 24 per cent, but on thp whole, this 
is exceptional. Some of the well-to-do agriculturists who lend out their 
spare funds' are as exacting as the village m"hajan in their rates of intf"r
est, especially when land is mort;!age, \\ hich, if they possibly can, thev 
mean to secure {(lr themselves. There are otht"rs, howevpr, who lend at 
a bwer rate, e_g_, 24 per cent ard who a'e more conside-ate to their 
neighbours than the village mahajan. Muhammadans usually lend out on 
usufructuary mortgage. 

- Government loans under the Agriculturists' Loans Act bear 61 per 
cent interest and are usually repayable "'ithin two years, but sometimes 
earlier • 

. Members of rural co-operative societies take loan!! uS'lally repayable 
within 3 years at a rate of interest which is usually J 5f or 1ft per cent. 
Sho~keepers are said eithf'r to charge no interest at all on goods taken 
0'1 credit or at least not more than 12 per rent. provided the account 
is-fuUy paid by the end of the busin"ss yeiLr. If there is a balance at the 
end of the year, the customer has frequently to execute a bond or mau-' 
laolJandi in the khatll for the amount due at a rate of interest which Dlay 
run to 3it per cent though the usual rate is 24 per cent. 

A.fewof the loa'l offices grant loans to agriculturi~ts. The Dhub~-i 
Joan office ch,,:rge~ 30 per cent: to a sub-Ienant, but if he pays punctual1y 
he would ()btam hIS next loan at 24 \0 27 per cent. Tbe TezDur Industrial 
:Bank lends to agriculturists at .8 to 24 per cent on pl'r~onal security 
with mortgage of land as a collateral security. The Nowgong Town 
B~nk also lends to agriculturbts -mainly Mymensingh settlers at 37l per 
c~nt. 

As to the rate of interest charged by maundars we would refer to the 
evidence.of Banu Balachand Karnani of Jorbat who states If some maula
dars take band-nob's from defaulting raiyats charging interl'st at 75 pl'r 
cent to 150 per cent (I to 2 annas per rupee per month). To my know. 
ledge, two local mauzadars have such hand-notes to the extent of about 
a lakh each." :Babu Jatindra Chandra Maitra of TezJ)ur !'ays tc almost 
each mauzadar has a large area of land which he has acquired by lending 
money to the cultivators tbough tbe mauzadars are not solvent~ It is often 
the case thatmauzadars convert the accumulated arrear revenue into a 
loan, make the cultivator execute. a bond, and acquire the lands of the 
defaulter for themselves by suing bim in court nn the bond".' Comment 
is Jleedless. Tbis is a matter in which Government could usefully in
tervene. 

Tbere are traders and agriculturists who borrow from the MUl"Iaris 
and buyers' of produce and lend out at a higher rate. This pra:tice is not 
unknown even among members of rural societies \\ho take money f rom the 
JOCieties and then lend to other villagers. • 

. Kabuli~ and some ex-tea-garden-coolie5 lend at excessive rates up to 
.so per cent. We do not know at what rate they actually make reco
veries. 

54. As regards paddy loans in Sunamganj, Babu Krishna Cbandra Datta 
says" Sunamganj ha, a popular system of grain loans-a man borrowing 
~efor~ th~ barvf'stbfl~ ~o par double at a hrvest (borrowing ia Ma~b, 



61 
P'atgoon or Chaitra-payment in Baisakh or Jaisth:;). Failing payment· tn 
Raisakh, .he bas to pay 3 limes in Agrahayan and 6 timps in next 
Bai.akb. 10 normal seasons, most borrowprs pay at ban'est. The lenders 
are local men from all classes 01 sodety. including:r.amindars and 
Muhammadans" and again. "I know of lin interesting rase of II man "bo 
lent:l maundol of rice to a 'Hajong' ; the borrower cOlJltJ not repav and the 
account. went on increasin~ at the doubling rates mentioned above lill 
after ten years the 'Hajong' was forced to f'x;cute a bond of RS.500 which 
ncluded payments paid from time to time. There are many in~hncf'S of 
'once in debt alwavs in bondage'. Wh"n a man t.1kes a loan of grain. he 
may execute a written bond. In the bond. ho· ... ·evf'r,_ a wrollg figure in 
money is entered. lIsually such as to cover the price of about double the 
amount." Rai Sahib Kaibs Chandra Das of Sunamganj in his memo
randum writes" A!I to the extent of finanre provided annually in kind, it 
may be haZ:lrded that at a modf'st computation at If'ast fOO paif.al/ (a pa.ln is 
equal to 40 maunds) or 4,000 maunds of paddy are lent out annually at 
100 per cent interest not tor a year but for a few months. This is an 
abnormal year, and already such lending operations hav(' begun M 
300 prr cent interest for paddy which has no staminll or quantitative suffi
dency of previou!! years." We r.an only hope tha~ thi~ is an exaggeration. 
The Agricultural Inspector of Sunamgaoi in his memorandum states 
"Paddy lending is a very lucrative business here. The poor agriculturists 
borrow paddy for cnnsumption when their own is exhnu~ted' on an 
assurance that the debts will he repaid alo'lg with the interest jl\~t aftpr the 
next harvest (thcrl! being two harv('sts in a year -nne in April·May and th~ 
other in November-December). The ratf' of interest is generally tOO per cellt 
per harvest bot sometim!'s the paddy is IE-nt out at 50 per c,,"t to 70 per 
cent per harvest also, if the quality of the paddy lent is not good. Interest 
in the case of paddy lending is not simple but compound, the intl·test being 
turned into capital if the debt is n'ot cleared just on harvest. During the 
harvesting season the mahajans ar~ found to he vigorouslv cl)lIpcting 
paddy from their debtors who in their turn hardl, besitateto pay evpn if the 
harvest be not a promisin~ one on an impres~i.>n th:lt if the repayment be 
not made, the mahajanl will hesitate to. issue tbe loans ag-ain to them and 
in the idea that if ther!' be stocks of paddy wirh tltoir mahajans, they will 
not starve ai th!'jr mabajans wiIllend the parldy again durin~ their need. 
Hence it is often found that if an agriculturist can once come und!'r the 
tigbt clutches of a paddy lender, he is to be under his dutchf's for years, if 
not for ever. Comparing the rate of inter~st obhining in paddy lending 
with U.at obtaining in money lending it is far better for a needy agricul. 
turi"t to borrow money even at a high rate of interest tb:!n to borrow 
paddy." We have dealt witb this subject at some Ipngth as it is a blot on 
Sylh!'l. We unreservedly condemn tbe practice aod trust that if the 
lenders of paddy cannot be shamed into substituting somethin~ more
reasonable, the lipread of ruraillocieties and perhaps the t'stablishment of 
'grain golas' may help to remedy the evil-We have evidenc!' that If'nding 
in paddy is in vogue in other districts aloo, e.g., among Mymensingb settlers 
in Nowgong, but not under the same crushing conditions.. . 

55. EI,a of lJorrolDillt 0" tlte tlis1Jo,al of ~"I"'flce.-The cultivator 
who takes an advance on tbe uDderst~ndjng that he must repay in crop, 
l~bo'Ql's under tho disadvantage tht he 40es not get the fair market 



'~rke .for' his' ('rop. He i~ also 'requ~ntly cbpated in weigbml'nts. 
'Iil'. th~' Assam Valley the' flUIt or flo,m is the, measure for weigbing 
'pador ~nd mustard. This i., whal' the present Drputy Commission!'r 
or JOi hat, wrote at I he time of the r 921censull regarding North Lakhim

'p,ut :-
:' 1tJ{ayas ,loeaf name for ~farwaris) advance money as a loan one month 
:or twom_onths before harvest on the bargain that one dlln (of 3¥ se .. rs 
nc rmallYI is to be given afler harvest over and above the number of dllnB ,of 
the, cum"nt marh,t rate after harvest. But the Kaya's d"n is not the 

,regul,at' 31 ~eers but con!a:ns more. I It is estimated that his dun contain,s 
,fo,ur se~rs at It ast, T~e current price be,ing three duns' per rupee, the 
Kaya gf'h 4 rlfl1l1 per rUFef' from the cultivator who borrowed a rupee two 

:mol1ths befqre harvest, Thus the profit is :~3 and onf'-third percent for 
'th",ee mor ths. But instead of getting '4 se~rs he gets at least 16 seers, so 
~he makes an extra 14 and two-sevenths per c"nt. He therefore makes 
,47~ p,pt cent. ill thr' e months." Mr. Rhodes in one of h"s notes on th~ 
',econolllk c~ndition of (our villages in Sibsagar district, deals with the 
same question. "A doon is a wickn basllet of which the size varies some-
"~hat, but t~e standard s,ize contains 3& st'!'rs of paddy. The standard size 
,isknownas the' Dosh-Kathiya 'doo/1, which has a rapacity of 5 Sf'ers of 
:tice(not.paddy)".When coolies come lto the market) the villagers measure 
'Wit~1 thelr owndQol~,and get full value-When the tracler comes, be pur;· 
· chas~s with a aoon in the !'ame way, but bis .loon is apt to be larger than 
the standard ancl he .is an eXj'ert in manipulating the paddy so as to get 
more in the, baskf t. The leading tradf'r near ,Baruk-Barua (the village, 
under' survey) told me that he bought with a 'Q-Kathiya dorm and sold 
:retail with an 8·kathiya'. In actual fact his ,buying doon is probably 
,larger". Rai Sahib Narayan Chandra Barua of Jorhat who is a practica,l 
.'agriculturist te~ls us "Tel is advance agcrinst crops for very short ter(l'~, 
· taking thf' en 1 Ire f rop al much cheaper than bazar,<rate~. If an advance IS 
'ta"'en in Aswin or Karlik the pro'Juce has to be given generally at half the 
'bazar rate at harvf'!t-no separa'e interest is charged th!'n." It may be 
',~l"e~sed how "eJvily this tells on the cult;'wator. It has special reference to 
· the disposal of the mustard crop. As rega~ds jute, Osman Ali Sar~ar of 
Nt wgor-gsays that for e\"ery mauna of 40 seers of jute, the Mar~'arts ~ake 
3 ,se,prs extra. "his is done VI',ith the knowledge of the seller. It IS obVIOUS 
',th~rdorf', thClt ~'here advances are taken for repayment ill pad~y, mustard, 
or:c.jute, the debtor dO,es not "get p~id for the actual qua~tlty brought. 
-Anbthf'T handicap, as we hav p a1r .. ady stated. is that the cultlvator has to 
:sell his crop to the- buyer of produce immediatdy after the harvest when, 
,par:licularly. in ,the case of raddr, the price is 12 annas or one rupee less 
than it would be a few m~ntbs hence. Thrn again, it often happens th~t 
a debtor who has t6, repay in a fOlld-crop grown br him is unable to retain 
,~nough rO!· his own consumption \1 p to the lime of the followi~g harvest. 
The mah'1jan will hring p:es~ure to bear ()n his debtor to part \nth as much 
aapot'sib)to of .Ihe crop and th,e taller will probably agree. He knows t~at 
if be doe~ not he is not likely fo obtain accommodation in future. The result 
is Ih .• t the raiyat has to lake a further advance before next harvest:-p'o
bably on similar conditions as to repaymeut in crop. And so the VIC!OUS 

"cirrle, cor,tinucs. The prartice of stipulating that the crop must be given 
'at a certain price varies, j thi~ is ~o!lletime. the: ~a~e with mustard bql not 
',gel)p~flly with jute, 

_ • 4 J r~ J ~ • ~ 



56. SUIged;01ulor proffiding credit fflcilities re'l,/ired Of' improl)ing ezilll- -
i"l !acil,IiCl.-We recomrr.end !h,at the Agricultural Del artment ,should ex:", . 
tend its sred c.istribution operations bOlh to individuals direct and through 
rural societies to members. At least, in the cilse where seeds are distribut
ed through r'lr .. 1 societies, credit shoulrl be allowed, but the cost should,be 
repayable soon after harvesting the cro t ,. We recognise that the Agricul
tural.Department is not likely to be in a position to supply any large quan-,: 
tity from its own farms but it bbould take evt!ry pn-caution to tonsure that. 
the seeds it purchases from cultivators who are known to grow improved 
qualities are of the description wan!eo. It would b-: unreasonable, how'!' 
«:vcr, to expect that the lJepartment shCiuld give an absolute guar~nteeas, to 
I.urity and freedom from disease, particularly in the_case of potatoes~, 
where there is a large demand for seeds, ".g.. after floods. \\ie -recogni~e, 
thaI, at tbat time, ao eJ.tra strain is imposed on thp. Agricultural Depart-: 
ment in endeavouring to collect suitable seeds. Where culthators ,prefC!r: • 
It' purchase their own seeds, agricultural loans.in cash should be given 
freely, and we fuggest that tbese might in some cases be distributed, 
through rural societies. We think that agricultural loans olight also. be 
more freely give •• for the parchase of catlle-:-a very serious item in the 
agnculturist's budget-bul we will touch o.n this subject towards t~e end ef 
next chapter; For finance for general expenses of cultivation in normal 
times, all we can advocate is that more could be doneby rural sC)cieties _if, 
their working was betler supervisell S() as to p.nsure that loan$ 'are properly .. 
distributed and that llroper leist dates are fixed.' Apart from scme wideo
ing in the scoVe of agricultural loans and the improved working of rural 
societies, we are unable to suggest a'ny new means of credit which is 
practicable. In our opinion, it IS not feasible to regulate the rates of inte
rest charged by money-It'nders or mahajans and we do not think that, in the 
present stage of rural ecooomy, much benefit would be derived by com
pelling mahajans to keep better accounts. In the case of the abuses of the 
Jladdy-Ioan-system, we have alrl'ady made our suggestions. 

57. Co-ordination of creait-dgBllc;ea.- We ton~idet that titer!! 
should he more co-ordinaton betw€en the Agricultural Depliltment 
and CO-OjJerat,ve Societies. We feel sure that here there is :l 

field for expansion of eflort to the benefit of the cultivator. Wc doubt 
if it ill feasible 10 link up the village mabajans and buyns d proiluce 
"'itb the rural and central banks. We admit that if well-to-do agri .. 
~ulluri&ts .. nd money-lenders could be induced to make deposits in rural 
societies or in central banks, it would be fot the advantage of the agricul
turist. At the same time it has to be recognistd that it is only hUmari 
nature for them to lend direct to the agriculturist if they think that this is 
tbe more profitable course. We do not consider it probable that Marwaris 
could be induced to lend 10 rural societies at some s'Jch rate as 9 per cent 
in t.he months \s~y from June to Sevtember) when they cannot emvloy all 
their fund.. It IS true tbat the larger Marwari firms do I~nd to the Village 
mahajanl lLt this ratc:'. but in addition to the interest they also get commig. 
lion 00 the goods they sell on behalf of the village mahajans. Even if the 
Marwaris could be prevailed upon to make short-term devosits in a Ctntrai 
l:o-operative Bank, It is questionable bow far the Central Banks would 
a&ree. ThclC deposit. would certainl, have to be repaid at the commen~~. 



n1ent of the busy season, and it is unlikely that the rural societies which 
borrow from the Central Banks could repay in time. It might be possible, 
however, for the Ct l.trar Banks to open cash-credits with the Imperial 
Bank through which they might repay the Marwari depositors. We 
recommend that the m/lllermight be further examined by the Central 
J:lanks which might corlsult the vIllage mahajaos, Marwal"is and 01 hers. 
We are inclined to think that Marwaris ana money-lenders in general know 
little of the working of the co-operative movemeht, or at least that they 
do not fully.realise now secure 3re the Central Banks. At the same time 
it must be uorne in mind that the vilhge n ahajan and the village money
lender must, in the present state of things continue to occupy an impor
tant~perhaps tbe most important-part in ali,ricultural finance, and that 
his main obJed will always be to make as much profit as he call. It is just 
possible that loan Companies may play an increasing part in agricultural 
tinance; in one or two d:stricts, a beginmng has been made. Where the 
security of an agriculturist.is sound, he mIght be able to get finance from 
such loan companies at a cheaper rate than lie at present h"s to pay to the 
individual money-lender and mahajan. 'l'hese companies however, are not 
philanthropic in~titutions but are run with a view to carnL g high dividends 
and the rales of intf'rest from 181 per cent to 75 per cent per annum 
prevalent in the numerous loan ottices scattered all ovef the rural areas in 
Bengal do not point towards their loans being cheap. 1\'ll.ist of these loans 
are given on the mortgage of lands. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

rarious iltms 01 per'llarud ;mprofJttnenl to lana: land morlgage-Ba,,'" l
Landt Im'pro~~ment .Aot anti Agriculturi8t,' Loan, Act. . 

58. r .rio., ilcnu of permanenl i;"p~ove,.enl ItJ land.-In the plains-dis .. 
trictilin Assam \'ery little is done towards the permanent improvement of 1and. 
beyond the clearing of jungle, mainly grass and cane with occasional trees 
preliminary to cultivation. In some districts channels are- dug~ fOr' convey
ing water to the paddy fields. The Cacharis in Mangal~ai subdivision in· 
Darrang district and in Kamrup are adepts at this form of irrigation but it 
involves nO cash expenditureas they join together and- execute the work 
themselves. In Sylhet district, chann .. ls are sometimes dug to conoect1ow
lands with the rivers to convey the silt and so raise the level of -the land to 
make it culturable. The cultivators usually combine to have the work done 
themselves or by hired labour but there is sometimes a difficulty in gettipg:. 
landowners to part with the nece~saTy land. 'Fwo . y~ar~ ago, the -Publ~c_ 
\Vorks Department dug an experimental :anal 10 ]amtJa 10 Sylhet. and _ If 
this proves successful, it may- be the fore-runner ofother-simihr irrig~tion_ 
chlnnds. In various parts of Sylhet, chiefly in SUllamgaoj, emban~
mf'nts are erected to protect the paddy lands from theInroads of the rivers. 
This is usually done by zemindau through. their tenants. Cultivators fre
quently cut down the higher portions of their 1ields and level up the lower 
lands but this is a petty operation, involving no cash expenditure. 

59. Crtdil faeilitil, ae/uallv ,reid;ng. -Occasionally Governmen t 
makes grants under the Lands Improvement Loans Act tor the purchase of
motor tractors- for clearing grass jungle or for improving drainage. The' 
loans are, however, usually given to small zemiodars. who take an interest 
i!J the developmf:nt of their land, ,and not to the ordinary- agriculturist. 
Such loanl are not numerous. We give the totals for the-years 1921-25 to< 
1928029 -

Assam Valley 

Surma Valley ... 

Rs.-

'.0 

1"0,500' 

\Ve knr)w that some of the- borro\r.'rs have supplemented the Govt"rn-
meot loan by finance from other quarters. For example, one zemindar took
a lo)n from the Sylhet Land Mortgage Ba.nk. We do not think that the
ordinary agriculturist knows much about the Land. Improvements Act. 
Nor is itof much use 10 him as he rarely wishes to improve his land, and 
indeed as a rule, 00 permanent improvement is -necessary. We have some 
doubt at to whether the loans granted are actually used, in whole or in part, 
for the purpole for which they were given. We think thattbe Agricultural 
Department might be consulted both as to the necessity of the loan and as 
to liS application-and that in cases where it . is used for other than the. 
purpose specified it should be promptly recal:ed .. 

60. ParI pla,~tllJ, t1ifferen, ,lallel 0/ iJulr8 ·anl btl II le,'ra, 'mONey Lende" 
tlntllandlorJ,.-ln tl:is province th .. re is little to say on this point. We 
are not awar~ of anyindisenous ball.kers or- money lenders having lent mon!:'y 
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for the permanrnt improvement of land. Zemindars' in Syltlet !lave done 
something in ttle way of raising em1;,ankments out of their cwn resources 
~he part played by the Sylhet lani mortage bank is so far insignificant. 

6,. Rafel ')1 ;'nttr'~f.; peri(la of loana, ""rl (It/,,, c9niilion8.-Under the 
Land Improvement Loans Act, the rate 01 intere~t is 61 per cent: the loan 
is repayable in instaln~ents spread over a certain numb,..r of yrars de,end,ng 
on the circumstances of each particular ca~ e, and land or house prop' rty 
has to be mortgaged &ufficient to co\'er the loan. Except as to the rate of 
interest, which is 10 per cent (or h'ans over Rs. 1,000 the Sylhet land 
mortgage bank imposes similar conditivns as to periods .of repayment an,l 
as to mortgage of landed property. 

62. Cred;, facilities "rq"iml.-We hardly think that further crrdi't, 
racilitirs :a.re nquired beyond what are alreac1y provhled by the Land 
Improvement Loans Act and the land mortgage banks. In view of the fact 
that the fxisting land mortgage banks in the province confine their opera
tions mainly to loans for the repayment of old deLts, it would be rren:a
ture to suggrst that part of thfl allot ment under the Land Impro\'emelot 
Loans Act should be placed at the disposal of the land mortgage banks. 
We considf;r that the excavation of channels to introduce silt Irom the rivers
in Sylhet desrrvrs rncouragement. We suggest that one or mC're officers. 
with suitable subordinates should invf!ltigale the possibilities of small irriga
tion works, and should approach the cultivator and inl'truct !Jim as to "hat 
projects wOlild be feasible. For practical scheme~, loans migU be given 
under the Land Improvement Loans Act to a group of intere~ted raiyats. 
The question of the necessity lor rmbankmrnts in Assam is a ~exeu one 
and we think that no general principlfs can be laid down. Several "'It n. !!

es especially in the Assam Valley, have pointed out that owing to the custom 
of letting loese the callIe to graze alter the paddy is harvested, it is not 
practicllble to grow cold weather crops which would inevitably be damaged 
by the caUIt'. It might be possible to I?et o\'er this dilliclllly by some 
system of permanent fencing. Opinions differ as to the practil'abllity of 
this remedy but we thin k that if any well-considered scheme is brought 
forward in any particular case, it might suita);>ly be financed uniter tbe Land 
Improvement Loans Act.. 

63. 8cop~ ol/antI morlgag~ 6a"lrJ aNd oefier agriclllttlral r:,.edr'e 6ali., :: 
e:rperience of hanh all'tad, 8'Greed.-The Kamrup land llIortga.ge bank wag.; 
started at Gauhati in the second half of 1926. 'l'hp. ned bank began opera
tions in Sylhd in 1927 undrr the designation of the Sylhet Land Mortgage
Bank. Banks in Jorhat and Nowgong were registered in July 1928 and May 
1(129 respectively. The fifth bar.k is the Surma Valley Moslem Co-opera. 
tive Land Mortgage }Jank with -beadquaJlers at Sylhet which was
registered only in February 1930. The first two banks ha\"e made 
substantial progress: the work done by the others is practically nil. 
'l'he objects 01 all the banks are practically identical, vie., (a) the creatioll: 
of funds to be lent to members on mortgage security, for-

(I) the redemption of land and houses previously ml')rtgagf'd~ 

(2) the improvement of land and methods of cilltivztion, 

X',l.2'" ~:;i::. 
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t:;) tbe I:quidation of old debts, 

(.4) the purchase of land in special cases, 

(5) the construction of dwelling houses, 

(6) the sinking and repair of weHs and excavatior. of tanks, etc .• 

(7) the purchase of agricultural and manufacturing implements and 
machinery. 

(6) Othf'r measures designed to encourage in the membl'rs the spirit 
and practice oT thrift. mutual help and self-help_ Tlifj Kamrup land mort
gage ba.nk also pro' ides for loans for purposes of trad!", commerce. or the 
pr(;motion of any induslry. The Nowgong bank has loans for the deve
lopment of any inrlustry as one of the <>bjects. Membership of the 
Kamrup bank IS confined (0 those who own landed property in the 
district of Kamrup: fimilarly members of the Sylhet and Nowgong 
banks must own land in th~ir respective districts. In the case of the 
Jorhat bank, though under the bye- 'aws the area of its operations .is the 
,,·bole of Sibslgar district, there d<>es not appear to' be any by~law that 
:1 member must own land in the district. A bye-law of the Surma VaHey 
:Moslem Co-operative Bank prescribes that a member must hold or own 
proptrty in tbe Surma Valley, i.t., in the districts of Sylhet or Cachar. 
All the banks are registered under tbe Co-opelative Societies Act alld are 
of limited liability. Each member must take up at least one ten-rupee share 
and no member can take more than 1,000 shares. The Kamrup bank's 
nominal share capital is Rs. 1,00,000 of which three-fourtLs is to be called 
up, the balance oeing reserved liability. The share money of a borrower 
shall not be less tha.n one-twentieth of the loan taken. The nominal share 
capital of the Sylhet land mortgage bank is five lakhs, but only half is to 
be called up. There is a similar restriction a! in the Kamrup bank as to 
the amount of loan which can be granted. 1 he bye-laws of the Jorhat 
bank are similar to those of Sylhet. In Nowgongthe maximum share 
capital for 1929 is fixed at Rs. 20,000. The share money of a membec. 
must Dot be less than one-tenth of the loan, and hali the value of the 
aharu is re'erved liability. In the case of Serma VallfY I\Ifslem b~d, 
mortl!age bank, the nominal capital is two lakhs in ten-rupee shares, half 
the share value being reserved liability. The bye-law s provide that the 
maximum loaD 10 be granted to a mrmber' shall he fixed at the annual 
meeting of members, but the loao is not to exceed· 20 times the paid-up 
Ihare money of aD, member •. 

64. On our commit'ee we have the Chairmen of the Kainrup and S~lhet 
land mortgage banks ana so have had the ad, antage of learning at first 
hand of the practical 'working of these two banJ.s. Loans have be!"n 
gi\'en mainly for the purlose of repa\'ment of old debts and redemption cf 
mortgagts. The ~ylhet bank gave at least one loan fot the improvement 
of la"d; the Kamrup bank has given none for this purpo~e thvugh it is 
prepar(;d to do so. At tbe start, the Sylhet bank granted its loan chiefly 
to ZM icdars and middle class gentlemen. Tbe Registrar of Co· operative 
Soci.·ties in his last report gil'es the following statement for the 47 loan 
issued hy that bank. 
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Statement for the 47 loans issued by that bank ill 'f928-29!-

Occupation of borrowers. 

,} 
Number of 

I 
Amount; 

loans. 

Ra . 
. Zeminaarll 20 85,000 

Professor .... l' 8,000 

Extra Assistant Commissio~er 1 1,875 

Sub-DeputyCoUector ... 1 600 

,Professor Bad Tea-.planter .~. 1 6,20a 

Ot~er .GQve~ent. servants , 3,800 

lderch~nts . .... . .. S 8,000 

Pleaders and Mukhteara 40 1,400 

~~ashdars , ... 2 1,200 

Fetty landholdj!l'B .,. 13 6,350 

The. Registrar remarks that .avery sm~n proportion. of. the working 
-capital of the land mortgage banks has gone to bona fide agriculturists, 
His concluding' observation is "Moreover I have reilsons to think that 
loans .have· been granted to people who are past all hopes of redemption." 
At the time of . our examination of the books of the Kamrnp ,bank the 
borrowers were classified as follows:..... . 

. OceUPl'tio1l of lIonowen. 

Government servants 

MBllzadars 

M~rchants .... 

Cultivators .-

1M 

u.t 

' ... 

Landholders (especially Brahmin and .KaYBsthas) 

'1 :Numl>e?of 
loaDS. 

11 

3 

a 
88 

93 

1 
.J 

Rs. 
20,401 

9,600 

3,200 

60,995 

1,07,0,)9 

2,01,206 

It is.Qnly fair, however, to point out that land mJrtgage banks are new 
institutions in this province and that the promoters had no precedents 
to guide them. The predecessor of the present Registrar had express~d 
the opinio:l to the Kamruj>. bank thlt the mintmum loan should .be 



Rs. 1,000 :and 10 there was aa impression that tne loans were more suited 
10r petty Z('mindars than for ordinary agriculturists. The Directors of 
both the banks hue since changed their policy and preference is now given 
to applications from ordioary agricuUudsts. . \\'.e are all agreed that this is 
the proper policy to adopt. ·At the same time, we recognise that many 
:small zemindars and rent-receiving mirashdars are in debt, and that. it is 
ilesirable that reliefshould be given to them. \Ve are of opinion. hQwever~ 
.tbat this is not tbe. task of the ordinary land mortgage bank but rather 
-of lemindar's banks, perhaps of the type to be found in the Bombay 
Presidency. Until such banks are started, the existing land mortgage 
.banks may perhaps give some 'l"eliefto small landholders in deserving 
~aseL 

65.Tbe next point to be1:Onsidereil is wbat 'Should be the area of 
'Operation of Jand mortgage banks. . We all agree that the area should not 
'be lar&:er than what is consistent with efficient management. We woulcl 
.riot attempt to lay down the area in terms of any particular administra. 
tive unit such as a district, subdi~siOB oc thaua. There are so many 
'actors to consider-the simplicity or otherwise of the system of lan4 
'tenure, the absence of existence of a rec'lrd-of-righb. properly maintained: 
the dellsity of population~; tne state of communications because .on this 
'(iepends largely tbe ability of the bank officials to move about to make 
~nquiries; and the qualifications of the Managin6 Directors, e.g., whethet 
they have an intimate knowledge of the rural area. 

The Sylbet laad mortgage bauk, to start with, granted loans allover 
the district which compri~es five subdivisions and bas a population, of a 
little shurt (,ft bree millions. Experience bas shown the~necessity of res
tricting its work to the Sadr subdivision excluding the temporarily-settled 
Jaintia parganas. The arpa of Sylhet district is 5,388 square miles and 
of the Sadr subdivision, excluding Jainfi~ 578 square miles.Tne popu
lilion of.the district in IgZi was 2,5.P,34I; that of theSAdr subdh,ision, 
excluding Jaintia, ","as .,08,Q77. the majority of the people being Muham
madans. The area of Kamrup district is -3,863 square milt's with a 
population of 7,62,671 in IgH. The Kamrup Bank odiinally took the 
'Whole district as the sphere of its work; its operations are now confined 
to the area between Tibu and Raogia. covering abo .. t 150 square miles. 
In the Sylhct permanently-settled area there is. no records-of-rights, except 
for some fig square miles (and this is not kept up-to-date). In Gauhati, the 
land is temporarily-settled and the rt'cords are rt'gularly maintained. We 
'Woald not be surprised if experience shows .tllat the areas should be 
.still lurtlaer cootracted. The Jorhat bank, though intended for the whole 
district •. meanwbilemeans to deal only with the Sadr subdivision. The 
N01l'gong bank bas bardly started work. The area of operations of the 

"t'ceDlly started Surma Valley Moslem bank is the districts of Sylhet an~ 
Cacbar • 

. 66. Next we have to consider the ~bjects for .1I'hich loans should be 
granted. We. are of opinion that for the pre&ellt the redemption of land s 
from mortgage and the repayment of old debts must be the main objects. 
It is obvious that it is in tbe interest of the cultivator tbat his .lands should 
revert to bis possession; incidentally, tbis would afford him the means of 
repaying hom the crops the loan from the land mortgage banks. -We 
1\:oull1 deprecate any attelJlpt, bowever, to give loans for repaymento~ debts 
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to any ()n~, who was hopelessly involv!'d and from whom it 'was useless to 
:expe~t regular repaymeflt. F<;>r such the onlyremelly would seem to ,be 
for hInI to sell off part o( hIs property to clear his debts or to file a 
:petition of insolvency. It would be' most .imprudent and would imp' ril 
.the existence of any land mortgaae bank to tackle such cases. We are 
of opinion that the promotion of ~ottage industries by the grant of loans is 
not ~he proper func~i()n of land mortgage banks nor do we think loans 
:Should be given for trad y or commerce, The latter. is the business of loan 
i.::ompanies or of money le~d·rs. Besides, land mortgage banks will have 
no ~ifficul~y in utilising all their financ~ ,for' the 'repayment of the debts of 
,agncultunstsand for the redemption, of mortgages., Loa,ns, for the 
purchase of land should be granted only in exceptional cases. There may 
p~ t"w~ _ Or tp.r~e c.o-sha~er.s in certain lands ;,one cp~~harer may wish to sell 
hIs shilre and another co-sharer may wish to buy it aI)d may want a loall 
fqr thp. purrose. Again, owing to the growth o~ his family, or ,for other 
similar: 'reas011s, a per sOp l1,1~y wish to pur<;:hase additional IJnd. v"e see 
110 great objection in granting IO;lns for'such ,purposes, but this should be 
the exception and should got deflect the bank from its primary function of 
clearing dt'bt~ , ' 

, ,67. The question of the finance of land mortgage banks in Assam is a 
perple,:ing one. uqvernment granted a loan of Rs. 30,000 to- the Kamrup 
bank in 1927 which was supplemen!ed by a further loan of Rs. 10,000 in 
the following year. No repayment of the principal ,was required ,in the 
first three years, but interest at 6 per cent had to be pait! annually. In 
case of over dues of the Government loan, penal interest at 8 per cent could 
be demande-:l. The Sylhet bank received in two instalments a loan of 
Rs. 30,000 on simihlr terms. The Government made it a condition in the 
~ase ~f both that the amo!!nt of lo~n granted sho:.lld not exceed the amount 
of paId up capital. ' 

It may be of interest to note on the working of the Kamrup bank. Ia 
February last, the working capital was made up as follows :- ' 

,Paid Ul) share capital 
Members' deposits (voluntary)' 
Non-members' deposits 
Deposits from other Co-operative Banks 
Goverriment loan 
Compulsory deposits from: ~embers 

T"tal 

~s. a. p. 
44,890 0 0' 

39,834 6 0 

78,872 10 <> 
1,000 

40,000 
3,070 

, " o ,0 

o 0 

o 0 

There was a Reserve Fund of Rs. 2,760 which was invested in the Imperial 
Bank and in shares of the Prolincial Bank. Deposits are taken for a 
periodof'I,20r'3,years,withrates of interest at·6k. 7 and 71 pfrcent 
re~pectively : most of the deposits are from the middle cia,s! s. As regards 
compulsory deposits, one of the bye-laws laid down that each member 
should pay a compulsory deposit of one rupee per month so long as he was 
a member; the managing committee hall powee to relax the rule. Such 
deposits were,to be deposited iIi the Post Office Savings Banks and were 
not to be available for granting loans but w~re to be utilised as fluid 
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resOurce in an emergenry. Experipnce showed that, as the business or the 
bank extendt'd, it was not practicable to realise such deposits from rural; 
members and realisation is at present confined to town members~ Altoge
ther Rs. 2,08,204 has be. n issued in loans, the minimum period of isst;,e 
being 2 years and the maximum 10 years, folr advances of Rs. J ,003 or over' 
!hen?rmal period is 10 years. The maximum loan actually granted to ali 
Indlvdual is Rs. 4,000 and the minimum R5. 200 j the minimum> at 'present 
ha~ b"en fixt'd at RS.500. The rate of interest on loans is 10 per cent, 
fcr sums over Rs. 1,000 and 106 per cent for smaller amounts. The over-' 
dues from members for the ten months ending 30th January 1920 ''''ere 
principal Rs. 9,04/!, interest Rs.6,791. A dividend of 61 per cent was 
declared for 192728 and 10 per cent for I 928-z9. ThFre are 397 
mt'mbers, two of whom have subscribed Rs. 10,000 each or which three
fourths ha; been paid up. 'fhe reasons given for the overdue!> were that at 
the outset 30 loans were given to town membf'rs many of whom are the 
b:mk's worst defaulters ',at present loans are given only to rural members). 
tl:at in the beginning repaymFnt dates were not fixed to suit the conve-' 
mence of agriculturists, and that at the present time, the price of paddy is 
50 low that agriculturist borrowers are holding on for a rise ill the market. 

68. We have serected the Kam,up bank to illustrate our remarks berause 
it is the first bank of its kind to be started and affords an excellent 
illustration IIr the practical difficulties in the working of land mortgage banks, 
and because we know that any helpful criticism will be welcomed. The 
Directnrs deserve credit for the way in which they have realised the 
difficulties and in which they have tried to find a remedy. The amount of 
t1eposils forthcoming in the early stages of the bank's work is gratifying. 
At the same time we n~ed hardly emphasise that whel"' loans are given for 
tt'rms of, say 7 or 8 years on an averi1.ge, three years, depOSits are h::.rdly' 
the best mrans of financing the loan:!!. \Ve have a little doubt that if. 
cepositors retain their confidence in the bank, most of the deposits will 
I,robably be renewed for further terms. But it is not safe to take this for, 
J!ranted. There are local banks which are offering a higher rate for 
clepo~jts. At the same. time, in land mortgage banks, as co-operative 
institutions, we would lay stres! on the im portance of members' deposits. 
Experience shows that members are, as.a rule, very considerate in selecting 
a time for withdrawal of their deposits which wi11 cause the minimum of 
inconvenience. These deposits also indicate thrift on the part of the 
members. For this reason, we would not discourage such deposits even 
if they are only for two or three years. The Kamrup bank. pays 7l pe~ 
c"nt on 3 years-deposits: the \t'nding rate in both the Kamrup and Sylhet 
banks is 10 and loi per cent. One drawback about deposils for more than. 
3 years is that a higher rate of interest has usually to De paid but this rate 
cannot be raised bevond a certain point if the bank's lending rate is to be 
morierate. Jd the 'Sylhet land mortgage bank most of the depcsits are, 
for 5 years at 8. per cent while deposit!! for 3 and 4 years are also 
accepted at 8 and 81 per cent. Where land .1I0rtgage banks depend for, 
their finance largp l, on deposits, it is essential to keep a wide e~ougll 
margin between the borrowing and the lending rate. When deposits are 
accepted from members and non-members, a land mortgage bank 
ought to "?ake ample provision for fluid resOurces and the rpserv~ fund 
libould be IDves!ed outside the l>ank. It may be prudent also to stIpulate 
!iat dipositors- mu .. t give_notice of two or three months of the intention to 
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withdraw their c1epollltll, evell though lht' clt-poalt. may ha,. heen for I\! 
dethlit. period, '.g., lhree yoau., 'l·bl. wouldenablo the bank to lrran~e In. 
tlmo fol' repayment. 

A •• lternativfI to finAnce by dt'PO.ItI, lhere Ire lhrf'ft COUfse. Ivailable
additions to the pnhl lip capitAl, further loanl fr<Jm Government und, 
debenture.. \\'e have already .lated that eRch hank h.. .hare capital and 
we con.lder that a rellilnable total of .hnr. money I. euenllill to rcaullr. 
thtl InveaUng public. We think that the .harcholdllrl arll julttilied In. 
expecting a Calr dividend for their Illveltment. liut the rate of dividend 
.hould be re.tricted unLiI an adequate reaerve fund I. ('feated. A. a 
co-operative bank, tbe 1and mortgage bAni" cannot pay I/, dividend In excral 
of 1 a~ per cent without the unction of the Relliitrar. 1,'bl'l bye-law. of 
Loth blink. provide that no member .hall have the right to demand. refund 
~f the .hare CApit1l1 paid up by him. but the Managing Committee h .. the 
power to landion a rdund within the limit. fixed hy the general met tI nJt. 
which hili every year to fix the maximum and minimllm Ibare rapital fur' 
the following year. If the .haro capital ill IncrrAied beyond a certain point,. 
tbe shorrs mlly bec:om!' INII atlrac\lve II the amount avallRble for diVlIlnnd. 
pAyment will have to be distributed over a larger number of .hart.. 'J'be 
relult might bo tht\t the public would be leu willing to take up shAres snd 
existing Iharehoidcri mi~llt prr •• for"," hdrawal of their .hAre.. 'I'here i •. 
therofore a limit to the financing of the banks by the huue or further shArra. 
The two blinks hAve not fully called up the subllcrlbed cApital. In both· 
CIIOI a proportion htls been treated 81 reeerve liability. Perhap. It 
would not b~ wise to '~1I11 up thll balance. '!'I!e MAc:tARAn Committee r('port 
.tatt'e in pArngraph III that" all .barea held by Indivhlual. sbolltJ In our 
opinion bit fully paid lip and we deprecate the ulle of reMerve liability In. 
the caee, of such .ha.re.. The Ide. of reaer"e liability Is bued on nllRllllh· 
practice and i. not wt'll adAptf'd to the clrcum.tance. of the bonki wblch 
we are cOllllidedng. We underlland that very few good ~olnt Stock Danks 
In India refrain from calling up the full amount of their .hAre CApital. We 
bold that reller\'e liability, 1( regarded :UI an addlllional tecurlty to the bonk, 
Is liable 'in thl. countr,. 10 pro\'e ml.leadlng lind thatgrrat dimculty mAy be' 
tlperlenced in (Olldcting lbe uDcalll'd portion. of .hllres, when they a.re 
requirf'd, owing to the (olet t\1at .hal·eholde" Are ~t'ner.lly 'CQttt~red and to· 
tbe· dclayAnd expcnl" attending ci"iI .uit.... ThClf' oblervatlonl were 
made in conn~ctlon "'ilh "hAret hdd in Central Dank.. Co-operall've hInd' 
mortgngo bnnke In Indin bad not yet hecon .tllrt,d. We think thllt It I •. 
deillrable that ,.haree In luch bank •• hould not be'lully paid up but .houlll 
carry a re.erve III1Llllty lor the protection of the df'po.ltor1. 

69. A. (or 10llnl From Ciovrrnmcnt, we acknowlcdl':e the al,i.lance 
.Iready givt'n by loanl to the I{amrup and Sylhd bAnk.. 1 ho only 
.nggt.tlonl we wl.h to mAke AI rl'gnd. the IOAnl already glvt'n i. that 
no repayment of the principAl .hould b~ required In the fir.t five yeara and 
that tbe period for npayml'nt .hould oil doubled. Tile minimum period of 
tbe 10Ani ~rAntf'd bV the Kamr'lp bank I. 5 yrarl. It I. true that· repay
ment of principal by borrower. I. ex~ec'cd yenrly but In tbe Initial .taKei 
of the blink'. workin,>, "'e I"onllhlcr It Mt unrellonablo that the addiliulll1t 
concenlon or nlodlrYll1g the 1'1!1'iod (If rorayment .hould be accorded. The 
qur.Uon of dl'benturt'l will be deAlt wilh .epArltolybut we mllY anticipate out 
rt'commcndatlon. under thi •. head by lIIyill~ thAt we think that In Alii""' 
the timo lanot rlpo For luuilli c1d,)culure. fur Il\nl1 mortg"ge bank.. I G. 



these circumstances, we are of opinion that Government should assist still 
further by granting loans to bank! which have already sbown promise of 
sound ,,'orldng and ,,'e think that this would apply to tbe Kamrup and the 
Sylbet land mortgage banks. As to :wbat addiliollal hans should be given 
tbis is a matter "'hich should be decided after consultation between 
Government, the Regislfdr of Co-operative Societies and tbe banks. 
Perhaps the amount of deposit,; from lI.embers migbt form a basis 
for cOllsiJeration. Th<! Royal Commission on Agriculture has tecon.
m .. nded that ,. If funds from Stale resources are needed, a simple 
loan offers the most suitable meaos of providing them ». We ea
dorse the recommendation and would point to_ the example of the 
Punjab Go"ernment in giving lIberal loans to the land mortgage ·banks. 
The loans already granted to the Kamrup and Sylhet banks were io pro
portioo to the share capital paid up. We do not think it necessary to 
insist 00 this condition in the colse of the additional loans, though we admit 
that tbe principle is sound enough, at least, when the bank is first floated, 
and indeed we would recommend that Rs. 20,000 or Rs. 30,000 share 
upital should be paid op before an initial Government loan to any other 
land mortgage bank is granted. In tbe !ubsequeot stages, however, 
tbere must in Assam be considerable difficulty in finding additional capi
tal for land mortgage banks; the province has few wealthy men and again 

_ the wbole idea of land mortgage banks is new to Assam. But,if properly 
managed, wc think tbey will be a great asset lor the repayment ot old 
debts or redemp'ion of mortgages-in fact tbe only debt-clearing agency 
wbich is likt Iy t<' benefil the cultivator, except in so far as rural societies 
are in a potition to grant loans to ckar off pelty debts. For these reasons 
we think tbat (,overnm~nt, in the case of the two baoks we are dealiog 
witb, shc.-uld grant rurtber financial assistance by 1030s on easy terms. We 
are inclined to lecommend that tilese loans slJould be gil,en direct to the 
b~ks and \lot tbrough the Provincial Bank whose Directors have little 
busine'Bor hanking txperience and possess no koowledge of the working 
of bnd m()rtga~e banks. Besides, if the loans are given through the 
Provincial Hanle, tbey wvuld probably bear a higher rate of interest thaD if 
given direct. 

70. In the Kamrup Balik the oyerdueS of both principal and interest 
are heavy: the Sylbet Bank limilarly bas overdues. We- would insist 
t~t all u1lauthorised arrears (t. e. wbere extension of time for repaymeot 
has not been f..Jrmally granted) should be realised before Gov<!rnment gave 
auy further loan~. The bu.iness of a land mortgage bank entails conside
rable risk lar~ely br-cause of the nature of its buslDess in clearing off old 
debts and redel"ming mortgages: tbe loans it gives are rarely for produc
tive purp~f-B, as might be tbe case if they were ginn for purposes of land 
improvemeot. Tberefore, tho: bank can never lJe too careful in satisfying 
itself, before a loan is granted, that the borrower .·m be able not ooly to 
repa, but t() repay punctually. The Kamrup Bank, especially in the case 
of town burrow~rs, has had c:x!-y'rience of deulors who have faiJed to repay_ 
It has also, among its clientele, rural borrowers who fail to repay pooe
tu .. lly-in some <4Ses, apparcntly. because tloe kist dates were not lixed to 
luit the borrowers' ability to pay- This last delect is being remedied. We 
nute thai. in Kamrup and Sylhet banks, altbough there is DO provision for 
pe,,;iJ interelit, One 01 the h} e-laws la,s down tbat interest at tbe rate of l:ai 
fCr, Ceot sball be levied 00 overdues untIl they are paid. We ioyite aLteJi: 



:tion to this salutary provision and hope that itwiil be enforced. From 
the very. start, a land mortgage bank must in-ist with the utmcst strictness 
:~m punctual repay;nents and should not hesitate to take prompt steps for 
realisation. In thp. Report of the working of Co-operative Societies in 
the. Punjab for the year ending 31st July 19~8 we read " But for Jhang 
.there would ha ve been only sixl y defaulters. Eighteen of these have been 
procepded aga,m.t, and eight put in jail. This may seem harsh, but stri:t
ness in recovt'ry is essential to the illccess of a mortgage bank, and, as 
.pointed olit by the Linlithgow Commission c. this future cannot be omit
ted f)r soffened. " 

'7 I. Theil again, we think it is the duty of land mortgage banks to make 
.every·endeavour to build up, as early as possible, a substantial reserve fund. 
:Vnder the bye-laws of both banks, not less than 25 per cent of the net 
:profitshas to be carried to the credit of the reserve fund, which .shall be 
,investe~ outside the ~ank .. We do not propose any alteration in this bye
,law·~hlch allows a discretion to place more than 25 per cent to· the reserve.' 
:Weare, however, of opinion that this. discretion shouid be freely used. As 
"re~ards dividends, this is primarily a matter for the annual general 
in~eting-. The Kamrup bank bye-law is that the dividend declared shall not 
,be distributed until it is approved of by the Registrar: lhe S)"lhet bank 
bye;la~s ~o not c.ontain .any such provision. We note that the Kamrup 
B,ank declar,ed a dividend of 6! per cent for 1927-28 and 10 per cent for 
1928~29' It vi'ould, in .our opinion, not be wise to increase the rate of divi-

· depd any fur. her for many years to camp. The Sylhet Bank (or 1928-29 
:llla<lea net Pfcfit ot Rs. 503 but this was credited to the Reserve Fund, no 
divi<iend being paid. The stability of the bank must be the primary con-

, sideration, and a.s the land mortgage banks in Assam are all rt:gistered 
:under the CO-Qperative Societies Act \'lith the primary object of promo. 
fing tl:e e(:onomic interests of their mempers wl.ich in this case means the 
-cleari-pg of old debts and the redemption of mortgages, the earning d divi
,d,ends must take a sec(Jnd place. Only if this is recognised and observe.I, 
;<;an \oa,n~ frQmGovernment resources be justified. If the principlf s. we 
have enunciated and the conditions to be fulfilled before further Govern
ment loans can be graded appear to ~ .I>tringent, it is because, in our 
~ipinton, they are a aille qua '101t ior the successful working of the ban ks • 
........ ']2. One diffillilty experienced by both t~'! I<amrup :md the Sylhet 
,banks~ ill the investigation of the title of the land given in mortage: In 
:5jlh<;t, as we have pointed out in a previous chapter, there is practically no 
· record of rights for tha,t district, '~Uld, only by local enquiry, can the title • 
which 'the would-be borrower holds in the land be' ascertained. The fact 
. that anestate in'Sdhtt may have' numerous co-sharers-especially, in the 
case of Muhammaci'ans-complicales malters stiil furth('r. Until there is a 
record <>f rights, proverly n aintained, this difficulty. in ascertainingti~le 
must!=qntinue. In the cabe of lhe Kamrup Bank, which has to deal with 
temporarily-settled la~d, the land records are tolerably accurate and kept up 
to date, put many leases belir the name of one or t\'\'o pl'tsons though, as a 
mattt r of fact, t~ere may be othe'r co-share I s: In the case of leases in the 
names of lW,O or more persons, there is no specific'ltion of the share of 

· each. It is desirable that these defects should be removed and we would 
'Tecommend tbat uovemment shOUld cO[1sider l,ow far it is feasible todo so. 
We have.i~u;hapterl1. observed, that in Sylhet although the law rrovides 



101' the acquisition or occupancy rights, there is no legal enactment pro
viding for the transfer of such rights br mortga~e or oth"rwi~e. Similarly
we hne pointed out 1 hat in temporarily-seltl~d areas in Assam, a sub
tenant holdin2 land under a GOVr'Lnment If'ase holder has no _occupancy' 
ri~bts. Furth"r, in the Assam Valley, thpre is in certain leases a dause 
disallowiDg the transfer of land to a non-agriculturist without the permis
sion of tbe Ot"l'uly Commissioner. It is obvious that all these defects 
rt"Dder the working of land mortgage banks more difficult-or to look at it 
fr'~m another point of view-sometimes shnd in the way of the bank 
helping those who rrquire assistance for clearing their debts. The matter. 
"'i11 be furl her discussed in chapter XII. Besides enquiring into title, the· 
banks have also to ascertain whether the lands are already mortgaged or 
are free of encumbrance. Tbe bye-laws of both banks lay down that loan. 
are to be granted only on a first mortgage aDd that no loan shall be granted 
on a second or a subsequent mortgage; and furtber that the loan shall Dot 
exceed 50 per cent of the estimated market value n£ the land, according to 
the valuatioln made b,' the Board of Direclors. It is obvious that enquiries 
from the Kegistration Offices as to pre-t"xisting mortgages on an estate, 
muat be tedious. if they are to be thorougb. \l:'e recommend that every 
facility for searcb should be 3ft'orded Ly the Registration Department. 

73. Another important question is what should be the maximum and 
minimul&l loan. In both banks, DO loaD can be given exceeding 20 times 
the paid-up share money of the borrower, nor exceeding 50 per cent of the 
market valu~ of the land. It is also laid down that no loan to a single 
member shall ordinarily t"xceed Rs. 10,000, provided th.lt the f!enl'ral 
meeting mAY, by a resolution, increase or dp.crease this amount. With a 
maximum like Rs. 10,000, it is the large landholder and not the small agri'
clIlturist 1\'bo woold benefit. For a bank with a comparatively small capital, 
it would be unsound to make large individual loan.:; : it is much safer for 
the bank to disburse its re'ourees in a number of small loans and not to 
h .... e all its eggs in one ba~ket: besides, the small agriculturist will 
reaptbe benefit and in greater numbers. The Svlhei Bank in 19211-29 

franted thiee loans each of Rs. 10,OJO' a':;d in 1929-30 one 
oan of Rs. 6,200: for 1930-31, the maximum loan has been fixed 
at Rs. 2,5co. Arter careful consideration. we are of opinion that, 
meantime, ontil the land mortgage banks in Assam have more 
experience thO!! ma'Cimum loan shoul,! not excerd Rs. 2,500. Later, the 
limit might be rai~d to Rs. 5,000. It is more difficult to fix a minimum. 
Many rural societies grant loans of Rs. 200 or thl'reabout to repay old 
d"bts \Ve do nM consider th1t this is the ideal form of utilising the 
funds of a rural bank but in the present state of indebtedness and with the 
object of converting a debt bearing a high rate of interest into one on 
more favourable terms, we believe that such loans must continue t() be 
given. It would be a mistake for the land mortgage banks to usurp in aoy 
waT the functions of rural societies. For this reason, we think that 
Rs: 30U might suitably be fiud as the minin.um loan from a land mortgage 
bank, It may be argued that the proponion of agriculturists in Assclm 
who are members of rural societies is low, and that it would be unfair to 
prohibit a land mortzage bank from giving smaller loans than Rs. 300 to 
lhose who;,re not members of rural societies. We recognise that there I S 

.ome (orce iu the argument but the solution, iD our opinion, lics in. tke 
expansion of rural societies, anll not in the widroiog of tbe scope of tlie 
land mortgage baa k in the direction of giving. pett110ans. 



'4. Thepractice In the'l<amrup and Sylhet banks is to take simple; 
nortgages. Weare of opinion that this is the form of mortgage most· 
iuitable to the banks at It'ast in th('ir early stage~. We do not favour the· 
orm ofa c~ndition;~l mortgage whpreby ~f the loan is not repaid withill 
L speCific period, the creditor bank wouH h"vepower to foreclose. This.· 
orm ·of mortgage might be too harsh in operatioIl and might have th~· 
~ffect of dissuading . m('mbers from joining the bank. Moreover, land· 
nortgage banks wi~h to avoid hning landed property on their 
lands. They have. no desire to become zemindary complnif's as 
las been predicted by more than one witness. Nor do. they have the 
ltall or·:tbetime to look after the a<imini;;trati.m of. landed property. '7Ve 
Ldmit that the matter of remedy against deFaulters is not free from 
lifficulties. As the existing banks in Ac;sam· are registered un ler tbe 
~o~operative Societies Act, they can res'Jrt to arbitrat on procedure and 
)btain an award which has then to be executed throuah the Civil Court.· 
We do not think it necessary that the Registrar should "'have the power to 
lOld sales without recourse to the Civil Court. The bank might not 
)enefit by this and the debtor might also lose. If any abuse crent into 
:ltis form ·of sale, the ba,nk would probably f~\l into disrepute. . On the: 
whole, we do not feel the need of any special legislation to enforce prompt 
recovery till, atleast, experience has been· gained of the ·working of the 
present law. 

75. The suggestion has been made in another province that land 
mortgage banks should not grant loans to individuals. but toa rural 
so~iety on the mortgage of lands collectivrly. We hardly think that the 
time· is ripe for this. Quite apart from the question of the practicability 
of this proposal, there would be a dangfT ('If mixing up long-term loans 
from the land mortgage bank with short-term loans from the~ocieties. 
We are also doubHul if members of rural sJcieties would accent collective 
responsibility ·for· each other's long-term loans. It might, however, be 
possible for the land mortgage bank to grant two or three loans on joirl.t 
mortgage security to individuals who know each other. Thi_s would afford 
idditional security to the bank. . ... . 

76. The next point is as to the period for which loans are giveri. The 
bye-laws lay down that in no case must the period exceed twenty years. 
Much would depend on the amount of the loan. and the period within 
which the borrower can reasonably be expected to. pay. The average 
period of loans at present i'i about 7 or 8 years. No hard and fast rules 
can be laid down; each case must be decided on its merits. In the case 
of an agricultunst who means to repay out of the proceeds of his staple 
crop. we would emphasise the necessity of fixing the kists accordingly. 
lhe. Kamrup Rank tried the system of equatf'cl paymp.nts. This was 
found to lead to confusion wh('n defaults occurred. It was also puzzling 
to th. borrowers. The bank has therefore abandoned payment by equated 
instalments. The Sylhet Hank has not tried the system of equated 
payments pf principal and interest. We suggest that a borrower should 
be allQrded an opportunity of himself proposing thp. period within which 
the loao will be paiti off and the instalments by \\hich he would prefer to 
pay.· It w!l! then be for the Directorfi to ciecide whether the,. will a.ccept 
;}le proposltton! . 



'1. RIlDgedio., for e.tpa.,ion.-We recol!nise that the ftve land 
mortga~e bank!' which are registered in Assam can only deal with 
I Imall fraction of the indebtedness of the a~riculturists in the 
province. We consider that each bank must confinp ils operations to 
I comparatively. Fmall manageable Mea. The ideal may r.ossibly be 
that thf're should be banks for f'aeh tT.alu, jurisdiction (r for ;:ome 
other df'fjnite administrative art'a. But those institutions are, at pres!"nt, in 
those provincf's of Indjd where they are pstablished, in the experimental 
atagf'. In Assam, at any rilte, they.ar" morl' or I~~s unknown to the man in 
the street. Bdore progress can. be ma"e and before any policy of extension 
Itr development can be undertaken. it is necessary that the present banks 
should justify their l'xistence, both. by dem('Onstrating .their utili v to the 
indf'bted aericulturist and by inspiring confidence in the public S') that it. 
may be induce<t to invest its money in them. If any onp of the t"Jl:istinl{ 
banks becomf's discredited owing to. unsound management. (or example. 
by granting loans on inadequate o.r defecth·e. security, by failin~ to ,ake 
prompt Action. again.;t .defaulters, or hv npglee!in!! . to accumulate an 
adequate rt'sl'rve fund, theresult will be to imperil not only it~ own 
existencl", but tbat of otber land mortgage banks. In. tbo~e circumstances. 
we think tbnt it ~ould be prematurp to bop~ tbnt for somptime to come' 
financial aid-wbether i" the. shape of share capital, Govprllmeut loans •. or 
debelltures or deposits-will be f"rth(omin~ to estahlish more banks. 
For this reason. we su\!gest that exnansio'l should lie not in the direction. 
of the registration of. (urthpr land mortgage banks thou!!h we recognise 
that there is a wide field for th",m but in the firm est a bli.hment cf the 
existing banks on sound banking principles. And in this connection we 
would f'mphasise two Doints. The first is that the bank should hold 
ihdf responsible for sl'eing that thl' loan is applif'd solel.y for the purpose 
for which it is given. The bye-laws of K aIT.rup ant) Sylhet banks provide 
that in the case of misapplication of loan, the bank may at once take 
steps for its prompt rerovery. We hope Ihat this will not become a dead 
letter j in fact. we would prefer to have this made mandatory rather than 
permissivl". The bye-laws also provide tbat wh('re the loan is applied to 
rf'deem an existing mortgage, the previous mortgage' deed and the receiLlt 
of redemption IIha1l be . made over to tbe bank by the borrower. This. 
should be insisted on. The second point-and it cannot be too strongly 
emphasised-is that the bank must insist on punctual payments and ha\'e 
110 hesitation in setting the law in motion in cases where executive 
pres,uraby the Directors is of no avail. The onlio .• ry agriculturist will be 
only too ready to seize at the opportunity of repaying hi~ old debts rrom 
a loan bearing a reasonable rate of .intprest but he is iJnorant and his 
moral development is not sucb as to make it a point of honour with him to 
fulfil his promise to malte punctual repayments to an impersonal institution 
like a bank. He is more likely to repaytbe monl'V lender w~o can bully 
and coerce him and whom, in the anticipation of future favours, he cannot 
afford to di!!please. Again tbe horrowf'r's litl~ to the land he mortga~es 
may be clear beyond dispute, but unless he is in a ro~;tion and is willing 
tlJ make punctual rep'iyments it is, in our opinion, u~e1ess to grant hi'n 
a loan. It is true that the ba-nk Las his land as security, hut no land 
mortgage bank wants to have this on its hands. and it is the' Yf'rv negation 
of co-operative. principII'S that the land of the horrower should be sold by 
~e bank, that M shoul<\ become Ian dIes",' and slJouldllave f?tilecl to imbiber 



the flrinciple!ll of hard work and thriFt so tbat he ,night repay the ban\: at 
rf'ltubr interval~. We a'!mit that in what we have said, 1\'e may have 
repeated ourselvf's more thn oncl', but we think that the imrortance of the 

. matter i~ a i'uffident apology. 

,8. We would nrld few words on the other three banks which have 
brt'n registered. The jorhat land nlOrtgage bank was re~istered in July 
192~ with a nominal capit.I} of one lakh. \Ve ~umine;J the Chairman in 
December '9'9 and were informed that the paid up ("apital was only 
Rs. 2.300 with the addition of Rs. 700 in dl'p.Jsits for a term of J years at 
81 percent. Thf're were only 29 share·holdt'rs nch of whom had paid 
one·third of thr. valup. of the share. Two loans each of Rs. 1,000 for 
5 years at to pf'r c.'nt were iSllued in the first balf of 1939 one for 
business purposes ar d tlie otht'r for II culth'ation and repayment of 
I"anq, JJ rI'hf' Chairman in his 'Vidence states that the intention of the 
ban'k is to give l"'ans tlet onlv to agriculturists but to others. He admits 
that people are not c('ming for .... ard with deposits, partly owing to the 
existence of party feeling. Application was made for a loan from Gov .. 
ernment and the Ch'lirman say~ that this help is necessary to inspire 
public confidt'nce, We think that the progress of the bank is most dis
appointing. Fin"ncililly. it seems to be unsound to grant-and that at an 
early stage-Rs. 2.000 in loans repayable in tiv~ years. The margin 
bel ween' the rate of borrowing and that of lending seems entirely 
inaJequat.·. The Kamrup and Sylhet banks have shown an exceUf'nt 
eumple in securing considerable local capital before a Government 
loan was applied for. We can only advise tbe Jorhat Bank to do 
likewis.... . 

,Tht' Nowgong land mortgage bank WIIS r~gistered in May 1929. The 
maximum nominal sllare capital for 1919 was fixed at Rs. 20,000. nollf 
the value of fhf' ten-rupee shares is to be callt'd up. 'Ve examined the 
Secretary in January last when there were 206 mt'mbers and .,124 shares 
had bee"\ sub!'cribed, N" deposits bad been received up to date. 
R upf'e~ 2,009 bad been i~sued in 16 loans at the rate of 12. per centto he 
repaid ill :I or 3 yea s Thl'! pr:-.gress of the bank, in enhstillg public: 
sympalhy, seems to \:ave been :nore raphhhan in the case of Jorbat. 'We 
note that 8 loans "'f're for the purcha~e vf cattle., The Secretary states 
t"'at the understanding is that no loan under Rs. 100 should be granted. 
We hardly think that lOinS for the purchase of cattle should be ODe of the 
objects of a land mortga(>"f' bank and arc of opinion, tbat the bank sbould 
avoid giving lo:,\ns (If ~uch small amounts. As regards a loan from 
GO\'f'rnment, we would tender the same "dvice as in the case of 
Jorhat. 

. The Surma Valley land mortgage bank has not yd started opera
bOilS. 

We think th:lt it would be instructive i( land mortgage banks ascertain
l'd how rar the~ehorrowers whose lands had been redeemed from 
mortgt~e ( r whose old debts had been paid up by loans from these banks 
n a:oaged to hep out of d"bt in subsequent yeats. 'Ve hope that the 
result will be found to be better tban in the case of some Court of Ward's 
Estates which artlr having bef'n freed from d ... bts under Go\'ernmeqt 
tllanagcment, lapse again into a stlte of wor~e indebtedness, 



79. Neetl .,,4/0,.,. 0( GOllerllmelle Ils.ri,tallce.-Our main recommenda
tion, as we have already explained, is that Governmrnt should renel c'r 
as~i5tance by giving, loans on easy terms of interest, to be paid back, 
in twentT yeau, repayment of the principal startiug from the sixth 
fear. Initial loans should be on condition that a re .. sonable amount oi 
share capital is paid up. Further loans to the Kamrup and 5ylhel 
banks should only be given if Government is sltisfied that the un
authorised arrears do not exceed 15 per cent on the outstandmgs, 
and that an attempt is being made to buil,j up an ade-1uate res::~ve. 

Exemption from stamp duties and registration fees is already grant~d. 
Fees have at present to be paid to the collectorate department for search
ing the registers for information as to title an<J to the Registration Office 
for ascertaini,,1t th~ existence of any pre-existing encumbrance. 'We are 
not sure if it is feasible for an officer of the bank to nuke the nece~sary 
searches under the supervision of the departmental clerk concerned; if 
not, we sugge~t that the !rearching fees might be remilted or reduced. At 
present, they are realised frOID the applicant for a loan who bas also to 
pay the local enquiry fee and the legal adviser's fe~. 

Tbe Royal Commission on Agriculture in India recommended that ill 
the inidal stages, Go\"ernment should make a contrihution towards the 
co~t of valuation of the l110rtgaged pruperty. The Kam~up and 5ylhet 
banks are fortunate in having on their Manllging Committee several 
pleaders: so tbere is Dot much difficulty in advising as to the legal owner· 
ship of the land but valuation is a trvublesome busine~s, involving 
journeys to rural areas and a tborough txamination of the land which IS 

to be mOrlgaged. The pay of a reliable valuer would be about Rs. 100 

and we recolOrr end that, at any rate, for some years to come, Government 
should contribute towards his pay. ThE' valuer should also enquire into 
the repaying capacity of the borrower. It woulJ be unfair to urldle Gmt· 
ernment with the responsibility of making the valuations; that is th~ 
business of the bank; and for this reason the Government contribution 
should take the form of a grant and not of the deputation of a Govern
ment snvaDt. 

10 return for the assistance' given by Governm( nt in Joars and in a 
contribution towards the valuer's pay, Government should ha\'e a re
presentative on the Board of Directors.' This is already the case in the 
Sylbet Balik aDd the Kamrup Bank would welcome a representative of 
Government. 

80. ],,"_ 01 tldelll.,. 601111, fur fina"ciNg lalld ,."orlgoge /;(/Rk,.
We have carefully considered whtther debentures should be issued 
for financing land mortgage hanks in Assam. \\' e admit th,t lhe Hotaticn 
of debenturtS is probably the best means of financing such bar.ks, but are 
of opinion, that at the present stage of development. it woulJ be p~emature 
to adopt this method. The only precedent we can trace in Assam for the 
issue of debentures, in connection with the co-operative movement, was 
the issue of short-~erru debentures by the Pioneer Hank Ir ... m 1909 to 1921. 
The main businrss of tbe Pioneer Bank was to finance rural societit's at a 
time wheD Eastern Bengal f;)rmed part of tbe province. 'fb,,!>e operations 
continued for some rears after Assam was made as. parale province. The 
establishment of the Provincial Bank in 19.12, as the ageuc>, lor financ!ng 



~f .' ¢elttrat banks, was ,.detrimentill . to th~ Pioneer Bank which dragged a 
lingering existence .until it was' sent into liquidatbn in 1927'28. Some 
ru~al~ocleties ill E""terll Bellgal were at that lime indebted to the bank to 
the extent of Rs. 12,000. Negotiable debenture bonds were nrst issued 
by the bank in 1909'lO ill the iorm of fifty-rupee bonds bearing intel'est 
at,6k per cent. ,They were redeemable in 5 ,years. Before long;, the 
interest was raised for a time to 7i per cent which was again reduced to 
61 per cent for some years. It 11ad subsequently to be raised to 
7 ~ p~r, cent. because other local banks, ,not co.operative, were offering 
that rate for deposits. In 1916-17, Rs. 12,900 was raised to ,repay earlier 

'bonds which had matured. It seems to have been'the practice to issue bonds 
'yearly and thelotal ,issues were over a lakh. We, understand that 
ultimately all the debentures holders were paid up in full. We think that 
,debentures for land mortgage banks are a difft:rent proposition and that 
it, would be unreasonable to t'xpect the public to subscribe to them unless 
,and until these banks show that they, can be conducted on sound and 
useful lines. We trust, however, that before lPany years have passed, it 
'will be po'ssible to isst.e ,deocntures which wiil be readily taken up. ' We 
consider that it would be inimical to the interest of the land mortgage 

) llan,ks to make any premature issue of debentures until then' is a reasonable 
likelihood of t,heir fi\1ding a sympathetic market. Till such time, the banks 
shouldrely mainly on deposits, share subscriptions and Government l!lans. 
When the ,time comes for floating debentures we are inclined to think that 
they should be issued by a central institution ~uch as the Provincial Bank, 
that they should be .of 25 or 30 'years', currency and that Government 
should subscribe to a, maximumJ say of two ,lakhs, on condition, that the 
public subscribed for an equal amount. \V~, are of opinion that if Gov
t"rnment takes up a part of the issue ~t .w~uld not be necessary for it to 
guarantee titht>r prinCipal or illtert>st.· The,debentures should be secured 
by a Hoating charge on ali the mortgages' and other assets of tI~e ,bank. 
1 he mortgages in the hands of the district mortgage bank-could' be, trans-

, {erred to the issuing bank •. It ,would be. necessary also to constitute a 
sinking fund. , \'" e do not think that ,in the early stages of, issue these 
debenture bonds should be made trustee investments. We would by c~ary 
or adding: to the list of such investments any thing that had not proved 
itself to be in the nature of a gilt edged security. ' ' 

81. The lingl;8h, Ag1'i~lIttMrat C'redit8Actoj ·193!l.-Th~ co-operative 
movement in India has borrvwed largely from types of societies which e!,ist 
in Eurofe, and in 'connection with Government assistance to ~he, movement, 
it may not be out ot place, to mak~ a reference to the E,nglil>h ~glicultu.ral 
Credits Act of 1921$, '1',;e AgrIcultural Mortgage CorporatIon which 
commenced business in January J929,'Was set up under the Agricultural 
CreditsAcl 01 1925 with a ~~icw to providing, for the first time in Britain, 
facilities for long-term agricultural credit. The capital, £' 650,"00, \las 
been subscribed by JOint-Stock Banks and by the Bank 9f Erigland. The 
dividtmd is limit~d to 5 per cent per 'annum, nOI;l-cumulative. Under the 
Agricultural Lredits Act, the Stale has undertaken to· c,Qnt.ribute £, ,10,000 
a year for 10 years towardb expenses ,and also to prOVide a guarantee 
fund of £. 650,00'0, free of iilterest for sixty years against' /o!;ses ,on 
advances made by the Corporation which' will issue a.dvances up to 60 
years for land purchase and for lesser periods for major' agncultural 
improvements. The charge {or a 6(' years loan, interest and amortisation 
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is at present fixed at " 2: 15 halr.yearly. Advances will ,not exceed: :h~o-J 
thirds u( the value of the lanj, and debentures to the public wiU:, be, issued,,' 
on tbe basis of the mortgages. Tbese debentures would be trustee.' secu::-
rities. 

, Owing to the break-up of large estates in BritaifJ. aftel'. the wiu. 
frequently because, of the bea,·y burden oE taxation malty farmerS" 
purchased their farms. To a large extent they obtained fina,nce for, Pl1r
chase by short-term bank advances hut failed to distinguish between
temporary ,advances for crop, and permanent advances for capital '~xpen
di~ure. .Hence the necessity lor the creation of a spedal instituti~n li~e' 
the' Agricultural Mortgage Corporation. Joint-Stock Ba.nks Act" as"lo~al , 
agf:nts ill recommending, applications to' tbe Central, tnstitution~, ,It is;, ,in •. 
short, an attempt to reform agricultural finance without" the' direct" intt'r
ventioo ~r the State. 11 the loans are repayable in less' tban 60' rears, t~e 
half-yearly' payments are more: for example, a 60-year loan for £. 100 IS 

re~ayable in half-)early payments of " 2-15; the half-yearly 'pay,ment 
fo: a 3o-year 10.111 of" 100 would be" 4-3·9 The borrower has :to l 1?ear 
the cost of valution an1 the stamp duty on the mortgage. The Corpora
tion' also grants long-term loans to finance major improvements to agti'cur..: 
turalland and buildings, ,.g .• drainage .. embanking, fencing,' land. deating', 
and water-supply. The muimum period for a land improvement: loan is 4<11 
years. For a forty years loan the· half-yearly payment would be {. 3 pet 
[, roo. ' 

According toa report of last autumn;theCorporatio~ had" ·raised,fiv~' 
million poun~s by 5 p~r cent debentures, and had lent' out abOu'f' three::
millions. From our point of view,the interesting' fact is the loan Dy~'GQv' 
ernment, free· of interest for sixty years 'and the annual' contribution, 
towards the 'expenses of the Corporation. 

, 8l. Co-ordinGtion of eredit agenciel for permtl'''''' imp,ovemenl 01 land" 
or lor de61 elearillg.-There shou!d, in our opinion, be co-ordination b~tweeq 
(Jovernment and lanci mortgage banks by granting loans On easy, ter,ms to., 
these banks, especiOllly in tbe early years, and by making a ,contrjbution 
towards the payor the valuer of the banks. At a subsequent sta~,,: w~ 
hope that Government will take up' some part I)f the issue of~he .de,benture · 
bonos. In the report of the Royal· CommissIon on Agriculture .• t: was, 
.ugg.e~ted that loan~ under the Land Improvement Loans Act mightbe' ,dis~ 
tributed through the medium of land mortgage· banks. In, Assam 'at kast., 
this'would be premature until the bankS gain farther experien~e' and'·unti1' 
tbeynave an adequate and reliable staff to enquire into such appliCatioiis' 
and to ensure t~t 8uch loan:> are properly spent. 

W~ have hinted that the Provincial Bank might be a. suitable agE'!}cy .• 
for issuing debentures at a future date to finance district land mortgage
banks. As conditions are at present, the Provincial Bankdrpends for 
its own finance on deposits for two or' three years or. on loans from banlu~' 
outside the province for a similar term. It therefore cannot finance land 
mortgage hallk. in their ordinary loan operations., We suggest, however~ 
that it might be possible for the Frovinclal Bank to grant short-term loans
to land. ~ortga~e banks in cast'S wher,: deposits whicb mature c.aol'lCit I:l~. 
coavemently paId 011 from the funds WIth the banks" We make thiS recom .. 
mendatioD ,tdtb some hesitation and trust that use would only be made of 
it fll txceptiunal casf'S.becaulie it is the duty of tbe banks to look ahead:, 
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and antI<;ipafe such Tnppenings. With deposits. for. compuatfveTy rong 
terms of. five 'year3 or. more, they would be in, a better position to forecast 
their requirements for purposes of rt'plyrnent and 10 make provision out 
of their owo resources. . 

In the chap~er on cO~operation, we will discuss .how far the pr!>pos1P 
is feasible that rural societies should ha.-e two branches, one dealing with 
short-term !Lnd the oiher with long-term ioans, which tbeCentral Bank" 
could with the assistance of the Provillcl.1l Banks finance. 

At pr~s~nt, we do not think that there is any prospect of co-ordina
tion between land .mortgage banks and . indigenous- bankers in ASSarDr 
Assuming that. the iand mortgage banks had the power to borrow. frulD 
these bankers We doubt if th'!y could profitably do so, as they ""ould pro
bably 'have t6 pay a comparatively high rate of inte;est for any loanf. . 
from these sources, and this would result in one of two aIternativf's
either reducing the profit margin o-f the land mortgage hanks or;· raising 
the rate of, interest payable iJy· the borrower neither of -which. we can 
co:ommend. . 

- 83- Review of 8yst8m oj Grn:Crn'IJCllt l()Q1/.s fJ'uE' eliminatiQfI qf fJdminN
frativc defect8.-We have already noted in the b!"ginning of this cha; tel"' 
that not much use is made in Assam of the Land Improvement Loans Act. 
We have little to add. We have received few cOInplailils abJut the 
adlIiinistrationofthe Act itself or of the rules fraIDed by the Government 
of Assam. We believe that'the rules are suitable and we have no amend
ment to suggest.. Under the Act, loans are gl'anted' mainly to individuals. 
We ".ould, however, invite attention to seCtion 9 of the- Act' which enables 
roans to. be granted to lII.embers of the village com munity on such terms 
that all. borrowers are iointly and severally Lound to rrpay Ihe loan, a 
statement being on record as to what amoubt as among themselves, each is 
bound to contribute .. Revenue Officers have to be satisfied that the pro-
perty mortgaged as security is of such a nature that the sale proceeds will 
be mjre1than sufficient to cover both principal and interest •. We cOll!ider
tllat more use be tnade of section 9, particularly on the case 'of' projects for 
channels to introduce silt into 10lV lands, for protective embankm~ilts· 
and for enclosurt:S of fields. We suggest that the Local Government. 
through the District Officers, might make ... the provisions olthis section 
more widely known. . ' 

We come nextto the Agriculturists' Loans Act. We give the <figureS 
Ecom the Reports of the Land Revenue Administration for the last five 
years, showing the loans granted in each Valley. 

t A, ... l1 Vall.,.. ·1 
Snnoa Valier. 

1 I a. I a 

Rs. Bs. 
1!l24-25. ... . .. 18.660 19,700 
1925-21). ~ 199.2~9 1,01,485 .M 
19i6-21 68.091 60.4840 
1927-;IS' 1,40.478 2,28,501 
1928-29 67.226 33,200 

-~. 
Total 3,23,734 4,26,376 
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\\~e sbould a,J1l that in 1929-30, owing to the disastrous floods of Jone
t9~9 in the Surma Valley, and in part of Nowgong district in the I_ssam 
'Vallty, approximately 30 lakhs in agricultural loans have been given out by 
the Government mostly in Sylhd. We may further note that in 1915-16 
when there ,,-ere also devasta'iog floods in the Surma Valley, some 30 lakhs 
were given out in Sylhet aI~lIe. 

Tbe administration of the Agriculturists Loans Act in different pro
vinet's of India has been discussed in paragraph 362 of the Report' of the 
Royal Co:nmission on Afi:riculture. We are in general agreement with 
the remarks made there. It would, in our opinion, be impossible (or Govern
ment to finance agricultural operations ill normal sears, and the facile 
t:redit aris:ag from the low rate of interf'st-61 per cent-would not be 
(or the benefit of the agriculturist who would not we think, respond by 
working harder and paying more punctually. A general extension of the 
system ol GoverillReot agricultucal loans wO-lld also deal the death blow 
to the rural societies and to any attempt to introduce' co-operative prin-ci
pies aad to fOiter a spirit of self-help aDd thrift. For these reasons we 
hold that Government agricultural loans should only be gi"en in certain 
eonting .. ncies, wbich in this province, mean~ that they should be granted 
.. ben crop' ace destroyed by floods, or by a t;pell of drought or in the case 
(If an outbceak of all epidemic among cattle. We ha\e as:ertained that 
tbe 10aBS from '924-25 to 1928-29 wer~ disburwed on these principles. We 
appreciate the ract that the loans were Dot confined to the plain,; districts 
but that tbe hill dbtricts got a share. 

!.f. The criticisms as to the administration of the Act that h-ave been 
hrought to our Dotice are tbat the loans are oftl'JI too small to be of much 
practical Uie; that tbe groups 'orming the signatoriet> of the juint bonds 
are often too large; tbat the deserving poor are often left out because they 
Lave Dot been able 10 gain -the favour of the Sarpanch or of influential 
vii ager. who sugge!'t to the revenue authorities the names -of the bor
ro,,'ers j that there i. "ften unfairness in. realisation due to _the very natu re 
-of tbe joint bond; that co:alisations are often too strict and ill-timed j and 
tb It lufficil'nt loans ace not distributed in times of cattle epidemics. We 
offer a few remarks on these points .. 

The experience of those of us who ba\'e bad to distribute loans in 
tim!'s of flood. is that sucla belp to be effective must be given promptly. 
Thl'or~tically, it .. "uld be dl'sirable to fDquire into each individual case 
a:-paralely. In practice this it a sheer impossibility, owing to the very 
limited numbl'r of officials or others available for making enquiries.. The 
number of borro"'ers who are grooped together ill one bond must be fairly 
large-usually '5 to 20; smaller groups would mean more bonds and this 
~ould involye deby; be~id .. s, largpr groups mean ordinarily grea'er secu
rity for tbe loan and to this Government is reasonably entitled. The 
security is .. Imost innriably per~onal liability without the mortgage 
of land. We know tbat Sarpancbt sand othC';s do occasionally accept 
Email grah.ities frem those whom lhey recommend as proper recipients or 
tbe loan. fbe distributing officers, in the short tilDe at his disposal 
must depend to s:>me extent cn local recommendations. \Ve have :n~ 
~emed)' to suggest to prnent the exactions of the SarFanches or village-
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head.men. All that we can urge is that those in charge of. dlslribililoft 
!sb:ou"ldbe 011 the I:). k out for, any: such cases. It is Jrue that culti\"ators 
<who.arein:rather better· circumstances do not care to have their poo~er 
-brte1:hrcn lin tho·6amegroup.butthis is gf'-n"rally insisted on, partly so .as 

.. ta enab:e: those who al"e less well-off to have the bendit, of the loans, and 
:p'artly' so as to have b,elter. security. In cases of general calamity, such 
Irs widt'spread floods, we do not recommend· any altt-ration in the presl'nt 
procedure~ Where, however, t1)ere. is less urgenry in giving out loans, for 
·uainple. in case of a cattle epidemic, the Revenue Officer has' ll~ually more 
,leisure; to make preli·minaryenquiries, . and could form smaller, groups, 
~erhaps'with mortgage olla,nd as additional security. ' . 

85~ As to theaUegation that the loans are ~ften too, smail to. be of 
:vracticaLttse; Governmt'nt ,dot'S not profess, by granting ·the 10a8, to. place 
,'the distressed. in the economic positivn -they occupied before the ca)dmity 
~ru' hi'Chtbey 'Would ha .. e 'tnjoyed had' their C: ops '.come to ma!\lrity. The 
·,fJriancia:I.Tesources -would not permit of this .. All tltat it can do is" to 'assist 
:the-,::uhivator :te..mpo\'larily, to tide·over the period of distre!-ls ~itb' tlie grant 
'oOf SIll all doans, gen eta II y for subsistence or for t!:'e pure haseof ' ~eed. ",W e 
:.know of no CIlse 'where Government havereibsed to sanction !-luch loans 
~as.1l e District Officer ccnsidersnecessary. We think that the borrowers 
,sometimes -do not eXl'rt themselves as they might 'to sUj>i.lement the assis
,tant'e,rimdered 'hy Government. It is true that sometimes th,'y h~ve, :to . 
'·borrow Jrom the· money-lender-and often at a heavy 'rale of intertst~to 
·siJpplement ~he Government Joans.We do not think, however, thai it; is 
reasonable to expect Government to provide all the necessary' financf'. 
But we. recommend that tne G9Vt roment Ioans given for the purchase of 
ca tie -~shou.ld be· ·sufficient for the purl'0se without the neCe$Slty of 
bO'rr0wing from other sources. . 

86. As: to. ,the allegations of unfairness in realisation, we recommend 
,that ellery attempt :shl;u!d, be ·mad, to rl'ltlise first from eat h individual 

,. the.·amount" hich ~he, himself received according to the statelT.ent in ·the 
:joint -,boud. Not ,orily his ·moveables but' ,also bis landedprcperty 
should)f neces~ary, be:~lttalh d. Onlywh' n this lail,;, should 'an attl mpt 

, . be made· to enforce .joint ,liahility and an f'ndeavcur should be ",ace 'to 
apportion this liability as fairly asp8'Ssible among thesignatorie~ of 
the joint bond. We believe that sufficient steps are nut always, tak~n 

,': t&realiseihissliare 'from each' ind vidual 2nd also that' ,,'llen jOlDt,li~kilily 
·/iill enforced,' the. peons sometimes lry to' cealise froll', the firs~one,oi:,(~o 
" signatories of the bond or fro:r those whol'e assests "'duM s~~cr to,I?clY 
':-a11 the balance;, without any instructions', being 'given 10' them. to apprrtlOn 
:Uability •. ,We: admit ';~hat ODr sugges~ibns \'I'ill mean more ,'. w.or~ ~ut 
,believe' that -theY\\'i!l conduce to greater fairness in the wo.r1~ing 9£ ,the 

. Att.· Connected' with this is the complaint of the realisation Ueing oyer-
1-trict ,and 'ill-timed. We "must howe,-er. 'emphasise', the" ~act :,Jhat 
reaiisations must ~e s!rictly euforced where 'the borrowe~ is, a~ aU a)lle 

: to. pay ; ~the cultivator no dQubt prefers the more easy~gplDg :'lle}bods 
of the'. money lender but ,he pays' dearly for this in the: '.Ion~ Tun ;In the 
ir.terests both ,0£ the borrower and of the Stale, realIsatIOn nust., be 
strict. The .only exce~tion shoulJ be where there have' been 'one or 
more failures of the crop 'after the loan has been given .:>r somet!_~n~,. where 
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lhe cattle purchased have died. Rules 15 and r 1 empower the Deputy 
Commissioner to allow suspension and' also remissions '0£ tin paid lOans. 
All we would urge.is that full adnntilge .should be. faken oftbese sections, 
and in perusiug th~ Land RevenUe Reports' of the -1;.st five years wehaye 
been struck ~by tbe "numerous cases iu ,,-hidl Govefnm!'ot did a!low 
suspension and "emissiOn. We do no~.think that the :allegation of over
.trictGe'S' iu realisation is bor~ out 'by tbe facts. It is possible, however. 
that 80metimes pa,lDerats are difficUlt to make because" the kist 'lJates 
hay~ beenuasuitably had. This shouldllot be tbeease if tbere iSa 
strict application of rule 12 which lays down that the dates of Il<payment 
should be fixed with due regard to the dates of harvest. We recommend 
that for cattle loans tWl) years in two kists sbould be allowed for payment. 
Tbe price of callIe bas risen in tbe last decade. . 

87. We hare observed that it is tbe policy of Government to .listribute 
Joans in cases where t~e staple crop has failed for two or three SUCCf'5-
siv(' years in more or les!' restricted areas, e.g" the buro-growing areas in 
Sunamganj. With this policy, we are in complete agretment. The 
main recommendation we would make for extending the scope of tbe 
Agriculturi~ts' Loans Act is that loans for purchase of calUe should be 
libt-ral:y given even for specific villages and not nf'cessarily for wide areas 
in cases ",here tilere has bten heavy cattle mortality. It is this item of 
ex~n,;e that causes such a drain on tbe cultivator's resou.ces. Loans 
sbould, ho\\e"er, be given only to tbose who could not possibly obtain 
the neces<ary fund, w;thout resolt to the .. ""ajar! or monf'y-Iender. We 
do not mean that the loans should be granted when an old bullock d~es 
here and tbere but only in the case of an outbreak of rinderpest or other 
fatal c!iseliSP.. Even tben it may n'll ahuys be nece5sary to replace all 
plougb cattle which have died because somt:times tbe cultivators have 
more rattle tban the, actulIly require. We think that. in such cases, it 
may be possible for the RevenIAe ()fficer to make more tborough enquiries 
than would be pr.u·ticable in the till,e of a widespread calamity. The 
£roups therefore, might be sm,.lIer lut in addition to general personal 
lit'curity land could a!so be taken in mortgage. There should be no 
besi"tion in realising the full loan with interest at once if it trar-spires 
that the cattle bave not been purch"sed or that the loan bas been 
spent in other ways. . 

\Ve have considered wbether agricultural loans should be giv(n to 
new settlers, e."., immigrants trom Mymensiogh to enable them to bet up 
in their hol!!ings. On the whl)Ie. we are not inclined to recommend 
this. Such immigrants frequently, ",hen they first come to Assam have 
funds which they have obtained by seIling tbc:ir land in their native 
districts. Jt is Irue th3t others borrow 8"on after tbf'y arrive. We think 
t.bat tbe utilisation of the Agricultcrists' Luans Act for this purpose 
"'ould lead to abuses. 

\Ve would invite attention to rule 26 wbich provides for tbe granting of 
loans of agriculturi,ts to fa :ilitate pro(:es~es "'hicb are ordinarily employed 
by tbem or which are necessary to the markefng of thl:ir crops. e.g., for the 
purchase of small plant for I"' making, oil pressir.g. and paddy husking. 
Such loans could be gi"eu to individuals or to combinations of agricnl
tunsts. It is a condjtio~ of ~uch loans tbat tbe security should be adequate 
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and that the oprrations should be capable of being carried on without 
~xpert.supervision. 'We do not think tha.t in A'sam much use is made 
of this rule .. We recommend that it should be brought to public notice 
through District Officers because we be1ie\'e that more use might be made 
of it to the benefit of the ordinalY cultivator. We have no alleration to 
mggest for t~eimi>rovemel1t of the Statutory Rules and Executive iD!:truc
ti~ns framed by the Government of Assam for carrying out the provisions 
of the Agriculturist:.' Loans Act: they seem to be admirably adapted to 
the purpose. 



CHAPTER VII .. 

~8. P~dd1 (unhusked rice) jute, mustard, pul.ies and to a smaner extent 
'." J-olatoes, cotton, ;00,1 orangl's arE' the main crops we need consider. 
In the 8", •• '"11,,, in the tea ~arden areas much paddy is sold through
out tbe year to the coo:ies in the markets which may be either inside 
or OUhide the garden. In other parts, the cultivators sell some 
part of wbat they do not require for thf"ir own immediate Deeds in markets 
,,·hieh are con\enient t., the-n, but most of the surplus is taken away 
along the innumcrab'e water routes by boat~ to Bengal. Most of the 
punhases are ma<!e 1y 6f1lari, "ho bring up their boats from Bengal, 
but Sylhet bc..ats also take paddy down from Cachar to Sylhet and Habiganj 
traders in big boa'S also se:1t a market in Rengal. In Sylhet f'specially, most 
cf this buat Iraffic starts as soon as the rivers begin to rise. If the boats 
do :lot come up fairly early the cultivator·s stock lies in his bands unsold 
aDd .-hen he has no market for his paddy.he has sometimes to borrow 
money from the money lender to buy other goods or to pay· his l.lDd 
renDue. It is true that by the time the boats come ur, the market 
Frice of paddy is usually higher than it was immediatr-Iy afler harvest. 
but if the agriculturist has had to borrow in the meantime, be does not 
reap the b~nefit of the higher price. In Suuamganj subdivision the case 
is rather different, the staple rice crop (6.ro) is reaped in A pril and May 
and owing to tbe walerlogged nature of tbe subdivisiun, boats can easily 
come up at harvest timf'. But it often bappens that when there is a 
bumper crop in Sunamganj. the same is also the case in Easlrrn Bengal. 
Prices in SUDamganj therefore will be low and the cultivator, if he possibly 
u", ".i11 _ail for a future rise. A considerable quantity of paudy is 
allo ell pon~d by fa iJ--'rom Cachar towards Upper Assam or from SYlbet 
toward. S .. ngal. The Ahlwaris and lIther traders wbo have their godowDS 
Dear the railway slations buy up the paddy from the cultivators who bring 
it in sometimes on pack-poni, s or from 6tpaNS wbo collect it. Growers 
of paddy wbo live "ithin easy rucb of the railway are, on tbe whole. 
in a llettu position to choose their own time 01 selling. As a rule the 
6~p.ri who buys paddy by touring the. villages in hi~ boat and the trader 
,,·ho buys for export by rail ra1 the·cultivator in cash. It i!l not usual 
io tbe Sarma Valley to give advances to be rf'paid in paddy crop. Some-. 
times the ."aN, bring up urtb. nware FOts and excbange tbem for th~ 
quantity of p:addy tbat a pot ,,·ill hold. ~ome of tbe 6~'(lri, trade wi~h 
tb~ir own capital but others recE'ive ativances from .bigger "ep(I,i, aod (1,.111.". In the Jainlia Parganahs in Sylbet. we have noticed that Bot 
ooly traders but also substantial farmers buy up paddy from thf' ordinary 
cultivators 5000 after harvest and thf'n store it until ti e 6epari, come 
up from Bengal to purcbase. 10 Cachar the Maoipulis buy paddy in 
small quaDtities and have it husked by their wom~n. It is then sold io 
the numerous small bazars to whicb garden coolies rrsort. In some 
distridl where there are ricemills, cultivators sometimes take their paddy 
tit be husked and cleaned at a cbarge of 6 to 8 annas a maund. Jt pays 
them to do so because tbere is a strong demand and a better price for 
well cleaned rice. 
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The jute crop in Sylh .. t is not' of very great' importance ex~ep't in some 
parts of Sadr, Maulvi Bazar and Habiganj in the vicinity of the bi", rivers. 
In I:Iabi~anj boat·men from Bengal ~ollect the jute from the :illagers. 
paymg 10 cash. Furthr.r up-stream 10 Sadr and Maulvi Bazar the jute 
trade islargely in the. hands of ~arwaris who collect the jute through lar'4$ 
~lOd iuatdar8. Occasi~nally:' the farias adyance . money 'to ,the actual 
Jute.' growers, sometimes binding :the. curtivators -to give them a share in 
t~e: produ~e .and sometim .. s'to sell the jute at a Ji"cd price at a particular 
tIme. A bIg cultivator who collects jute rrom' his smaller neighbours 
also plays the part of a faria. 
, 'Mti~~ardand pulses, are not oE much importance in Sylhet. They 

are genera,11y' sold to produce merchants or to collecting' ~ep(lri8 for cash' 
~o :pat 'land, ~~venue'orrellf. The system of 'advances for these crops 
15 ·not. coinmon. . 
. ;,~~r. i~'tD~~ufaJ:t~:red' .1Dore . exfeQsi~eJy in. Cachai'. thin:', in,Sylbet ~nd 
IS g~llcrr{lU1 sol4 ~o ;iJr~tI.r$S for cash. The growers of sugatcaneare mainly 
ex·,tea~garden coohes. , 

r:o'tatde's,:in the pl;ifnsdistiicfs usualiyare marketed for cash to con
sumer$.in the' 1pcal. iJaZtlr8, but .sometimes are. ~adeover to the mah.ajaD 
from whom ,arta~vance bas been 'taken. Tber~ is a growi"l: trade in 
Cach:tr.oC well-keeping ;varieties which a~e ,f!xported by. the. P.laltahns 
to Upper.;Assam. Jn~he. Khasi Hills tbe potato·trade is:in the, lJand ()( 
the. : Manvaris who: purchase either in. Shillong direct from .. the a~tuar 
growers, or. through Khasi. iJepa,.., ;A the' outlying areas. and the 
prke, mainly dep~ndson the.Calcutta. milrket. Those iJepar" of ten ma.ke 
ad~a.n~es..o£ -,seed.to . the pqorer.grQVlerS ,OD condition that they )Viii get 
one"third p,f .the . ~rop. They s.ometimps, also gi~e. thltm advances. or ric~: 
Th.I;: MarWa.ris~.send the PQlatoes by rail VlI.l.Gauhati ~o ~alC1:lt~a. ,Some 
portion of. the, potato. crop is also sent down to the Sylhetplains for local 
consumption and also to. the Assam Valley. . . 

. Cotton from 111l! Lushai Hills (and from the Gar() Hills ill the AssalD 
Valley} is sold by the 'groweu . to the ~larwari dealers in the plaiDS and 
then: exported to Calcutta. Advances are sometimes made to the growers 
in the ,LiJs~ai.Hills by agents of the.Silchar Marwatis on condition that 
the crop is s01d.to them. . 

dr~.hge~, ~ainly·. from t?"e sou'thslopes of the !<hasi Hills, ~re usua1l1 
sol({ by the 'growers toiJe'Parl8 or to Khasl brokers mthe local hilI marketS 
for:; cash.' 'rbe iJep'lr'" sell ,the fruif at qattak in Sylhet to bigger 
iJepa;"~) thrdugh a,atdim who export the oranges bi steamer to Calculta. 

~89'.JI\ the ,~lisam ,Valley the~e 'is, an extepsive ma~ket f<?'r.surpiu s 
pad.dY!l:! the Jeagarde~s, parti,cularlY.,in LakhiI.l1pur ,and ,S!~sag~r districts. 
Thci,loc.algro~er ,whQ i.s neara tea ga~den ~arket fil;ldsa.readys~I~.for 
bis,.paddy atSLll ~.imes ,of the year. But the, 10ca\.~upplYi IS q~lte.made
qucP;.e~" I,.arg«= ,qual;t~iti!!s are sent up :by _ rlLII ,tQ; the. t~a . dJstfl~ts,; by 
Manvaris .. whQ co1!e!;t ,the. paddy from , growers .. 10' ~he l0'Yer .. dlstrIcts 
ofthe:valley; MUc:h;Rango.oq rice' is. ;also .importedh-om Ch .. tta~on~ an.d 
Cal~utta:. TbeJ11ar~et)pdce of. paddy.in the. Upp~r Assam !ilstncts IS 
mu~h Jiighcr-. than.. ig. lj)wer: 'Assa1Jl; t\lis is. d~e to th.estrong ,gemand ~n~ 
the cost or-railway frei.,.ht. Generally speakJllg, the grower. of paady 
does not take advances "'for repayment in crop. The jute business ui the 



dilitricts of Nowgong, Darrang, Kamrup and Goalp-ara is practicalTy iff 
the hands 01 the Marwaris and in Barpela subdivision of the J3arpeta. 
traders. The crop is gene,-ally taken in repayment .of advances. As al 

rule the advance is given by /Jl'par", who may be Fengans, As~amese" 
Marwaris Or well-to-do A1ymensingh cultiY'ators. These 6eparis are 
fiaanced by the big Marwari firms and make advances to the actual 
cultivators usually on the stipulation that the jute will be made over to 
tbem at the prevailing market rate. The system in Goalpara is similar;; 
only .T.,dar, as a liak between the faria.'r and Marwaris are common. 
there. The pratice of giving advances by the 6eptlri, to the growers' 
ia Goalpara appears to be less widespread than in Nowgong. The Mar
waris at big centres like Nowgong and Dhubri bale th ... jute and send 
it by rail or steamer to CaJ.:utta. For rnustard and pul!les especially 
ia North Lalrhimpur an:! in the Majuli ar!'a in Sibsagar district .. lhe usual. 
practice is for the village ma4aiflll who ma)' be a Marwari, a Teli or a Johala .. 
to give ~~vances for r.epayment in crop. In addition to this! traders ~r 
Sualkuchl In Kamrap district who are parlly financed by Gauhatl Marwarls 
come ~p in boats to North Lakhimpur and the Majuli andp~rthase thecr~p' 
for whICh advances have been given_ beforehand. There IS some trade HI. 

orange» from Kamrup district. Btpar" purchase them f~om the growers, 
for cash and export them to Eastern Bengal. Some cotton is collected 
by Marwari firms at Lumding from the growers in the Mikir Hill.;. Lac 
i. brought to Chaparmukh by the M:kirs and exported by Marwaris t<> 
Calcutta \::>ut this business is not flourishing. The Mikirs, both (or cOttOIli 
and for lac, take advances and being very ignorant and timid are an easy 
prey to the lJ'Iiddlemen. . 

90. J)ilJi",Uie, 01 marltel;lIg (uariel.! 01 'IlJeigAis, . indifferent co",ml",;ca· 
',lIr", ete.}-In both valleys we are of opinion that there is no lack oi 
markets. In the Assam Valley most of the markets outside tea gardens' 
are managed by the Local Boards. In Goalpua the markets generally' 
belong to the zemindars. Practically every . garden has also a maket. 
inside its boundaries. It may be the large weekly markt;t place r a. 
email market where foodstuffs are s~ld two or three times a'week. \\Then· 
cultivation expands.--e.g., in the Mymensingh stttiements in Nowgong.,...· 
there is DO difficulty in establishing a market whenever it is require<t 
and a plot of Government land is often set apart for the purpose. In the' 
Surma Valley, most of the markets in 'Sylhet belong to zemindars, and as 
there is little room for expansion of cultivation, the existiug markets are
probably sufficient. Both Sylhet and Cachar are well provided with 6aBflrll' 
for the needs of the garden coolies. We have had no complaints ab:ut. 
harsh exaction of tolls in "aur,. All towns are supplied with market places~ 
Cattle markets are to be found in diff~rent localities. On the whole we 
think that the markets in the province are sufficient. 

But there is another aspect of the question. Communications are not 
equally good in all djitri.t~, and this is always a handicap to the seller 
of product'. The usual result is that he has to sell his crop at consi
derably less than the market value especially where a !Jepari comes 
round to collect the produce. This dot'S not, however,. apply to the 
Su.rma Valley whele rOllds are plentiful in the higher areas and where 
there are innumtrable waterways in the low-lying parts. The Jaintia 
P arganahs are badly 011 for roads though water transport is excellent foc 



the gl'ea~f.r part of. the year. Nortb LakMmpur 'subdivision is not wetr, 
off for roads' and communications- in Kllm u'p and' Goa'para districtct 

are not too good .. In' the Assam Valley much· ulle' IS ml'ide t}f tht"·Brab·. 
map~t~a. steamt'r,seryice which. h'ls a branch running ill Nortb Lakhim'pUC" 
SUb~lvlslOn. Sylhet and eachar·are particularly {vrtunate in having ·steamer 
services. by several routes. Railwayexpan:sion: bao; :been· a f~.ture·of 
Assam ID the Ia<tfew vears. In t;·eSurma-. Val\ey~ rec"ot·e"tenslonsare 
the !>ranch lines from Karimganj to the· Longaiand Chargola .valley<\;. from· 
Shalstaganj to Balla and to: Habiganj,. and·from Katakhal to· Lala·.banr. 
Other branch lines have also' beFD surveyed and will ·be· oonstructed as 
SOon as the 'railway ·board allots funds. In the A"sam Valley,', recent 
extensions are from Simulguri to Khowang,: frE>m; FiJrkating to Jorhat, 
f~om Chaparmukh to Silghat; and from· Sencltoatl)-· Moirabari. Other 
project!! await funds. We' ought· to mention tbat r. c~ntly Government 
borrowed a c!;,ore of rupt'es for road improvements in' Assam. The·schemes 
of the road·board.\\ohich is responsible for spending this: loan mainly ~on-.· 
cern main road,s and railway or steam"r· feeder to'-lds.· .. The cult:vatoris 
bound to benefit by th'se schemt>swhich will have· the effect not only 
of providing easier acce~s to markets but of ·.equalising pricE's. The· 
Shillong-Sylhet road whi.:-h is· at present under construel i .. n as also the 
recently opened ~herra-Ropeway . will facilitate traile an·f commuce 
betwef'n the. potato-growing an4 coal and, lime-producing', areas of the 
Khasi Hills and the. markets. of, Sylhet ani East Bengal. We hope that 
Government will, so faras funds permit,· continue to make liberal gra·nts to. 
Local Boards for the construction, of, minor and ,mage roads a~dfor the· 
maintenance of exbting roads. At the same tim' we recognise that tbe 
resources of Govf;rnment a-e limited and that the LQcal BJa,rds must,face 
the task of increas'ng their own rtsourc;es- by such forme of taxat.ionas nre. 
within their power. In Sy!het, boat c~annels are often, sil~ed . up OJ'. 

chcked by water-hyac nth. It is difficult.t9 sugge!;it.a.temedyf.or.tbis. 
91 •. As regards \'I;eighls and tl)ea;ures, the main comp·aints,are,.;I,oout·the 

weighing of jute and the m"asurement of paddy. aRd .. mustard which are 
usually sold in t1'le Assam Valley by the rJOOIl basket mea~ur.e., 'Y e woul~ ; 
refer to our remalks about-the doo'l£ in Chapter V .\\e adml·t, that a 
baske~ bas certain advantages asa measure but we disapprove,o.f the;.vatia
ble sizt; of -the doon. We suggest that an a.ttempt.might hI! .made.tE>! lra .. e-· 
i £10011 of standard size for use in mark·ets .. Werecognisehowe¥er;that. 
it would not be p'l"3ctical to enforce tbi's in sales in the. viUages or· e¥ea =-01»· 

;he roadside on the' way to' the bazar. If the/standard. doo'l£.· cOlild"bc., 
enforced in the bazars, it might find its way into the villages lor...: privatev . 
or semi-public transactions. 

As regards weighments, ,,:e think that the maund ~a.nd . ~eet w(!ights.ar~ 
usually of the correct Government standard but what: happens is .that;.ill" 
the 'case of certain ('rops, a tertainnumber of seers . is' taken:, iii excess-by 
the ~rader. Bc>hu La1chand Seog of Tezpu'r' says· ., Growers·· bring . thl"i~ 
jute after weighment and their weighment is' geherally.:cortect. . We ~ake 
2 seers in excess for every maund so far asctlttivatbrs of j the BishnatbJ , 

side ~r«:' ~oncerned.. For j \lte~gr,owers: of· Tl'zfJur: side, _,we do riot take 
anytblng 10 exCess. As regards mustard; we take iii seeri' in . excess. 
that is to say at 84 tolas perseer~'. 'There' :is' 'other· evidC'nce ohimilar 
import. We do not. think that legislation 'f.oIi1d' alter" this practice. As 
a rule, the seller reccgnises such deductions or excesses as a trade cu~tom. 
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TDe Royal Commissioo on Agriculture io the course of a review of 
the va'ious sUndardsand measures in use in India have su~sted that 
the Goverameot of ladiA should hue an enqu:ry made into the possibility 
of 5~disation, and haft point~d out that different provillces would 
bue to decide what is suitable, having ~gard to local cu,tom and local 
prejudica. It is probable, therrfore, that some enquiry will be instituted 
to foUo." ap this recommendation. If and when this is done in Assam, 
we would recommend that specidl attention ~hould be paid to the dOH. 
We recognise, hotre'fet', that there are great obstacles in the way. J.ittle 
~ould be gained by making legislative enactments which it would be 
difficult to enforce or "which it would be comparatively ea"f to circumvenL 
From the "point of vie. of tbe cultivator who bas takeo an advance 
(rolD ~e buyer of produce, DO legislation could compel the tat·e.r to 
purchase at th~ prevailing market rate or to refrain from making deduclions 
on the pretnt or another·-and tbis is the main disadvantage under which 
the cultivator labours. He cLares Dot complain in case he may get no 
further advance, His salvatioD lies in his being better educated, in his 
becoming a better business mao and in bis acquiring tbe virtues of 
thrift and hard work, with a new outlook of life. The cultivator "'ho is 
1Iot ander tbe Obligation of aa advance, can, as a rule, secure a fair market 
"price for his goods. If the buyer will Dot gh-e him a reasonable price 
or if be consiiers that bis 1reights'and measures are unfair, he is free to 
sell Lis goods ~Isew hue. 

9 J• Er~ ~i.JeaWu .... .. rldi.,.-Io m(;re than one place we have 
alreldy refened to this poinL A cultivator who has taken an advaDce 011 

<aDdition that he is to repay in crop -mUnly jute and mustard-bas to 
give a ~oDSider .. ble portion of the crop as interest. As a rule he is under 
an obligatio~J:pres. or implied-to make over the cropverJ soon after 
hanest and is Dot able to Wiut for a rise in the markeL He has often 
to saller deductioDS in Wt"igbment on ODe pretext or another and is D'lt in 
• positioa to protest. The cultivator who is in debt though Dot under 
an adY&Da! to pay i. CTOp is usually approached by his creditor immediate-
Iy alter han-est and lse is pressed to pay up though it would be advanta
geous tOl' hi .. to wait for a rise in the market. We have dealt at full 
length in CUpter V witla the case of the cultil'ator iu Snnamganj wbo has 
taken a paddy adYaDCe. Generally speakiog, the cultivator who is in 
debt or who Ius taken a crop adYance is anable to obtain a reasonable 
profit for his crop; the profits are swallowed ap by the creditors. 

930 P.r' pr.,.ll, .UUlerae .. -In the Assam Valley the u'iual ni~ddle
man is tbe "illaze mahajan~ Manrari, Teli, Johala or prosperous ex-lea
garden cooly. 1. the Surma Valley this part is played either by the 
wpcri from Sylhet or frona Bengal. . Tbe main difference in their methods 
is that tile middleman ia the Assana Valley tnnsac:ts business largely by 
giviog advances wbile the lIe,.,i ia tbe Surma Valley asually pays in cash. 
This is partly due to the fact that advances are usually given for Doa-food. 
crops such •• jute and mustard. In some parts of SJlhet where jute is 
grown lhe f.,.. and .ratU, are also to be found. In the Assam Valley 
betWffO lhe ,"iUage mUajan aad the eoltiYator there may be intermediaries 
like the wpcrU or we:l-to-do cultivators, aud a:;ain, especially for jute, 
t~le are sometimes Marwaris.ho uke the crop (rom the village !rabajans 
and make it oYer 10 lhe 1brwari 6nns • hich ellport to Calcutta, fecuring 



:a commission for their trouble. The Sualkuchi traders who go up tLe 
'Brahmaputra for mustard are -middlemen as they dispose of the produce 
'to the Gauhati Marwaris. The Hill Khasis a:t as midd'emen for the 
polato trade, and sometimes for the orange business. In some small 
'zemindafibazars in Sylhet there are traders called cc Chattiwalas" who 
-spread their mats or" chattis" in the bazar and purchase rice in small 
quantities. 'Where there are two or three chattiw.tlas comreting with 

'each other, the cultiVator probably obtains a fair pricl". Some of these 
'rr ChattiwaIas" take lease ,of the bazar from the zemindar. Occasional 
cornering by the .. Chattiwalas" is not unknown. They sell what thev 
collect to the iJeparj, who take away the rice in boats. 1 here are also 
petty'middlemen who collect ri.:e from the widow paddy huskers. \Ve 
have given some additional informati>n about middlemen in the section 
dealing with II methods of marketing ". The Barpeta .. dalals" we have 

·"already referred to. ' 

_ The middleman plays a most useful and necessary part in the malketing 
of produ'ce. Were it not for hi:u many cultivators would 'find great, 
difficulty in disposing of their produce. He cannot be dispensed with. 
There-are, however, great abuses in the system of advances. We doubt 
'whp~her public exposure of these -abuses or whether the weight of public 
. opinion can produce any radical change in the methods of the worst 
class of middlemen. \Ve are of opinion that the remedy mu'll be sought 

.for in uispdling the ignorance of the cultivator, it! teaching him to be 
'more thrifty and hard working, 'and in affording him facilities of finance 
00 reasonable terms through rural societies. Only then, can be act a 

:jree agent~ , -

'94' Possi6iW, of pooz, liNd. 1111, JOt'ielie&.-,-The nearest approach to a 
-pool that "'e know of is the- Naogaon Galli.' Cultivators' Co-operative 
. Society in Bengal. Details will doubtlt:ss be given by the Bengal Commit
,tee. It willsuffice if we -say tbat in our opinion this is 'a compulsory pool. 
because the grower of !lalljll, tbe cult;vation of whicb in Bengal is confined 
to the subdivision of Naogaon, must sell tbis excisable drug to the society 

.,and to 'no other agency. It is obvious that the society has the advantage 
l()f not having to compete witb other li9urce of. supply. The price paid 
to tbe cultivator deFends on the p: ice at whicb the society sells to licensed 
~endors wrucb is fixed by the Commissioner of Excise. 10 A!'.;am the 
oDly crop for .which a 'pool might be formed is for jute. An attempt in 

.this direction was, made by starting the Nowgong Central Co-operative 
Sale and Supply Society in 1927. the primary object of which was to create 
,a favourable market for the grower of Jute. \Ve would refer to tile 
evidence of the Secretary, Srijut JoysingbChettri. The Faid up capital 
_was only R '5. 2,040. In each of the 'years' '927 and 1918 Rs. 10.000 was 
borrowed from the Provinchi.1 Bank repayable in a year at 9 percent. 
The :society purchased. jute from the growers and sold it direct to 
Calcutta. The grower:! received about 60 per cent of the current market 
value of the jute ou Idelivery and 'the' balance was paid about a month 
later. Government a..~istediri p.lying tbe godowlI rent for six months 
aud by u('puting an Agricultural Ins,>ector for three mOllths as an expert 
adviser. lie acted more as a canvasser am":Dg the growers. In 1927 
some 2,000 ID3.unds of jute were purchased and a\:;o 2,000 mauDds in 1928. 
Au expert was brought rrolD Bengal for grading the jute; the grading 
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dOC-I flot seem to Ilave been altogether successful. The business was not 
a financial luccess and the major portion of the 1928 loan from the Provin. 
cial Bank remaios still unpaid. The promoters failed in their expectat;6ns 
of being able to raise 2 lakhs capital ;lnd local deposits were not forth· 
coming. 50 far as we can ascertain the society failed mainly because its 
capital was insufficient: because it had no one of any practical business 
rxperience in Ihe jute trade, either on the directorate or in its employ; 
because it was unable to grant advanceti to the Mymensingh cultivators 
or to clear 011 the advances which they owed to the Marwaris and because 
many member. wrre not loyal to the sod"ty 'but disposed of their jute to 
the Marwalis. The Secretary ac!mits that those who did StU their jute 
through the society reaped no Fecuniary benefit. -

95· .~ Secretary mentions that the society was disappointed in ~ot 
g p ttin2' more financial aid from Government. We think that the scheme 
from the "ery start .dealt more with theoretical possibilities rather than 
with practical prob3bilities. It sel"ms t~ have been the idea of a Jew 
enthusiasts rather than the propo~al of practical l>usiness men. Enthusiasm 
and ,business experience must go hand. in hand in a venture of this sQrt 
if IUCerS. is to be obtained. We do not think it reasonable to expect 
that Government should gh'e a recurring loan flor a number of years, 
mucb less a grant, unless there was reason to believe that the' scheme 
would be a SIICCrsS. The main problem seems to be to devise some 
mrthod by whicb the jute growers would find it more profitable to 
sell their jute to H.e society rather than ttl the Marwaris. . Admit;. 
te,ily. as it turned out, they did Dot 'gdin ,by dealing. through the 
society. The Marwari who purch.ises jute locally and then sells to bigger 
lIarwaris or to brokers in Calcutta must as a rule make decent 'profits 
as a middleman. The aim of the society was probably to earn', such 
profits itself in~tl"ad or allowing the Marwari to do so. There.is reaSOR 
to believe that the jute was not properly graded and the ~ecretary hints 
tbat the Calcutta agent was more of an expert in tpa than in jute; and, 
admittedly, there:w~ no manager witb business experience. 

We do not think any such society is . likely to be succes~ful unless it 
clear. 011 the' advances which its me,mb,.rs owe to the Marwaris and 'for 
this much capital would be required. If the local people, including tbe 
wdl-to-do Mymensingh jUle growers bave not sufficient confidence in the 
future success of the lociety to invest their surplus funds i" it~it is hardly 
reasonable to ~xpcct Government to come to the rescue by making lar-ge 

, grants or loans. If the local. peo~le interested subscribed a-rejlsonable 
amount of capital there might be some ground foraski 19 Governmentto 
supplement it, jn order to encourage a new ,'enture which might' be the 
forerunner of many otbers. Another point ~o be,noted is tbat the Marwaris 
would not favour the starting of any scciety that would be inimical to 
their own interest, j the ,Secretary in his evidence haS 'said that the local 
Marwaris did misr<'prf:sent .matters, te1lin~ tile cultivators that they would 
lose if they joinfd the society. Su<;h. a scciety will, at least until it 
thoroug}l1yestablishes itself,. run the risk that. 'the Manv.aris w~o ha,:e 
ample resources will start a kmd .of rote war and, for the tlmebemg, Will 

offer to growers, raleR "hich may, for the time hdng, involve the 
I>urchasrrs' in lOiS. We understand .. that there are jute sale societies in 
nengal which are suclessful but we do not know all the facts. 1t may be 
that the growers there are not 50 much in the clut(hes of the Marwari. 
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\Ve feel sure. that these societies, in so f:lr as they are a success, ha,e 
bu~iness men ·at their bead. Membel'8 wh., jo:n sale societies are not 
alw.,YI loyal aod this is al",ay" a .ir Iwback to success. We considered 
the questhn whether sucb a IIociety ill Assam could b~ bds~d on a network 
of brdinary rural societies, but '\e loued tbat the l.&lter. among the 
Mymensingh settlers had lIe"o a failure. We examined thp. br)oks and 
tllked to the members of two sllch societiu but 'we found t!'at they Wf'f. 
hopeles,ly irrrogular in repayments of the loane they had laken from the 
societiee and bad beavy debts outsid,. the societi!!s. We adlnit tbe desira
bility of pxplori'lg the possiLilities of making a jule sale society a IIUCC"st, 

so that the growtrmay have his legitimate ahllre 01 the profits. Our 
recommend,tion is that Government shoult! gather information as to the 
success of similar socitties in Hengal by dep'Jting an offir.er, if neceslllr,. 
It may then be s"en whetber there is any reason why sucb a society should 
be not a success io Nowgong and what steps should be lak,.n for reorgani
lIing tbe "resent socie'y. In a province wht're new exverimeDts have 10 
be made much is til be g"ined from the experience of other provinces. 
\Ve should like to quote from a report which w:\s written in 1937 after an 
enquiry which was made into the possibility of organising a co·optrative 
jute sale sociely in No"gong:-

,. Unless the cultivators who hwe to borrow on the stipulation of sale 
. of their proauce through the creditors, are rf deemed completely from the 

.grip of the Mar""ari \Iahajantl, they ~ay .bty woulJ Dot be in a position to 
: join a Co·operative Sale Society. No scbt'me of a societf for the above 

class of cultivators stands any cbance of lIuccess uol,·IS It providea for 
advancing loans on hypotheclitioD of the crop. . 

.No clasl of cultivators (whether in debtor free from debt) favour the 
idea of joining the lociety 00 the b.,is of sharing profit or loss in its 
entire bUlinel!'. They all would ~refer the commiasion system of sale 
througb the society if a ctrtain pOltaon of the ulue of the jute at market 
rate ia advance-d to tbem on its delivery to tbe godown; 

As regarda the .possibility of raising a ahare-capital of R •• 50,0(0 the 
·opinion ·differs very wi·-iely. W. however, believe tbat' witb tbe co-opera
tion of the District Offirer sucb amount of capi'al may b~ railled flom tbe 
cultivators and tbe gentry of tbo: town. -

... ,....... Cart., cOI,lies. expert assorting and baling stalf, and all olher 
re-ll.lisitea of trade are .available. Tbere are allo good remillaoce f.cilitiea. 
between Clllcutta and Nowgotlg, and Nowgong and Shilloog ". 

96. UC6""tllDfI"J.""6'.-The idea of lice-nled wardaOU8es is that pro
'ducIs like cotton could be stored in sucb warehnule. ·and that advance .. 
could be made on tbe security of tbese gl)l)ds. Tbi. WI. translated llito 
action In tbe l'nited State. of A.merica by tbe United State.Warehoule 
Act of 1916. We admit tbat ·warehouse watrant. -or rtceipts would form 
a teadily htgotiable and transferable security if ~ucb warebonsro. were 
proptrlyorganised and manag~d. but we coa.aider tbat in Assam Ibe 
queltion is attogelher premature. 

97. Belt,,. ',g",,,·,.,i,,. 0/ atarlll,.-Tbe Boyal Commission on Agri
culture dealt "jtb the question of better regulated markets for wboleiale 
tranaactions in agricnltural produce-mainly wbeat Ibd cotton. We hardly 
tllink that. there i, A similar demand io Assam, where jlltc and must;ard 
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Ire ra"l, sold i. t!-e· ope1t market.. We:ha"" see .. suggestions for tbe 
IJ·pointmeftt of • market Director under the Agricultural Department 
II'bose ba.sineM would be to gather iDlonuation about supply and demand' 
lnd prevailing pric< .. We do Dot believe that the time has. yet come for 
:hi'ID Al'lIIm •. We thint that the uggestioD:that GO\'ernmmt might by 
neana of t~legrams «:price blllletiastakesteps; to, circulate' the marhl' 
?rice of jute i, lIIore t. the point.- we do DOt know how far it is practica
)le. Wbue there is aompetitioD in' a centre bctwef'n wboleflale· purcbasers 
)( th~ jute crop, the agricalturist wbobasjutC toeell, can bardly' fail to 
:Ie aware of .he bighest' p,iCe ofJeud but ,thedifficuJty .is that' be is B()" 

)hf1l lied dowD to a parfcular. mahajaa froID, whom be butaken all· 
adv&llCe. '. 

Or.e of 'ow meinber. sugg~lts· tbat, as. regard's paddy. a cultivator. wbo. 
lad a "rplu. which be'did not· I'f'quire (or his' own use . C9uld, keep.- it 
lpart in a eepuate ~ranary 01' in another- part of. bis only .~anarY. and· 
: .. uld wait for ,he market to·rise; He would be a member ofa rural 'society 
and would recelye from the society a .. advance 0{.'75 percent of ",hatever, 
'I1i~ht be .be market value of tbe'paddy at the time. on bis, giving an. 
Jnd· ruling to the society not to di-pose of the stock until the $oeiety 
lold it at a time "'h"D Ibl' market \ alue bad' risen. The' r. suIt might be 
,laat be would obtain full aehaRt age. 01 tht-rise.- The ilJral· ~odety· could 
~ financed by a ceDtral ~ .. nk OD. tbo &e::urityof the.paddy:·in. stock. The 
)lhu· memt-e.., are iadiDed to· doubt tbe practicability- of thispropos .. L 
ro judge from the experieQlCtof tbei Cl"ntral Ballk.-of Sylhet, tbere sef'tllS . 
:0 be some Mfe for' milk: supply. 5oci~ties.· As rf"gards- Sale·societies' in' 
~eoeraJ, we tbink, that tbepoli .... y in t'esue.:t of marketing agricaltutal pro
dw-e mu,t be a cautious oue: the pitfalls are nUllle'ous. And ,.yet a- well
:onsidereJ scheme is worth trying because, if succeEsfal it:means.·mucht<T 
:be cu lintor though it will not.be of • great. ultimate benefit· unless'. tbe·. 
agriculturist wbo tao ns t"xtra profits in this way males' the- best use' ·of 
lh~m and does not squander them in extravagant ways of living. We 
must also emphasise th: nee. ssity of combination among producers if they 
are to get tbe be!;t p~ice, and it is bere tbat lies the weabrss of the IndiaD 
:ultivator. In "'sam, at least, the majority farm for mere subsilitence. 
Idling from day to day when tbey require cash (or current'needs, the com-
IDercial side of tbe bUliiness is foreign to. them. . 

98. Fi.uu, for .arl:tli"llroJlIe' for (.) ider.,z lJ1lil (2) ~zler .. l 
r,.tle.-For internal trade, advances are given to tbe growers of produce 
t>r lIIahajans, frequently on condition tbat repayment is made in crop_ 
I tbe crop is bad tbe advance is carried on to the next year, with interest 
ulually at 3i~ per nnt and an additional advance is sometimes required 
~fore the following barvest at tbe same rate of interest. The village 
mahajans wbo make Ibese advances 1rork partly on their capital and 
partly on loans abicb they obtaio at 9 or n per cent from Marwaris and 
Dtber merchants in t01'OO 00 the undersunding tbat tbey 1lr ill make over 
tbe crop to them. Occasionally, large cultivators whose security it! sound 
also borrow froOl Marwan. at 18 to 24 per cent aDd lend again to fellow 
willagns at a bigLer rate of interest on condition of repaymnt by crop. 
Tbe trader. from Suaikucbi in Kamrap wb" trade in mustard probably 
finance themselves more from their own money, than from borrowed capitaL 
Tbe kp.n, wbo CfIIDe up to Sylbet or who go to Cachar to purcbase 
paddy usually pay in cash. Their fuods are vart1ytbeir QwD and partly 
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borrowings from other liepar;8. In . external trade such' as sendil'g jute 
to Calcutta, finance is usually obtained by supply bills or by telegraphic 
transfer through ,the local treasury when big sums are required. Another 
method is for local Marwaris to issue hundi8 on the representatives of the 
Marwari firms in Calcutta. These can be cashed locally sometimes ev'en 
at par. Sometimes I::tIrrency notes are: brought from Calcutta by insured 
post. Occasionally local Marwari· firms who have spare cash lend t?' 
other Marwaris at 9 to .J 3 per' cent· per annnm. Practically all kund,. 
current in Assam are darakani ltundis; mudaUi /zu,llli, are rare. Marwa~ 
ris in Assam have usually ·branch shops or their head offices or commission 
agents in Calcutta. The Calcutta representatives have frequently current 
accounts with one or o~her of the big Calcutta banks. Marwaris have 
accounts also with their Calcutta agents and sale proceeds of pro~uce are 
credited in them. Remittance by ltundi. is the usual form probably because 
the Marwaris are more accustomed to. them' and find no difficulty in nego
tiating them locally. -aut cbeques are sometimes used. Tea-garden 
M~nage.rs are financed for current needs, mainly payment of ~he wages of 
the coolies, by ,cheques, supply bills, or notes sent from Calcutta by 
insured post in ret'lrn for which Marwaris and other shopkeepers supply 
coin o.n payment of a commission • 

. . 99.Pflrt played by the 'dil/erettl cla8U' of banks, bankers, money·lender., 
merchants, and otle,s,-Joint stock banks play little part in marketing finance 
but we may take into consideration the loans granted (0 agriculturists by 
the.Nowgong ~own Bank, the. Tezpur Industrial Bank, alld the Dhubri 
Loan Company. 'J.'he branches of the Imperial Bank only assist by remitting: 
money on behalf of Marwaris or in cashing their hUlldis. The profes
sional mon~y-lender does not lend specifically for purpose of marketing. 
It. is the buyer of produce who plays the chief roll: th~ beJ.ari8, f(J7ia8~ and 
aratdar8 would come next. The au/alia in Barpeta also playa prommenl 
F,!-rt in that subdivision. . 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

O'la.isatio. 0/ '"terruII trade i"c/lldi,,! ili,tributio.o/ ;mporleti good8\. 

"00, So far as intfrDal trade within the province in agricultural pro
duce is concerned there is no organisation on commercial lines, so far as 
the cuitivdlor is con.;erned. All production is on a comparatively small 
scale. The ordinary cultivator grows food crops mainly for subsistence 
purposes and not for the market, but tbere are two reasons why he does 
sen. A solvent agriculturist, in a year of good crop~, will probably, have 
a surplus to dispose of and will often wait until the market rate is favour
able. The usnal reason. however, for selling by the average agriculturist 
is that be cannot avoid it. If he has taken an advance from a mahajan on 
the ondentanding that he must give the crop to his creditor, he, is prac
tically bound to make it over very early after harvest whateveo: the market 
rate may be. Jt is the creditor and not tbe debtor, who will m<lke the 
profit as tbe result of being able to wait for a rise in the· market. Then 
again and perhaps this is the more common case as regards food crops, 
th .. ("tJltivator mat have debts otber.than advances to clear off. Pressure 
,,·ili. in nine cases out of ten. be brought to bear upon him by his creditor 
to pay up as soon as barvest. is over. He may also have to sell early to 93Y 
Oovernm .. nt r-venue. He will often be unable to keep in his own granary 
a balance which would soffice for home consumption till next harvest; 
bdore tb~t time comet be wilt bave to resort to borrowing. As regards 
non-food crops. like jute and mu~tard. the Case is rather different. The 
cultivator grows these crops with tbe intention of disposing of tbem iii 
the market. The same would apply to growc!:is of sUl!arcane and pulse. 
'l'be majority of agriculturists who grow jute and mustard, probably 75 pet 
cent of the growers have taken advances on the stipulation-express or 
implied-tbat they will deliver tbe crop 10 their creditors as soon as 
barvt'st is over. This does not hold good, bowever, to the same extent 
as regards sugarcane. 

It follows, Iherefore, tbat soon after harvest, tbe cultivator bas to 
sell practically all bis jutt> and mustard as well as a considerable portion 
of his food crops. This is especially the case in the Assam Valley. The 
agriculturist who is a free agent and not under an obligation to dispose of 
hIS crops to any creditor can always find a ready market in tbe local bazars 
where he is paid in cash. whetber he sells to tbe actual consumer or to a 
dealer j or in Sylhet or Cachar he can wait till the iJepar' comes up in bis 
boat to purcha" his paddy for casb. Where roads are good. especially 
in the tea-garden a;eas of tbe Assam Valley the seller is likely to get a 
fair price without any d"ductions for Ithe middleman. Bot where an 
advance, especially for jute. or mustard has been taken we bave a regular 
chain of middlemen each of .bom must have his profit. In the centre; 
we bave the village mahajan who makes the advance perhaps two or three 
months before barvest at 37' per cent interest. But sometimes he does not 
make the advance direct, but through lJepar;, or other agriculturists who 
have been financed by him though these are probably the exceptional cases. 
Each d thl'st!' intermediates must make bis profit. In the other direction. 
the village mabajans has to dispose of the produce he has collected through 
bigger mahajans or Marwaris ID tbe towns who bave probably lent him 
funds at 9 to 12 per ctnt interc:;t and who charge tbe village Marwari ill 
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addition a commission for dispOsing of the produce generally I p~r cent 
on the value of the goods ,sold and sometimes 2 or 4 annas per maund. 
These town Marwaris in their turn 'may make over the goods to some
oOther Marwari in the big .centres whose business it is to. ('xport the 
jute or Plustard, to Calcutta, or other places in Bengal, or in the case of 
"paddy, mainly to Upper Assam. All the work done by middlemen has to 
.be paid. for. The result is that any profit which the actual cultivator 
.makes must be very small. 

,B-epari, who work partly on their OWII capital but partly on advances 
-from Mar4Varis or Oi her traders at ra~es which vary flOm 9 to J 8 per cent 
also scour the country for produce. Some of these 6eparis. in their tom, 
·make advances to the agriculturists. \Vhere road communications are bad. 
where there is DO railway near, nor convenient market, we have no doubt 
that these bepari, do a public service in securing a market fur the cuhi
"vators' produce-though at, (I price. These bepflN' are of all classes. 10 
Sylhd, Muhammadan 6ep",is predominate. In the jute business, (lralilart 
.and/aria, are to be met "ith in certain districts, e.g. Sylhet and G.>aI para, 
but we have been told that in the chief jute producing district-Nowgong
there are rio artl tdars, though in the first two districts they are important Jinks 
'in the chain. Somf:limes beparis "ho take advances from a Marwari on 
'c(!Odilion that the crop they collect is delivered to him are allowed the 
advance;; free of i!lterest." Others again, who take advances at (say) 18 
per cent interest get a remission of about 6 per cent if they hring the 
goo:!s. The jU'e (Irati/a" in Goalpara cbarge 1 to 2 al.nas a mauud com
mission on the jute which the lJeparil bring them; if an advance has been 
taken, the larger commission is charged. In Nowgong, the big Mar,,"ari 
firms store large quantities of mustard in their godcwns until beparis come 
IIp from Bengal in large boa! s to take it away but much is also sent -by rail. 
:From :'ssam, jut .. is s .. nt to Calcu~ ta, putly by rail and partly by steamer. 
It is despatched to wholesale firms or br kers in Callutta a!ld occasionally 
to tIle mills direct under instructions from Calcutta. A consi:>erable quan
ti,y of the mustard is retained in the province to b" utilised in the oil mals. 
Slmilarlv much of the paddy is husked iIi the local rice mills and then sent 
up to Upper Assam to the tea-gardens. In Nowgol1g town, certain large 
Marwari firms grant advances to lJetar,s and also to cuhivators at I·or 3 
per cent interest per month without any oefinite obligation to supply jute. 
Gauhati "Iarwaris lend to Sualkuchi traderswbo "go up the Brahmaputra 
for rr.ustard at 12 to 18 per cent.· The understanding is that the creditors 
have the first claim to the mustard. The l\larwa.ris usually pay I or Ii 
annas a maund less tha" the prevailing rate and as a ipiia pro 9¥o grant a 
red'lction of interest on'lhe advance taken. European buyerli of pr.:duce 
rarely come to Assam though one or two European firms have agents {"r 
jute in Goal para district and in Nowgong. In the chapters dealing with. 
agricultural finance an:! with ma::-keting, we have dealt with village .flAa
;4'1' and b('paris and their methods of working. We may here add a few 
words ahout trade in other articles produced in Asoam. 

The bulk of the tea produced in the province is (X ~ortf'd to Calcutta 
or to Chittagong by rail OC; steamer. The necessary' arrargement5 for 
sending the tea outside the province are m 1 do! by the garden managers, 
acting under instructions ~f the Calcufta mana5"ing or forwarding abents. 
Local consumption of tea ill Assam is on the increase. Tra Iers, ch'efly 



Marwaris, obtain the tea generally from Indian gardena and dIstribute it 
among the retail dealers. We need not deal with the oil fields in boU, 
nlleys nor with the coal mines in Lakhimpur and the Naga Rill •• These 
are in the hands of European firms which dispose of the output partly 
locally, and partly outside the province. Sylhet d~trict is noted for itS' 
trade in lime-stone wbich is to be found on the southern slopes of the 
Khasi and Jaintia Hills. There are some private owners and also at leotst 
oce Company which exports the limestone to Calcuea and Bengal. It is 
also sent to tea gardens in Assam (':>r manurial purposes. There are innu
merable petty kilns for burning lime in Sunamganj subdivision. This is a 
welcome subsidiary industry of many agriculturists. In the rains, luparz; 
come up from Bengal and purchase the lime (or casb. 'VI! would refer to 
the interesting t:videuce of Babu Krisbna Cbandra Datta on the lime b"1si
ness which is said to be 00 tbe declioe anJ also 00 the orange trade 
between the Khasi Hills and Sylhet and in rarticular to what he says 
about the chain of middlemen in the latter trade and about the use of a 
local J .. tli or "tuka". There i~ con~iderab!e trade in timber and in hides
between Sylhet and Cachar and Bengal. Dried fish is also exported (rom 
Sylhet especially from Habiganj and Sunamganj. We would refer to the 
evideoce of Sabu Brajendra Lal Das CboudhulY, Eabu Ramlal Cboudhllry, 
Haji Abdnr Rahman Laskar, and Maulavi lIuhamad Sufi for detail:;. Much 
of the hill cotton grown in tbe Lushai Hills is collected at Silchar on 
behalf (If Ralli Brothl'rs. Ad\'ances are made to t he hill people by sub
agents of the Silchar Agen'. The evidence of Babu Chbotalal Vaisya on 
this point maybe read. There is some trade in livestock between Cacbar 
and Sylhet. Sylhet sen'is to Calcutta bamhoos for making paper pulp; also 
bamboo mats and bamboo nmb~ella handl~s. In tbe Assam Valley, milgll 
and ~.di silk cloths are t'Xported to all parts of India. Tbe repres~ntative 
of a Gaubati Marwari firnl has given evidence as to the eX'ent of the trade. 
In Lakbimpur district and ill tbe north-east corner of the province as also 
in Sibsagar there are extensive cane mabals belonging to uO\'errment. 
Tbrse are leased out and the cane is either used lOCally lor making bilskets 

" or exported to Bengal. There is also timber businel's in Lakbim .. ur, As 
to tbe potato tracie we would refer to the evidence o( U Raimohan Di{Ongdoh 
and Babu Kanhyalal Agarwata. 

101. The distribution of goods importt'd from Calcutta or outsine ihe 
province is, in thl'Assam Valley, mainly in tbe hands of Marwaris, e,pe
dally as regards cloth, grain, and pulses, but in the i{arpeta subdivision 
tspf'cian y, local traders also ~ lay a part. In 8ylhet, Marwaris are "less 
prominent in distribution work, their place being taken by local merchants. 
In Cachar the Mar,,"aris have a cilml-aratively larger share than in Sylhet_ 
Marwaris bue usually brancb shops or head offices in CaILu! ta which 
anange for despatching the goods to As,am. Traders who bave no branch 
or h."ad shops in Calcutta have their requiremt'nts supplied through ageuts 
or .rdd." wbo are paid commission. The actual retail distribution work 
is in tbe bands of smal1er shops or traders "'ho purchase from the firms in 
tbe big centtes that have brought tbe goods up from Calcutta, \Vhere they 
do not pay in cash, they are allowed cl"f"dit generally for 3 months or more. 
Nubaarmadan traders in both valleys play an in'portant part in retail trade. 
In m08t d the w("ekly bazars especially those frequented by tea-garden 
coolies one usually comes acros~ tbe Muhammadan trader who brin!!"S hi~ 
dotll and other goods in a bullock cart. So far as we helve been ~ble to 
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ascerla!n, imp?rted articles h.ave .DO difficulty ,in finding a rtlarketaftd per-
baps, 10 tbe lOterests of thnft, 1t would be better, for the consumer ir the 
market fa~ililies ,,'ere DOt so easy. Cigarettes are seld everywbere and 
the Impenal Tobacco Company has a large staft' of tcuring agents. Thuse 
who prefer tobacco leaf from Bengal have DO difficulty in obtaining it. 

. • 102. Eziding creditfaciliticB.-We have in more than one place de
scnbed the system of advances from village mdaianB to' cultivators., 
Middlemen either bt'low or above village ma"aja1t1J have usually some capi
tal of their own and find no difficulty in obtainiDg, any further funds by 
advances or loans from some Marwari or maliajan at 9 to ',8 per cent 
interest. The Marwaris help each other with funds at from 9 to 12 per 
cent interest without any security. Apart from the cashing of lmtlLlis we 
have no evidence that the branches of the Imperial Bank finance trade in 
agricultural products or in imported articles consumed by the cultivator or' 
townsman. lhe Loan Companies and Industrial Banks also sef'm to fight 
shy of investing their funds in this line. We are not sure whether it is, 
because they can find a more' remunerative use, for their funds Or becausfl 
tIley distrust the security offered. We note that merchants and Marwaris, 
do not as a rule drmar.d security for loans among themselves.' Whena. 
Marwari sends produce to Calcutta, be is u!:oually paid by a aara6alli "ulld, 
drawn on a Calcutta fitm which he is able to cash locally ~ometimes at par 
when money is plentiful or when ether traders require ltuf3dis for remittance 
to Calcutta; at other timeil he has to pay discount of a few annas' in each 
hundred rupees. There are times, however, in the busy season when agri
cultural produce has to be purchased or when advances have to be made 
to liepal'is or agents; then he may require cash money to ~upplement his, 
own funds. As often as not, he will, at this time, be unable to borrow 
from a Marwari neighbour. In that case he usually has money sent from 
Calcutta through his branch shop or bead office in the form of a supply 
bill or telegraphic transfer through, the Government treasury. He will. 
practically never take a loan from any local office or bank or (rolD the 
Imperial Bank as be cannot get it without secnrity. Even if h.e could. 
get temporary accommodation (roRlsuch banks, he thinks that he can co 
it cheaper otherwise. When a Marwari has to send money to Calcutt~ he 
will look about and try to purchase a h"nd4 He may get it at par if cash. 
is ·.vanted by another Marwari to send to a tea-garden Manager for the, 
payment of garden coolies., Otherwise, he may h3Ye to pay a few annas 
discount for it. Failing this, he wi:( remit by supply bill or send notes by:, 
insured post or if urgent, wiWgeta telegraphic transfer through the 
Goverllment treasury. The shookeeper in town who is not a Marwari. 
follows the same procedure. Few traders-Muwaris or otherwise-have 
accounts in the big Calcutta banks (tbough their Calcutta branch shops or 
head offices ~may have). Cheques are occasionally used for remitting 
money to Calcutta. When tea-garden managl!rs require ca~h usually in 
coin of all denominations to pay their coolies which may be weekly, fort ... 
niO'htly, or monthly, the manager usually sends to the Marwari a cheque 
dr~wn on a Calcutta Bank or agent. The Mclrwari collects the 'necessary 
coin and sends it to the garden. He cbarges a few annas in every hundred 
rupees for his trouble, usually 6 or 8 annas though if the cash has to be 

'srnt to a distant garden, the charge may le as much as one rupee. lhe 
che'lue is usually welcomp.d by the Man'ad for tbe {>urpose of sending hi$. 
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own spare fund, or a ff'mittance fOt' goods received t() Calcutta where 
there JI never aoy difficulty in cashing tbe cheque. Two or tbr~ indus.
trial or joint-stock banks also discouot /t"ndi,. Sometimes traders have te> 
pay for gooos receive<i from places outside the province oth!'r than froni 
Calcutta. It is usual to pay by a Audi drawn on a respectable Calcl,ltta 
firm or to lend insured notes. Occasionally wh!'re prodllce ia ae~ to 
Calcutta, otber goods are received in return instead o~ payment by notes 
or iu.Ji. Generally Calcutta firms a1~ow 45 <lays credit for payment 
"'ilhout interest in the case of foreign cloth. Discou\lt is aomet,imes 
allowl'd if payment is made within this periocl Sometimea whol~sq.le 
.raders in Assam allow credit even up to one year .but charg~ inter:est,. 
Examples of tbia are also the traders who send to!>acco [eaves irom 
liangpur in llengal. One or two industrial banks have made.a beginning 
tlf . granting advances on the security of bills of lading and ra,il,way 
receipts but tbe volume of such bu,iness is very small. Sometimes mer
chaf'ts who go down to Calcutta to pun:hasf' goods take with them '"n(l'. 
drawn 00 Calcutta firms. This is mainly because they do !lot want to r\lr;l 
the risk of carrying cash Dr Doles on the journt-y. 

103. Furlher facilitie, t'elJ,,;retl.-The suggestions we have received 
·from witnesses are usually· for the establiahm€nt of somt' type of industdal 
or commercial bank in the main trade centres. Tbere is also a f~elin~ that 
existing local joint-stock banks and loan offices might do more to assist 
internal trade by granting loans 10 merchants imd traders. As rc-gards. 
ren ittaneel', some witnesses have asked for a reduction in the rate ofsup
ply bills and even of insured tran'smissi<>n by post. Marwaris 'ani, other 
traders have pointed out that_ from lime to time tbey find .difficulty in 
obtaini!lg adequate finance for thdr busiDe'S. The Marwaris seem, ·how
ever, able to procure it by local borrowings from fellow Marwaris at. rates 
of interest wbich do ntt seem unreasr>nable or by. remiltancesfrpm theiF 
Calcutta branches or head offices. What they r .. quire seems to be mostly 
in the nature of ten porary accommodation which presumably would ):Ie 
repaid in two or three months; in other words from ,time.to time they 
require short·t~rm loans. It is probable that they could obtain such loans 
frum a local joint-stock bank or loan company or even from ·a . money-len
der becauae in most cases they would be in a position to offer adequate 
perlontlltCuri'Y togt"ther with lome 'collateral security in tbe : l.hapf!:of 
proper! y or goods, if &0 required. But most of the preaent baRks or : loan 
offi~el of Assam have only Ii limited capital and, in any. case, their .object 
is primarily to make as much profit as possible. If they find that tbey, ca,n 
layout their funds with reasonable safety at 1.8 or 24 per cent ,it ,is . ~t t.o 
be expected that they lI·jJl lend to a Marwari or to any mferchant ,or: tJjl\a.er 
at 9 or 12 per cent and the l\1arwari, at least" wuuld probably .not· be : p.re~ 
pared to pay more than t~,is. We do not think, tberefore, that much 
assistance caD be expected from luch banks~ as things are at· present. These 
10 called banks are ct'ftainly not commercial banks. they lend forh;ng 
terms aDd largely on tbe security of landed property. 

104. \Ve can bardly consider tbe advances which the mali4lja.· makes 
to the cult,ivator, as .Lort-term loans in the commercial sense. The security 
in the sbape of crop is uncertaiu and shaky which partly explains the high 
rate of interest; and there is little punctuality in repayment. It may be 
argued that if the village mall.jlllJ or if the big trader COUld. get cheaper 
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finance, he could lend or advance to the 'cultivator at a lo\\er rate. \Ve 
doubt, however, if there is much force in this argument. Unless the maha
jan has more confidence in the cultivator's stability, or till the time comes 
when the agriculturist can better protect his own interests, we do not think 
that lower rates of borrowing by the Mahajan would make much difference. 
It seems to us that before any radical change can be expected, the agricul
turist must be better informed and less ignorant, be more alive to his own 
interests and not alhw himself to be duped. At the same timf he must 
learn the virtues of hard work. and profitable utilisation of spare time, and 
abov~ all, must learn to be thriFty and to save. At present, he is too often 
at the mercy of the mahajan ; he is in no sense a frpe agent. We do not 
think that mere book education is the panacea; what is required more is 
a strengthening of his moral fibre and we believe that it is largely through 
the extension of the co-operative movement that tbis improvement must be 
sought. What h needed more than commercial banks so far as the cultivator 
is concerned is the spread of properly managed rural societies~ It is pre
ferably through these that he should ~ecure short term crop loans. This 
may not at first sight, seem quite germane to the problem of providing 
further facilities (or internal trade but we consider that it is the vital link 
in the chain of any sound banking organisation. Suggestions are some
times made about the creatiOn of small indigenous paper which can readily 
be discounted, but unless the cultivator is in a positon to understand what 
such paper means and the use he can make 01 it, such suggestions are not 
likely to lead to any practical results. 

lOS. We think, therefore, that in Assam where there is little in the 
nature of trade bills (though Marwari ~'flltlill may be called trade' bills in. 
so far as they are drawn against produce or goods) and practically notbing 
in the shape of short-term crop loan!!, the scope for commercial banks in 
the trading centres is at present limited. Transactions are of small magni
tude compared with many mofussil centres in India, e.g., where there is a. 
large volume of trade in wheat or cotton. But n.-vf'rtheless, though those 
hard facts render it probable that any commercial bank would have an. 
uphill struggle, we are all agreed that, in the interests of trade, industry 
and commerce, some attempt st..oulcl I:e made to establish such a bank ia 
one or more of the chief trade centres okhe province. .The financing of 
the ,bank must be ldt to private enterprise but we recommend that Gov
ernment should assist with expert advice as to the right lines on which such 
bank ruight be run. To start a branch of one of the big commercial banks, 
with a highly paid staff and considerable overhead charges would not be a 
paying proposition but we think that local enterprise might find here a 
suitable opening. We are satisfied that several of the Indian Joint·stock 
Banks and loan companies in the province are efficiently managed, and are 
a financial succes·s. Their 'main business at present, however, does not lie 
in trade and commerce, but we see DO reason why, und~r careful and pru
dent management and assisted by expert advice, a start should not be 
made in a fresh field. Such banks. should be prepared to grant short
term accommodation to traders, dealers and industrialists. who could offer 
satisfactory se!=urity in goods or otherwise. They' could discount local I"" .. d" or cheques and make advances on the security of railwaf receipts 
and steamer bills of lading. As trade In the Assam Valley is maluly in ~he 
hands of Mar.wads who have their own traditional methods of traosactmg 
business and obtaining finance, we think it probable that the type of com! 
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blercial banlr we meaD would find a more profifable field in the Surma 
Valley, '.,., in tradi!!g crntn 5 like Ajmirigaai, Chhatak and Karimganj. 
Our recommendation is ·that the possibilities of establishing such banks 
shou'd be explorf'd. If, however, such a bank is likely to be supported in 
the Assam VaI'ey a1,;o, we coulJ welcome its eS'ablishment at places like 
Gauhati and Dibru~arh. 

lOll.. Credit /0' .i,ull,,,uo,.6 occupatio.s.-Ill the first part of this 
chapter we have touched on tra,le in timb!'r, hide!, cotton and some 
01 her miscellaneous linf's. We belitve that the lac industry is on the 
d. dine. \Ve bave. however, received no evidence on the point. Some 
fears ago, the l\farwaris at Chaparmukh in Nowgong use to grant large 
advances to the hill Mikirs Y'ho brought down lac. The price of lac 
.'as then high and large profits Wf re made by the Marwaris. At present 
He blJ6ines5 is small. There are at present many in Assam who ply 
tile tra-Ie or fishf'rmen. In Sylhet the Mahimals-the Muhammadan 
fisbing caste-are very prosperous and usually see;)) to have abundant 
surplus cash which tbey invest in land or utilise in building mosques 
or in t'slablishing madrasu. Bllt there is also the poorer fisherman 
both among the Hindu. and the Muhammad'lns. As a rule, he is not 
beavily indebted simply because his credit is small. We do not think 
it necf'ssary to suggest any means of improving his credit. He is .often a 
culth-ator .s Wt II as a fisherman. 1 he tea-garden cool y if he is a decent 
worker or requirt's an adnnce for a marriage or to buy a pair of bullocks 
for his own rice cultivaticn can usually sec'He the necf'ssary funds free of 
interest from the gardf'D manager to be repaid by very easy instalments, but 
n01ll'adays thes~ advanct'S are probably fewer in number as the coolies are 
wdl paid or at least have ample opportunity of making good earnings if 
they are inclined to wo:k. ~Ianagers, therefore, think that it is the cooly's 
business to sa\"e up his spare cash until he is in a position to provide for 
such wants from his own funds. 

107. CQu •• er's Crt'dil.-When a consumer buys goods in the weekJ,y 
market which be frequents he nsually pays cash. He often brings some rice 
or vf"getahles or goats to sell. and with the proceeds he buys what he re
quires. When, however, he go .. s to a shop he frequently purchases goods 
on credit. As is natural, he does not enquire too closely into the price of 
wi at he buys A"hen he gets ~ndit. He is content to allow his account to 
run on; the transactions he has with the shop-kf'eper are all entered in the 
Iibop-keeFCr's accounts and the dues are known as the Hal. lalli. If the 
account is cleared up before the end of the shop-keepers' financial year. 
well and good ; but frequently this is not done and the account is carried 
on with internt which may £lID at from u t? 37l per cent. If the account 
gets unduly largr, the consumer I:.as 10 txecute a bond. An additional 
complication is introduced when the consumer has also taken a loan or 
ad,'ance as we.1 as goods; all the accounts of the customer are amalgama
ted in the shop books and more oCten than not all the transactions beu the 
same rate of intf"rest. The CODSUmt'r does not know where he stands. Tben 
again, if the consumer wants a loan for a marriagr, he is often told that he 
must take goods on credit iQ!.tead of cash money, and he takes them, 
perhaps with some balance in casb. A pernicious kind of credit is that of 

. taking cloth from itinerant Kabulis who ,,·ilI return in tbe following rear 
for the price. There is no heroic remedy for aU thi. and no improvement 
ran be hOFed for tin _the CODiumer learDs that it always pays to purt:hase 
for cash OD the spo,: - -- - . --



CHAPTER IX. 
·INDUSTRIES IN THE PROVINCE (OTHER THAN COTTON, JutE' 

, MILL, INON, STEEL AND COAL INDUSTRIES). 

,108. 1'ea inrlilstry'.-The only iarge scale industry. that. we have eo' 
quired into is the tea-indust.ry. We do not, howeVer, intend to deal wit~ 
such Ellropean ,or Indian tea con::erns as are firmly established and which 
,find no difficulty io procuring finano/ for current requirements in normal 
.'Year. Even in years when there is a slump in the market with low prices 
,they are able, usua\1y owing to the existence of considerable reserves, te 
,ti<ie over the crisis. 'On the otner hand there are many Indian gardens anc 
,also' a few European-owned concerns which lind the greatest difficulty i~ 
'carrying on, especially when prices are low. It is to these that our remarks 
apply. We would refer to the evidence of Mr. Roffey, Solicitor, who ba! 
.for many yea!'s been in practice in the Assam Valley and who has an inti
,~mate knowledge of tea garden nnance. On behalf of tea garden~ in tht 
Surma VaHey, we have examined Rai Babadur Nagendra N:ltb Chaudbor, 

:who himself is the owner of two or three tea ga.rdens. 'The. other body 01 
:evidence.is to be found in the depositions 'Ofwi1nesses of various joinl 
,stock bank,s 'Or loan'offices in 1;oth valleys. We may cite. the, names 0 

"Babu,Ramgopal Sen, .Babu Syama Charan Datta, Mr. N.lmoDi Phukan 
~Babu Bridhi Chand ,Maheswari, Babu Chandra KantaDas, Babu Upendrl 
.. NathSanyal,Srijut Kamakhya Ram Barua' and Babu Jatindra Chan dr, 
'M~itta •.. 
: ,In his written memorandum which precedes his oral evidence Mr 
Rolfey has pointed out tha.t nowadays it costs anything between Rs. I,SOC 

'.and Rs. ;3>000 per planted acre to open out a tea garden. As a rule, it doe! 
; not become a paying proposition for 6 or 7 years, Most estates, hi 
remarks, lind som'! diffiiulty in times of crisis hilt smaller estates- ar.e ir 
trouble, from 'time to time, irrespective of any crisis When there ,is 1 

· slump in tea, Calcutta banks are chary of providing funds whether dii'ecl 
'to the tea 'gardens or through the" Calcutta agents I D ordinary times, it il 
:frequently" possible to 'raise money thro!.lgh joint-stock banks, whethel 
..located inside or oulSlde th"! province, or through some local Marwad :fim 
· (U.ough as ,a rule, Marwaris avoid such business). For current need~. 
·.I,ld,vances' are made on the hypothecation of crop. For opening ~p th€ 
, garden, 'n:or.ey is sometimes Jen'! on lUortj!llge 'of the land. As' a rule, 
. however, no 'well-'managed bank will grant loans on the mortgage of the 
,garden'S, except as a collateral security. . Mr. koffey's 'suggestion is thai 
~ ba~ks should be set up ,which wO'lld grant long and short term loans . Oil 

. the se.curity of immoveable property and of crops. b his oral evi~eac(o, 
: he says Jhat;such a bank musthave a Govetnmentguarantee· of, intere~t. 
· He lldmiJs that though a profit is not to ,be expected for 6 or 7 years.promo· 

I ters of s-mall tea. concerns frequently start witb capital for only two or three 
~"ye~rs , aftel: that, they have to resort. to ~larwaris or some. Calcutta agency 
; f~r .funds. ,He adds .that at present. banks only lend trloney on' hypothel'a-
· bon of the cr()p. presuma!>lyJor current expenses and that when tea. is. sold 

at a loss, fiiJancemust be obtained from some. other ·source. Rai Bahadu[ 
"t\!agendraNat~ Chaudhury'thinks that ita bank is started in which shares 
· are ,taken up by (iovernment, the public will purchase shares and make 

deposits., He ,would not confine the Clientele of the bank to the, tea ,indus
try but wpruid ~x.lend .it to agriculturists alld ind"ustrial~st.s.·1t was s1;Iggest. 



eel to 'fVitneu tbat an Indiap tea gardens did not start with suffiCient 
capital. His reply was II that is the r.ase only as regards th.e mushroom
companies which caPle into existence during the last 10 or 12 years; they 
are started by men who were simply out to make a Jiving and whu left 
tollegegetting tired of their educational life and who started on their 
'-enture without any sort of business training_ They certainly did not start 
'With adequate capital. Thf"y started with a few thousan i rupees in hand, 
eendin~ out canvassers, telJing people about future prospects and so on .. 
I do not believe in these companies. I mean only those who have really 
put in tht'ircapital and I am speaking on their behalf," lie points out that 
fn the current Jear Calcutta financing agents are imposing ORerous cOIidi
lions, 'IIiz., that all accounts must be settled by the 3[st Dec.ember 1930, 
whether the tea is sold or not, and if anything remains unpaid OD. that, date 
the gardeu property wilt be automatically mortgaged-whereas in pre
vious yearll a lien on the season's crop was considered sufficient. We have 
the evidence of repce!entatives of the Tezpur Industrial Bank and of the 
Dhubri Loan Office to tbe efft'ct that tbey lent money hot only for current 
finance but for block capital to certain Indian tea gardens on mortgage 
and that in several cases not only the principal advanced but the inlerebt 
remaius unpaid. We have carefully considered all: these points, and we 
regret that we are unable to offer any satisfactory solution. It is necessary 
t-J distinguish finance for opeiling oot thegardell and finance for cnrrent 
!leeds, e_g.,I'afment d tea garden labour. We have no hesitation in 
slating that man 7 of the smaller tea con.:erns have been started without 
lIufficient initial capital. Whether i~ isthe 'Case of two or three iBdividuals 
or of a comp3ny takillg up land for opening out a. tea garden, we· think 
that there should be sufficient initial calJital to Open9'lt, developanei 
urry 011 the gard- n until it reaches the stage of earning profits. M,r. Rqffey 
states Utat this cannot bl: beFore 6 Qr 7 years. We thlDk that It, is th~ 
business of the· proprietors of the garden -and this would of . course include 
abareholders-not to start openillg out until adequate capital bas. bee~ 
subscribed. We admit that this is not an attractive propositioQ to inves
tors, but we believe it to be the soundest course ia the long ruD. ., 

We agree with Rai Bahadur Na.gendra Nath Cbaudhury about what 
be caUs .. moshroom companies." We could quote such cases· fro-mQUr 
own knowlerlge. We moy here remark that finance alone is not sufficient 
to open out or· to run a tea garden. It is not a business that can be undf'r" 
taken ~y amateurs. It requires expert knowledge of a high order, and also 
the ability to manage labour. Unless a manager posseSses thesf;'quaHfica
tions-and i.t ",ill be wort II the while of the sharehol.:fers or proprietors 
to remua-ratebis services adequately-a tea garden canDot sueceed. ., 

109. As for current finance, assumiJ1g that the capital for opening out 
till the profit earning 'Stage arrives is adequa~e, we do lIot think tbat ia 
normal y£ars there should be much difficulty. If the area planted out is of 
oil nasonable size al.d if decent tea is manufactured, a reasonable profit mar 
be expected. Bu~ every now and again, tbere comes a crisis which inay 
"e caustd by over production or by political or other cau,es. ~t would be 
lIDlair to bl:ime Calcutta agents or brokers or banks for adopting OD thosci 
()ccasions, a ("autious policy, Those agents and banks somdimes work: 
largely .'itb subscribe'l capital or with deposits and they have to consider 
their ob~igations t~ th~ir ,own shareholders aD,d depo~itors !llid, not .'';"U,a 
undue flsks. Thell' IUm II to make profits aDd If eveD .IDa tun~ of aWS 



'bei saw a reasonable likelihood of profit by advancing on hypothecation 
of c~?P they woul~ probably do so. It is because they visua:ise the pro
bability of a loss, Instead of a profit that thf'y are shy of making advances. 
TheJe are cases, of course, where agents do make ad\"ances not with the 
object of making immediate profits, but wi~h a vie\v to ultimately bfcoming 
owners of the garden by foreclosure. \Ve think that if a garden is pro
perly openf'd out of capital account in the first.6 or 7 years and is efficient. 
ly managed and if, when the profit-making stage arrives. only moderate 
llividends are declared until an adequate reserve fund is built up there should 
not, in normal times, be much difficulty. At tile same tim~ we wish to 
make it clear that the prosperity of Ass~m is bound . up with the welfaJ e 
of the tea industry as regards both European anl Indian concerns and 
that therefore it is desirable that some means should be devised tjf render
ing it assistance in times of crisis. \Ve believe that if gardens are started 
with ~.dequate capital for openina' out till the prcfit-making stage and if 
thereafter lh("y are prudentl) ~anao-ed, there is. in normal times. little 
assistance required beyond what can"be secured by crop hypothecation for 
current npeds. Nevl"rtheltss. it will, we think, be conceded that when 
finance has tQ be raised to tide over a period of crisis when tea prices 
are so lew as to t'ntail a continued loss during the season of manu
facture it is often purchased only at a heavy sacrifice. resulting in the 
resources of the garden being crippled for several years. We suggest 
therefore, that it might be possible to establish some type of industrial 
bank which could grant accommodation for a temporary or extended 
period. partly on hypothecation of crop and partly on the mortgage of the 
assets of the garden. In recent years the State has in m.lllJ cdUntries 
abandoned its former policy of las',ser fai" in favour of one of substantial 
aid to\vards industry. In G~rmanJ and Japan there are industrial banks 
which, we understand, rt'cei~ financial aid, or at any rate enjoya.guaran
tee from Governm,.nt. As 'we have pointed out elsewhere the British 
Government have recently by the English Agricultural Credits Act of 19~8 
accorded financial support to the ao-ricultural industry. In India State aid 
towards the main industries has not yet taken tbis form but in another 
guise it is to be met with in the subsidy paid to the favoured Steel Indus • 

. try. What we suggest is that ,,"ith Government financial aid whether by 
the taking up of sharf'r~ or of debentures. an Industria.l Bank mi/;!ht bet set 
up in Calcutta but not. of course, for the. tea industry alone. Tbrough a. 
branch of that bank or through an agent in both valleys ill Dibrugctrh and 
at Sildar, financial aid might be given to industries in g~ner .. 1 and in 
particular to the tea industry. It is far.from our intention to suggest tbe 
bolstering up of unsound concerns or " mushroom companies." J hest: lie 
outside the scope of our enquiry and of our recommendations. 

110. Among industries, other than cottage industries, which we might 
refer to ar~ saw-mills in various parts cf the province-the Swedish Match 
Factory near Ohubri, oil mills and rice mills and a weaving factory at 
Sylhet worked by power. One or two of the saw-mills are financed by 
European capital. Smallt-r saw-mills are to bt found in both valleys along 
the main rivers. The Swedish Match Factory, th'lugh the company was 
floated in India is, in the Jon" run d~pendent on Sweden for finance. It 
employs about 300 or 350 w~rkers nearly all of WhOID are paid piece work 
wages which range from Rs. 35 to Rs. 40 monthly, d.-pending on the 
number of cases of matches tu rned out. Two-thirds of the -workmen are 



local people many of wbom bave also their cultivation for wbich tbey are 
granted leave at certain seasons. Sales are mostly on a cash basis. The._ 
customer seads his order to the Calcuth o'fice which repeats it to tbe 
Dhubri factory, the latter then despatcbes tbe goods by rail, anJ sends 
the railway receipt to Calcutta. As s:)()n as the Calcutta office receives 
tbe customer's remittance, the railway receipt is sent to bim. Oil mills 
aad rice mills are largely in the hands of Marwaris. Babu S,ama Charan 
Datta has givl"n evidence of tbe failure of a Bengali~wned rice mill in 
Karim~aaj. Tb" weaving factory at Sylhet which manufactures uniform· 

for Government as well as clotll for other customer~. is a private
c~DCft"n, wwcla was assisted by a grant from. the Department ot Indus
trIeS. 

II r. Cottal' I.tU"rie,..-We would invite a reference to the first 
section of Chapter II in the course of which we briefly summarised the. 
pr~nt condition of cottage industries. We expressed tbe opinion that. 
those industries were not progressing. The list we gave comprises tbe. 
cbid cottage industries; we might add a few more. In- certain villages. 
of Sylbet we find the manuracture of wooden lacquered toys, the prepara
tion of umbrella handles, the making of basket ... chairs and stools from 
cane. and the rearing of poultry and goats on a small scale. There are 
other industries whiala are the w;)rk of speciali'Jts, sucb a~ the extraction 
of agar-oiJ. the making of tinware, of jooi", and of fans. All these an, 
on a s",aU scale. Shoes and leather goods are manufactureJ to- a very_ 
limit~d extent. We think tbat there is room for an extension in both 
valley) of dairy farming. There is everywbere a scarcity of good milk, 
es~lally in the Surma Valley. The first essential is good cows. (t is. 
interesting to note tbat since May 1918 four Cn--operative Milk Soci~ties_ 
hne b--en started in Sylhet under tbe auspices of tbe Sylbet Central Bank. 
Babu Brajanath Ghose, a Goala witness has given- us his experience .in
Cachar. Everywh~ in Sylhet paddy husking is carrie:! on by poor 
widows. III normal times, at least, no financial assistance is required for 
tbis. Tne making of bamboo mats in Karimganj subdivision is in the hands 
01 Namasudras. It is an unremunerative business because the workmen· 
have generally either to boy tbe bamboos at a higb figure for cash or to 
take bamboos on credit witb a stipulation that the bamboo mats are to be. 
sold t~ the bamboo supplier or pili/adar at lower than the market rate. 
Sometimes a ce!"tain quantity of·mats .is deposited with tbe JHli,adar lIo-ho 
then gives an advance which may exceed the value of the mats, but he 
stipulates that any further output has to be sold to bim.aIODe, and_ that.some
mats have to be given to him gratis. These advances are allowed to_hang 
Oftr tbe mat-maker frorn year to year. The result is tbat he. becomes 
demoralised. Tbe piliJIIIl4r is by no means the only middleman before the 
mats are exported by some mahajan in Karimganj Bazar to Calcutta 
where they are used for lining the bolds-'lf ships~ Tbereis.also a demand 
for them for temporary walls, roofing of country boats, jute godOWDS and 
brick-6elds. We think lbat the only way in wh¥:b the mat-maker. ~ 
escape from the ~dicament in whicb he is at present, is by orga!,lsmg 
co-operatiye societies. It is interesting to nole tbat tbis is a family Indus
try tbe men prt'paring tbe bamboos, and the ,women weaving mats. I~ 
Karim~Dj subdivision fishiog llets are also made from. bemp or <;DttOIl 
by Patni.. Tbe price of nets is subject to violent fluctuabo~ and as In the 
case of mat-makiog, the producer is largely in the bands of middlemen.; 



fi2.'We nave devo!edcon~iderable,time to a s(udyo( weaving' 35' 3-, 
t:'ottage industry, in' Assam. With' this is connected the rearing 'of the 
varioli~ kinds of silkwor,msendi. m"ga and P(Jf.. ' In the Surma Va:Iey'weav~ 
iag is o! less impor~ance- than in the Assam Valley and consists mainly in 
the :weaving of cottpn articles-by certain castes partly for domestic con~ 
S~,l.Tiptj()ti and partly Jor !(lle.Thereis no doubt that silk 'weaving in the 
A);sam Valley,' 'so far' as the' articles are woven 'for ,sal .. , is much'nlOre 
r~I:i\,'1il~rative:than 'the,weaving of cotton g~s ~n, the Surma Y~Uey.A!J 
a,mattet o,f1~ct, however7 most of the weanng 1& As~am' Valleys fo!" use 
in the, bonse bold and no 'doubt there is sometimes all'appreciable saying i[) 
the family budget ",here the women folk are industrious and especially where 
the muga and endi bilkworms are reared OD the land. Practically every, 
house ,wife in the Assam :Valley plirs her toombut besides this wea~ing fol' 
aomestic 'coD'sumptioD' there are the' professional weave{s' who depend , 
mainly' oli the industry for their livelih()od. MaQY of ~he: witni:sse~ in the 
Assa*, Valley :;have describe,d the' present' state ,of weaving. ,spinning and 
silkworm' rearing. We examined the, Sup('rjntendC;!l)t ; of . Secicultut:e, and. 
Mr~ 'Suridram~ th~ Weaving' Superintencent.: with: a vieyr; to:asCl'rtainirlg, 
tbe present state of the industry and tbe steps which We(fl being takeQ to 
foster and improve it, 'We- also' discussed- theeornmescial side oftlle 
industrj With some weavers and !Marwaris. The Superintende(Jt "of Sen
tuIture in the-meantime' is devoting much attention, to ,the rearing of thc;;, 

l'f!f wo'rm, 'which'yie1dsa very: fine silk. Unfortunately there ,is ,a ,strong 
prejudice against fJa~worm rearing, :asbeingmost,·degrading. Som~, pro
gi:ess~ however, has been made through the aid of six defllons~~at(\rs, and we, 
can only bopethat their labour will bear fruit. 'But ,it. isdifficalt foup7', 
r60t a prejudi~eof this kind once it bas taken root. ,We trust, however .. 
that the prospect of material profit to" the rearers, may, act 'as,a. solvent. 
There is ,little prejudice about the reariDgo[ the'ends and 'f1t1Iga worms. but 
th~ mug;; \\iorms have to be' watched night and day ,on the 80m, trees and 
WI." have been told by more than one' witness that thft people now consider 
this ,too much trouble though their forefathers took a 'pridll in the' task., 
There is no difficulty about the rearing of the,nd. worm; it,. can be done, 
in-:-doors. Experiments to successfully rear the'f1IJlg4l,womlia lh .. same way 
have' failed. In Palasbari- in' Ka'mrup there is an : organised, .market for the 
jII"le of tmdsand muga cocoons. The professiona.lweavfl:s ,ofSual~uc~i: in. 
Kiunrup purcbasethe muga cocoons at.Palasbari 'and- pther, places ,and 
weave cloth fer which they find a ready roarkel! in the :GauhatLBazar. II» 
Upper Assam there is no organised market for "ulga Cocoons., ,The: clotb; 
woven in:Upper Assam issoldto'a local dealer :whur not r~quired fot" 
hcin'~ uSe. '1'0 judge fromtbe evidence of the Marwari witness, who' deals, 
in endi and'Magll doths'there is a good market ,outsideA$salll ,for these, 
goods. The price of entli and muga cloth has greatly. jn¢reased;,in, the"la~ 
te'o years., The witness says 'there has been' no decline ill the pr,QductioQ 
of ;nuga. The GovernmentEmporiumatGaubati plays its-part"in finding 
a market for t'tulland'iJIIga cloths buying them, botbfromthe .middleman 
and from the' actual wea,"er., Wh.en, the Emporium: ,seUs', the~ clpth tht; 
weaver receives 'the, proceeds less a deduction of i orl !lnnain ,the .upee .. 
The witness points out that owing to cloth of foreign-make coming on th~' 
market and : owing to' the ,. competition' of cheap artificial silks: ,there is, 
now 'some ,difficulty in disposing of Assam ,silk. Tbereis. however .. 1L 
geaoine demand ,for emU cloth because of its lasting qUlllities a,ndw~tne~% 
on the whole. takes au optimistic view of the market .. · ' 



113. 10- Gaubati in 'the \'fea\"ing; institution, weavers:, are' Jrained!. ill ' 
improved methods including pattern weaving, dyeing and printing. . There 
are 'four parties whlcb tour tbe province and instruct profe!>sional' al)d, I)O!J~ 
proCes.sional Wf'aVf'rs in up-to-date met~ds and also try to induce themt~ 
purchase fly-shuttle looms and jacquard, machinf'S. Tht-re 'are new. about 
3,500 fly-shuttle -looms in. the province, aml as payment .for' those are 
usually made in cash, the.-e is a· pre~umptioD that the, weavers. tind. these 
looms pr()filable. Mr.Sundram, is of opinion that there is not .. much 
cotton spinning nowadays. in Assam. There- is little ~mproven\ent, ,in ~he 
old type of cbarkas.ln the Assam Valley.' there· is -n()diffi~ultyrin t~e 
sup"l; of silk yarn. For -good cotton yarn in both v;illeys : thepositionJs 
not 50 l'as1. The Emporium: does its best to supply yarn of ,!til kinds.but 
its wor"ing capital is limited. The witness ,thinks that. ,,-jth a .larger 
capital· more ser"icecould be rendered to tbe, weav~r.Tbe profess,iqn;al 
Wf'aver of·cotton dOlh in t<.arimganj subdi~ision· is not making ,the. same 
'Profit as be ult'd to two "0",: three years ago~ but·. if, 'be, ad.opt!1.improved 
method. he is likely. to better: his prospects ... He, works .. on,lJis .. Q~~ 
capital bnt this is iasufficient .• The Department ofJndustrie$..iI.~..,hOW:~YC:f, 
i~trodu~in~ impro~edlDo~.·O!1 the h.ire' purchase.system Ithr~lIghl,e:ppera
live 'oclebes, and IS grantlDg IDdustnalloanlS ,at 6. per cent mteJ,e;;t. _ The 
Karimganj weaver finds a readymark-et.for: biscloth,though owing .to 
competition with foreign goods,.bis profit in now less. If a wea,verlear.ns 
warp preparation. and sizing. ",{'aves fine~ c:ounts,and .. usesflY-.!ihut~l~ Iqomg 

his profit will 'be greatly increased. Mr,"Slln~ram sals-t~ In: ~ualku<;hi 
weavers earn not less than RS.2-3 pet day. At. Mallin a~zaJ' ,(ill Sylh~t) 
some of the weavers earn Rs. 50 a month •. A good weave, ,can.earn. Rs~ 40 
to Rs. 50 a month. 'The Manipuris and Naths in eachar.. do a. .faif,~D)Ount 
of weaving of cotton' cloth, partly fot sale. The 800dsof June .. ,19,29 ..des
troyed many ofthe country looms inthtl di,trict .but in three mo~~h~:the 
Weaving Department was able. to replace about 250 looms. It.is .interest
ing to notl' that in January last when the· Weaving SJJperinteBdent).visi~_e~ 
the district to buy up-cloth lle.was unable ·to secure 'any as: it hadbe~.D 
sold at the loom on the "pot. This shows that there is-.little diffic!1Jty. in 
disposing of the finished product. We must· point ;apt, however, ,that 
there were 5pecidl circumstances as many people had losttbeir clothes, in 
the flolld... We drew hill attention to;the fact that a ·weaver society"in 
North Sylhet had Dot lleena success. The weaversbadboughtfly-:-!!.hut,tle 
looms bUI aller a; year they found 'no profit in the business. The .. Sl,1p~riD
tendent suggested that the ~'eavers had not been loyal. to ~he focjety ;:. that 
after getting the yam at a cheap rate they bad sold it at a profit to ;ot"~r$_ 
He pointed out. tbat for IIuch societies to be a success .tbero ,rol!stbe 
sUpt'rvision; be also suggests- .that co-operative societies; are ratl~er, I?hy. of 
granting loaDS to members of tbe amouDt of ,Rs. 1300. to purchase jacqu~r.d 
machines. The. SuperintendeDt is DOW making .aD attempt. tQ sell' .looms 
direct to weavers OD the hire purchase system., Weavers- in .Karill1gailj. 
do obtain a certain amount of assistanco from six rural societitls of which 
·they are members. Those. 50cietil'S •. however,. are I ordinary, !lgri!;ult!lral 
credit societies, and not specially ,for weavers We . have fe.ceiNe<l .com
plaints that the areal on which .0. trees forreariDg the fMUU4 WQ.rm .can be 
planted are becoming· scaraer, partly owing to the natural. expl!-u!!ion. bf 
cultivation aRlong the. AssameseaDd partly owing :to the .taking up of 
lorest .. lands fortea-gardeDs.! It is alsosaid;that.the mejedo'i.tree .• \\'hi~b 
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yielded a superior kind of. ",ula cocoons is becoming extinct. How Car 
these. allegations represent a genuine grievance or how far they are merely 
a flimsy excuse for inaction we are unable to Sly. Perhaps the Land 

.Revenue and Forest Departments could throw light on the question. 
I, 4. We wish to record our appreciation of the steps which Govern. 

ment is taking for the improvE'lrient of silk worm rearing and for encourage. 
ment of spinning and weaving 011 up-to-date methods with the aid of 
modern aj>pliances. The Gauhati Emporium fulfils a useful purpose by 
supplying good yarn at a reasonable rate and by finding a market for the 
fimshed goods. We hope that those who are taught in the weavin ... 
institution at Gauhati and in the new weaving branch attached to t": 
Sylhet Technical School will not forget their craft after they return to 
their villages but may be a means of demonstrating to their fellow-villagers 
the advantages of improved' methods, without which, in these days of 
competition, there is little chance of the industry being remunerative. 
The touring weaving parties bave also an important part to play. We 
recognise that their numbers are lew and that the sphere of their opera
tions is necessarily limited but we would impress upon them the import
ance of their asserting themselves and making their existence known to' 
the villagers. If results show that there has been an expansion of weaving 
in places where they have worked not only among professional weavers 
but also among those who have adopted weaving as a subsidiary occupa. 
tion, we have little doubt' that Government will consider the advisability 
of increasing their numbers. Mr. Sundram has pointed out that the working 
capital of the Gauhati Emporium is inadequate for laying out for purchas
ing cloth from the weavers and for buying yarn to distribute among them. 
He says that since 1920-21 the capital of Rs. 9,000 or Rs. 10,000 has not 
been increased. Without more capital, there is little hope of progrf'ss in 
this direction. We suggested to him that some of his staff might periodi
cally t6ur and collect the finished goods. This he s~ys he cannot do ft r 
want of. capital. We recomm~nd that Governmrnt should increase the 
wo'rking capital. We do not think that with proper supervision ilnd proper 
account-keeping, there is much risk of loss. As to the benefit the weavers 
will derive {rom a judicious use of ,.the capital we have no doubt. We 
agree that, as a general principle, it is not the lunction of Govern'nent to 
buy and sell goods for which there is a market but we think that, in the 
present case, there is ample justific&tion for assuming this rale. The 
weavers are not organised j they are not able without finlncial aid and 
advice to buy the best yarn, and are unable without assistance at pre-sent 
to fiud the most profitable market for their goods. It is desirable that 
the weaving industry should be encouraged and the Emporium seems to 
us to be an important link in the chain-at least for the present--to prove 
that there is some profit to be obtained for the weaver. So much for the 
assistance rendered by Government but there is another side of the question 
which has to be considered. 

115. Unless the villager has the will to work, and the desire to assimi
late the teaching he receives, and to put it into practice, the assistance 
render!'d by Government isa waste of time and mllney. This appliu not 
only to weaving but to all cottage industries and subsidiary occupations. 
For example,we have evidence from reliable witnesses that the Assamese 
consider it too much trouble to rear the "IIIg. silkworm. We have been 
t4>ld that it is held to be degrading to rear the pat worm. Others again 



ha~ given ap .he aafts that their forefathers practised and taken to 
agriculture. The Settlement Officer of Cachar, in his final report of 1918 
wrote .. tbe Naths are by profession weavers, but before tbe war .bad 
practically given up weaving in favour of agriculture." This was partly 
because agriculture was deemed to connote a bigber social statas and 
panl, becaose tbere was not the salI:.e demand for the narrow-width cloth 
of thdr I?rimitive looms. Tbe Settlement Officer of Sibsagar in 1929 
observed In his final report lI'hile discnssing cottage industries "unfortu
nately however these specialised village industries are undoubtedly declin
ing because a desire for higbersocial status leads to tbeir gradual aban
donment, since the castes of tbp. workers mostly rank low in the social 
5Clle." He was referring in particular to potters, goldsrniths, and workers 
in iron, brass and bell metal and wicker ankles. At the same time he 
noted that If it has been found in takir:g domestic budgets that persons 
having soch additional means of livelihood are almost iavariably mOre 
prosperous thaD the cultivator pure and simple." . 

Of coorse, it may be tbat some of tbe industries, owing to competition 
witb goods imported frum outside the province, are not and cannot he made 
paying proll()~itions ; in that case abandonment of tbe ancestral occnpation 
aad tbe adoption of some other means of Iivelibood is intelligible and 
indeed to be commended; but this c .. rtainly does not hold good of all 
cottat;e induslriu. Innate conservatism and failure to adopt improved 
methods are a grrat drawback. Tbis applies not only to weaving, but to 
industries like pottery. Tbe potter ,,·ho brings his earthenware vessels in 
boah up from Bengal find a ready market, largely because he is a better 
craftsman tha:: the potter in Assam. \Vben' ",nbre opinion condemns tbe 
working ia certain industries as degrading, we admit it is difficult for the 
villager to face the odium and social ostracism of his fe!lows. Only if 
public opinion veers round to the view that all honest work is bonourable, 
can we bope for any escape from tbis impasse. In so far as laziness and 
indolence are ColDS"S of the decline of tbe cottage industries, we can only 
hope tbat increased pressure on the soil and a continued desire to main
tain a: higher standard of living wbich postulates an illcrease of income. 
will spur the villager to abandon his slothful habits. J.astlv, there is a 
question of finance. For somt cottage i:Jdustries and subsidiary occupa
tions, little capilal is rrquired but for otherS, financial assistance is neces
sary, for example, to purcbase impro~~d wpaving appliances. Later on, 
in tbis cbapler, we will deal with the credit facilitirs required. 

116. Pouitilil;e, of flae/opi., ~'tiratio. or of Jelping 11/1 tiWlli"d", 
III get _ 6ell" rel.r. "I lA, /1,la61id.,d 0/ collllge i.dru"ie,.-We are 
con\'inced tbat tbe agriculturi.t could get more out of tbe soil than he does 
at present. He relies too much on oatural forces. Famine, in tbe true 
IM'nse is uDknown in Assarn tbougb great distress is cansed at times by 
floods, especi..!ly in tbe Surma Valley. Nature in Assam bas shewn berself 
to be a benignant goddess, furnishing the means of subsistence to the 
cultivator wltbout any great expenditure of effort on bis part. As a 
general rule. tbe agriculturist in the province grows his crops for his own 
Deeds and not with a view to commercial gain. But population is increase 
ing and pressure on tbe soil becoming greater. We bave no doubt tbat, 
before long, tbe cultivator will have to exert himself more, e\'en for sub-
5istence purposes. The sooner be begins the better. In many parts of 



;the ·Assam.Yalley 'be bas practical examples at. his door .in the./lelds of tb~ 
;MymeDsin~.:h 'settlers, d the· reward of indu.try and .unsparing toil.' In 
.:many:ol their fields: where one crop u.,ed to grow-lInd that la:-gely in the 
-n'ature of fluctuating ~ultivatioll-now two crops· are harvested. In' some 
.:parts' of South Habiganj in Sylh.et, t.he· culdvatorsa-e very' inrius1riOIlS. 
,We have been' strock, in ·our visit~ to the villages, by the large quantities 
\of.cowuul'g. lying Ullutilised and detf'rioratirig :in the sun and rain for want 
·of·a·prot>·cting·cover ovtrhead.. The up-ccuntry dweller has some 'excuse 
-for n6t m'aKingftiUcse of thismanure in hioi fields-apart is required' for 
·fuel. l'he,As,atnese cultivator dOfs use a -little in' his vpgetable ga~den 
'near' h;s 'cowshf'd,' but he considers it too much trouble {o carry it to his 
fields. Fortunately the use of improved sf'eds of paddy, jute, and .potato 
'is spreading but much more cou:d be done. . Flcods are often a blt'ssing 
in ·disguiee,. not o~ly in· bringing silt into the fie1ds, but in leading the 
,cultiva~ors to take up UeW kinds (\f crops. Aftrr the last floods :in the 
Surma Valley the Agricultural Df'partment made every endeavour to induce 
tile people. to grow subsidiary cold weather crops. some of which had not 
been triedbefore.Webopethat slch crops as proved to' be success will 
begrownin·yearc; to come whether "there life floods or not. Two 'ot 
thrt'e )'~ars ago ~ hen tht're were floods in- Sibsagar, the 'people were 
-induced to grow ahu a kind of autumn rice. We' understand thaf the 
(1lItivat~rs ha\'e now taken to "it as a: crop to be growtJ in normal years. 
Of cOurse ther;' are limitations to .the growing of ~ub!iidiary crops' III 
Sunamg'anj where tile main cn·p is sl-'ring rice or /Juro,it is 'only possible 
to grow that (ne crop. ' In many parts of the" province th're is ample 
room forf'xtension oi ..potato cultivatioll and for- growing pall, chilis,tobac
(0, onions ,-arid !?ugarcane. The MyllIersingh cultivators in Nowgong and 
Mangalda~ h~;Ve shown that many varieties of vegt"tahles can be grown. 

We have; 'examinedsome witnesses of the 'AgriCulturai Department 
including the Dir.ector. of Agricuiture. . We ha vo: : endea voured to as,ertain 
what work i-;.· done by the Agri,ultural Inspf'ctors an,l Demonstrators. It 
is obviCilus that the agriculturist requires guidance iF he is to try improved 
seeds,. to grow new erol s, or to adopt new mf'thod {e.g., in the cultivation 
of sugarCil'ne}. F:or this he must look to the Inspectors and Demonstrators. 
We h:we had coml-iaints that lh~y have never been ~een in particular 
localities and that nothing is known of the work they do. But their 
l1umbt,ts are few, and they C3tlnot be .evf'rywhere. \Ve' have reason to 
believe howevFr, that sorr·e of , them are nct itleallysuited for the work they 
do. ami that they could be more useful, if, on the occasionaf their visils, 
they became working culti"ators for the time bt'ing and themselves wielded 
the ~oe or "odalf., in~tead of delivering a professorial lecture. We think 
also that: they might give previous ncotice of their visits so that any 
vil!agers who were interested might be present at the dt"monstration plot. 
At the same time, in fairness Lo the officers of the Agricultural Depart
ment, we should note that if the cultivator is lazy or indifferent any 
endeavour. to improve agriculture must be discouraging and barren of 
results; We do not think, for example, that the ind genou! cultivator 
io . Nowgong ha~. to any appreciable extent, assimilated the object lesson 
taught him by the Mymensingh settltrs. One of us· who ~erved in 
Nowgong some ten years ago remembers \'isiting a Mymensingh village 
~here cholera bad broken out. The headman of the neighbouring 
Assamese 'Village was asked 'why tbere was no cholera in hill village. 
The reilly was ~tWhat can you expect of the Mymensingh people? they 



'start ploughing at dawn. break off for a littl.in the fore~u,on, and tb~n 
~sqme their w.)rk with another pair of bullocks. No wond'er they die 
If they work so hardn

• Co:nment -is needles,;. If cultivators do- not profit 
from tbe example of dieir ueighboun, if is hardly to be «:spected that 

'they will carry into practice:! the teaching by Government Demonstrators. 
It is a matter of regret that so few of the inleUifl~1tt8ia take a prac~i ::al 
interest In agriculture. We would refer. as exceptionSj to the eviJence 
of Rai Sahib Joynath Nandi and Rai 8abeb ~aDdra- Narayan Barua. As 
regards the cultivator securing a bette.. return by the establishment of 
cottage industries, we have- nothing- to add to what has been said in the 
proceeding section. ", ' 
, 117. ,Creai, /acili:ie, e;ristillg for capital alia clarenl ezpendilll'i'e "1~ 
tOllage i"aultries aiad for marlcetinfl producta- alEd, credit /ltCiUtiea reqllired:
As regards development of agri,clllture by the use of improved seeds,ot' 
by the growing of new crops, we do not think tbat ordinarily, the average
cultivator borrows or require:J to borrow. But there are ca~es where we 
&hink that the Agricultural Department might give seed on credit on con
dition of repayment after harvest. This w.Juld b,e' mainly where new 
crops were to be tried. In times of dj,.;tress, seed might be distributed. 
througb th~ rural societies or sold on credit to individuals by the agriculture 
department (.ID joint bonds' which could be, made over to the revenue 
authorities for realisation. We have dealt with this qtlestion in the begin
~ing of ChapterV. For improved plant for !fur making loansmi.:bt b« 
~rantl'd under rule 26, frc.med under the Agriculturists Loans Act. No. 
inancial assistance is required for the rearing of th~ castor oil 'p!ant on. 
whicb the e"d' silk worm feed\, T!le growing ot SOIlt tref'S on which· 
~he "'.gel worm feeds and provision for nets to cover the leaves entail a 
ittle expendilure. To obtain the best resuits, the 80111 tre"'s ;equired to 
>e renewed because old trees do not give so good leaf. We doubt how
~Y .. r, if the Assamese rearer requires much assistance; we think that 
t is often his unwillingness to work rather than the' want of capital that 
ltands in the way. If, however, some help is required, we think etha, 
I I,,!all grant from the Department of Industries might be'made in a 
~enullie case. • 

For dairy farming in the Surma Valley, some attempt has been marie 
o organise the indulitry near, Sylhet tOWD by the formation of four milk 
upply societies. financed by the Sylhet Central Bank. The membe,.s 
vho are also cultivators are finaoced in order to buy good cows and to 
IIpply pure milk at a moderate price. They are also taught how to lOOK 
.ft~r their caltle. The Central Hank arranges for, the sille of milk, in 
iylhet on behalf of the socie:ies. The members undertake tl) repay the 
~an in easy terms by the daily supply of milk. The idea is to have, later 
10, a milk union to supervise the workingo{ the societies. The, Central 
Jank sanctioned nearly Rs. 5,000 lor financing, the societies without the 
ilea of making any profit, Government recently granted' a toaD of Rs. 
,~o ,free of interest for five i years and also lent the services' of the 
Ilan.ger of the. Upper Sbillong Farm. for organising and supervising the 
ocieties. The Central Bank charges societies : 3 per, cent. Interest and the 
lefl\berll get loan9 at 12' per cent. We hope that it may,be p:>ssible for 
,ther di9tricts to take up work ,on the same !,ines. In the Assam Vaney 
~e. Nepali a=l4 up-country graziers_ wbo <;opduct dairy business are large • 

. . ' .. ~ 
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ly in the ha~ds of the Marwarls for finance. We recommend tbat enqui~ 
ties may be made as to the· possibility .of forming milk societies 2mon~ 
them. There is a ready market for the product~nd especially for pure 
milk. • 

Ii 8. As regards wejving, we do not tbink any ~naiJcial assistance is ile· 
cessaryfor weaving for home consumption. Where however cloth is woven 
for the market, we are satisfied tbat some credit facilities are required. 
Unless tne cloth is woven on i'nproved .looms, tbe profits; due to compel'i. 
tion with manuFactured good,lJ brought from outside lhe province must 
be small. Cloth which has printed" or embroidered designs will fetch 
He best price. All this requires capital expe.!Jditure for the purcbas" of 
fly-shuttle looms, J~cquard machines, and other appliances. Tht: weavin~ 
department at present ,~upplies tbese articles 'either for cash or vn the 
hire purchase system and the, Dapl'rtment of Indlis1'tiesissues 'loans OIl 6 
per cent. interest. We recommen,d that these credit facilities -Should con
tinue. Yarn (rom the em;lorium might be 'supplied fO'r cash "through the 
weaving parties who could take a supply with them Oft tour. It might 
also be possible to distribute it in so me cases throug'brur~l "socidi.'s but 
at a low rate of interest as a special ccncession. We doubt,bowever. 
whether the ordinary rural society is thebe,! .vehicle for the distribution 
of industrial loans either in cash or in kind. The pr.'sent rate of interest 
is t06 high for this purpose-roughly is 16 18 .percent .. If gnods ate to 
be sold in the market in opeilcompe'tition at a reasoriable profit,. we do 
not think tha.t the producer can affo'rd to, pay more th'l.n about 6 per 
cent. for what he borrows for capital and current needs. The solution 
".'oul~ appear to liei.n ~ome !orm of indtistrialsodety; run on co~}ppra. 
tlve hnes. Such societies might also arrange .for the sale of the fiOlshcd 
product, as well as for the purchase and'sale of cocoons and d yarn. 
They.might also be the m:ans ofsellin~ im{lroved .Ioom.s and Jacquard 
machmes. But we recognise that caution IS required 10 starting. such 
societies: they are much more difficult to man'age than agricu:tu'ralcredit 
societies j they require not only doser supervision but reliable men with 
some knowledge of business and of the markets, to run 'them; Assistance 
would probably be re1uired from Government in the shape of a trained 
supervisor, as well as oans at 'a low rate of itJter~st. \Ve wm~evut to 
this topic in the chapter on co.operation. ' We 'might mention that in 
B .. ngal the Co.operative Silk {]nion "efllbrace in the scope {)f its operations 
all stages of the silk industry; from the rearing of cocoons to the market· 
ing of the finished products and in spite of the difficulties due to the con
flict with thevf'sted interest of middlemen there appears to be a bright 
fu: ure before it". 

Our impresssion is that the weaver of silk in the Assam VdJley and of 
. cotton in the Surma Valley is not to any serious extent in the hands of 
the middleman •. TheEmporium 'does its best to make things ea!>y for the 
wea\fel il)muD'J or. end; but the scope of its activities is limited and we 
have ,recommended that the working capital should be increased. We 

. ·-have, however, evidence of a custom wt.ereby a Mahv~ri 'advanCes 5 seerS 
" of.-eotoons to a we.ver for making two Cloths, one of which will go to the 

·Mar1l\ari. By this transactioo, the laltergets an' excessive retUrn for 
granting accommodation. .There may be a risk tbat the weaver may not 
return affer taking the c:;)coons. The Natll we-a\'erS in Karimganj 



subdivieiOD lUll not much in the hands of tbe middleman. Tile industry is 
largely on a cub basis and these wea\'ers own and manage a market for 
the aa1e of thf'ir goods. They work mainly on their capital Assistance 
is, however, required to furnish them with better and cbeaper yarn and 
hproved machines. Weavers in Beani Bazar, which is also in Karim
ganj ,ubdivision, find a reJdy marbt for their goods. We have already 
pointed out that the makers of malll ~nd of fishing nets are largely in 
tbe hRad of the middlemen for t~e . purchase of the raw material and for 
disposal of tbe geods. Attempts have been made from tirneto lime, ht 
leaat in the case of the mat-makers, tolcrm rural societif's (or their assist
ance ~ut wilb n~ SUcceSI. 'fbe problem is a difficult .one al tbe workrrs 
have little credIt. When the staff of .the co-operative department has 
beeD strengthened, we hope that some solution may be-found. 

·119. /'(l.rl pla,etl 6, lifer"", elalle •. oj eredit age"cie,.-In our 
r~·if'w of orpnisedindustries, cottage industries. and. industries subsi
diar~ to agncul~nre we ~ave alread>: c.iven some idea of the part pla,Yed 
by different credit agencIes. Tlu're IS little tn IIdd.,. . 
• For tea-;arden fiP.ance commercial banks,. tea-2gr ncies and broker3 
In C~lcutta play ao Important part. The Jomt·stock banks .and loan 
officel in Assam and in Bengal occupy a minor position as regards 
trade fioance. Tbe Marwari or other shop-keeper, in so far as he supplies 
CU1 ill exchange for cheques, "."J,is.. and drafts, performs a useful 
function. Practicall, no part is taken by Joint-stock banks and loan 
_officrs ~o Assam ID financing cottage industries. As middlemen, the 
Marwaris and flepari" take some part in granting advances for cottage 
industries luch as weaving and in the .making of mats and fish inK nets. 
Government by granting loans through the Department o( Industries. is 
affording credit facilities through the Gauhati Emporium, and in giving 
loanl OD easy terms for the promotion 'of milk sncieties plays no insigni-
ficant role. . . 

Especially in times of distress, the Agricult ural Department does its 
ahare by supplying lee~s for cash or :on credit. Co-operative Societies 
are rather in tbe back grour.d except in so far as th('yi~sue loans to 
m~mber. who happeD to (011 ow some subsidiary occupation, such as 
wea,-ing, in addition to agricuhurf'. 

120. G,aeral ',.arh';" lAe Dei.rlme.,! 0/ Agr;cuUllre "ndI"dudrie ••. 
-Before we leave lbe subject of agric;ulture and cottage industries, we 
venture to offer a few geoeral remarks. Nai fahadur Radhanath Phukan 
who is in charge of Agriculture, Industries, and Co-operative Societies, has 
laid ill his nidence tbat nnly about 6 lakhs or one- per cent. of the annual 
revenurs of the province is sp"nt on a~ricullure. We know that in a 
.small provin~ funds are ,i.nited and that there are constant demands for 
elpenditure under other heads. Inspile of this, we must regard the 
present proportion spl'nt on agriculture as too low in a province, which' is 
pre-emin~ntly agricultural, tbough perhaps no ether province is. ·spending 
more prol'ortionately. It is tlPt our buslDess to criticise expenditllre 00 
otber heads, such as secondary education, without a knowledge, .w.llicb .we 
do not POS!ess of all tbe pr", and eon,. A large proportion of the pro\,ipciaf' 
r.'venues is, however, derived from the agriculturists in the shape of land' 
reveoue, and while we are nnt unmindful of the fact that he. shart'S in \he 
benefits accruing flom tbe spre:l~ .of I-'rimary. education, good roads, and 
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medical institution1l, ,,'e 'do think tbatthe provision in the 8gricultunil bua. 
get should be highet.On the matt~r of ,tate e'Jtpenditure on agriculture 
in India, Mr. Darling in his booK, II The Punjab Peasant in pro&pl'rity and 
debt," writl'S . .:-" Tbe figure, for British India are the mcst surprising and 
repre'ent a net expcnditure which is not even equal to the .ubJitiy, which 
the Government of India have to pay to tbe Steel Industry under tbe 
Steel InduStry Protection Act. Yet in India, agriculture support' 224 
millions against 300,000 supported by iron and steel. Could disproportion 
f!0 further"? The Provin8e is too small to have ah agrkultural college 
of its o\\'n but we I hink that Govrrnment might by fcholarships or othu
"'jse, grantincr,ased facilities to those who e\ince a genuine desire to 
study agriculture in colleges outside Assam. We invite lhe attention <J 
the represenlatives of the people in the Assam Legislative Council, to 
the:e facts, and trust that, in the interests of the toiling million. ofthi. 
I'ro¥incc, they will devise lome means of securing more liberal .budget 
allotmioDts Dot only for the Agricultllral but also for the Industrial and Co
operativedepartml'nts. We note that there 'i. In As-am an Advisory 
Board for Development whieD has sections lor eacb 'of ·these dl'partments. 
We welcome the fact: that members of the Legi4 1ative Council constitute 
fhe majority ~n each of lhl'! ~ections. Rai Bahadur Radhanatb Phukan 
irfhis. evidence before us has given ,.bme 'inslancf'sof recom:r.endations 
made I-Y,tbe Board which have been acc~pted by' Govc:rnment and trans-
14ted h.to action. Weare convinced th~t this Board could do mucb to 
stimulate the growth of agriculturl', cottage indu triel and the co-opera· 
tjve movement. 

\\'e are of op:nion tbat one and the same officer cannot be exp('cted to 
fltanage ·efficiently the Agricultural, Industrial and Co-operative depart
men's, more esp,.dally as the'le are progrtssive departments, constanlly 
striking out new Iinell of devclopme-nt. We ",ill revert to this Q"e8tion 
.again when we consi,ler the iubject of the co·operative move-ment. It 
will su flice here to state that we recommend that .lgriculture ahould be 
:in the bands of a separate offilcr ·who should, prererably, be an ellperl. 
The industrial and co-op~ralh'e dcpart\llents may, we think, remain in 
-charge of one and the same offic(Or. . 

The Director of Industrirs ift, hi, evijjence before UI h:l8 sta'ed that 
ASlIam spends on industries, about baH per cent~ of the pro\in,·.ial r~venue 
-and ~his, according to the "'itness. is more than any other province spends. 
\Ve consider, however, that provision "hould be madl" for an industrial 
advisor to tbe Director. We understand th"t the Development Board 
recommendl'd the entertainment of an intelligent offiC'er who Would be 
,capable of or~anising small industdes on aco'oJ-eralive basil and who 
would be able to advise the Dlreclor OD industrial maUus when required. 
We think that for the efficient management of the department, this is 
·elsential and express the hop'! that G()vernment will be able to al\ot the 
Dece"tlary funds. In 1916, the Hon'LIe Rai Babadur Kanak L:lI Barua 
made an enl{uiry into cottage indu!ltries in the province and submitted 
a report. The report which, in some respects, may have to be brougbt 
u:,)-to·date might profitably be sludied in connertiOD witb any at heme foz 
th:.d(;\cloPlJo~lIt of cClUage indus:ri's. 
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CHAPTER X. 

'Jltmula'll:e JactliJ'e, ad ilUlr"lIltll,' of 1:retlil, 
121. Use of negotiable instruRlents-Alllldi,-Aceording to t'he 

Negotiable Instruments Act,· 18S-t. a negotiabl~ instrument 1neanS 
a promissory note, bill of exch'lnge or cheque payable either to . order 
M' to ·beanr. It may te noted that ndthing in the Ad alfectsany 
local .... sage relating to any instrumeD'ti~ an oriental language prq
vided that such.sages may be -excluded by. any words in thE' boody 
of lhe instrument whkh indicate an intention 'th .. t -the legal relations of 
the parties thereto shall be governed by the 'Said Act. A promissory note, 
bill of ellchange,-pr cheque payable to bearer is negotiable by. -delivery'; 
aodif these documents are payable 'to order, then anendorsemetlt is 
required previous to delivE'ry. Sach transfers concer on the transferee a 
good litle subject to certain c:lBditions which need not be ,partictilarised 
:bere. 

:FOf all practical_ purposes • Antli -is a ncgotiableinstrume rit and 
passt'S from hand to hantl. An English :bi!l of ekchange is dra\Vn againJf 
actual ~oods whkh-are in C()ur~e of transmi~'Sion from one place to 'another 
and 10 IS usully a souDd meaf1S :>f investment frum a b:inket's poiDt of 
"iew. 00 the other band, there is nothing to show that a A/mdi isdrai'll 
agaiost particular goods. It is "fteo used simply for 'the purpr.se o( getting 
advaoces. A Marwari whu wants mJney cao draw a Allftdi on hrs agellt 
or some one with whom he has mlde a previous aa:rangement. From this 
'point of view a A .. d' is more like a cheque than abill of exchange ill the 
Englishsense. As, h~wner, a U ch"llue" ,,-s defined -io the Negotia'Ble 
Instrl.lmeotll Act f1f '11SSr as a "bib of exchange drawo ~n a speci6~d 
baoker aod not expressed to be. payable otherwise thao ~D demands," ;a 
A."di does, io • ",·ay. corresp"nd to aoinlaod 'bill:of exchange.' 

10 the traaing community in A~slm, the hlldi is the dtief. kind of 
n~gotiable instrument. Local merchants as "ell a3 Marwaris make nse of 
it especially when they want to make rt:mitatnces to Calcutta. It·is almoSt 
invariably the J"rdtln A."di, payable at sight, though as a ru:leit is paid 
00 the next day aftu prese~lat!On, enquiries in the meant~me being <made 
aa to the lIo".fiJ. nature o( the il1l11di anti as to whether it is presented 
by a 6u .. Sde Lolder. The I""iUati """di ",·hi,'h is payable after astipu
lated period montioned in the body rJ the I .. /i-for example, 3 months (rom 
the date of drawing-is rarE'ly used in A.sam because there is no big 
trade as in Bengal or ap-coantry .lod perhaps bE'cause stamp duty has 
to be paid OD it wbich is oot the case with the da,,4all; A .. di. M.tldaei 
A,..di, leem however to be occasionally used tbough we have little evi
dence as to this. In the joiot memorandum submitted by Rai Bahadur 
Saligram Chuni1al and other lIarwaris of Dibrugarh it is stated II 'fa 
meet their demandsl the indigeoous bankers issue 4 fIIllIlJM'· . A""dil ~n 
Calcutta firms with' which tbey have busi~ess. relationship. By issuiog 
these ~ulld;, tbe banker gets his, requiredamoun~ readily and be 
has to repay the ameunt aCterthe days for which the amount was 
required and ~ :Which duration .was mentioned ,in the' • fIIudd_,i I Ltlld;. 
'The drawees of such " .. 11;, charge a certain~"percentage of ·inte~st 
for tbe period for which their money .is ,being u.tilised by the.drawer." 

, 'Ve .have sbown in Ghailler VIII how~<tid,. ... ,fti; A.f!tli, ill Assam<a.re 
«shed or J;urcbased without any difficulty. They are discounted not 
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only by the Marwari~ but with the l>ranchf's of' .the lmperiatgank: 
and with one or two .of the Indian Joint-Stock Banks in the province. 
II! Assam' there are twokind$o( t/ar8ltani 4l1ndi-nne called Hundi 
Jog and the 'other Sa"jog-as we learn from the' evidence of two Gau
hati Marwad!!-Babu ,Matichand Oswal and Suklal' Os,",aI. Thp. usual 
forms' appears to be Bundi Jog which is propably the same as w4at 
.isknown . in other provinces as Dltani,jog, i.e., payabl~ tp dlt.,,' ot 
perllon. $alijog 'Huedi. are lhose payable to a Salt or respectable persofl. 
From the evjdenct~ of Babu Lalchand Seog of Tezpur it appears that he rmly 
.i:;sues 8a!tloD lmndf"8 '1\ bert-as in Gauhati, Handijllg Auntli8 are in gctllf'ral 
use and when a 8aMog !tundi is required the necestlarvalteration ismad~ 
in the l.(undifog (arm. One GalJhati ,Marwari witness says'~' 1l161lfiij(Jg 
Auadi8 are nominaliypayable to bearer but some :enquir1 i9 made, if the' 
heiner-hap,pens ~o beullknownt before the' payment. is made. If paylllCnt 
isma<\e ~o ~he bearer l\'ithont enquiry (fa re~po.nsibi1ity wilT rest '.on tbCJ" 
firm molkmg the piyment!' Another Marwan witness from Gauhab states 
.that "when a Rand' is taken to the Catcutta firm the firm will receive the 
.. 4il?ldi. grant a rec~ipt for it, and'ask the m<ln to ;apPfl~r next 9ay.The 
trm\vill take his address in Calcutta and on the lint ~aY1llill s~nd th~ 
R/61/di to the above address and enql1irfJ there' for wh.at am,o\lnt did yo .. 
scO(~ a1!u'IIdi on tis ye,;terday?' If the correct allm,.is stilted in .reply, t~ 
hu"di will hI: leltthere wilh direction to. tak~ tbe "undi t" the firm Flnd t~k~ 
paymel~t from there." It is the custom of amercl1ant wbo . draws A IlIlfItii 
01) a correspondent in another pl-.ce, to -send. biman ~dvice note wbicll 
state tbe'nameof the drawer, the ~moullt p'lyab!e, ~he .name ~i ~he payee, 
<lIld'the period of usance. ;Hundis when present~d.",.re ~heckj':d with 
the advice received. Hundis are very'seldQm di,shonoured jtoqo'$Qis 
cQn;;idered a'teproach to the Marwad commlJnity. The Steamer . .Agent 
at Tezpur casbes Marwari R-udia when he has. ,lil,l,plus c,,"sb which he 
wish. s to get rid of. The tt'rm Aundj is 10Q~e'y applied. ~o,tea~garden 
.cheques or . drafts whicb the Marwarjs ,cash thougb .the.e are pot ""nai8 
in.the 'proper sense.'ilf the term. .o!\t Chhatak there ;0; li!o ki.cad, o{ negotia
ble paper called 't~t~a/ used mostly jp tbe ora:,IJge' ,Ql~rket. ,It c.an lie 
dIScontinued an(! .1>a$se.s from hand, to. :hand. It se~m$ to'. bel ,more )0 the 
nature of .a promissory note. Cheques are mainly Jlsed by European tea
gardens or by 'firms Qr' individuals whi.;k bave,dealinl?;$ with Calcutta 

: HaRks; :TJle am, of Ex.<;:hange" as it is kno~'n in. the ,comlt)er,cial, wO,rId, 
i.r:uoknownto Assam. Uoneyis ,also remitted by \l b<l?kers draft bl}t 
,only toa ,~mall extent, 

122. Uuo! railwiJY8 receipe1r-CaSJ!s where Otdva:n.a:s .a.re ~d~Oll.the 
,production Of :railway 'receipts are' ~ryex.ceptip~al in AS$am.p,Ile Qr 
two JOint-stock banks in Assam ha"\"C made ,a lleg,inping •. but the e.¥te\'lt 
ot busine!ls lsnegliaihle.Sometimewben 8;/iltt;aliller bill pC. hdi.ng JQr 
salt comes tti Goiuh:ti, :Jjtis, sold ;,at a:profit 'if the, mar,ket rrice rises. 
Occasion<lily this is also done at Dibrl,lgarh l!o~timC's:with Ii. con~ign. 
ment of 'dalbut generally with ':salt or sugar. ,We think ,tbat more 
usel'i'ouldbe made of l'ailway: a.nd liteamer receipt3 o.n those lines. 
'The,11,Iaking~ of ·advances against lIucbreceipta: is, bCJwever. JC»"gely fa 
matter of. establishing confidence and ,thjs 'is .. plant,of; slow. growth. 

,We 'ar~ informed that sometimes. railway receipts .ar,ea.ddr~se4 ,to. a pank
for example, Tezpur lndustrial BallkT'~bich c;barges c;omIpISSlon. for 
relIlitting the cost to the exporting.:fi.rm _n ~h~ f~HI,II,ofa ,j:bequ: ~n 

! - - .' -
(/.' 
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a Calcutta bank. Tbitl practi~e might. be loJloaoed by otberjoint-stock. 
banks. We undl'rstand that the Impl'rial Bank, Dibrugarb Branch, 
charges a commission of 6 annas up to Rs. 100 and 4 annas per Rs. JOO 

for aDY sam above Rs. 100 lUi conection charges. 
l23. Retl.t:ti,. ., d.tie ... 6iZZ. ....... Under. itf'm 13 of schedule I of 

the tnoWl Stamp Act. Bills of E~change ino1udingnHfltli,. are liable to 
stamp dut, lOS (oltow •. :-

(I) "Where payable on demand-ait. 

{~) Whe~ .,ayab1e otherwise .thaft on detl?and but not more: than 
'ODe' year:arter 41ate ·br slght-atv/lrymgrates, ",lIe 'Ilt"tement 
on page 407 of Mr. Donogh's S,amp Act • 

. (3) mere 'payable at intire than ane year ~ftM' dale or 5igbt~ the 
same stamp'duty as on bonds 'which varieS in lIifferent pro
Vinces. 

It has been pointed out that thelcale of dut,. has raTwaysbeen regarded 
by'the commercial public lUi high and at 'YariOUS times representations· 
bav" been made in favour of a reduction. .. Sf'U-liquidating Bills of 
E uhange and I.,ltrdil drawn against ~ol)ds in the last &tagl'S of productioIJ 
or on tbelr way to market ·ar .. a bsnk'lI legitimate investment andwilh a 
proper discount market 'aTe the quirkestasstts of a blink. The'absence 
of 'such bills ill sr., banking system makes really safe banking impossibl~, 
lora bank ~n BUCla circumstanc('8 ·is left to invest its deposits in other 
coa.metcialpaper '.bich is unsafe and an"aleable". lndian joint-stock 
banks in Assam hardly invf'St in commercial paper 'of any kind bUt thl'ir 
dabbling in investment. in tea-gardeni is, as we ·ha\'e pointed but, unsafe 
and therefore. unsound. Undec section 10 of the Indian PaperCurrencv 
Act, tbe Government of India have power to issue emergency currency 
in the busy crop season :.gaiost iott-rnal bills of exchange' and when this 
is done the Imrerial Bank bas ·to ihduce borrowers to .convert part :of their 
cub credit advances into ·bills. TI·e proper .tamp· duty 'lon the bill 'has 
to be paid by. the Imperial Bank but: the Government of India allow II lie' 
Bank to deduct from the interest payable on the Clirren!"y issued against 
these bills, tbecost 'of the 'stamps., We 'ouly ·cite this tosbow tbatthe 
GOYI mment 'of Ind iathemRelves have felt the' high stamp duty on bills 
ttl be an inconvenientt'. Then again, there. is reason to believe that 
sc.metimes ,bills payable on demand or ordinary d.,&A.a,,' Au"d;. are ased 
instl'ld of bills payable after an inlerval, there being all understandir,g 
between tbe parties IS to the time withi!) which payment is to. be made. 
In "this way the stamp duty on '11l/laallt; lundis isavoided. Our Marwari 
colleague has assured us ,tbat tbis is sometimes done in Assam. As ~'. non. 
judicial stamps" is a provinci.alsubj~ct, tbough therighto! Il'gis!ation 
bas been reserved for the Indian I..I'glslature, some ,local Governments 
oppose a partial or total remissioD of duty on the ground of loss of . revenue. 
We rna, Dote tbat tbe stamp duty on cheques has been abolished; 
a cbeque does udt usual!>, becom~ .. stale" till arter six or neD twelve 
months fromthc date of Issue; it IS, however, pa:yableoD ·demand. 

We ,bnc carefully conj;idered the question of a'reduction of the stamp 
dutT OD. bit.!s of ,nchange thcugh we baveonly slender ~aterialin the 
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ahape or e,iJence ~or practrc:\1 eI[lerlcnce to go up?n. Our' conclulion. 
are a. follow. 1-

(4) Tho duty on bill, or excbAngo payablo othorw 110 th"n on delDRr,d 
.lIould be half tlle (lre.ent rate whrn paYllble not more than one 
y~lIr Artrr date or .Ight. A., In Allllm, bill. of 'pxcbange lire 
practicAlly conn ned to da,da,,' hntl'l which aro uemvt from 
.tamp duty, tho matter I. of little Importance In thl. province. 

(6) We. would retaIn, tho pre.ent .ta~p duty on ,bUI. payable at 
more than on" year aftor' elate or .I!lht. 

(0) Wo are .atilOod that mo.t """di, In A.llm are tI,mAIJIfi h",U, 
lind that """ti., payable ak more than OliO year after dato or 
.ight are un.kuown. 

(d) We atC of opInion tbat tlie "'holitlon or reduction of duty on 
bUI. uf pzchaDge need not affect the 'duty on bond. which Are 
In a differ!'nt dau and' whieb do not dirrctly falter trade (If,' 

promote .ound kllnklng nor arc they negoUlible. 
'(1) In Alllnm the 10 •• In ,,"venue rplultln~ from our ,ecommelll<latinn 

It (II~ win be negligible. The total .alo of b"d' .tamp. In tb., , 
pro\·lnco In r!)38 wa. only l~ •• 827. 

, 114. Nwl for ~ttll'tr bundi. : IIm,,,tl,,,tI,,e of e4, N'I/Jlil~l' 1111Ir",,,,,,I, A,·, I-!n '030' bill wlI.lntroduced lat the Leg-Illlntlve ARlcmLly to amend 
the Negolulble In.lrurnenllJ Act .)f .88,. Th~ reRllon. for the bill arf' to, 
be found III the' Stntement of ObJaet. and r~elllon. ' which we quote 1- ' 

" The object of thi. bill III to amend tho Negotiable Instrument. Ad. 
zSSr (XXVI of .88.),10 II to provide thAt negollllhio in_trument.lnelu.llng 
cheque. and bilt. of exchange, which are elprened on the fllce of them' 
nl drawn 10 bearer, .hall riot, In any circulllltance., I'ole thdr chnr.dor 811 

beArer Instrument. on 3e,~ount of their bavlng been Indor.rd. 'I'he n('cell"l. 
tf for Ihe antendment hn. ~riu:n out of a ruling hy the llomblly 111gb 
(;ourt that under .ecllolt So of the Negotiable In"trument. Act, 188r, ond 
the clplana,lon thereto a bl'are. bill can be It'gally chnnged to lin order 
bill by end~'flement. Till. maku It Incumbent upon bank, and bUllinell~ 
1101.111('1 to examine an endorsement. \ upon b~are~ In.tnllnentl, a. the 
character of an Indrumentr whh:h Ii payable to b ... rer In the Brit. 
11I.'ane", can be elTectlvely all'1red by any .uble<J.uent enderaement and 
thu.: throw •. conllderable ntra work and reapon.lbility on bnnk. and
commercial houlo. without. "ny compenlatory advantage to lhtir con .. 
atlt uentll or to genorlll,)ublic. 

Unuer .eetlon r3, EXlllanation (U) of the Nl'gol/'able Inatrurnent. Act. 
a. hill indo riled In blank • payable to belll~er, but unuGr .eetlon 49 of tile 
lame act the holdrr by writing a direction ahove the Inuouttr' •• Ia:nlllurcr 
may convert the IndnrRernent In blank Into an tn·Jor.ement In filII. 1'\le-o 
provl.lon. uncleor which An order b\ll which har iJecome bearer· mill bo 
re-converted Into an orcler bill, willbo retalneJ." . 

Prior to the rulln·g of tho Dombny llilth Court, the ordinary banking, 
practice III, India Wal to troat all. negoli"lJle Instrument. e.pre .. ed to bo, 
payable to th., hearer a. nrgol/abla by dolivery In 1111 circumillaneel, no 
Inllttf'r whethtlr they bore any endotlll'mant or not. Tbl •• eem. to have 
!leen III Accorcl with banking lind commordaillractici In England J It I. a 
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moot point whether this was in conformity with }<~nglish law. Against 
the bill for amending the Negotiable Instruments Act, itwas argued that 
the bolder of a IIUd' or cbeque payable to bearer should bave a right to 
protect himself against theft of tbe document by making it payable to 
order. It was pointed out that the. system of remitting by bund's walt 
of Jong standing, ha. stood the test of time and had proved of great 
service to the Indian Commercial public. Frequently, instructions are 
written on the race of the IIufllli, regarding the method of payment. The 
proposed amendment Act ~·ould fail to protect the salutary nature of 
this practice. The holder of a cbeque,on the other hand, would be able 
to secure its safety by crossing it. It was further suggested that the 
matter might be examined by the Banking Enquiry Committee. In this 
connection another question was raised. Is it necessary to create by law 
• type ot instrument which, being originally drawn payable to bearer, 
will always remain 10 payable 1 We find it difficult to advise as we have 
no first-hand knowledge of existing commercial or l>anking practice ill 
this particular matter. In Ao;s~m we think that. the question is only of 
practical importance in so far as Aundil are concerned. The bill for 
amending the Negotiable Instruments Act of 1881 might or might not 
affect A."d;,: a reference to the preamble of the Act will shaw that it 
would depend on wbat was the local usage as regards II,ma'" Assuming-. 
h-,wever, that !"".di, would be covered by the amending Act, we are of 
-'pinion that nothing should be enacted which would upset the ,existing. 
practice by which the commercial community ensure the safety.of their 
A",.di, by writing specific instructions on the face. Tbere is nothing tG 
show that the practice ha, not worked well in tbe past-rather we believ~ 
the e~idence is to the contrary j if this is so; there seems to be no reasons, 
for making an, cbange in the absence of an expressed wi$h on the plI.rt 
of tbe commercial community for alteration. In short, we would exclude 
the ',,41ffl; frOID the operation of any measure such as the amending bill 
which was introduced last year. As to whether there is. any need for a 
sp~cial type of AunlU, drawn to bearer, and w~ich would alwa}s remailt 
payable to bearer, in'espect.ive of any endorsements, we are not in a positio~ 
to express an opinion. This is a matter on which the commercial commu" 
nity in large trading centres in Ind:a are best fitted to advise. We are 
inclined to think howev~r, that it may be expl'dient to create a type of 
cheque which hl'ing originally drawn payable to bearer, will alw~ys remail1' 
payable to> bearer. Anyone Who. did not wish to use this. spedal form 
would be at liberty to use any other form wb:ch be thought would give 
him better protection or could cross a cheque. 

125. StaniJariJi,atio" oj iJitI,.-The question of the Etandardisation: 
of luradi, is connected with the previolls section. One ,haracteristiC of 
"ufldi, IS that they contain. expressions of greeting and ulutation and 
various repetitions whi.ch seem somewhat out of place in a business: 
document; we have no knowledge as to whether this has proved any 
handicap in their use, probably I1l;>t. At the! same time we think that the 
multiplicity of scriptJ in which ;'·Undis are written must prove something 
of. drawback in lheir free circulation and negotiability in aU parts of 
India. 'In 1925. a suggestion was made by Sir Basil Blackett about II a 
standardised bill of exchange printed on Government stamFed paper 
both in English and the principal commercial vern3cuhrs or at lelst 
th,e llrincipal commercial vernacular~ of particubr provinces with blank "', 
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spacesfo[: the names Of drawer and the accepter ••• ~... It would be a 
bearer·bill of exchange :and: it would be definitely' laid. down in the Negotia
ble.'hnitJruments Act that itcol.ild not be made . payable to order any more 
than~a Government currency note". Wit do' not know how far there is 
any demand for a· . 'standardised form of ?tum/i. Out Marwaricolleagli8 
has, no: objection. to :thisproposal', but hI" questions if it will 'be' much use. 
We think, however, that the result WQul& be 'an increa~e'iti the numher 
of; ;Jun4ia . whi~h would. 'have widespread' . circulation ,throughout India. 
The Bagar would he brought int,o closer touchwithjndigenous banks which 
would,readily discou'nt su<:h bills particularly if they 'bore docnmentary 
ev-idehce iii the form of invQices or s'lh~ contracts inresllect of the goods. 
fo-i\vhich·they were dra~n. '{here would be !increased 'mobility of credit 
an'd a.. beginning·'.might bp. Inade Man 'organised money market' which 
do~~ not~xi'St . at pre~ent •.. The banker would· find in a pott folio of good 
b1I,\.s: ?f' ex~har.g~' a much more liquid and" profitable investment for his 
(Ilnds:!ban IS, .atpresem, the t ase. . 

1..25. Dlker: mea1tS of re.nuttal1C8.-S0 far we have dealt mai~ly witb 
cheques 'and-: llltnilia as f\ means ofremittance;Otber forms are supply 
l:HUs and curren!=y telegrapJlic transfers j money orders\~ith· their. counter~ 
part in the form of va~ue payable post.l transmission'of notes.by (insured 
post.· and cash •. We do not include remitt:mce tram,fer receipts as tbet 
are confined, to remittanc:es on' Government or !lfla8;-Governm~l1t bus-iness. 
Supply.;hiIls do n()t appear to be very popular with the mercantile commu. 
nity especia;lly amDng the MarwarL More tb't.n Oile wi' ness· has 'pbinted 
out that there is sometimes delay in getting:th<: m from the ;t"re,'surywhkh 
te!lds to give' preference to :other . transac~iolls c(Jnner.ted, with Govetnm·nt 
}:lUsiness.·We ar~ unable. to say what measure of t/uth there is in,fIlii' 
allrgatioD. Whtre we have .questiOtled a Treasury Officer. on the -point. 
we have,been rn .. t with a denial. . As a matter of fact) we think tha the 
realr~as~)n Why more' use is not made of supply bills is that merchants 
often find it ea"j"'r ~n4: cheaper to pur~hase alHt'lldi. In a cas where a 
merthant has' any rFason to complain oUack.of prompt servi..:e \\e tecom
m ?nd t1rat he. should' bring this personally- to 'the'noti:e of the.offic',," j" 
charg~'of the Trt'C!sary. 1'he telegrapbic.transrer nlode of remittance is 
Ilsually emplo.ed wh~n large sumS of money have to be. sent urgently.ho'll 
~alcutta to Assam. The charges for supply- bills are-fJr RS.,IO,4.l00 
and over-l dnna per cent: for amounts under Rs. 10,000-2 anrras-per' cent. 
'l')Je lJ,inimum amuunt· wHch can be remitted by a supply bill without' special 
sanCtion is RS."I,OOO, and the bill mUl't be in even hundreds .ofr'Y'Pe(~. 
Telegraphic tran~krs are issued 'in even thousands of rupees at. the same 
late assupplybi1lsplll8 the cost of telegram, subject to a minimum d 
Rs;' 5;000. The recommendation we ha\'e to make is thatthe rate focboth 
supply bills and telegrapbic transfers should be reduced to I anna Cor 
sums of Rs. 5,000 and' over. Every facility should also be afforded' lOf 
".eulitting by supply bill to places outside the ~rovince. . . 

. . Tile' commission on money orders is' one per cent. At present th~ 
commission on sums under Rs. lo'is:ll annas. Some years back,: -the 
charge for a sum uP. to or including Rs. 5 was one anna. In the interests 
of the poorer classes who have to make remittances we recommelld that the 
one anna rate be re-iptroduced for such sums. One of our membe.s suggests 

. _. •• _1/. 
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that DO change be made in the rate Cor sums nnder Rs 25 except lor. s~ms oJ 
Rs.S and under but that for sums between Rs. 25 anol Rs 50 the commission 
·should be 6 ar.nas, (rom Rs. 50 to Rs 75,9 annas and from Rs. 7"5 to 
k .. 100 1.3 annas while for sums over Rj;. 100, tbe charge should be a 
aDDU cO: nery Rs. 2~, '.e., half the preseot charge. We think that some 
reduction is desirable In order to popularise transmission oC pettv sums by 
this metbod of remitlance which is used mainly by peojJle of small means. 
We sbould note that aniiliterate person who uses the money order systt"m 
has in addition'to the regular commission f~, often to pay one or 
tw~ annas 10 the writf'r of the money order form. The literate classes 
can write out the Corms themselves. So the burden on tbe poor Il".an for 
remitting a triOing sum is heavy. We cannot make aay precise recommen
datioD aI to the amount of reduction as we do not know what allowance 
wc.uld have to be made for the cost of remittance by tbe Post Office of 
cash from one office to anolher to enable money orders to be paid. A 
.imihr reduction is advisable for value payable posl fee. 

127. A considerable volume of remittance takes place through Insured 
Post. One commou grievance is that· ·the person who wishes to send 
notes by insured post has to dance atrendance at the post office for a 
long time brfore the business is completed. Tbere is a similar allegation 
as to the time taken to send a money-order. Thil, no doubt, is partly 
true, but there is apt to be onrush at certain hours and the postal clerk 
has to oLserve certain formalitits as to entries in various registers. We. 
think, that these formalitirs cannot be safely dispensed with. \Ve have 
had complaints of envelopes presented for insurance; being returned more 
than once to the sender before they ",ere accepted on the ground that 
they are not protJerJy sf'aled. We al!mit that this is annoying but at the 
lame time, .e think that in the interests of all concerned, strict compliance 
with the post office rules in this matter is essential. We believe that if 
the rult'. "'ere relaxed tbefts of insured articles would be facilitated with 
the rf~8ult tbat the Postal Department would have to pay large sums as 
compensation. ODe consequence of this would be that the rate for insurdnce 
would have to be increased. The cutting of half-notes wbile not altogetl-.er 
prohibited by Currency ~otes (Refund) Rules is discouraged by makiog 
It more difficult to get refunds in case the notes are lost in the post. 
Despite this fact many merchants do make remittances in half notes and 
usually the second halves are Dot sent until advice is received of the safe 
arrival of the first notf's. It is also a common practice to insure each 
bundle of half Dotes for R,. 50 whatever the quantity and denomination 
of the notes may be. Many people tbink that it is sarer to transmit half 
cotes rather thao whole noles. There is much to he said in favour of tnis 
practice. In this connection we would invite a reference to the evidence of 
Babu Kanhya\:11 Agarwala of. Shillong. He says" us re6ards remittances 
from'ihillong it is now difficult to get Government currency notrs for 
ca.h from the Imperial Bank. Previously we used to get such notes 
from the Treasury. It is a great hardship to tbe Marwari traders now~ 
\\'e. however, g,:t cash for Government currency not(5 from the Imp~rial 
Bank. We may get supply bills for any amount on payment of the usual 
ratf's. If we can procure liov~rnment currency notes, we make remittances 
to Calcutta in inJured covers ia half notes. Government currtency notes 
c.f higher denomination tban 10 rupees are difficult to obtain from the 
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Imperial Bank. We also like sending Government currency notes to 
Calcutta instead of making remittances through supply hills." The Impe
cial Bank agent who ~as interviewed, explained that he was not bound to 
$upply notes of high denominations and sometimes !iufficient were not 
~available but that he did his best so far as he could to accommodate the 
public.· He did not. recollect having received any complaint from this 
~witness, We ac(ept the explanation ~s reasonable. 
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PART III. 

CO-OPERATION. 

CHAPTER Xl. 
I.'rodNClor~. 

128. In the coulse of our tour, we have paid speciAl attention t() 
c:o-opf'ralive institutions. As stated in Chapter I, we inspected the books 
of all tbe Central Banks, except one, and also of several Rural Societies 
and Co·operative Town Banks. \Ve bave examined several witnesses who 
take an active interest in the welfare of the co-operative movement. We 
have also recorded the evidence of officials such as the Registrar, the two 

.Assistant Registrars and the Provincial Auditor. -The' Government of 
Assam have asked for our advice on certain questions. The following 
extracts are takf'n from the Report on the working of tJ-e Co-operative 
Societies in Assam 'for the year ending the 31st March '929. "The 
maladies affecting the working of co-operation in this province will, 
bowenr, form a subject for study by tbe Provincial Ranking Enquiry 
Committee ,,·hicb hal been appointed in the current year, and it may be 
hoped that the linrs of action for the future will be c\farer after their 
rrport has been received "-" The Registrar bas put forward prC'posals 
for strengthening the inspecting stall and relieving it for the more 
important work of organisation and education by the creation of a separate 
staff to conduct original audit. The need (or an increase in the inspect
«ate must be recognised but the Governor andbis Minister have regret
fully de"ided tbat consideration of tl>e Registrar's proposals, as an inter
dependent system, must await publication of tbe report of the Provincial 
Banking Enquiry Commiltep , on the basis of which, it is hopf'd, a system 
suited to provincial cunditions may be devised "_fI A set of rules (ramed 
by the Registrar for the better organisation of the department genelally 
and forthe rstablishmfnt of better control over the mo,-ement is now 
under consideration. The Registrar also intends to bummon a conference 
of representatives of the Provincial and Central Banks to compose 
difference. which hne arisen beh·een them in malters of finance. It 
would be userul if this conrerence could be beld at a tillle when- other 
matters cor.cerning the relations of the Central financing societies i.tlJr SIJ. 

an:! with the primary societies emerge as a rtsult of the Provincial Bank
ing Enquiry Committee's deliberations. II These considerations and the 
great importance which "e attach to the co-operative movement from the 
point of view of agricultural finance will, we hope, justify the time spent 
by us in investigating various phases of the movement and the somewhat 
detailed nature of this cbapter. We sbould note tbat the land .Dortgage 
banks in this province are registered under the Co-operative Societies Act 
(II of 19(2). These have been discussed fully in Chapler VI and 
will only be touched upon incidentally in the present chapter. 

129. The co-operative movement in Assam began witb the establish
ment of 10 sodeties in 1904-05. FrOID 1st April '90S till 31St fiarch 1912 
Assam ronr.ed part of the province of Eastern Bengal and Assam. The 
l\!aclaj:{an Report wbich reviewed the progress of the co-operative move
ment in all provincef d India was published in 1915. It will be 
convenient to summarise the growth of ~he movement in Assam from 



1915-16 up to 1928-29. In 1915-.6, there were 285 ag:icultural societies 
with 15,792 rrembers and a working capital of Rs. 3,95,185. By 31st 
March 1929 there were 1,2~H such societies wi~h 53,055 membp.rs and a 
working capital of Rs. 25,98,460. It will appear, therefore, that in the last 
!4 years, the progress in the growth of agricultural socif'ties, as evinced 
Dy statistics, has been considerable. Up to 1923-24 the growth was 

. gradual. From that year these socieiies increased more rapidly-at the 
r~te of about JOO or 120 aUl:iually. In '923-24. there were 642 societies 
with·28,420 mem::'ers. and a working capilal of Rs. 9,'17.578. In the 
quiuquennial p.-rkd ending 31st March 19 !9. the number of agricultural 
societies and of mem':lers had almost doub~ed while the working. capital 
bad increased by about 280 per cent. In 1915-16 the w-orking'capital was 
,Rs. 25 per member: In 1928'29 it was about Rs. 49. 

:As regards available finant;e this shows distinct progress •• All tbe 
'ag'riculbJral societies are in the 8 plains district of the province-a in the 
'SurmayaUey and 6 in the Assam Valley-In the SUlma Valley the 
average, membership or. an agricultural society in· 1913-29 was 27; the 

,correspol\ding figure, for the Assam, Valley was 59. In its report of 
1921-28 ~he Madras Committee -on Go·operatiun gave the following fit-ures 
of average membership in some oflhe major provinces :-

'Bengal ••• .25 
Bombay... ..• 66' 
United Provinces 24 

, .Pitnjab' .,. 21 
Central ·Provinces and Berar ••• 15 
Madras ••• 53 

The number of societies in each Valley is approximately the ssme, ' vi ••• 
62$ in the Surma Valley and. 607 in the As!.am Valley. An important 
point is the proportion of members ot agricu!tural societies to the total 
rural population. Taking the census figures of i9J1 for the plains 
disbicts of bl)th Valleys and exc1udinl! the populati')Q U\'ing in tea-gardens 
and in towns, we arrive at the following results :-

Proportion of rnembrrs of agricultural societies 
to total rural populatioa. ' 

Surma VaHey... o()4 per cent. 
Assam VaHey • .•. .... 1'1 per, ceut. 
Plains districts of both Valleys "92 per cent. 

If Wi: take each individual mt'mber as representing a family of five the 
Registrar ii probably not wide of the mark when', in his evid;uce he . states 
that the moveme,ntreathes about 4 per cent of the population. It IS true 
that he was taking into account a1fkinds of co"-operative societies with 
reference to the total population of the province, but as most of the 
societies are agricultural, the' calculation is sufficiently ,accurate fur all 
pra.:tical purpo!es. We SB.ould point out, howe~er, that our figures are 
based 00 the population as shown in the census of 1921. In the interval 
the rural population bas ~I'f'at1y inrreased, espf'cially io some districts of 
Assam Valley, and the ratio would be lower than that .shown by our 
figures. We possess no· up-to-date information showing' how far the 
co..operative movement has reached the people in other provinces. III the 
report of the committee on co-operation in Madras' (1927-28) .we find the 
following figures worked out (or 1925-.26 on the basis of the population 



figuretlof '9u. "On the assUmption that. a memberofa co-opera,tive 
aoei,.ty represents a fa'llily of five people. the following is the pereentage, 
of th~ populationtouche<i by the movement i!l each of the major provin.:~ 
of l"dia_ 

M~~I no 
Bombay 11"60 
Belllal 4'9$ 
Behar and Orissa , . ••• 3':aP' 
Uni:ed Pro.viDcu •••. ••• i,:85 
Punjab ~.. +.10'40. 
Burma , , '.. 5-53 
C-otral l'rovince~ $'45 

130. ThO! agricultural socie~'sare all credit _societies except Qne iii 
S)lhet and one in, Nowsong which' are classified as production and saI~ 
Societies oflimit .. d liability. The remaining 1,233 ~riculturdl societies 
are aU (f unlimited li:lbility n:ce;>t II s'tlatl-societies of limited liability in 
'he Surmll Valley. These l,23Js,cieties are, popularly known as rural 
societies or IUlai banks. -The following lllble wil1sbowhow the~ workin~ 
apila~ is made up :- . 

........ _ depllOita hald 011 ~lsL llareh .19119 fr .. m-

~ ......... K ..... -~ &oeie&idl • I, Provincial and 
paid up. membeR. ee,'tra\ JIaD~ 

, I 

J I J I I. I , I Ii -, • - . 

........ YOIt.J .. I ... hh - kj -Rtf;- • 
8l,llOl .".. ll>.luU .II.7!0 '_7,5I.G8I, 

..... Yoll.., ••• ! 40.8"8 I,ll." l.n.m ll_SS. ,1An • 
i-----~ ----

1'~lsl I,~._ f,ooJJG6 lB._ ·HJlf._ 

1.0081 ..... depoaila held aD I~ Ilo",b lr.tl 110_-

I, 'No. of f Iro,of 
aoeie\iea. lDem~ 

: 

r • • I 10 I u 

!be most striking feature of the statistics of w('Irking capital is. the 
:mall ~mOI\Dt of deposits in the Sprma Valley societies as compared' with 
hose an the Assam Vallev-Rs. 20.994 as against Rs. ·3.II,468-roiIghly 

one-tenth. la vie ... of the fact that membership in the Assam VaDey is 
about double that io t~e Sarma Valley, it would naturally beexpected 
that the deposits in the former Valley would be greater but Dot to the 
t'Uent that the figures disclose. The chief reason is that the m~mbers of 
the Surma V.alley societies are, (or tbe Il)ost r:rt, Mubammadans who 
do DOt make deposits (or earning interest. \\ e' alSo tbink that another 
explanation, tbough o( minor i,aportance, is that the agricuItur::ists in th~ 
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Surma. V~l1ey are less prosperous and have fewer savings to deposit. 
There is a similar dif(erence though not quite so pronounced. in the 
deposits from nonomembrrs. On the other hand, the paid share capital in 
the Surma Valley societies is more than double that in the other Valley. 
Borrowings from the Provincial and Central Banks are about equal in both 
Valleys; as also is the case with the reserve fund. It may be noted that 
the reserve fund has been included in tbe\\'orking capital because as a 
rule. in Assam, it is in rural societies utilised as part of t~e working 
capital-The average working capital per member works out at Rs. 67 in 
the Surma Valley andRs. 40 in the Assam Valley; Tbe average per' 
member in both Valleys is Rs. 49. We believe that the average ibdebted
ness of thl' agriculturists is appreciably greater in the Surma Valley and 
it is all to the good t~at the finance available for each member is also 
greater. But, at the same time, there can be no doubt that the amount 
available, in both Valleys, is ~onsiderably less than what is required, and 
if we take into account tbe comparatively small proportion of the total 
agricultural population connected with these societies, we can only conclude 
that at present agricultural societies in Assam do not finance agriculturists 
to any marked extent. In the course of 1928-29 the amount lent by the 
rural societies to members was Rs. 7,93.788 for the province of which 
Rs. 3.69.887 was distributed in the Assam Valley and Rs. 4.23,901 in I:'e 
Surma Valley. This means a loan of Rs. 15 per member in the province 
but of course all members did not borrow. Loans are generally repayable 
in 3 years, but tbis term is frequent ly prolonged in practice without any 
for!Dal extension by the !lociety. 

J 31. If the loans were repaid punctually as regards both principal and 
interest, member,; could obtain much more financial asshtance tban at 
present bllt unfoltucalely overdues are very heavy. To quote from the 
Registrar's last report. " The loans due from the individual members at the 
close of the year stood at Ri". 21,52,089 01 which a loum of Rs. 9, 19.930 or 
nearly 42.7 per cent., was overdue as against 35 per cent in the preceding. 
year. II We consider that nothing hampers the working of the societies 
more than the unpunctuality in repayment by the members. It is ol'>vious 
that if tbe loans do not come back they c.annot be given out. It is this 
more than anything else "that leads to stagnation. "Vithout punctuality ill 
repayme'lt there caB be no real development. Some districts ha\'e an 
unenviable r"putation in respect of overdues. From statement B in tbe 
last annu'll report showing the loans due by .individuals and the 
overdues, we have worked out the following percentage of over dues 
(principal) :-

C1achar _.. 32 
.Sylhet 3S 
Lakhimpur •.• 73 
Sibsagar .1. 59 
Nowgong ;00.. 36 
Darrang ,.. 50 
Kamrup t". 5() . 
Goalpara 33 

The Registrar.in his evidence states that he is unable to furnish the 
figures for overdue. interest. .We have no doubt, to judge from Our 
inspections of the rural societies, that the percentage must be high. 
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132. We turn now to the non-agricultural societies. These are aU of 
limited liability and olre Classified as c,.epit, tlon-credit (purchase and sale) 
and ollie,.,. The non· agricultural ~redit"'societit!s include the land Ulortgage 
bank. in the Province. We sug~est that these bank!! might be more 
properly classed as agricultural as IS done in the Punjab and in Bombay, 
but the Registrar could probably justify his present classification .on the 
ground that up to 1928-29, the bulk of the loans bad,been tiven to non-
agrkulturists. • 

In 192~-29 there were'47 credit non-agricultural societies many of them 
bl'ing urbin banks. These societies also includo several, the membership 
of which is confined to Government employees only. Of the 47 societies 
18 are in the Surma Valley and 29 in the Assam Valll'Yr .1 I of which are ill 
Shillong. the headquarters of the province. The total membershit>l'as 
9,382. The following table will sho\¥, how the working capital is made 
up' -

I La .... and dep.slta held OD Blat March 1929 fro ... -

Sb ... Non- Pro"".I.t Goyem- Beeene WorkiDg - :Ji!;. Memben. me.ben. Societle •• or CeDtral ment. fUDd. .aplta1. 
Bank. 

a I I I , I • I 8 I 7 I 8 

r 
II , 

Whole I Ba. n.. I Bs. I Bo. I g •. I Bo. R •• R •• 
ProY-. 1.92.719 '.76.8S1 7,86.1Il0 JlI.111 17 ... .., 88.000 1.18.176 U.~,~ 

We may note the large proportion of the working capital which consists -
of paid up fhare capital and deposits from members. and non-members. 

·'Ihe Government loans to the land mortgage banks account for the bulk 
of the Govt'rmmpnt contributions. During 1928-29 loans of Rs. 6,45,952 
were issued to members. On the 31st March 1929 the loatis ·due 'by 
membf'rs amounted to Rs; 14,52,556 of which Rs; 2,62,802 or about, IS 
per cent. was overdue as against 14'30 per cent. ill the previous year. 
This is a great improvemer.t over the 47'2 overdues from agricultural soci ... 
til'S. As regards pro;;.ress sir.ce 1913-16, there were in that year 18 !Ion
agricultural credit societies all of limited liability, except 2. The mem
bership was I,63E and the workinb capital Rs. 1,74,077. Mention is made 
in the report in that year. of a Dairy Stores and a few weavers societies 
Lut statistics are not given, the Registrar remarking that as such societies 
require far more supervision in the initial stages than the ordinary agricul
lural society, he had refrained from registering any more of this type. 
We may take '923-24 a! another starting point. In that year there were 
27 credit Don-agricultural 'ocieties with 5,135 members and a working 

. capital of RI. 8,58,0140 Rapid progress has therefore been made in the 
past quinquennium thougll not to the ~ame extent as in the case or agri
cultural I:ocietit s. The field for such non-agricultural, mainly urban, 
Bocie-ties'is much more limited. In 1928-29 there were 20 non-credit 
(purchase and sale} n()n-agricullural societies with 2.475 members and a 
working capital of Rs. 1,11,833. The figures for 1923-24 are 16 societies 
with 2,U5 member~ and a working capital Rso 1,29,048. Thi. marks 

.. 
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little advance'; mdeed the working capital is le's9 now than it was 5 years 
-ago. The profit and l~s account ~of the societi .. s in '923-24 showed a 
'Credit twllance of Rs. 2,599 ~ in 1928-29, the prc.fit was Rs. 4,'l59. In 1927-
28 tbere \va:; a less of Ks. 3.002. The Resistrar in the last report remarks 
'that "the co-operative !'tores are not thriving and some of them &re still 
working at ,a loss ". We may state here that non-agricultural societies 
'finance traders and industriali",ts only to a very limited extent. Some of 
the co-operative tOWD banks do issue loans to assist traders but only on 
:a very small scale. Cottage industries such "a!' weaving are financed 
rather by agricultural societies of which the weavers happen to be members 
rather than by non-agricultural societieJ which. in some other provinces 

_~ater for !oucll needs. 
,- -]'33' 'nere were in 1928-29, 15 Central banks for financing rural 

~ocieties. All of these, except two, had their offices at district or 'at 
,subdivisional headquarters. Of the 15. 5 were in the Surma Valley and 
10 in the Assam Valley. The following table will furnish the necessary 
statistics :- ' 
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Poipts til be Doted are the"' larger volume of deposits from socie~ies i~ 
the Surma Valley, the greater reserve fund in the Assam Valley, and the 
extent to whicb loans were given oot in tbe Surma. Valley in 192$-"'9 for 
which doubtless the froods were mainly responsible. In 19'5-r~ tbere . 
were 10 central banks, including tbe Pioneer Bank in Shillong, but only 
95 affiliated societies held j;bares and only in 6 o( tbese banks. The total 
working capital was Rs. 3,29,275. It should be noted, however; that at 
that staie the Silchar and Sylhet Town Banks used to lend to rural socie
lies prior t. the establishment of central banks in these districts. The 
bist(>ry of the Pioneer Bank has been briefly liketched in Chapter VI in the 
olSCussion on land mortgage banks. About half the loans issued by these 
banks ill tbat year were to individuals. At the present time loans are
issued onl1 to societies. These banks in 1915-16 were still in an experl~ 
mental stage. Tile table of central banks for 1923-24 is rather confusing; 
It shows 18 Central I:anks; but includes in addition to tbe present 15 
Central banks, tbe Provincial blnks, the Pioneer bank, and the Cachar: 
co-operative town bank. The Pioneer bank in that year made no loans to-. 
rarallocieties and tbe Cacbar town bank lent only ({s. 6,000 to societies. 
The Provincial bank will be discus.ed separately, Excluding these 3; 
banks, there w ~re 15 Central banks In 1923-26 witb 440 affiliated-societies 
holding shares and ",itll a working capital of RS.4,01,9S8. Iii the five
years ending the 31st !Aarcb 1919 tbe working capital of Central banks 
has increased from Rs. 4.01,958 to Rs. 16,38,752 while tbe· reserve_ 
and other funds bave increased from Rs. 9,933 to Rs. 65,Q54. We bave 
not been able to obtain from tbe . Registrar the amount of principal and 
interest overdue from rural societies to Central banks, but ollr inspectiol).. 
of Central banks showed that in some cases they were heavy~ 

134. Tbe Provincial co-operative bank of Assam was established aftf'r'~ 
the close of the year J 920.21 witb an au thorised capitll! of· five lakhs. 
Government assisted it with. a l(lan of Rs. 25,000. In 1923-24 its working 
capital was Rs. 1,58,157. At this ~tage it was financing not only 15' 
C~ntral banks but several rural societies which were not affiliated to an,
Central bankE. In tbat year it drew. from· tbe public in deposits 
Rs. 12,958 and Central banks and. r!lral societies deposited theh;.re,erve. 
funds. to the extent of Rs. 29,327. The loans issued amounted '..to 
Rs. 60,540. Fourteen non-agricultural credit societes were also afliliate~ 
to the Provi ncial bank. In 1928-29. 15 Central banks and 15 non-agricul
cultural credit societies were affiliated to it. It received RS.I,03.0l6, 
in df."posits from individuals and other sources, Rs. 28,250 from Central 
banks and Rs. 6,016 from primary societies. Irs working capital- stood at 
Rs.3,87,420. The bulk of this capital was made up of Rs. 80,500 paid 
up Ihare! and Rs. 2,44,702 loans and deposits from individuals and loans 
from otber sources such as banks outside the province. At the end of 
the year the closing ba.lance of the bank in the Post Office and tbe Impe
rial Bank wat Rs. 51,029. Besides this it held Government securities. 
and po.tal cash certificates of the face value of Rs. 47,870. During the' 
year It issued loans to the amount of Rs. 1,41,200. Tbe loans outstanding 
at the close of tbe year were Rs. 3,00,891 of which about 15 per cent~ 
was overdue. The oct profit was Rs. 7,986 as against Rs. 5,340 ia 
.1923-24~ 
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In the last tell years' average' number ~r liquidation cases penoill% 
ranged from 50 to 60. The figures f6r the last four yean are :-

Registration 
cance\leol. 

LiquidatiolUl 
oompleteol. 

Liquidations 
pending. 

1926-26 '13 16 50 
1926-27 16 13 49 
1927-28 ; ... 19 9 59 
1928-29 15 14 60 

135. As'regards Government expenditure on the movemmt in .1928;'29 
the, Registrar states that it amounted to Rs. 95,460. Taking 66,995 as the 
total number of members. of co operative societies this. presents an expendi-
ture of Re. 1-6-9 per member. • 

The Madras report gives the figures of expenditure per member in 
the major provinces as f?l1ows for 1926-27 :-

1-

Bs. a. p. 
M'adi-as ... 014 2 
Bengal 1 0 0 
BombaY' 1 0 , 
Pnnjab ..... III 9 
Central Provinces . I 6 6 
United Provinces 013 a 

.. The Registrar has further stated that " as regards. expenditure in 
other rrovinces in the to-operative departmt'nt, this expenditure varies 
from 9 pies per head of population in the Punjab, 51 pies in Bombay, 
~\ pies in Madras, II pies in Bengal and 2·04 pies inAssam." 

The official staff of the co-operative department consists at present 
of one Registrar who is al~o in charge of the departments of Agriculture 
and Industries, two Assistant Registrars, one Pro,-incial Auditor, two Divi
sional Auditors and eleven Inspectors.. In 1925-26 tile departrnent .was 
in charge of the Registrar' who had also the. excise and certain other 
departments; an Assistant Registrar, one Inspector, four Inspecting clerks 
in upper Assam, and one in South Sylhe~ In '9z3·24. the Registrar was 
also Director of Industries. Government thought it advisable that the 

-posr-of Registrar should be amalgamated with that of the Director' of 
JII A,griculture so that the efforts of the two departments might be co-ordi

nated. He was relieved of certain sundry duties, e,g., the charge of joint
stock companies, etc. In that year besic!e one Assistant Registrar and a 
Provincial Auditor, there were six Inspectors. Previous to this in 1931-22 
three tlistrict Auditors were entertained, mainly for the audit of the 
accounts of rural credit societies. These were abolished in 1923-24 as a 
measure of economy. The staff of Inspectors was augmented Crom time to 
time in subsequent years, and a second Assistant Registrar was appointed in 
the beginning of 1928-29. , _ 

136. Exist;n:: difficulties and "de/eeu and h01JJ 10 remOfJe I.lem.-In 
pointing ou$. the defects which have come to light in the course of our 
inspections and which have been indicated by the witnpss-os, we will 
deal in turn with Rural Societies, Central Banks, the Prov;ncial Bank and 
~o~~~~· , . 



We begin with the rul'4f societies: Unless tbese are properly organ is-
.d and soundly managed the whole co-operative mO~t'ment must le !D~re 
of a sham than a reality. We have found that many of these societies 
wt"re not properly organis!'d from the beginning. The members--and this 
is true of Ibe majority of societies-have no understanding of co-operative 
principles. All that the rural ~oci~ty means to them is ~hat it i,s a bank, 
somehow or other connected WIth Govtrnmfnt, hom which they 'can get 
money at a cheaper rate than from the !Tloney !endet or Mahajan, that there 
is no particular hurry in repayment and that it does not matter much it 
they utili'Je the loan for some purpose other than that for which they pro
re~sedly took it, that there is no reason why they should work harder, be 
more thrifty, ~r spend their money more carefully than they did bef<.re 
they became q,embets. We admit that there are honourable excepti,ms, 
but we think that what we have said would. apply to most societies in 
Assam. MO!lt of the proposals for new societies are sent up by Honorary 
Organisers who mayor may oot be connected with the Central,banks. 
Some villagers who haves"omehow or other got to Inow about rural societies 
elsewhHc put their heads together and a deputation is sent usually to the 
local Honorary Organiser. He either goes himself or asks the Inspector of 
Co-operative Societies or a Central Bank Supervisor to go to the village. 
The objects 01 the co-operative movement art' then explained to the villa
gers including the meaning of unlimite_d liability. As a rple, enquiry .is 
made as tu whether there are in the village individuals fit to"act as Chail'" 
man aod Secretary. If not already done, during the visit 6£ the Honorary 
Organiser or Supervisor or Inspector a Hatlial or statement showing the 
debts and property of the intending members is drawn up and its .correct
ness tested. If everything appears to be in order an application is then 
sent up (or r.egistration j this is forward ed to the A~sist:lDt Registrar who 
consults the officers of the Central Bank as to whether they will affiliate 
the proposed society with the bank and finance it. If the Central Bank 
agrets to do so, the ltegistrar almost rnvariably sanctions registration. An 
application is then made to the Central Bank for a loan and tlie practice in 
some Central banks is to send the SupervisoJ:: to be present at the distri
bution of the fil'St loan. As a rule, after this, the society is left to. look 
after it~elf, and subsequent visits of the Honorary Organiser are the excep
tion. Sometimes rural societies are 'also organised by the Co-operative_ 
Inspectors. The societic-s receive an annual visit from the Inspector. ",ben 
he comes to audit the accounts bl.t, a'l we will indicate later on, the. pur. ~ 
mechanical duties of audit fully occupy his time and it is Dot possible for 
him to conduct n,uch propaganda or education work. The Supervisor of 
the Central Bank usually visits once or twice a year mainly to see about 
.the distribution of a loan or to remind the office bearers that some repay
ment to the Central Bank is o\'erdue. He has probably more time than 
the Inspector for education work but frequently is untrained and has little 
knowledge himself about co-operative principles. One or two of the office 
bearers of the rural society have occasionally some idea of the theory of.. tbe 
co-operative movement but they seldom put it into practice or make any 
attempt to instruct the other members. As 1II0St o( the members are igno
rant and illiterate, and have. at the start of the society, only Iiftened to the 
exposition of some general principles which thf:y cannot be expecte:l to 
understan~, ~t is not surprising that such rural societies are anything but 
co-operabve ID nature. 

l 
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137, "the key to the situation lies • largely in the spread of .primary 
educatilln. With t"i:l,J~e ignorant villager will be able, at least In SOOl~ 
melSure,10 f:rasp something of what a rural society mf'ans, the "'ork that 
it can do for him and the part that he himself must play. At present, he 
does not understand these matters. ~t the same time with better educa
tion,he will be less liable to be victimised by the Mahajan or money-lender. 
'\Ve admit that thtr,. ~re shrewd villagers who even without any primary 

~ edacation ran be useful members of rllral societies, but they are the ncf'p' 
tions. It is likewioe true that C\'f.n, with primary education, we will have 
backsliders who will look to their ('wn interests rather than to that of the 
society, but such can be toM that they are not wanted, and will lose their 
membership unless they mend their ways. Bot it will lake a long time for 
primary education to ~rmf'ate the villagts, and extension of rural locidiu 
cannot be postponed till then. This muns that the task of organisatiol'l 
under fresent conditions is rendered more difficult, and therefore requirea 
more time and trouble on the part of those who organise locietiei. The 
official staff is insufficient al'present and the number of Honorarr Organi
sers or non-officials who are really hen to assist in the promotion of tbe 
co-operative movement is woefully inadequate. We mean to make certain 
recommendations for an increase of staff sO as to afford time to the In
spectors for education and propag:lOda work, but "'ithout the a .. istanre or 
DOn-officials work must be g,eatly restricted. 10 the Surma Valley, there 
are at present four Honorary Organisers; in the Assam Vallf'y thtre are' 
fewer. One or two of tbem have thrown themselves heart and soul into 
the mOYf'ment but lhey have their own work to do and it is not possible 
for thf'm to tour abou I, and sper:d time in repe.d€d visits to villages. We 
will touch on the matter of Honora!'y Organisers later on, but it will suffice 
to say here that far more of tbem are required if the c:o-operlltive move
ment is to estend on sound working lines. 

138. We are inclined to tbink- that too m:lny societies have been 
registered in the last f~w yf'ars without proper preliminary enquirit!s and 
propaganda work. It would probably not be far from the truth to suggest 
that some who have organised rural sociefes have had an eye more 00 

numbers than on quality. Or;:anisatioll work requires unlin'ittd pa.lience 
and we do not think anyone should attempt to organise rural societies 
who i. Dot prepared to sit down in some place in tbe village. become 
one of the villagers for the time beine. and talk about their crops. their 
'tebts; and their dlfficultiu. lie ought to allow time for them to thillle over 
the matter, and on his second visit he can decide wbether a society should 
be regist.:red or not. It sbould be nplained to the would-be members 
tbat it is useless to allow anyone who is hopt'lessJy indebted to j(lin tbe 
society, and that it is incumbent upon the members to see that any borrower 
from the society uWises the loan fer the purpose for which it is given 
and should punctually pay it back. Un!ess the money is p.lid· back tbere 
will be no more money tu give out, for tbe central banks, in their turn, 
canllot lend unle~s they are repaid by the rural societies. It ahould be 
pointed out th it unless the members try to improve their own material 
't:oodition by working hard and by saving any surplus instead of apending 
it, they will benefit in no wise by joining the society and had better atay 
outside it. It is most important tholt the members should undl'rstand that 
they and not the chairmall and secretary or other office-bure,. are the 
masters of the aituation and that they have full power to ",place them b~' 
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blhe's i( they do ~t give satisfactio~. 1t m::.y be silggested to tbem tbat
if tbey an comb;ne hr some religious n~ such as .. building a mosque, or. 
in tbe Assam \'ane,", for builJin~ a .a-!Jlar or celebrating ·some 
U • ., ••• they can combine or co-ore~ate equa:ly well for funning a rural 
aocie'Y. We ad mil that it is easy to e'lpre<>s these truisms in wridng but 
extremely difficult to translat'! them into practice.-- But it is because we 
klieve that in~u~cient care in tbe organi.ati(,n of rul'4l societies a& the very 
siMt is tbe rnain ·cause of sub~equent bad ,,·orking and is responsible ~r· 
most of the defects tbat we bilve thought it DeCf'llSary to dwell at some 
length on this mattu. 

J3c)' We hue found that manymemb .. rs display great indifference to 
the welfare of their society. tbat they have little or n", know!eJge of co-opera. 
tive principles and do not seem to be aware of tbeir right and duty to 
asSl',t themsel,u ,,·here office-bearers are unsatbfactory_ For tbis tbe only 
nmf'dy is better organisation at lbeSlart and f.iendly ad\ice from time to 
time fro. Inspectors, Supervisors, and we:I-wishers of the movement. In 
the Assam Va:ley ~pecia\1y, the area of some societips is too large. 
This is because wben socie' ies wele fint started in tbe Assam Valley, a 
maula which might compri-e lif,y or more villages was the unit, hut this is 
gradually being.n:medicd by executive orders though tbe law, as it stands 
~t present, confers no kgal power to split up a !;ociety. We bt-lie\"e how
ever, that no practical difficulty is experienced in this .esrcct. There am. 
1150 societies wbose membership is t.'o large. The remedy is th«:;- same 
as with societiu of too large an area. Genenlly speaking we do not 
think the area of a society s!.ould nlend beyood a particular village 
~l[cept perhaps wbere a few hamlets can be combined. \Ye are- of opinion 
that although tbe Assam Rules permit a society to have cne hundred 
mem~u, it would be better to re.lrict tbe number to abont half that 
figure. _If the area tlf as -ciety i. to:) large or tIle members too many. 
there must be a lack of personal knowledge and persooal touch and in a 
rural socif'ty it is essential Hat the m~mbers should know each other 
fully and be able to cheCk any misconduct. Tbere are societies in remote 
locilliti.s where supervisiun is difficuh. Some of tbes .. , t.!J., in Mangaldai 
and North Lakhimpur are net financrd by allY central bank. Hitherto. 
they hue got loans dirret from provincial bank, whi(h, however. 
bas r~utly decided to discontinue tbis practice as it can exerci!e DO pro
per cootrol over them. At pr~sent the societies in those subdivisions are 
not oum~rous enough to ju"til,. tbe establi~hmer.t d a central bank at 
subdivisional b .. adquartcrs. \Ve !>uggest tbat the central banks at' the 
d;strict hud'luarters should undenake the task of financing them and 
sbould employ a supervisor to look afler them ,,-hose salary, meantime 
at least should be bome by Government. \Ve further recommend that DO 

more rural societies lib aId be organised in r"mc-te areas unless they an be _ 
pr0p"rly sll~l'\'ited by a central bank ar.d by the official staff. We may 
Dote that t~e Ceotral Bank of Sylhet declined to finance rural societies in 
the Jaiot~ pargaoabs because it .. as unable to supervise their .orking. 
The GovernmrDt has rer.eDtly offered to pay the cost of a sDpervisor for 
these sockties. At present, the rural societies in SunamgaDj subdiviiion in. .. 
SylLet are in dlarge of the Agricultual Inspector of the subdivision aud 
are financed by the Central ~ilDk, Sylhet. As we pointed cut in 
discussing paddy loaD I in Sunamganj. more rural societies are required 
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thert) .3?d we hope that it may be .possible to have a central bank at 
subdlvlslonal headquarters an<l to relieve the Agricultural Inspector 

·of his duties of inspection _ of these societies when tl.e Registrar obtains 
an inc.rease to his staff. 

-" 
.. 140. We have had many complaints" of mismanagement by the 

Chairman, Secretaries and Panchavat members of the' rural societies. 
Our inspections have cOD\,inced us' that there are substan tial grounds 
for the allegations. The members of the panchayat flom the Chairman 
downwards frequently take.6enami 10a\1s, and the Secretary in more titan 
one casp.; was found to have beel'- responsible for defakations. Secretaries 
also disobeyed the rules abeut depositing r,loney in their hands with the 
saving bank. We think it entirely wrong that- the S~cretary and not the 
Chairman should keep the _cash balance. The members should be 
instructed that they have full power to depose any unsatisfactory office 
bearer but in view of the strong influence which some villagers wield 

- over the others who do not venture to thwart them, we think the Regis
trar should have power in his hands. In the new rules provision has. been 
made for allowing the Registrar, for reasons to be recorded in writing, to 
suspend the managing committee for a period not exceeding six months 
and to appc,int a .. y pmson to perform the duties of the committee during 
the said period. In more- than one Ca5e, we found· that members of the 
panchayat had not only Sf'cuft'd considerable loans for themselves but had 
also shown a bad example to the other members by being in arrears 01 
payment [or long Feriods. A change of the panchayat is indicated as a 
remedy. In several societies which we inspected we ·were glad to find 
that the records were well kept i but in others little or no attempt was 
made to maintain the registers properly. The only remedy for this is the 
training of the secretaries which we wiII refer to later. Sometime! 
we have thought that if the inspector or supervisor took a little trouble to 
explain how the books should be kf'pt, 'malters would iarprove. 

'41. Where the members of a soci~ty have not grasped the essential! 
of a co-ol erative inslitution like a rural bank, it is difficult to _suggest 
any dfective remedy for 6wami loans.ullpunctual payments and overd.ues 
misuse of the loan and the failure of the panchayat to' make collecLJo.D! 
from the borrowers and to make remittances to the central bank. Witt 
the spread of primary education and with the belter initilll organisatior 
of the societies, better"results could be expected. But"we think that mud 
can be done by bettir sllper;oision by supervisors of the central banl 

- and by the cO-liperative Inspectors. We admit however that at presen' 
the official-and non-official staff is inadequate and in many cases insuffi 

'ciently trained. We will, in due coursp, make suggestions for the remova 
of defects in .numbers and in training which we hope, wiII result;n rura 
societies beina conducted in a more business-like fashion. But unpunctua 
payments may be also ,due to various ·caus~s for which a remedy is ~ 
present anilable. Much depends On the purpose of the loan. If a loan I 

asked for repayment of debts, the Panchayat should enquire ho~ ~n, 
when the member proposes to repay the loan. If he can repa~ WIthin I 

reasonable time, the kist of repay.ment should be fixed accordmgly. H 
however, the debt is heavy and if it is unlikely that it can be repaid in Cui 
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,1II·ithin 3 or at most 4 years, it should be refused. It is a failure to observe 
this principle that is th~ cause of many overdues. It is a common practice 
(or tbe raral lociet, which requires a loan to submit to tbe_ Central Bank, 

_ an a{lplication giving in detail the purposes for which certain members 
require loans. We are aware that some ceJltral banks verify the 
"08t1-6d. natDre of the application before granting the 10:10, but this 
j. not alway. done. Where a . member wishf s a loan to clear olf old 
debts, wr recommend that the central bank through itS supervisor should 
enquire if the 10aR is likely to be repaid in time.. It may. be argued :that this 
amountl to di~trust of the panchayat of the rural society. But until rural 
lo.-ietiu are bett,'r managed' by,their panchayat, we think that the 
CeDtral Banks are justified ID making such en.quiries.-, ,Again, a, member 
may apply for a loaD to purcha~~ catt~e b~t may utilise it for repaying 
old debt.. Under pruent condition., It IS not to be. expected that the 
average panchayat will recall the loan. We think.however that the super
visor should be on the look out for such cases and that the central bank 
.hould make it clear to the rural society that loans which are misapplied 
in this way or IJl'tfami loans must be recalled at once and repaid to the 
central bank •. The rural societies should be given to understand that 
thou~h loans can be given for repayment of small debts, the Central Bank is 
Dot In a' position to gi\'elong-term loans for clearing off debts which 
cannot be repaid out of surplus income in two or three years. Then again, 
wo think that in the cue of loans for productive purposes, e.g., for seed 
or purcha,e of pl,1ugh-cattle the repayment dates are not always 
filed to auit the cODver.ience of -the borrower who can only repay. after 
harvest. In some cases,' the rural lociety may have little option as tpe 
leise. filed by tbe central banks lOaY,be unsuitable. We think that this is 
a matter that can easily be remedied by freer consultation bttween the 
furallocietjes and the c;entral banks. If the ki8e dates are unsuitable 
there are bound to be over dues. 

MemberS of rural societies very oftengivel pre£er~nce to' repaying the 
village money-lender from whom he lias borrowed. If a member has a 
surplus, it will be JZiven to the moneylender, not to the society. He knows 
that if he does not do so, he will find it more difficult Lo get accommodati9n 
from tbe moneylender in future. ' It is tlot e:uy to sugg~st ,any . remedY: for 
this. We must oepend maicly on the vigilance of tbevanchayat. 

'Many rural' sOcletiu are unable to meet all the demands for loalls 
from the members. ' But we have found that in many cases this is because 
tbey fail to insist 'on punctual r~paJ".'ent~ by the members with the resu!t 
that they are unable to meet tbelr obligations to the, central bank. TillS 
in turn may mean the central banks are unable ·to Iret finance from the 
provincial bank because Iheythemselves. are unable' to repay' previous 
loan.. It is a vicious circle, and we think that the, rural societies have the 
remedy in their own bands by insistwg on punctual payments from their 
member.. Of course, there are central banks whicb find difficulty in 
getting deposits fro!D DOD-Illember. because they do Dot inspire public 
confidente, but if the banks are under sound management \\e do not think 
thtre'.hould be much ditliculty in attracting deposits. The:e are bal,ks 
such as the Sylhet (cntral Bank, which have more funds thaD they can 
utili.e. 
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142. The clusification of rural locietiel ~or 1928'2g il 41 folloWI :-

-. 
', .. m "oil., 1-0 '.11., Tat.!. - "uliion. 111,1110 ... 

. 
(Modol) , - , a 0 ... . .. 
(Good) ... ... 120 41 1111 

(Anra,o) ... ... 80g U3 111 

(Dad) ... . .. fa 67 us 
(ITopel ••• ) -.--.. 

18 II ... ... -
The Registrar remarks that the claaaitication rarticularlr, .. regard I the 

Altam Valley, ia not quite reliable, aome II C" cia .. aocletiu IhoulJ, he 
thinks, have been classed al" D ". He further .tat .. a that in the Allam 
Valley no attempt Wal made to distinguilh bl"tween "bad" and "hopelt'l." 
societiea. New locietiea or societiu doing DO work are not Included In 
the claaaificnLioD. 

C,,,,,,I Barah. 

143. Some of the Central Banks in both Valleys are, in our opinion, 
efficiently managed. Thla i. the cue with thoRe that have on their Doard 
of Directors, g,.ntlemen who though they may have no bank in, expo:rience. 
take a kt"en iDlereit in tbe admini,tration of the bank'a alTairs. Generall), 
Ipeaking, we have found tbat in such bank. tbe percentage of overduea 
from rural banka is comparatively low. Public confidence ill .uch ban"l 
is evincl'd by tbe large volume of depolitl from Don-membera. The luper. 
"isora of the banb are also fairly efficient. On the other hand, npeclally 
In Upper Aaaam, there are lome Central D.lnka which acem to tranu(·t 
Htle basine... Public depolits art' comparatively email and the percen
tage of overdues froln rural aocidict itL heavy. One or two of thl"m have 
not borrowt'd from the Provincial Dank for a rear or two, bt'caute they 
are In arreus to that bank or beeau.e the a!liltated rural locietlu are IU 
muth in arreara that they know that it il uJCleu to uk for further loan •• 
Some of tht'! Central nanka in the rrovinc(' keep current IIC('ount.. 'fhe 
bank .. are All of mht'!d typ", with Indivhlual. and al." rural societlu AI 
Iharehold .. r.. The noard of Dirt'ctora i. ullually compo't'd half 01 indivi· 
cJual abarebolders and hall of repreaentative. of the afillilted lodetle •• 

r 44; Among the' main ddect. whkb we have found la a Jad, of 
lupervialoll Over tLe rllral locicllell. Connectt'd with tbi., "an ablence of 
busine .. knowledl:{O among the Director. and an untrained .tall of aUl'er-
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'ison. Tbe result is reflected in the large amount of overaues ana iii tlie
eWlless of deposits from non-members, showing a lack of confidence in the 
nanagement. The evidenc!" of ,. itnf"sses corroborates our examination of 
be books of tbe baoks, as indicating the existence of such defects. We 
lave DO desi:e to signal out any of the institutions ror special' .attention 
'ut at the lame lime WP. think that it will be more useful to Government 
r we quote particular ·instaoces. We believe also that H.e Directors of 
n banks are .desirous of making their banks more useful and 
hat it wm assist tbem if we point out where defects lie. The Dibrugarh 
:eDtral Bank which' was establisbed in 1913 has 39 societies affiliated to 
~. 1De ~orking capital is Rs. 15.187 or which only Rs. '4.539 is :1 deposit 
rom Don·members. Tbe foans outstanding from tbe societies are Rs. 14,074. 
,f wbkh 52 per cent is overdue, no less than Rs. 2,080. being overdue for
~ore than three years. There are 16 rural societies which have taken no 
).n from the bank for over 3 years-not apparently because tbey do not 
Il'ed monry but oecause they do not pay up their old loans. In the Nalbari 
:entral BaDk which bas 33 society members the working capital is 
~s. 21.977 of wbkb Rs. 3,165 is from non-members. In the last three' 
ears ooly about Rs. 5,000 has been distributed as loans to soeieties.Tlte 
,verdues from this. Central Bank to the Provincial Bank are' Rs; 7,6380f-· 
rhis:b Rs. 2,750 is overdue for three years and from the rural societies
ne o,erduu are Rs. 14,4750 or about 74 per cent of the outstandings;' 
'bere are .lso over lues of interest both to the Provincial Bank and to the
:entral Bank. Out of Rs. 87,393 outstandings to the Ganhati Central
lank R •. 19.410 is overdue, Rs. 4,211 being overdue for 3 yearsan<f 
t •• 5.502 for more than 3 years for which 9 societies are responsible, 
bree of whie!. are likl"ly to go into liquidation. This 'bank however 
ppear. to have the confidence of the public as Rs. 53,065 out of Rs. 89,290 
lorking capital i. derived from non-me:nbers' deposits. Bad. crops for' 
"0 successive years art' said to be a partial explanation of tlie overdues. 
~be oYf'rdues of tbe Bijnf'e Central Bank are' about 30 per cent of the' 
utstandings. The deposits of non·members are Rs. 5.124 out of a working 
apilal o( Rs. 24,114. In tbeTezpur Central Bank the overdues ar~' very' 
cavy, being nearly RS.41,000 ont of ks. 66,000 outstanding or about. 
'. per cent. The details are :_ - '. 

Overdue ror over ODe year 
.. two years 
II three years 
" ' four years 

Rs. 

14,451 

14,35:1 
9,06a 

, 3,093 

)r the above amount Rs. 7,977 is overdue from 3 liquidated societies_ 
rhe balik, however, has cleared up its liabilities to llaP. Provincial Bank 
,nd public confidence in the bank is shown by the fact tbat out of a 
vorklOg capital of RI. 75.183. non-ml'mbers' deposits .. mount to Rs. 44,000. 
rhe SIhsaj;ar Central Bank has a workinl{ capital of i<s. 7,151, of which 
~s. 3.800 i,. non-members' deposits. Tbe outstanding loans amount to 
h. 6,918 of which Rs. 6,348 is overdue, Rs. 1,752 being overdue for more . 
. han 3 years. There are no outstandings to the Provincial ·Bank. In the.· 
~owgong Central Ban~ the out~taDdings arc: Rs. 1,54,781'. 



The overdues are-

for one year 
for. two years 
fcr three years 
over three years 

... 
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. .. Rs •. 

9,56~ 
11,655 
11.286. 
8.687. 

Ot!t of tne working capital. of RIt •.• ,75.552, non-members' d.eposits 
aIllour.~. to Rs. 1,00,8.p. A. partial explanation of the overdues .ls .. the 
un.satisfactory charactt';r of.thesocieties among the. Myniensingh 5ettit'rs. 
The overdues of the Sylhet Central Bank. are Rs. 37.477 or only .12 . per 
cent of th~ outstandings. The workin~ capital _of. J<s .. 4,07,567 includes 
R~. 2,52,970 non-m~mhers' deposits. The bank carries on opt" rat ions with 
itsown capit;ll. In the HabiganjCentral ,Bank th~ overdues are about 
ao.per. cent. . . 

145. We are convinced tbat if the Central Banks -which have a large 
proportion of overdues made:a sl-'ecial effort to realise· the' major portioD 
of .thein. tbis would go a long way towards improving their. position and 
es~ablishing public confidence 50 as to attract deposits. But this will 
require much· personal. effort on .. the part of the D.rectHs .who should 
see that the supervisors do. their": work· Jlrope~ly. In. some. -cases it 
may necessitate. a change in the personnel of the indoor and outdoor 
staff of the banks. We think that the Central Banks should scrutinise 
more,' desely the loan applications which are recl'ived from the 
a'fliliated societies and we· suggest .. that they might ask the societies 
to. submit detailed information· in ~he loan application form and more 
cax:e she,uld be taken', by tbe supervisor and Directors of the bank to 
ensure ,that .. the loan is. not misapplied •. Among .,other defects that we 
found was the absence of adequatp.. provision in some. banks for fluid 
res~urce .. In.one case we found' the reserve fund being used as working 
capital which, at least in theca&e: of,a.. Central Bank. is entirely wrong. 
We s~ggest that the Rf"gistrar through .the Assic;tant Registra..os an!! 
Inspectors should pay particular attention to those Central Banks whose 
working is defective and that the auditors should make special enquiries 
about the . prOVision for fluid resource and about the way.in wbich the 
Reserve Fund is invested. It is obvious that .some Central Hanks require 
all the aid aud advice that the Department can gh-e them if they are to be 
useful instruments of ,Co-operative Credit. In future annual reports. we 
suggest that areJerence, should be made, to the proportion of overdul's in 
Central Banks or Banking Unions, as they are uSl,1ally called in .Assam~ 
WI! would like to: see the affiliated societies better represented on the 
Boards of Directors of, the Central Banks. There is tbedifficulty, we 
recognise. that their representatives are not likely to be so wen educated 
an.d that. living at a distance, ~hey may find it more difficult to attend, .but 
We are of opinion that it would be benefirial both to the Central Banks 
and to the Rural Societies..if c1o~r touch could be m~intaiDed between 
them.. A .reasonable 'allowance should be paid. for attendin~ the meetin~s 
of. the ;oirectors. , 
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146 Pro"iMeial Bad.-As aD apex bank, it is desirable. that there sh.ouJd 
be on tbe Directorde or OD the staff some one with banking experience. 
This is not the case at present. Every credit is due to the present non
official Chairman for his unsparing interest in the blOke He agrees U'at it 
would be an f'xcellent idea to have a whole·time manager with some banking 
experience, and this matter will be brought up at the nt-xt general meeting. 
As Ue Central Banks develop, the work of the Provincial Bank will increase 
and the question of arranging finance on the most advantageous terms frou' 
outside soure"s will, we are convinct'd, require the services of some one 
with a knowledge of I he money market and of banking finance gf'nerally. 
ThiB is th .. chief recommel'dation we haTe to make. At pres .. nt there are 
II Directors of whom 4 bdong' to the districts. -It is 'very di fficult to 
serure their attendance as the journey from at least two of the districts is 
teJious ar.d expensive. Opinions differ as to .the suitability of Shillong as 
the site for a Provincial Bank. The fact that there is a branch of the 
Imperial Rank in Shillong is, however, one advantage. We suggest th3t 
tbe Provincial Bank might ask the Managing Governors ofthe Imperial 
Bank if they could permit their local agent to attend the meetings of the 
Dirt'ctors of the Provincial Bank, ill an unoffici.dcapacity, to give advice 
on any financial questions that might arise. We think that c1osf'r contact 
between the Imperial Bank and the Provincial Bank is desirable. We are 
a"'are that journe~'s to attend the meetings of Directors are expensive and 
we suggest that the Provincial Bank and the Central or land Mortgage 
Banks with which themofussil Directors are connected might share betueen 
them the payment of 'a reasonable travelling allORance to the mofussil 
Directors for one or perhaps two meetings a year in which important 
business is to be transacted. We admit that indiviou.1 shareholders have 
a right to be represented on the Directoratl'. Some four or five of the 
Directors in the Provincial Bank are represent:ltives (If shareholders j most 
of thrm, we believe, hold po-ts in th,· S,cretariat. Unfortunately. so far as 
weare aware, most of them have little knowledge of banking or co-opera
tive mlltters and the Chairman occasionally find$ a diffiCUlty lDobtaining a 
quorum. In th~ Mackgan P.eport it is stated •• Although therefore in 
starting a' Provincial Bank we are .not opposed to the c;;oncession of a 
preponcit'rating influence. to individual shuebolders,. reprf'sendng the. 
bUllDess 'elrment, we think that its con-titution should be so ffll-med as to 
~ive to affiliated co-operathoe institutions an opportunity At no di!;talice 
date of securing a majority of votes at a general meeting". \\' e share this 
view and bope that it may hi! possible to .arrive at some workable compro
mise. 

From more than one quarter we have had comvlail'!ts that the_Provincial 
Bank makes delay in d"aling with loan apj)iications from Central Banks 
and that often the kist dates for the repayment of tile I.oans are unsuitable. 
We discus~ed these complaints with the Chairman, while examining the 
books of thr: bank. No doubt there had been delays in the p~st but we 
foun:! it impos,;ible without' tnformation which was not available at the 
time to fix the responsibility. It will suffice if 'we express the hope (hat 
delays ,will in futu. e be minimised as much as possible. Central Banks 
.. hould send up the bi;ods as soon as the loan is sanctioned. As regards 
kist dates. the Chairman con\'ened on the spot a neeting which was attend
ed by two of our members who are Direllors. It was decided that in 
future the Central Banks should themseh'es fix the kist dates which. were 
most suitable tu thtm. 



t47. Co-opllrati1J6 Tow," Banb anti Co~operative 8tDre.r.-The~' ~iiief 
feet in Town Ba.nks is the large amount of overdues. The clients of 
ese banks are usuaIJy of the literate classes 'ilnd they know perfectly well' 
at it is their duty to. repay p'mctually but. they too' often fail to do so. 
tfortunately, there seems tu be a disinclina.tion on .the part· of lJirf'ctors· 
bring any pressure to bear upon them. We can only suggest that the 
~ectors should have a higher sense of duty and responsibility. If elucat
borrowers do not show a gooj example to the. ignorant agriculturist. 
rrowers, and if the Directors dQ not discharge their trust properly, it 
eaks ill for .the futureaf sound bankiug in Assam. We note that, as a 
I¢.little enquiq is made into the purpose of the loans. It would not, we 
ink. be unfair to characteri~e some d these banks as money-lending 
ititutions, pure and simple. with little sign of co-operittion. We think 
at in some cases .an improvement in the staff of the bank is desirable. 
le main defect ~f tbe co-operative s~ores i3 that the transactions are
'gely on crt"dit and riot for cash payments. This is entirely wrong. \Ve 
iierstanc that the Provincial Auditor devotes ~ a considerable part of his 
ne to these institutions. We suggest.that hemi~ht. in a friendly way .. 
.'able to' secure an improvement as many of these stores ar~ in Shillong 
lere he has his headquarten. At the same time it is only fair to point 
t that town banks have been usdul in enabling town people to borrow 
~ lower ralf than what they would havetp pay to the moneylende,. 
teremight also be a possibility of widening their scope in helping those 
tpwish to take up cane· work and other, similar smaIJ industries in 
wn. 

'148. Departmental]J~/ece8.-The present Registrar. of Co-operative 
Itieties in A;;sam is a senior officer of the Assam Civil Service. He has 
en in charge of the Co-operative Department (or about two years. His 
evious experience was con6necl t" an actin\{ peric>d of 4. months in '924. 
Ie <iepartlllentsof Agriculture and In-iustries in which he'badno previous 
,ining are also in his hands. As he has statf'd in bis e1iidence, ,it is an 
p.ossible task tobav~charge of the thr~e departlnents. "I am . trying to 
th~ work of three men and before I can pick up my work, probably my 

le Will be over and I shall retire." We "Consider that it is absolutely 
reasonabl~ to expect any officer to perform with any satisfaction either to 
nself or.to anyone else, the task of managing these three departments 
lich we would remark are nation-building departments and which are-or 
ght to be~launchiQgout into new lines of development every dely. Only 
~. <;lir~st economic; stringency. cOj1ld justify the concentration of these 
ties in the hands of ... ne individual ........ and then only as a temporary 
rangem€nt. Our first recommend .. tion is that the Registrar should, at 
~ earliest possible . date, be relieved of the duties of the department 
agriculture which should be placed in the hancls of an expert. In, a smalf 
,>vince-like Assam, it might be unreasonabfe meantime to suggest that the 
:gistrar shoulrl manage only the co-operative department. As the 
p·a· tment . of industries deals mainly with cottage industries such as 
:a:ving which should receive substantial assistance from the co-operative 
)vement, both d~partments m3y rem~in in the hands of the Registrar 
t~ we wOlild again emphasise the necessity of the sprvices of all E:xpert
eferably one with a knowledge of weaving-being placed at his 
;posaJ. 
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The Assistant Registrar of the Surma Valley belongs to th~ Junl0r: 
Civil Service and cnlf'red the Co-operalive Department as Inspector in 
IglO. Thougb at the time of his appointment he had no special training 
in c<M>peratioo. he has in the course of ten yf'ars acquired valuable. expe
rience. His colleague in the Assam Valley who, previous to his appoint
me .. t as Assistant Registrar eighteen months ago, had· since 1906 been" a 
member of the Assam Civil Service had no experience of t"e Co-operative 
Dt'partment beyood wbat he had picked up as an el(ecutive offic .. r. We 
recognise tbat Government have been handicapped by a shortage of 
officers in recent years. We recommend that the post of Assistant Regis· 
trar should always be filIt'd by an officer of the Assam Civil Service, and that 
.t It'ast one junior officer of that service should as soon as possible be given 
a through theoretical and practical training in co-:>p~rative work in some 
pro~ince such as the Punjab or Sombay which makes special provision 
for training. He could then be attached as a supernum~rary to one of 
the pre6ent Assistant Registrars. Tht' ideal-though we do not know if 
the province could afford it-would be to ghe a training to two such 
officers. There are t,,·o Divisional Auditors and one Provincial Auditor. 
1 he duties of tbe former are to audit the accounts of the Central Banks and 
Town Banks and to "0 super-audit of some of the rural societies. The 
Provincial Auditor conrlucts the original audit of societies in ShilJong and 
the super.andit of all limited liability socielies in the plains. He has also 
to Icrutinise the audit nports of Divisional Auditors before sobmission to 
the Registrar whom he advises generally on audit matters. As the ap
pointment of Divisional Auditors iJ of recent date, the system must be 
given a further trial anet we refrain from m3king any suggestions. 

149. There are Sill Inspt'ctors in the Assam Valley and five in the 
Surma VaJlf'y. The Registrar and the two Assistant Registrars state that 
this staff is total~ inal!equate. At the pr, seot time, the time (Jf the 
Iospector is spent 10 making the anoual audit of rural societies and in the 
liquidation of bad ,ocit-ties. Eveo this audit is often incomplete, time 
Dot permiUing of enquiries in many cases as to 6ellll.' loans, the proper 
utalisation of loans, and analog'Jlls points. Though Inspectors do occasional
ly organise new societi·s they have no time for any propaganda or education 
work among ex;sting societies. Instead of being a guide, philosopher and 
friend to the societies, the Inspector is liltle more than an accounting 
clerk. Moreo\'er, some of those Inspectors are not satisfactory owing to 
the lack of proper training. The As~istant Registrar of the Assam Valley 
states tbat of hi. prescot h;spectors, <t two are fair.ly good. two are indiffer
ent and the remaininy 1\\0 afro raw youths." From .hat we saw of them, we 
would endorse this classification. The A~sistant Registrar 01 the other Val
ley stales that it is difficult to say how many of hIS five Inspectors he would 
call efficient. He points out that all are doing their best.under the present 
circumstanCf'l. .. The work they are practically doing DOW is a mere 
C<llIrctiOD of figures for the preparation of the annual report." They have 
DO time or opportunity lor any real cooOperative work. That seems to be 
tbe long and .hort of tbe miltter in both valleys. As regards previous 
training. all tbat the Inspectors stem to have receh'ed is a cour$e of in
struction for a month or so under the Assistant Registrar. This we coe
sider quite inadequate. Government ba,e asked for our advice on the 
Registrar', proposal for the increase of the present staff by three addi
tional inspectors and ~ve auditors, l~~ ~s~ of the auJit staff to be met ~y 



audit fees realised from co-operative societies. As an a!ternative, theRe
gistrar~as stated that he Jl1ight be given 9 additional Inspectors in that case 
the five auditors would not be required. The Assistant Regj5~rar of the 
Surma Valley sug!tests that there wOllldbe a subordinate staff called 
SUQ-Inspectols to do the work of audit and inspection un~el' the Inspectors. 
The Assistant Registrar in the Assam Valley would prefer to ha\'e more 
ll}spectors rather than' audilors., He' !ltates "we have got to overhaul 
m'arlY90 per cent of the societies. That cannot be done by aUditors." 
He also suggesls that Central Banks should' retain an increased staff of 
tra~ned slJperv!sor~. Our considered opinion is that 7 .an~ ~ot 5 audit9rs 
arenecessacy 10 vIew of the scattered nature of the S~CletIeS In some places 
and the difficulties of communication. Othtrwise, we are dou'>lful Hall 
the societies cali be properly audited in the courseo£ a year. We are 'of 
'OpinioQ that pure mechanical work of audit of rural societies does not 
require'much technical ability' and it seeins to be unneCEssary to empl,oy 
comparaliv.fy· well-paid officials of the hspector class in the discharge' of 
mOre 'or less ~derical duties which can be 'satisfdctorily performed by 
officials Oil less pay. The Insp<'ctors will then be set free for more im
portant dutit's.· Wp also see no reason why the pay'of the 'auditors should 
not be borne by the societies. It may be advisable, however, to grant some 
concession iii this respect to some of the' poorer and of newer societies. 
~ e recommend there!ore the appointment of 7 auditors and 3 additional 
Inspectors. ; The auditors presumably would be under the 'control of the 
Assistant l<eg!strars. 'We would suggest that their pay should be ({s. '75 
('ising to Rs. 150~ with a chance of promotion to the grade of Inspectors. 
They could be trained b}" the provincial and, the divisional auditor:.. We 
are of opinion that all Inspectors including most of thosealrea iy ill servi~e, 
should have a proper course of training. It is impracticable for a small 
pro~in~e loba\'e adeqllatearraI?gements of its own fo~ training a~ in the 
Punjab Or SOme other prOVlDces. The most' feaSIble suggestion that 
o.ccurs to tiS is'thatone of the Inspectors should' be' desig!late~ an educa
tion' Inspector on the scale of· Rs. 200-10-300 whIch IS somewhat 
highel'! than the scale of the present Inspectors. Arrangements might- be 
made with the Registrar of Co-operative Societies in the Punjab for the 
'tho'rough training of this selected Inspector. It may be objected that con
ditions arediffer~nt in Ihe Punjab but fto other 'province has! we believe. 
madesomuth (,rogress In trainin~ co-operative workers and In any 'case, 
new ide!!s gained- in that 'province will stand the Inspector' in 'good stead 
in Assam. On,his return frum ,training, the sdected Inspector would hold 
trJining classes for the other In"pectors in 'the 'province. We would also 
sUg'~e.t that the 'nspectors, after receiving their training; should have .to 
pass 'an examination before they were confirmed O! -before they got .an 
anctellse of pay Qr were allowed to pass s(Jmeefficlency bar .. We have 
onlY'bketched: the outlines of a' scheme which 'we think would lead 'to 
greater efficie-ncyamon!t the Inspectors .and which would not beu';lduly 
upensive ... , In the ,inilial- appointment of Inspectors and auditors, efficJ(::ncy 
should be the only consideration and theresbould be absence of pltrona,ge 
in any form.·Preference should be given tei those'who hiwe 'undergone a 
training at theit own expense in some othetprovince. , 

J 50. We', would emphasise' that the' primary' duty' of thl' Inspec(or 
Would be t'? guide, instruct and 'advise the panchayat and members _of r~ral 

. societies -in'their . duties- and responsibilities •. lie" woulJ -maKe 'use of the 



audic note 01 the auditar to 'enquire into derects Jilce, &e"alll', loaDs,mt~ 
application of Iral s, improper fixing of }ill. ard the proper maintenance 
of the 111";.' and ",'ould endeavour to have the deft'cts ft'ctified. The' rig~t 
type of Inspector would take the membf"rs into his confiden("e and ifhc 
was himseJr keen 011 his work-and this is absolutely ~ssential-w~ ba~ .. 
little doub~ Ihat before long thpre would be a marked improvement an ~he 
condi,icn of rll'"al societieR. The objection may be raised that this may l~d 
10 too mucb officialdom inthe mOVf"ment. We admit that the id'eat is"to 
dispense with official control as mUlh as possible-and there are, aoele. 
ties in Assam, not very many as yet, which can be left more Qrless ~ 
themselves-but at the same time the fact rl'mains that most of the soc\~. 
tie~ ar~ aot ~orking as ,("o-operative. instituli~ns and unless tbey a~ 
guldedlD the rlg-htl'atb they WIll deteriorate ~bn more. If there, \Ve~e 
sufficient non-officials, eampst and imbued witb tIle spirit of the movement 
wbo had the leisure to spare for the improveml'nt of the societies, we woald 
not su~gest sucb Iln inc-rea!le in th!' official staff, but in A~samwe- think 

,that, for some cOtlsidf'rabl .. tim!' to ("ome, and until the societif"s are' bettlr 
able to m:tn"ge tl:,..ir own affair!', official guidance iSf'ss!'nti;~.Iy necessU'v. 

151. n,.fedr ill e"~ doff f!f c,.opmst'"e lJ(I> 118.-We think that it ,is 
desirable that ~Ohle rorm of trainin~ sbould be I!iven to the Secrf·tarips of 
all Ct"ntral Ranks, Town Banke, Co operative Stores and, Rural Sodetiek. 
The same app\irs to the SU!>f"rvisors of the- Central Banks. Wf!: believe 
that mlDy rf the Secretaries do their bl'st ~ndonly rl'quire a little training 
and guiJance to be abl~ to kef'p I hl'ir books properlv. We think' that 
the task oftraHn~ and guidin?the Secretari"sof the Rural SoCit'tieg:lnd 
.To_ Bank~, s"(\l<lrJ be in the hand9 of the Insppcb" and au1itllrs of 
-these societies. We hope that with the increased staff we have tl'commf!Dd. 
~d it may be possible to sparf' more time for this. The t'uk of trainin!!, the 
8ecr'f'taries of Co· operative Stores should devolve on the provincial luditor 
lin" of the S .. cretaries or th.. Central nanks on the divisional auditorsr. 
Tb"re ff'mains the trainir,g or SLlpe[\·isor~. We re-commend that tbey should 
attend the trainin~ c1.;sses for Inspectors hel,l in select!'d centres bv' tll!! 
~d!J("ation Ins:,ect,')r, There arf' IWO other points on \Vhi~h ~e wou!.! Jay 
stress. \Ve think that the Direclor~ 0' Ct!ntral and Town Banks aild 
Co-npt'rath'e Storl's should !'xercis!' mo.re control over the office work arid 
in particular care should be taken that the Supervisors do not, hav¢ "tlie 
dedding voice in the affairs of th,.. C"entral Banks. We have heen told 
that sometimes the 5upervisors have too much power. An<i ip this ,CIl'{. 
nt"ction, we w'luld point out th"t in the appointment of Supervisors, elli
dener would b~ the only factor to bl' considered. We admit that in rur~) 
societies managl'rnent is supposed to be an honorary hsk, it is tb .. cuii.
tom, howevf'r,-and we think it reason~b'e-'hat Secretaries ,should recl'ive 
some remunention, The present m:lximum is lixed at I} per cent of the 
Dt't profits. \Ve Ibink that it might lead them to take m'lre interrst if the 
maximom was raised to 2S prr cent., on condition ,that the overdues ,dill 
not ex("eed 2S I er cent. of the outstandings. : 

J 52. dJi,uZ1IJuolI.,-It will be convenient at this stage to dt"al l\'ith 
some other points of interest. ' , 

LOll, a.d .lor' In. lDIJII4.-At pre&ent ooly the Syihet Central Bank 
~istinguiihes b .. tween sboot and long term loaos.' Short team loaas aie 
~h'en ~o ,per cent. intercs!, being I per cent, below the, filt.o fOF ,O~ho..1 



·,ous. to m~t current cu'th'ation expenses and to be repaid soon afttr hat
.~e$t.. .Other loans for .the purchase of catlle, liquid at ion of petty debts, 
own_mages, t'tc., are treatt'd as long tp.rm loans and are rtplyable by the 
rural societies usually in 'I years. The short term loan is to be repaid out 
~r the procreds o( tbe rrop 3nJ the tong term loan out of annual savings . 
.In ,OJJr opinion, it would b,~ advisable for other Ct"ltral Uanks to {,.lIow this 
~ltatnple. For short tt'rm loans onl". pro-nott's are necessary j for other 

'l9&ns the usual bonds would he requirt·d. The rural societit's cou'" have 
. separate application forms in diffe-rent c<Jlours for tbe two kinds of loan and 
. b,otb rural and Central Banks would r"quire to maintain sepuate ledgers 
'or at ~ny rate have some system of distingu:shing the accounts of the· 
ahort term and long term loans. It should not be difficult for rural socie
ties with the help of the Supervisor to send to the Central Bank at the 
~mmencement of the crop season a forf'cast of probable requirements for 
.sbort term loans. These statemt'nts might hold good in subsequt'nt years, 
at any rate for fixing tbe normal cl't'dit limit. The amount of the 
,loan should be acccrding to the actual requirements and no loan should 
be adVAnced unless it can be repaid from the proceeds of the crop. The 

'actual loan application wonld be carefully scrutinised by the Central Banks. 
Short term loans wonld h,we to be gil-en out wilhout dday. It is hoped 

. that the Central Banks may be able to arrange with the Imperial Bank 
for a cash credit against securities lodged with the bank. The credft 
woutd be only (!rawn upon after depol'it with the bank of the pro-notes 
of the slcieties. In this wav, there would be a dirpct link between the 
'Imperial Bank and Central' B"nks. There !'eems to us to be no reason 
'Why the transactions should go through the Provincial Bank. At present, 
.the cultivator who takes II. she'rt term loan from" Mahaian on the landfOr
'1Itanding that it has to be reraid fronl the procreds of the harvest, has 
'often to pay a heavier rate 0 interest than for a long term loan. The re
.'verse would be the case with the short term loans we propose. 

153. H .. ·,;a/,.-At present the A.',;aI or debt-and-property statementS 
.are not prepared in respect of all the members in many societies, and they 
are practically never kept up.to date. The fact is that the rural sodelies 
attach little importance to them. We 'llink that carefully prepared J.Ut.I$ 
are a most useful guide for the organi~ation of a new ·society. We admit 
nat the would-be members will probably not declare aU their dt'bts and 
may over-value their assets, but the Honorary Organiser or Supervisor of 
the Central Bank ought to some extent to be able to check the correctness 
'of the Aai,;a/,. If the Jtli,;nl of • particular individual showed that he 
was hopelfOssl7 involved, he would probably oot be accfOpted as a membtr. 
Then again, i the laai,h.f, are kept up to date they would be of use in 
determining, from the point of "iew of the ability to make punctual repay
ments, whether it was desirable to grant an applicant the loan he wanted. 
Use could be made of them both by the Supervisor and the panchayat. It 
is true tbat rural societies are of unlimited liability, but economic status of 
eacb individual cannot be ignored • 

..I,II/i'.-The way in which audit is dO.ne at present is defective. It 
takes the form of a compilaticn of tigures for the annual report. The 
lospector io auditing dota not enquire whether loans have been used for 
the purpose for which they were given, whether the security is adequate 
,1l4 wbether ,uit~ble It,~ we~ tilted. Nor do~s he e~amine overdues alld 



hqulre ioto the rause of arrears. We )hink that the audit should aiso.
include a verification of the cash balance. noting where it is kept. and au.. 
euminatiun 01 ,h .. liabilities of the society to the Central Bank and to: 
depositors. Special attention sh .. uld be paid to o\·ercues and there should 
be a separate note showing huw lar they are good and likely to be reao
vered and the steps taken for rl:covery. The auditor should also endeavour. 
toJ ascertain if tb:!re are any 6ello".' loans. It i;> desirable that he should 
call a g .. neral m .. rting and have the defects explained and rectified as far 
as po,sibl~ on tlte spot, but if audit is separated from inspection, this 
dut, might devolve partly on the inspector. We think it important that 
tbe Central Bank ali the fiuancing a5ency should rec~ive a c"!,y 01 the 
audit no:e. In the same w:.y, the Provincial Bank should receive copies 
of the audit notes of the Central Banks. This is not the case at present. 

'54. Ezlellliolll of 1011111 uti ol'utillel.-Extensions of loans to member. 
of rurallOcieties should not be granted 100 freely and if the pancha,at fixes 
the proper dates for repayment, in consultation with tbe borrowers. there 
should be little occasion for such extensions. In any case a loan shonld 
not be allowed to run on without formal extension by the panchaya'. The 
failure to adopt t his procedure is largely responsible for the overdues. A 
10110 ror which extension is not granted should be recalled at once. If tbe 
borrower refuses to pay, a demand should be made on his sureties. 
Failure of crops. in some cases but not as a general ruh. may be a rea
.on~ble cause for exten-ion ; in fact, if extension is not given in a· reallt 
deservin~ case, not only will the member often be compelled to resort to 
the mon~y·lender but the repayment of the society·s· loan will be still 
further deferred. If e,tenslons are granted to rural sodeties by Central 
B Inks, ,., •• on the occasion of floods, th~ extension should be passed 00 to 
the members. A similar concession may be passed 00 to rural societies' 
by Crnlral Banks "'hich get extensions from the Provincial Bank. 

We have already indicated that overdues arc to be attributed largel, 
to lack of supervision and slackness on the part of the Central Hank 
Supervisors. the Inspectors, and the panchayat committee some members 
of whi.;:h are often tbe cbief default-:rs.. The main cause. however. is tbe 
habitual uDpunctuality of the borrowers. Old indebtedness is also largely 
rf·.poDlIible. We are inclined to think that in many societies most loans~ 
,,·hetber granted lor that purpo:ie or not-are utilised in payment of old 
debts. In unproductive expenditure of this kind. large overdueli of repay'! 
ment are bound to o.:cur. It is for thi" reason tbot such loans sbould be 
granted sparingly by rural sodetie5-and only for petty debts where therll:. 
is a reasonable likelihood th.1t the member will repay In time. It is here 
that lies the utility of t\)e land mortgage banks as debt-clearing agencies 
and it is this that constitutes the mlin argument for G<lvernment assistaDC;e.. 
to these banks. We have sllg~ested that the relUedr for overdues iiesill 
Letter 5uper,isioD and in inculcating a better sense 0 responsibility among 
the panchayat and the rank ;,nd tbe file of the society. We have. referred. 
to tbis question once again becaus·! of its intrinsic ilUportance. Wo 
recommend that Central Banks should carry to a separate ledger. at tbe 
end of ead. year all overdue loan"frum rural societies. It would thell 
~e casil'r to watch recovery. The rural SO< ieties .should follow a. simil.u. 
~roteJure in respt:ct of loans overdue from members. Supervisors, Auditors 
uad IDspectOrs lihould carefully examiDe thellO lists aDd iQ~i~~ ~Il suita~~! 



9fepsbeing'taken Cor recovery, even :by obtaining and. execuiin~ 'dectees' 
; ri -bad,cases. We bave noticed in the course of our in~pections that th~ 
djlte when a I~an was taken was not always e'lter"cl in the registers of the 
rur'!lsociety : this is inexcusable. 

-We have had .complaints of delays on the 'part of the Registrar in grar~t
in.g.;lwa,rds, All we need say is that when the Regi;trar is relieved of 
th_e'charg~ of Ule. agricultural department and when his staff is increased, 
it~lihould be pos~ible t9 expedite the grant of awards • 

. :I5~. Supervision b!J CeAra!. Ballks.-Jn paragraph 377 of their report, 
the'RoyalCommissionon Agriculture in !ndia remark that" the attempt 
to dtwolve the work of stip~rvisioD on Central Banks has proved a failure, 
and we consider it cle~jrable that nnance and supervision should be under 
stlpaJ"ate control." . We are not prepared to endorse this statement. The 
ma~ter w .. s debate.1 at Cull length in the tenth Conference of Registrars 
otC~o.-()perative Societ:es in India held ill October 1928. We admIt th-llt 
al\d\t should be entirely separate from finance-and so far as we know, 
tlw:;!upervisors ·of Central Banks in AS3am have nothing to do witb 
a~p.it-d:IJ,lt that is no reason why education and surervision should be 
taken out of the h3nds or tht" financin5' agency. The Maclagan report 
empbasises :tbe importance d supervi!licn on the part of the Central Uanks. 11* Qnty rcasoI1~ble that the financing bl11ks should .have some control. 
or.«<xerci~e !lome supervision over the rllral societies 'Ve are far from 
m~int<,lin,ng t~at the supervision bv the Central Banks is at present 
as. efficient as it ought to be; the staff in some cases is insufficient and 
thilr-~ ~I.e \00 many Supervisors who are untrained and inefficient. In deal
ing_with, the.defeds in the staff of Co-op .. ratire Banks, we have made 
O\ll\. ~ugg~stivns for securin~ an impro\·ement. It is O()t a part uf the 
duties of a Supervisor to audit or to nrganise societies or to take an active 
part in c')llecting arrears from the members of the rural ballks. We: con
sider,howfvtT, that he can usefully s"rutini~e loan applications which 
come to the Ceutrdl Bank, and that if I:ecessary he sh(.ould vi,it the vil-' 
Jage and examine the Izaisiaf. Hp. may, with advantage, be prescnt occa.
sionallyat.the distribution of loans, and"cnquire whether there are any 
6enami loans. TheSylhet Central Bank has a detailed form of insp~ction 
wli,kh Supervisors fill up for most of the societies. Some 30 societies 
which are classified as good receive only a brief visit on which a lihoct note 
is submitted. An important part of his duties would be to instruct the 
Secretaries of rural societies in tbe keeping of aCCl)unts. HI: could also 
take every opportunity of explainiug to the members the principles of 
co-operation: tbis, of courst', pre-silppOStS that he hi,foself ha, the requisite 
knov.ledge. The Assistant Registrar of the Surma Valley states t.hat the 
relalions between the departmental St"ft and the Central banks are not so 
cordial as they ought to be. In reply to the questiollwhtther the b'lpectol 
bad~ got anything to do with the Supervisor: he states ., the only thing tnat 
the inspector get!; is a copy of the diary of the SUl'ervilior upon "blch he 
gives his {'.riticiroms and suggestions. It is then sent back to the Central 
iSank, and it depends ultimattly on the Central Bank to take action.. r 
I! now ill many cases no action is taken, and in certain cases counter criticisms 
and c-oullter remarks are made by the Supervisor or the salaried Secrctarl 
~~ the Central} aflks resultins- in b:ckerings." 

f. 
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He admits that this was not always the case. He suggests that one 
reason is that the Supervisor has too great power in the bank. We can 
oolYliay that the strongest co-operatioll Letwefn th,~ C"'ntral Banks with 
tlielr stall and the Deplr.,ment is most essential and we look to the 
Assistant Registrars and the Directors of the ban'<s to endeavour to restore 
the datllS quo "nre. 

156. S ,pporl of district ojji,ials alul nOII-ul!i~jals to tke Co-operative 
'IIIO'Ci1I(!lIt.-We agree tha~ it is desiraule, to free the Co-operntive move
lJIent as far as possible f. om officidl control. This is the ideal, but no one 
will deny that, at present, in view of the condition 01 the various co-opera
tive institutions in Assam oificial conlrol and he-lp-"-we emphasise the last 
word-is essential. \Ve think that, generally executive ollkers from District 
.Magistrates down 10 Sub-Deputy Collectors do IIOt take'iuch iott'rest in 
the mOVt:menl. We do oot believe that this is out of deliberate choice but 
because they have an inea that official panici pation in the movement is 
discountenanced. This idea should be dispelled. It is not necessary 
tballhese ofho'rs should be on any of the managing bodies for them to be 
IIseful ill the movement. All that is required is that in the coufse of 
their loun; tht'y mi~hl pay a visit to such institutions and perhaps look intll 
the booxs. We think that this w"uld be of much help and encouragement. 
As regard:. the District Officer-and here we would include the Sub. 
divisional o ffict·r- we would endorse what is stilted in the Maclagan report. 
,. It is also important that the District officer while not allying himself with 
the movement in' auy official capacil y and not exercising any of the 
formal pOwers of Registrar-uuties for which he might have no illclination 
and which the pr'!.s of other work might force him to aIlo.v to lall into 
routinO!--should nevertheless realise the importal.ce of co-oper<'tion and its 
possible dIeet for good or evil on the district ulldt"r his: ehar~e, and should, 
keep himself thoroughly in touch with the progres'i of the movement itL 
bis district." 

And this brin;l;s u; to another probleln-how to . il1dac!e mote nol1" 
officials to lend th'ir services to the cause. We ,have pointed out' how 
few they are in number, so far as, agricuhur~1 societies are concerned. 
I" tbe rural areas in the Assam Valley there are probably relativel), 
fewer educated gentlemen a\·allable. We think that it would help. if the 
District Officer or Subdivisional Officer in inforlllal meetin.:s orin' the. 
course of visits would endeavour to enlist the sympathies of those who 
would lie likely to make, a hobby c.f serving the movement in some capacity 
or otber. l'erha p", if Governmt'nt agree with us, thest: suggestions may' 
be eommuoicattd to those concerned. 

The co-operath'e movement is under a deep debt of ('bligation to t.he. 
non-officials in Assam who bave done their best to forward its progresS, 
often at the lacrifil'e of well-earned leisure. \Ve trust tbat uovernment will' 
as occasion arises, mark their appreciation of the services r.·nd~r~d. We' 
would, however, appeal for more volullteersto the movement. 'We, 
recogoillf'l that IhHe are other ".,heres of activity which atrract or distract' 
tile attention of Don-officials but there is, we think, no way ill which ttey 
m'1 exercise their activities to more advantage, for the bl'ncfit of9"per 
cent_ of the community, than by participation in the co·op 'rati"e movementa 
District Co-operative Coeferenees may be ot. some use in awakening public 
~nterc.t. We suggest that the village pundit in the period of his lrainin; 
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At the Norlllilt lSchool lIli~l.t 1C'l\rn lomelhinJ: about tho mOVfnlent. lil hll 
turn, he \"I.ulJ try anti inttrell hi. pupill, In the: ,econdary I~hooll and in 
tho two Univt'fllity «':olll"b"t'~, \\0 think that moro might be done to rou.e 
Interrllt in the Ino\'cm"nt. 'l't'.Achen and lecturerl In c:cunomic might give & 

I,ractil-ltl \rll!\on to their pupils by \'Ililing lome lOo(lj)crativo in.titlltlolll 
w~ich lie whllln t'l\Poy fe3ch, 

IS7. CIJ·PI'tl'll,,.'t ih",'lIif,tti.,,. .~lIti"I"I'J',-lhrre arc in the province 
two IOClclit'1 for cn.nl'orllllvc pro\>l\1\antla Alld oJul'Ation work. on~ in Sikh"r 
and one in Jorh"t. Elld, r<'t:t"ivcl\ An annu,,1 grant or I~I, I,OJO from l.iovern
ment. The.e I"dctiu. ill o"r opinion, d( ser\'e encouragement anJ IUl1port. 
'J he flitch.)' SOlliet)' h". obtAin. d consiJt'rable lilland"l aid from Central 
Dankl anJ rllfl\l .m:ictio~. Both lodC'lie, hue (ll'Cacbcra f\)f l,r(lpagan,l& 
work. '. he ~ilcbnr lI~ckty publi.he. a <JuArloaly JOllrnalln the vcrntlcular 
- t1atnllhaya-the only 0110 of itp. killd III Aasana. It ha. n)ado An attt'mpt 
to or~l\nille lIenltb ~odNie., l'rovi,le\llhu pre.lcherl Are or a luilabl" type 
whh a first·haud k"owleJ~e 01 ,ill.,,;" lir~. we ant i~i'll\te that much llUod 
work maf be dune:! in giving publicity tu tho co','perative mo~ment. 
Doth 10Clet.iU are, how.:ver, III theIr i"hml:)' and tul) milch must not bo 
~lpec:ted 01 them at fiut. 

ISS· .~'.tI' rlllu, Ifl,,,,,,l "",/I'r l~' Ctl°o/wdl;t" &m',4;t, "'eI (II 01 
1911,.-We aro IUDn,illing our c!'ilid.m, Ull tho I:ew rukl dll'ect to 
the local GUVCrlIl\\ellt. A. thef AfC ouly tlf 11)(,,1 Inlere,t. \\'e do I\ot 
propoae to deal with them ill thl. report. Wo ha\'c t:on.lde!'ed whether 
Lbo limo Iuu c\lme for Autun to have '"\ Ad of It. OWI\ to repla(:e the all· 
India Act. We think that ahhuulilh a10llle AmenJment. o( tho preltnt Ad 
(II of 19u) al'C d~lIir"ble to suit rel.'C'nt d"~lo\"I\Cllt. o( tho co-ol'crativo 
movement, the mlltlu i. not ur~,.nt. It tni, It bc better to wait for 
uample, until it il lcen how the illlld nlort~Age b:lnka de,elop. \Vben 
tho Amonded rulu 1\1'0 pus. ed, the quc.lioD ot " new Manual Dlly be tal.en 
into cODliidef"lion. 

I S9- "'.I(t/H't', oj IA" C,NI/I"II,,, j/jf)~tNl(Ht., • '"diNI fI;'N~/'
From thft 1 11.1.: t that' tht' Agriculturlll lIodotie. only reach about 
.. ller cellt. of tho rural lIO}lul .. tiun, th. Co.oper.ltivo 1ll0,C'mC'nt a. a 
bllnldn~ a~enc)' t:An lHlly be prul\lJun~eJ inatlequate, We have poillted. 
out tbe impt'rlcclionl 01 lho <:xi.tin" .odelicli and IIlade luggt'.th,nl for 
their iml,rovcUlcmt to renJer them I\\olfe u~er"l for agtkullural finance. 
Their delect. lie not IJ much ill inlldcquACY o( tinancc .. in bad manllite. 
mellt I\nd in tho (aihlre to uliltl\) to tho bed adVilnt.'~ the "liourcc. tbr1 
.lrrady pone I'. 

160. Ullr, "I'tufA .. ,. ,I. """Jlllu,,',-W. are of (ll,iuion tbat, fur lomt
tlmt 10 come, the Illul" line o( JC\'t1011l11cut mUlt lie in the improvement 
ClllJ cOllllolid", iOIl of uilltin" raul lodelie. rather lhAll it. the t:rution 
of new lodctie.. There .. hullll1 be 110 hellitatilJl\ in winding up lo,,('tit I 
from whkh thOle i. I!O 11(11)0 of imllfOVflllcllt. They do 1\0 EOoJ to an)' omt 
and elivnt the attention tlf the: "cl'Altment (rom 1I,0rel lI.du: work. 

We think thllt .. t('llli .. holllJ be lal.en to .tart .IJt.:iclic. to belp \:OU,,~ 
inJu.try, Mud. (au lion, huwever, will tJO requireJ. .Mclllltimo we ,,:ouIJ 
concentrate on wtA\'ing. We invito Il rc(vrC:ll\,-o to tbo "mark. 111 \:hA,v\er 
IX about tbo nedit facllilic:. rCtluireJ for upltal and (unent ellUlIIdllure 



IIr cottage industries. We gave reasons wby tbe members of industrial
s()('iet;ies should receive loans at a comparath'ely low rate of interest. We 
think tbtt this is a case where Government should assist with loa!!s. This 
has been done, for example, in the United Provinces. We emphasise the 
nl'~5Sit1 for effective supe"ision and guidance, and we had this in mind 
ill making our I'f"commenclation for an exp .. rt adviser to the Director of 
Industries. \Ve mit:bt point. as a prect"df'nt, to the lending of the senices 
or. dairy expert for or~ani8ing milk societies in 5ylhet. We suggest that 
in organising weaving societif's,-steps be taken for t •. e supply of yam and~ 
whl're there is DOt a rl'ady local market, for the disposd of the finish~d 
produCf'. . 

We have elsewhere referred to the desirability of encouraging milk 
eoc:ieties. Cattle brf'eding SOt'ieties may follow as a corollary. With the 
1and mortgage banks we have dealt in chapter VI. . 

16 r. POlJi1';/ity ",,4 tl,';raMlit, of gra,,';n!! fluaneial or otller ~OIlCeSS;f)I" 
J" Gin'''.''''''', '.fI., Ile""I'o. front ;,uome t.z, inclll8l'oll 01 d.lJ,ne" res 01 
CtJ-tIp,r.',·rJ' Bnlll, i" 11, lid of Ir.,f" "c,u;/ie" ~'ualer remitlatfc, facili
It'e,. de.-We have alrea'lv recommended the entertainlJlent of an a1ditional 
Iotaff for the Co-operative- Department and of all expert advis"r to the 
Director of Industrif's. We have alSo sugges~ed in Chapter VI that furthf'r 
loans should he given to certain land mortgage banks and that loans 
should he ~iven to industrial societies which may be started. We have 
recommended that Government should bear the cost of su~rvisors attached. 
to certain Central Banks for rural societies situated in remote localities. 

The only ease where we would sugg'pst that loans should be given to 
ordinary rural societies is for the starting' of new societies alPong the 
depressM c1asse!l, t.!J •• the' mat-making N .. masudras in Karimgnnj. . 

At present on socil'ties registered under tbe CO-O[lf'rative Societies 
Act no incomf'·tn i8 assl'ssed in respect of the profits or of the dividends 
or otber payments received hv tbe membl'rs of lInv socb society on account 
of profits_ This exemption dol'S not extf'nd to interpst on deposits. The 
argument for tbe uemption from income-tax of profits and divideuds is that 
these are not sfrictly profits at an in the commercial sense of the term, but 
merely constitute repayment. of overcharges. The Government of India 
beld that there is no justification fer the extension of tb.is fXl'mptioD to 
interest on securities in wbich a Co-operatlve !I~ciety may have invested. 
It was pointed out tbat tl1is would be tantamount to granting a bounty at 
the expense of the general rate pay .. r. This would also apply to interest on 
debentu~ issued by co-operath'e societies. The only suggestion we wish to 
make is tbat. with. view to encouraging long·term depo!'its, the interest OD 
deposifl made for five years or 10ng .. r periods should be ext"mlJt froll! income
tn. This would probably assist land mortgage banks. We have already 
expressed our view that the iBSue of debentures for land mortgage banks ill 
Assam and tbeir inclusion in the 1 ist of trustee securities must be reserved 
for future consideration. . 

As a conce!lsion, remittance transfer receipts are available at par for 
remittanCf's betwef'n co-operative credit societies. This does Dot benefit 
'lnra! societies in their transactioDs with the Central Banks. We. re
commend a remission of tbree-fourths of the money-order (,olI\miSS~OD fqr 
.. ch remittances. . 



'~ t~ Ml!.dra<;~~n~perhaps in. some other provinces-Go\'e;nment per~fl 
~he sp:rf' ","d~ 0f.tO!":1 f· hodies su~h as local hoard~ and municipllities 
mdud!n g pro.v,drnt fund mOI'.evanrf security deposit'! of contractors to be 
clep')slted wIth such Central lhnks as are' on an aparoved list. Thp.re 
may he local bodies iri Asslm whkh are willing to follow suit and We re: 
c'm.nen"! that D~'mi~sil)n he g-lven'in such cases nrovided the Reaistru is 
c;ati'/hl that th Q bln'< k suihble. We think, however, th'1t mIlch caution 
would he r~q"lirf~d 'It th·· start. These funds would b~ in the naturp. of a 
trust ·a'1d no t:lo'Jbt Gavf'rnm 'nt would be bhln~d i£ thp.y could not he rf'paid 
when' w,-\',·ed. ft wO'lld als" b~ a loss to a hanle to accept these funds in 
de.,t)~it i.f it was 111l'lh"'~ til find emplovm~nt for them. A higher stiln~ard 
~E AUld. re~ources wouHalso be n!'cessary. 

162. li;.-r'f'/u,·n'l. "I (In-n'l-fali.?IJ b" I.,{e rz,'rectinn,oI6orrowillJ! andlp.IJ·if·,jll 
/In ." n'?f":l1cial 1I~"le ;'IIRff!arl nf l.)l!al14ni/.. opera,i.,." separafellj in waf.erli/!/,t 
.M>llrlo7 r t...,,,,d., -Tn IQ1R th- Hon'hlt> Ram"as 'Pantalu at the second All India 
Provincial "Ranks' Conf"renc,. made the suggestion that jn~tearJ of Central 
b,n\ls. workin<z 'Is ~f'pante units for borrowing, 'there should be centralisa
tion hy poolin~ the r"so"rC"5. It would be the duty of the Provinchl Banle 
to raise the necf'~!'ary funrl~ for the m.ovement in thE' whole provincp. bv 
attl'~~t\n1 r1ap..,sit, a'1d h"'r'owin~ locally or fro;" other p"ovinces or by 
is,!I!;,,,. d~bentur~ bond<; It WOIlH then finance Central Banks accordin~ 
to their :-eQu1r"m"ntc;.· The hi~her staff of the Centra' Bank'! wO'J Id be put 
on a Provincial scale which would m'lke for efficiency and would train up 
n'en in the techniqu p of hanking. 

We do not rerommend such a scheme for Assam. WP. consider that 
Central Ran'{s ca" in m'l.nv cases ra:s~ funds hcally at a cheaper nte or 
intere<;t th'l.n what the Pr'lvincial Bank chuges for its loans to the Cen~ral 
Banks at the n-e<e.,t tim~. Oc~asion\nv indeed, Cen'ral Banks have a 
supe'rfhiity of fun is n isefl locally There is no g::arante~ that the p,o\'incial 
Rank'wIl,!'d b~ 'I hIe to nile enou~h fun"!s to me~t thp. demands of all the 
Central B'l.nks We a.re inclined tf) think that. m'l.ny local people would. 
prerer to invest th~;r fu',ds h the lo-al Centra.l Bank with whose Director,; 
they. are acquai.,t~d As regards staff,' t!!e Provincia'. ~ank has not a~ 
present II frained staff of experts and we do not i;e~ ho.v !t IS, at present.)n 
a position to trilin up managers or sacre'aries of Central Banks. 

lfi~ .. R,.l"tin.,., ;"v,,- tTte Ifflp6l'i"l Han". Joinf.-d·?clt Btl/fits an.l ot"~r 
Rn.'111rinq '1I.1f,,:IItIf.f/n.~.-Aolirt rrom the cash crf'dit which the Imperial 
'Rank grant!: t" the Provincial R<lnk and the Sylhel Central Bank, the 
Co .. op-rativfO B;II.ks are not linked UI) with the Imperial Bank, Joint-stock 
bankc;and other bankin!! '.institutions. Tn the remarks we have mlde about 
!ibortte-m InRns. we' l.ave inrli~ate i that a closer relationship with tbe 
'mp~rial R<lnk mi!7ht be e~tahlished by the discounting of pro-notes. It is 
.po .. ~ible th~t the Provincial Bank and the Central Banks could make more 
'us''- of the hig com'llE'rchl banks in depositing in' them fund,; for which 
th.,.v had no immetli'-lte need. and "ice "er~a the Commercial btnks coul~ 
'lend to the ~o-ooerative batiks in th E'ir slack season. 

,64 • ./1.1I'qpfl, 'cnmrte"iUnn of en-opera f.;'", Banl:s wi.t" Joifll-.f,oc!e Bflds 
l'"fl, ni"e-rlJ,,1I1dll.l! ;t/sfiJ"f.i/ln. •• -Jn As~am. it is no. a case of .the co
operativf! banks competin~ with the local ;oint-~tock b.nks but rather ~he 
reverllf'. Tn sOllle c~'1es joint-stoc~ banks offer h'~her rate~fordep()5.Its, 
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but this bas no appreciable effect on the volume of deposits .tn ,lbe 
coooperative banles because, on the whole, the public have greater confiden ce 
in the cooOperative institutions. . 

.65. Mali .. II I • •• ,1 ",;11.'."", f'ale, of 'dt!rtllt "f all class" of 6a~l:s 
f"r tleflOllil, tllltl ["QllIo-When We harf practically finished recordiJJg 
evidence we were reque3tei to cl)llect information ablut the rate& of interest 
in banks of all clas,es (or a number of years, if possible, both as regards 
deposils and loans. We have practically no material (or making ·4ny 
comparison with past years. 

Pr""'tI".J B.lIl.-T~e Provincial B~nk "'nds to Central Banks at.81 
~r cent which seems to have been the rale since tbe start of the ballk. 
fhe loans to Central Banks are now for 4 years: at the beginning they were 
for a years and later for 3 years Up to recently. it also lent to s~me 
primary societ;es direct at II per cent. In 1923 the rates for deposits 
were 7,71.7' per cent for one year, two years and three years respectively: 
the corresponding rates since 1St Jllly 1928 are 5. 6, and 61 per cent. On 
cllrrent accounts, thp. present rate ,is 2 per cent; up to 1929 it ~as" 4"per 
cent.. "" 

Central Baak,.-Th~ Sylhet Central Bank lends to rural societies" at 
II per cent for 3 years bul short term loan!> repayable aFter harvest' artl 
Issued at 10 per cent. The rates on deposits are :-

Filled deposits fur 3 years lor Rs. 1,000 or over .. 
Ditto ... below Rs. 1,000 
Ditto a years 

" Ditto I year 

8 per cent; 
71 Ditto. 
7 Ditto:, 
61 Ditto:: 

Current accounts carry no interest. but 2 per cent. is allowed on saying 
deposits and 61 per cent on provident deposits. The Karimganj Central 
Bank lends to rural societies at 10\ per cent for 3 years. "Some societies 
have received loans for a period of 2 years a\ 10 per cent. The rates for 
de;>ositl are :-

6 months 
I year 
3 year. 
.. years 

... per c,entJ 
Ditto. 
Ditto. , 
Ditto. ' 

" per cent is paid on current deposits, but there are ('ertain restrictions as 
to the amount which can be withdraw'n at a time and about giving noti~e. 

The Cacbar Central Bank lends to rural socipties at lol per cent and 
pays 6, 7 and 7. per cent for deposits for six months, I year. and 2 years, 
respectively: 31 per cent is paid on savings deposits. The rates of in
terest for fixed deposits were slightly higher in 1921. 

The Dibrugarb Central B'lnk lends at 101 p .. r cent and pays' 61 per 
cent for 6 month, aDd 71 for one year deposits. The Jorhat Central Bank 
lends at 10' per cent and pay 91 per cent on 3 years deposits •. The 
Oolagbat Central Bank lends at 10M per cent and pays & per ceIrt for 
deposits of a to 5 y .. ars, if over Rs. 1,000. The Nowgong Central Bank 
p"ys 6t per cent 00 deposits under Rs. 500 withdrawable on 6 months' notice 
and 9 per cent on deposits of from Rs. 5,000 to RS50,ooo withdrawable on 
3 years' notice. It gives 41 per cent on currellt df"PQsits. Its lendin"~ rate 
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1sJli per cent. The Tezpur Central Bank lends at IIf percent. A 
year ago the rate .was. loi per· cent. For deposits under Rs. 500 wi.th
dr;lwable on one'month's notice,61 per o'nt is paid i for Rs. 2,000 llnd 
tJpwardsol1 6 months'ootice, the rale is 8! per cent; -1- per tent. is paid on 
c\lrrent deposits. - , 
: ,The Bijni Bank charges loi per cent. on loans for 3 years. The Nal-

. {:!ari ~enti'al ,Ba~k charges 'I! per cent. The Dhubri Central Bank pa\'s 4t 
per cent on deposits withdrawable on 3 months' notice and 9 pei' cent for 
,those on, 2 yean.' notic~. . Excf'pt !or a smll!) amount, nil deposits are at Q 

perce,nt. Tb-e lending rate to rnraJ societies is 12 pf'r cent. ne' Gauhati 
Cehtral Bank r'ays 7t per cent on 3 yearsl deposits; 

, Rural Societie8.~'.!.'hegenerallending rate to membf'rs is [5t or 18! 
:per ¢ent for loans repayab1e in 3 years. There are however, cases ,yhft8 
J~ans are Issued to members at 12t per cent generally in the 'case of old 
! loddies in the A<sam Valley. MallY of the socii-ties also accept deposits 

, ,l>otbfrom members and non-memb"'rs. There is a greHt variati('ln in the 
rates of interest-from 6! per cent to I I per cent. Usually a higher rate of 
int~rest i!l paid for deposits of members than for thosp. of non-members. 
The rates also depend on the amount and period of the dClJosit. 

Co-operal~ve T01Ult Bank.-In the 6 Co-r;perative Town Banks of the 
Surma Vall~y whose figures we have examined, the rate of interest on depo' 
sits for 'one year varif's from 6~ to 7t per cent j for 2 years b'om 61 10 8!. 
The Ie,riding rate varies from 81 to' II! p~r cent. The Sylhet Bank can get 
6 months' ,deposits at 4t per cent. Up to 1928, it used to lend at it but 
the present rate is 8k per cent. Sevf'ral of the banks charge penal interest 

~ ~n oveI;dues, The Shillollg Town Bank pays 8 per cent on one year depo· 
,sits; 3 years ago the rale wa~ 7 per cent. The lending tate is 91 per cent. 
Jnthe' Town Banks of tbe A~sam Valley, the rate of interest on one year 
d~p()£it~ 'varies from 6 to 7kper cent. The 6 pf'r cent rate is for Gauhati, 
where the lending rate is 9i per cent. The lending rates of other banks 
\lary hOIl) 12 to [st per cent. In Tezpur and Golaghat the tate' iSISB per 
cent. ;.Some banks chargp penal intert'st on over dues. . 

Land Mortgage Banks.-"'The Kamrup land mortgage bank pays 61. 
7 and :if per' cent for deposits of I ... and 3 years respectively. The loans 
are' long ternl loans of an average duration of 7 orS years at pr( scnt. The 
'1:a.te :of interest is 10 per. cent for loans oyer Rs. J ,000 and 10, per c~nt for 
,under, Rs. 1,000. In.l~e Sylhet Ia.nd mortgage bank the interest on loans 
is the same'but il]. that bank most of the deposits are for 5 years at ·81 per 

.. cent. Deposits are aho accepted for 3 and 4years at R I'nd 81 per cent, 
respectiy'ely. The J:>ankshave only been in existence for a year or two. 

o ' " I'ldian Joint Stock Bods and'Loan OjJi,t8.-ln 5 institutions in the 
~Surma,yall~y the·rates for [ year deposits vary from 6 to 71 per cent. The 
:SylhetLoan Company can get deposits for 3 years at 7 per cent. The lend. 
ing rate:5, vary fr('m [2 to 24 per cent, largely according to the amount bor
r.owed. The highf'rrates are for small loans. There is in one bank a conces
'Si0l1 borrowing rate of 9 per cent agaillfot the, security of deposits in the 
"ba~k •. One bank ha, a maximum lendingrate of 3;1 per cent. In S banks 
;ih ~he Assam Valley the rates, on one year deposits, range from 6 per ceot 
lO,tteDhubriLcan Company :to 9 per ce;nt io Nowgcng fown.Bank. The 
rates of lending vary fr~m 9 to .37t rer c~nt. The average rate ~s 12 to 2" 
fer cent! . ,. , 
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Marwllr, 'lIi;genolls 6a"&s.-The usual rate on deposits is 6 per cent~ 

hese are usually at call. Th~re are cases bowever of 4 per cent and I I per 
cot. To individual borrowers, mainly of the middle classes, tbe usual lend
Ig rate is .8 per cent. Traders geL loans at from 9 to.S pet cent. For 
~vancu to be rel'aid in crop the rate may be as high as 36 to 37t per cent. 

166. We may now summari,e the details given above. The Co-opera
vc I'rovin ial Bank can secure deposits for one year at 5 p'cr cent which is 
Ie lowest r .. te of any bank we have cousidered. Next comes the 6 per cJ:nt 
Ltc for oae year deposilS paid by the uauhati Co-operative Town Bank, 
Ie Sylhet Loan Company and the Dhubri Loan Comp:uIY. The cheapest 
Ltc paid by Central Hallks for one year deposits is 6* per cent aIlow~d by 
Ie ~ylhet Central L~ank. The highest rate for one year deposits~9per 
:nt-is paid bYlhe recently established Nowgong Bank (registered under 
IC Indian Companies Act). For three year deposits the Frovincial Bank 
l116l per cent; lIext iii the Sylhet Loan Company with 1 ptC cent. ,The. 
ghest rdte-gJ per ceilt-is paid by the Jorhal Centrdl Bank. 'fhe main 
ctor which determines the rate is the coufidence which the depositors 
IVC in any particular company. On the who!e as r,egards the Provincial, 
ld Ceotral banks, there is, in leeenl years, a teodency to lower the rate of 
.terest "aid on deposits. 

The lowest rat.: for lending is &} per cent by the Sylhet Co.operativ~ 
()wn 13ank. Next, we have the Provincial Bank which lends to CentraJ 
aukl at ~l ptr cent. "'he highest rate is 24 to 37~' per cent charged bi 
Idlan Joint stock banks and indigenous ballker". rhe rates of Centr~1 
10k:; for loans to rural societies to be repaid in three years vary fromI~~' 
, I.! per cent. It i, difficult to 53y whether there has been in recen~' 
:au a tendc:ncy for lending rates t'l rise or to fall. Up tt) 1928 the Sylhe,t 
I)-Dperativc 'fown Bank useJ to lend at ~l per cent as agai,ost 81 per cen~ 
. present. The Golaghat co-operative 'rown B.1ok's leodmg rate in '9.1~~~;J 
as 12~ per cent: it is now r s1 pcr cent. Un the other hand~ tile Ma~,vi 
azar '!'own Bank used to lend at I J per cent but since November 19 zrJ.' 
Ie rdte is 1 r 1 per cent. . .' 

Thc rate of interest-lsi to 1St per cent-paid for loans' by the lIlem:. 
:rl of most rurdl societies is high compared with the rate to' whicbthe' 
,wosman in Asslm can borrow and with the rate plid by the m~mberli' of, 
Irill locieties in mOat other provinces. One reason is that there are two" 
iddletmD betw(.en toe agriculturist and the original lellder Qr depoliitor, 
Imdy thc rural society and the Central Bank. We might perlJaps adel ' 
IC Provincial bank as a third middleman. But without these illtermedla·: 
es it might not be possible for the raiyats to get the loans at "U I(I.t'· tho' 
:-eseot rates. Any future rell,uction 01 ra:es depends la,rgely on theb.orrow
'himself. H be re.,aY9 ' bis 10ao punctually, instead of allowi~g over~~ea 
I acculI1uiate, tbo middleman bank:! will be in a sounder fioanclal position 
ld wiU be able LO get money at a cileap:!r rate of which the agriculturist ill ' 
.!j turn )\fill rcall ,he ben~fit. Moreover, if Central banks and rural banks, 
)uld wQrk on their cwn capital and ondeposilS paid direct into these 
lOks, witbout the necessity 01 borrowing from other banks, ito\lght to ,·be , 
)SlIible to lend to the agriculll~m,t at a ch~aper rate but this implies sOl,ln4:' 
anagemen(, I'unl:lual realisatlo;l of arrears, and the eSlablishmen~of ~l1bli .. 
)nfidence io thelle banki. . 
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PART IV, 

LEGISLATION AND LEGAL PROCEDURE. 

CHAPTER XII. 
1~7. Act8 for the protect,oll 01 Agriculturi8!8, e.g., ])ecca1l AgI"cul

IUTuts' Relief .Act, L_lul AlienutifJn Ad, eec.-'l'he working of the two 
Ads:speci,ricd above has betn revi\:wed I by the Royal. Commission on 
Agdculture in India, In ASbam Vie have n" Act ,Ii"e the Deccan Agri
culturi?ts' Actwhicb en~bles the Court in liuits by or against agriculturists, 
to '~xa,mine the history of a debt, and to make out an account of the 
mo-ney actu<llly due, nor an Ad like the Punjab Alienation Act to restrict the 
traLMer of agricultu,ral land from lheagricultural to the non-agricultural 
claSses" In the. Assam Valley, however, there arc ('ertain restrictions 
ill1p~sed 0'0 the tratltifer of agricultur .. l land in the case of periodic leases. 
AuhUal Ii ases, legally speaking, ,cannot be lransferred under any circum
stailces. ,The attention {Jf Goverr.ment had been drawnt" the fact that 
land:in the Assam Valley was passing inLO the hands of Marwaris, and 
towards; the end of 1919, it was laid down that periodic pallas in the 
Assam Valley which might be issued ill future should contain It,e following 
c1,use~"You may transfer the whole of Jour estate to any other p~rsoll. 
If~ ',h.owe\'er, you are a professiollalcuitivalor, your right of transfer is 
sU,bjPctto the'following spec:al conditiuns, namely, that while you may 
fr~eJy,'trGns!er 'the VI hole of your estate, or any dag within it, to another 
professional cultivator, you bhall not make any such transftr to'a person 
who' i{ n.?t a professional cultivator without the previous sanction of 
the~.D.eputy C:,mmissioner." It ~hould be nOLed that the clause could 
nd~,b~, added to any lease tbat was in force before September 1919. 
'111{ Settleme'nt Offic~rs of Nowgong and Darrang were asked in 1'128 to 
re·p'~~t.: to Government how far the insertion of the clause had been suc
c~s~ful in its object of preventing land flom passing frcm the hands of the 
cUltivators and whether it had oi-erated a~ a -hardship on the agricuItur
hits (immigrant or indig~nous) in obtaining the capital necessary for 
deyeloping their toldings. The- Settlement Officer of ~owgong expressed 
the,opi.nioD that the restrictiol1, as it stlM>d, was of little value to anyone 
an~.~. had no good reason for believing that there was any feeling 
8qlOng the cultivating class iu favour 01 its, retention . 

. :. The Settlement Officer ~pf Darrang thought tbat the restricth'e clause 
bad, not been very su;:cessf ulin prevenLillg transfer to non-agriculturi~ts, 
tbo~gnithasbeen some check. The l\larwari had hIS ways of evadmg 
ther :clause. He knew that be was not entitlc:d to ,mutation and, after 
having got j:oossession of the land, though wil~t mutation, he would pay 
revenue in the naITe Q( the former lease-holder and sublet to him or to some 
one else. Sometimes he would sdl to an agcicuiturist who would duly apply 
for mutation. The Settlement Officer ha I receivf'd no representations from 
,aigau against the retention d the clause. He was of opinon that it 
did nOt operate as a hardship to the raiyats in obtaining finance. He 
pointed out that the Marwari did not l.e"itatc to make advances even thuugh 
the: land was held only on annual lease. Nor did he think that thre 
MarwCI1i charged a bigiber rate of inlerebt in case~ VI here the hoC! ower 



held iiis land OD a iease containina- the res!r:ctive clause. ,At the ~allle 
time he stated that at presf'Tlt the Marwari mad" advan~es solely with a 
view to getting the crop anr! not in order to secure the land j he added 
that the removal of the restriclive clause woul.i probably result in the 
Marwari making larger advances with a view to havin~ the land as well. 
Thus rural indebtedness would increase and land wOllld pass into the han,ls 
of non-agriculturists After consideration of the opinions received, 
Government came to the conclusion that the restricliv<: dause provided 
a useful reserve power which could be enforced when.occasion arost' to 
protect certain )~ss provident classes of the population and therefore 
proposed to retain it. Government f<lrther pointed out that t'xperience 
had not shown that thae was a marked increase _In the area held by 
Marw;iris evea where the clause h"d been in practice a dead letter. It 
W~s' thererore decided that the dause should not be enforced without 
the consent of (jovermr.ent. Such consent \vlluld only be given' in respect 
of particular areas or particular classes of lease holders, if Government 
were satisfied that special danger existed of land passing on a . large scale 
into' the hands l f non-cultivating. classes. In the case of Darrang the 
settlement officer recommended that the clause should be enforced only in 
the case of ex·tea-garden coolies, Kacharis, and other aJlied tribes such 
as the Miris and DaHas. 'Ihis \\'as approved of by Govenilllent. 

The follo\\ing table compiled from the Lanrl r~e\'ellue Report of 1928-
29 will give some idea of the aWl of land in the plains districts, settled 
witb time-rxpired coolies, Mamaris and lea garden c:erks, and ot~ers 
of the non-('ulth'ating classes in th(' Assam Valley. 

Goalpara 

Kamrup 

DIrl'aDg 

Nowgoug 

t!ibllllgar 

Lakhimpar 

Did,i.' 
Time upired 

coolies. 

T .... gard.n 
clerka and 
others not o( 
\lIe cultl'rat
~llg CltUiBe8. 

-,-, ----r-a -i-~-I-
Acre •• Acres. Aores. 

I:! li50 359 

6.273 3.635 4,533 

1I1I,7~3 4,322 6,650 

22,771 1,802 I 446 

, 80,117 5,470 I 1,815 I 
100,320 I 4,6U7 i 1,4840 I 

Total fulll 
...... ;eeI ...... 
of Goyem
Dl'"ut laud 
for Ordil18lJ 
cultivation. 

D' 

Acr" •• 
175,079 

,826,318 

494,7511 

469,863 

707,016 

444,189, 

It 4lPpl"arll then I hat the area settled' with M a,waris ill comparatively 
small. It hu 10 hI." reml'mt.erl'd, howevt'r, t h:1t Marwaris may hold land 
without having their names' mutated for it. S\I.:h,lands are not shown in 
the table. The Settlement Officer of Sibsaoar writes .• Recorded figure'S, 
show that Marwaris and oth .. r traders own "Ip.ss than one per cent of the 
lotal, i~i,"j area, so their grip on the land is not so tight as is sometimes. 
laiel to be the case." 



* Ml. As a general principle, we consider that restrictions on th~ 
ansfer of lane arc undesirable because we think that the holder of a 
:riodic lease is entitled to the maxilllum of credit for borrowing ~!lr
:ses \~'hich oilly a lease fret! from any reslr:ction clause can give him. 
t the same time wt'recvgni~e that there i,; a risk tLat the raiyat may 
II'1udcntly increase his, bonowings on the s.rength of lhe addItional 
edit that the removal of the restrictive clause might give him. Though 
e believe 1 bat t he ~I arwad does nc t ordinarily wish to h.,ve land in his 
md~, thrre is some reuson to bl lie\ e that the increase value of land 

Assam mav (lIter his \' :ews but from the statistics and other inform
ion' which ~e have we do not think that this is at present the case, 
he future however may show that the retenlion or the rl'strictive clause 
dpsi~able. ,In particular, the Jess provident classes may require some 

·otectlOn. For thefe reas'ons, four of us agree that the policy of 
overnment which we have stated above, and its application to cert:\in 
asses in Darrang district is reasonable, In cases where a Marwari allows 
Ie .former Il'ase holder to remain on the land as tenant, we think that 
~ . latter has less incentive to impro\'e his lot. One of us, however, 
o~opinion that there should be nore'.triclive clause. 

We would. invite attention to another aspect, of the case. It is not 
Ily the Marwari who occasionally cbtains possession of the land of 
Ie agriculturist. We have already shown in a previous chapter how 
Ime rnauzadars secure large areas of raiyatwari land. Many well-lo-do 
~ricultllrifts also take land on mortgage and in due course become owners. 
hen there are many indigenous money It'nders in both \alleys who 
lve considerable areas of land that used to belong to their debtors. 
Ie are unable to make any suggestion as to how this may b~ che('ked. 
I the long run, the remt'dy lies in the change of outlook by the. agl icul
rist. in his being better educated and in his beillg ab:e to foresee the 
sastrou,; consequences of extravagant borrowing, often for no"-produc· 
~e purposes. 

169. Uauriou8 Loana Act of 1918.-The Royal ':ommission on Agricul •. 
re stated ill their report that "the evidence we received showed conclu
vely that the Act is practically a dead letter in all provinces but as we 
~ard liD evidence fro'll Civil J udges,we areJlot in a position to offer an 
)inion as to the reason'5 why so little use has been made of its provisions. 
re, therefore, recommend that in every province an enquiry sl'-ouldbe 
ade into the causes of the failure to utilise the Act." 

On the e\'idence we have recf':i"ed rrom Munsiffs, pleaders an,d others,' 
e do not think thrre ran be any doubt that the Act is used in Assam. 
ur exa.llIination in both valleys of the reeords of several civil 5uits also 
'pports this conclusion. We are satisfied that ti,e existence of this Act 
known not only to Munsiffs and pleaders but also to Marwaris and 

oney-lenders. It is true that the civil court officer does not often sl'ecify 
his judgment that he has used this particular Act, but we bave ilO dOilbt 
at he has had it in mind. But the important point to note is that the 
feet of the Act is shown not so much in its use by the Munsiff but in the 
ct that the credilorsk now t hat it is no use filing a suit claiming all exor· 
tant rate of intere&t ror the simple reason that the Court will nOL allow it. 
rhat happens IS that the creditor's pleader in framing the plaint will show 
Ie rate <Jf iatertst. claimed as that wbich .tile' Court is likely to· grant. III 



a'bond,the rate or interest may be 75 pf'r cent but the p1aint will hI." l1IeJ 
ILo\Ying the ratt' claimed as 17i per cent which i. probably the maxi,num 
that the particular COIUt i1l1o\\'s. Sedion 3 of the Act 1ays down that 
tran5.tcli('11 may be reolJPned if the Court has rea~\'n to be'ic.e ('1) that the 
interest is ellCessive, and (h) the transa.,tion was, as between th .. pUlies 
thereto, lubstantiatlv unfair. We co:-sidered wheth!'r the wprd "or" should 
be Il:.bstituted for "and" but io view (If Ihe explanation al the en.1 of sec
tion J (2) to the effect that "in!l:rest may of ilself be sufficil~nt evidence 
that a tran.iactic,nwas substantially un fair", we do not think 8'1Y change is 
necessary. \Ve have had su~gestions that . Governm~nt should pres .. ribe 
the rate o( inlere .• t which sho .. 1d be deem"J to be eX~f'ss1ve; This would 
~ertainly facilita~c the dt'cisions of the Civil Judges but liS the unfairness of 
a gil'en rate of interest would depend Oil several factorse. fl. the risk 
incurred'or the status of th" debtor, we are I:ot in fa \four of this proposal. 
There are, of conrst', varit)u5 ways of circuinv 4 nting the Act, such as paying 
to the debtor a Jefst'r sum than that mentioned in the bend, as a kmd of 
interest in advance and inserting in the bont! a rate which the Cuurt is 
likely to all:>.v. We enqtlired a!! to whlt use i, made of the Act in e.!'JlllrJe 
cases where th ~ debtor does not give evidence tt) prove th ,t the interrst is 
~ltce5Sive anti the transaction unfair. We are ~atisfie I that even in .such 
case!! the Act is arplie,l. It may be of interest to rel,roduce a judginent of 
the Calcutta High Court in a case where use was made of the Usurious 
Loan~ Act in Silchar in the Surma Valley. 

In the High Court of Judicature at Fort William in Bengal. 

Revisional 

Civil Jurisdiction. 

Preser:t: 

The Hon'ble Zallhadur Rahim Zahid Suhrawady, 

. One of the Judges of this Court. 

Civ it kule No. 518 of 1927~ 

hsued by this Court. 

• .0 the matter of Money app ·al No. 65 of 1915 of the court ol th~ Sub-
J.dge at Silcbar,' . 

Sllit ~ 3.1 til oC 19240[ the court or the Sadar M unsiff at Sil(:har. 
S&:ryamtlni Das fJeTS"' Babu Sing1l, «'tc. 

ORlJER. 

This is a ty,>ical case which shows the rapaciousness of the "mage 
money..Jeader·and the advantage be takes of th., ignorance of theviIlage 
folk. The pelitioner, a <II oMy-lender of Ca(har in Assam Ieot,a 'sum of 

I Ks. a·l. to the defendants sOlnf·trme before 1904' In 19'13 a Buit was;l>!,<>ught 
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tor rupees one hundred and eighty five (Rs t 85) due on the. original toano 
That suit was compromised ilnd two bonds were executed by the defendants 
one for rupees one htindrt-d and the other for rupet's eiF:hty five on the 
15th Mily 1913. On the 4th February 1923 seven bonds for rupees one 
hunclred. each were obtainr-d from the defendants. On the 12th DeCt'mber 
J9~4 a suit was brought on one of these bonds probably as a test case and 
latter another suit was brought in respect of the other six bonds. The 
first SUIt was dismissecf by the trial court on I.he ground that the bond was 
extorted fcom the deft'ndants. The lower Appellate COllrt while disagree
ing from the finding of the first cou~t on the. question of intention, acted 

.undei' the Usurious Loans Act 1918, and dismissed the plaintiff's suit. Thi!; 
Ruleh:1S been obtained on the ground that the court acted without juris-
diction in reopening II d~ed m()re than six years old in violation of provi-
sion s of clause (I) of section 3 of the Act. '. : 

The learned SubordInate Jud~e has found that thedefendanls are igno
rant villagers and that it cannot b~ accurately determined wbat the plaintiff 
bad realised out or tbe defend'4nts for the originaUoan of rupees" 20 •. But 

. the evidence shows that t he defendants worked as labourers in the plaintiff's 
field for three years with'lut getting anything as wages while they' took 
tbeirmeals in tbeir own bouses and tbey thrashed plaintiff's paddy on a 
large :trea of land and including cash payments they have at least paid 
something like Rs. 400. The learned Subordinate Judge, therefore' thinks 
tbat the plaintiff ha5 got much more out of rupees 20 heorigin;tlly lent 
than he could conscientiously claim and with thi" view he has dismissed 
the suit.' , 

The ground on which this Rule has been obtained is that the Court 
below had no jurisdiction to reopen the trausaction which had been settled 
between the parties more than six years ago. I do not think tbis ground 
ought to affeci the rase. What the 'court below has done is to re-open 
the tra'lsacti"ln which took place in 1922. He has not touched the bonds 
executed by the defendants in ;1)13 j ani I do not know if those bonds can 
form legal consideration for the seven bonds of 1912 •. Apart from all these 
questions by this Rule, the petitioner invites us to interfere or exercise 
our discretionary power under section lIS. Civil Procedure Code which I 
have said on 'several occasions, can orily be done in the interest or the 
furtherance of justil-e. Justice in this case required that the plaintiff's con
duct in dealing with poor agriculturists should be strongly condemned. 

This Rule is accordingly discharged with costs 3 gold mohurs. 

Dated 14tk Jul'y.1,9"'7. Sd. Z. SUHRAWADY. 
- 170. MOlle.'I-len,ztr'lI Act.-We have considered whether, it isdesir,able 

/and pra~ticahle to intro.iuc.e in Assam lIny bi~l on the. lines of th,e Punjab 
v Re~ulatJonof Accounts .BIII of 1929. We think that In the present state 

of ilIit~racv of borro\\'e rs, such legislatiun is of doubtful value. We 
recommend that in this province no legislation of this nature be undertaken 
until experience is gained from the working of the Punjab Act •• We 
note that a .. creditor II is defined in the bill as a It person who ID the 
feguhir coarse of busineoss advances a . loan. II We are of opinion that in 
many cases'loans, on harsh conditions, are made by persons "ho , .. ould 

. Dot c:ome un.ler the definition. We admit that the evil with which ~uch 
'p~ Act pro roses t9 deal, .,;e. dishonest ("oDduct on the part of the mone,.-
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'ender, does exist in this province, but we do not think tbat a borrower
.. ho is steeped in ignorance, will be Hluch benefited by baving a copy of 
lis debt account sent to bim monthly b, the money-lender. The Act 
:ontains no provision prescribing the maxImum rate of interest or forbid
ling compound interest. Whether tbere is such an Alt or not, we are 
:onvinced that a borrowt'r who "'IU' have a loan somehow or other, no 
natter bow lIevere the rate, will be able to obtain it. The periodical 
ubonissioQ of accounts would be of little benefit to him. The solution, it 
eems to as, bes rrA:>re in the better education of the-borrower and in 
he lipread of co-operative societies, rather than in any legislation to. 
egulate the dealings of the money-lender~ -

.71. Itllo/vetlrl Acl.-'l'be Royal Commission on Agriculture, wltli 
pedal reference to inherited debt though not to the exclusion of other 
ehts, suggested that more use might be made of the Insolvency Act in
ases where debtors were hopelessly indebred. It was pointed out that the 
'orst policy towards debt was to ignore it and do nothing. Reference was: 
lade to tbe unsuitability of the present Insolvency Act as being in. 
pplicable in th case of agriculturists whose debts were uuder Rs. SOOr 

he suggestion was made tbat a simple Rural. Insolvenc), Act should_ be
~amed for eacb vrovince. 

We do not think any em:ouragement should be given to a debtor fo' 
roid payment of bis debts. It is a well-knowD fact that frequently in Insol
mcy Court proceedings creditors are deprived of their dues owing to tbe 
,ct that the property of the debtor has previously and ob.iously in anti· 
patiun of insulvency proceedings being transferred to some other person 
Ir tbe time being. It is not unlikely, howe\er, that a debtor who, tbrom:h 
) rault of his own but through bad luck has become hopelessly illVolved, 
ight benefit by a Raral Insolvency Act. It is true that in case-of 
solvency all his goods woulJ have to be made over to the receiver for 
alisation. So far, there would not appeal' to be much- difference between 
is and the attachment of all assets in civil court execution proceedings
the case of a subsi,ting decree. But we think that insolvency proceed

gs would have this advantag~ that the di&cbarged bankrupt would be 
free man With no fear of suhsE-quent steps being bken against him by 
s former creditors, whereas in the case of execution proceedings in the' 
vii court, the debtor might still be _ pursued by hi~ creditors if he 
anaged to accummulate some assets subsequently. It is not improbable: 
course, that a debtor who filed a pelition for insolvency might find it 
flieult to meet with anyone wining to allow him credit aftet hi~ discharge. 
I the long run, this might, however, be to the advantage of tae dc:btor. 
might make him work harder and exercis~ more prudence in future_ 

gain, the very existence of a Rural Insolvency A!'t, suitable for agri. 
Ilturist., mi.:ht make the money-lender more cautious in lending _and this 
itself would he a not undesirable rfOsult. If there were such an Act, a 

edltur might also be more willing to compound with his client. We all are 
uvour of a Rural IlSolvency Act, sui:ed r or the ordinary agriculturists. 

'e refrain from attemptillg to sketch the outlines of such an Act. \Ve 
Intent ourselves with baving given reasons for thinkiug that it may 
!nefit tbe cultivator wbo is hopelessly indebtei. But we again stress the 
ct tbat the Act should not be the means of enabling the debtor t. evade 
s jus~_ ~bli&ation~ ~f ~~ is ~t aU in a positi~n to par.- The bu~del)_ o! 
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p'oofwould be on him to prove that he could not pay. Nor would we 
allow use to be made of the Act for peltr debh of less than I{s. 200. 

·We would also tighten up the provisions 0 the existing Act 110 as to make 
it less easy for the insolvent to elcape fayment for jUlft du~s. 

, 172• j-egi'latioll e~ promo!, a ~etttr record Df "1"" Dr to prJltc' 
tenfllle,' riphel.-Els/"where we have stated that thl!re is no record of ril(ht. 
for the p rmanently-seltled areas of Sylhet and GoaJpara except for a 
small area ill 'Sylhet where a record of rights wa. compltte,1 but no' 
,k"pt up.to.date. ' We are aware tl-at a few years ago' the project of a 
record of lights forthe whole of the permanently.seUled area in Sylhet 
was discussed by tne Legislative 'Council and vetoed. The heavy financia-l 
cost of the undertaking' was one ot the deciding factors which led to the 
rejection of the pro!Jo~aJ. Those of us, ~owever, who are acquainted wi.h 
the Surma Valley believe that there is now SOQ1e change in Ihe point of vic~ 
of the Sylhet people and a grealerrecognition of tht advantages whid;t 
would accrue from a record of rights which was regularly kept up to-datt". 
'From the .tandpoint of agricultural finance we have no duubt th.1t a record 
of rights would improve the credit of the agriculturist.. The creditor 
'Would know rxac;tly wh'lt .the d. btor owned and would be in a better posi
tion 10 decide how much might be sarely lent 00 the landed lecurityanJ 
mortgage banks would also find their operations greatly facililat,.d. Dut 
a wQr!! of warning is requir~d. A record of rights witl be of little value 
ul)less it ill regularly maintained and necl'ssal'Y correction!! made from time 
·to time. W~ admit that the cost of thl! .. ta[f which would be required for 
this purpose would be beavy.We think Ihat a record or rights ror the 
permanently.set~led porti9n of Goalpara Gistrict i. equally desirable. ' 

We have next to couider legi,lation for the protection of tnan's' 
rigl.t.. We have already tou.ched on thi~ subject in Chapter II in dealing 
1\'itb the system of land tenure. Very,recently. GoalVlIra hal bl'f'n given 
the bt:nefit of tbe. Goalpara Tenancy Act. The: lections of tbat Act in 
which we are prinlarily mterested in our IJl'esent enquiry are those which 
cleal with the acquisition of occupancy right ~nd with transrers and mort
gages. These rights are of vitalimp"rtanc-e from tbe .pC/intor view of 
agricultural credit. In Sylhet some of these matters are ill-defined by 
law and by custom. We recommend that ~ylhet sbculd bave al.o an Act 
on the analogy of the Goalpara l'enancy Act. N~ither district haw ,a 
record of rights for the permanentlr.·seuled area, nor is there any prospect 
of one io the neat future but it \\,111 be a substantial booD to Sylhet:U 
it have at least a Tenancy Act of its own. 

Leu'ing Ol1t of consideration the complicated question or tbe right. of 
tenants of "il/-Hi ajda" and 1,.lrAi,ajda" in Kamrup, we would point 
out.that tenan's holding und!'r the lease.holder in Government lands io 
both valleys have no occopancy rights nor can they mortgage their lands. 
In Chapter II we stated that from time to time proposals to rectify thi~ 
had be!"n discussed but ultimately dropped. Foar of us 8re in. favour of 
conferring occ\lpaocy rights on those who have acquired the stalus of 
settled raiyats as defined in section 15 of the Goalpara TeDancy Act 
but would allow no right ()f tranaler without the landlord's conbent. We 
tJ.ink that the conrerment of lIuch ri~hh would Itad the raiyatl to improve 
their land and would improve their credit for borrowing. \V e admit. how
ever, that there are many· facLors to be considered, ,.g., the numb.er 01 
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or otherwise of exactions by landlords; the position of tt'a:!:a.tden' coolies 
cultivating wirhiq garden land, and the de'l1aocf (ir nece~sity on broad gene
raj lines for undertaking such legislation. One of our members thinks 
tba.t we need pot express an opinion but that the views of the public sllould 
te invited. 

J 73. Det., ill ,'', di'PO.4' of C.,/1, antI e.zeclIl.ion of aerreei.-Most of 
the complaints we baver~ceived relate to the delay in' execution' proceed
ings whicb concern the sale or land. It is with coasiderabe. diffi
dence that we vepture on an expression . of opinion, partly 'becauser we 
think that the matter bas been fully dealt with by the Ci_vil Justice Commit-, 
tee, and partly because we realist> th",t certain formalities in execution 
proceedings are una.roidable. Under Order. 2 r,' Rule '66' of the Civil' 
Procedure Code a preliminuy notice must issue to the debtot to settle the 
terms (If the .ale l tht're is almost ul)animQus .evidence tha:t the debtor 
rarely appears. Rai B .. badur,Satis .Cbandra Du'ta, Government Pleader 
of Sy;bet, however, does not favour abolition of the notice. We are not 
sure w heth!"r it is necessary to have both the preliminary mortg.age decree· 
and the final mortgage de':ree. Some Mus think that the preliminary 
~ecree might serve UI tbe final decree pr!,V'ided that reasonable time' is 
~veD to the judgment debtor to pay up. On his' failure to' do so- by a 
~jven date., the preliminary decree would 'become ipso facto tbif final 
ferree. The Government Pleader, SyIhet, wouM-llot dispense wi.th notice 
)Cfore the lale proc!am.ltion· because "this is a'sa£eguardeq'l3l1y 'lor the 
~rotection of tbe creditor, as c~lculated to SlV~ him (rom' frivolous. objec
ions arterwards." fhe notice of one' month before'arrest rnight,;perhap,. 
)e shortened. Quite apart, however, from long-drawn-out legal forma-· 
itiel, we tbink that much of the dday in the disposal of civil- suits and" 
~V!cutio. proceedin:s is due to defects or diehonesty in the process Sel-V
ng staff. We know that Government are· prepared to increase the staff 
If peons wh!"re their Dumb.l'rs are proved to be insufficient, but lor. 'Jazi· 
leas, inefficiency, and' dishonesty we hil'e notbing' to suggest· but be~ter 
upervision. Our experience is that· compl.lints of dishonesty are seldom 
,rolilCht t'l the notice of a gazetted officer. ,Where' there is, no complaint 
~ i. difficult to take action. Our attention bas been drawn to the- fact tbat 
ome Munsifls, especially in the Assam Vaney; find little time for execution 
lork owing to the preisure of other duties, . Ai civil work is increasing 
~ the AS5.im Vaney, mbre officers are probably necessary.' We might. Dote 
nat it i. rspecially ill execution castS that there is delay in the servIce of 
otice! and personal services is not so common as it could and ought to be, 

17 a.. Ltg~l o/J,tacleJ IJt.;lJsI lie rea/is/Jtioll of illd t/"im, of monty 
rfltltJr" .,..The main grinances of decree holders, beyond what we- have, 
pecifit'd in the proceeding section, are that interest is rarely' allowed by 
.ourts from the date .0' passing of the decree and that tOG ,lengthy' instal
lentil (or repayment are granted to. judg~ent· .debtors. We -are a~ainst. 
ny interference with the discretion of the Court in those matters. As, 
egards interest after decree; we think that in refusing to· pass orders. for 
~tere>t, the Civil Judge takes into consideration the fact that the interest: 
lIowed in the decree itself is 'osually by ftO means low and that it is not 
Infair to d.,.c1ine to grant further interest. In cases where the debtor is 
.lIoweJ to pay the ~e("fetal amount by instalments, "'e suggest tha~ 
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might be reasonable to allow a moderate rate of interest-six p~r cent.-on 
instalments which are due for repayment after the expiry of one year. If the 
instalments are fully p~id up within one year, no interest need be granted. 
But what we make IS only a suggestion. A Court in the exercise of its 
discretion may well have sound reasons for taking a different view. The 
Jaw allows full discretion to the Civil Judge to allow payment in instalments 
even without the consent of or against the wish of the decree-holder. We 
'Would nol interfere. with this discretion. It is only fair that the debtor 
should be allowed reasonable time to pay up. If we accept this principle 
.and we believe it is correct-then it follows that there will be cases where 
tv.·o or three years must be allowed for payment. The instalments also 
may be of small amount; the criterion is wh'lt the debtor can Le reason
a·bly excepted to pay every quarter or in some other period. There is 
.always a condition in the decree that if the·re is default in anyone instal
;arnent, then the whole amount still due can be realised at once. We believe 
that instalments are genera]1y paid with fair punctuality. It may seem 

. hard that the creditor should have to wait for two or three years before 
.he is repaid in full but it will often be found that he lent more ·lhan· was 
:prudent or allowed the loan to run on unpaid for years instead of taking 
prompt steps for early recovery • 

. . 175. J!~uitaUe mort!l{/§ea.-When a loan is sec!ired by the deposit of 
fiOe it 'is known as an equitable mortgage. Though no legal ·Iransfer of 
"property takes place, the banker has an equitable title to realise the amount 
.due, by the ·sale of the securities depo~itefl with" him.· Such mortgages 
save time and trouble to the banker if he is satisfied as to the quality of 
the'secuirities, and the borrower is also able to get a: loan without delay. 
T.he"sf'curi~y . may also take the form of stock exchange securities. An 
equitable mortgage is also advantageous from the borrow('r's point of view 
as it means less publicity. To the lender there are certain disadvantage!', 
t.!I., the exist~nce of a previous legal title of a third party, or delay in 
realising the securities unless the creditor holds a rotete of any power from 
his client authorising him to· sell in casp. of derault. These equitable mort
gages, however, are only in force in the Presidency towns and in two or 
three big trade centres, presumably because it is in those places that imme
diateloans are required for trade purposes. Though Mr. RolIey, Solici
tor, in bis evidence, suggests that eq1,1jlable mortgages might be extended 
to. the headqUarters of districts in Assam, we are unable to recommend 
this in the absence of any rep~esentation from the mercantile community. 

1.76. Titles in lanit.-We have nothing to add to the remarks which 
we made ",hel) discussing the question of record of rights, Occupancy rights 
and right of transfer of land.· Weha~e already suggested that Govern
mp.nt might enquire into the feasibility, in the case of a jOint patta for 
Government land, of specifying the precise shares of each individual owner. 
. 177. Co·f, of lenfling a"a recovering money e.g., stamp feea, court jeet, 

rtgistration feel, etc.-It was only after ~e had finished recording evidence' 
that the Ctntral Committee aske.! for· information under this head. The 
object was to' institute a comparison of the cost at both ends incurred by 
ba.nks with tbat incurred by Co-operative Societies. We were unable, at 
that stage, to make any enqui-y ol.l this pelnt. 



PARTV. 

INDIGENOUS FINANCE. 

CHAPTER XIlI. 

1Jietory, mellt, lIumbe? alld methods of business, capital, deposits, cash. balance, lines 
ud termlOf advallC8. eltablishment, clip-ntele, relation to agriculture, trade and industry, 
relatioll to joiat-ltock banb &lid Imperial Bank aud other banking institutions. 

178. Dejillitioll.-At the outset, we ought to make it clear what we 
mean by the term II indigenous banks and banker~" as employed in this 
.ection. It includes all banks and bankers other than the Imperial Bank, 
the Exchange Banks, Joint-stock Banks and Co-operative Banks.' It 
«!xcludel all concerns registered under the Indian Companies Act, VII of 
1913. Loan offices, in.dustrial and town banks registered in the province 
lInder the above Act would not come under the purview of this section". 
Tbe term includes any industrial or private firm receiving deposits and 
dealing in A"IIdi, or lending mone)", Tbe essential element is tbe receipt 
of deposits. If deposits are not taken, the individual or firm is not an 
indigenous banker or bank "but will be dealt with in Cbapter XIV, as a 
1Il0ne,Ylender or a produce merchant who makes advances. This definition 
of "lDdigenous bank or banker" as laid down by the Central Banking 
Committee is, in our opinion, somewhat aroitrary and we have found 
considerable difficulty in applying it to concerns in Assam. The witnesses 
we havt: exammed and those who have sent replies to the questionnaire 
oftf'n make no distinction between Marwari firms which receive deposits 
and lend money, ordinary money-lenders and loan offices and joint-stock 
banks in Assam. As the terms "bank ", .. banking business" have 
never been precisely dtfined either in English or Indian Law, it is not 
nrpfising that there sbouI.:l be son.e confusion in the practical application 
of the term .. indigenous banks' and bankers ". ~o far as Assam is 
concerned "'e think only certain Marwari firms which are more or less 
confined to the Assam Valley would cOlne within the scope of definition 
but only in so far as tbey recei\'e deposits and deal in Allnai, or' lend 
money. We believe that all such indigenous banks and bankers also 
engage in some form of trade or commerce and life have found it impos
sible to draw any clear line of demarcation between the banking business 
and the trade business. It is interesting to note tbat in the end of 1920 
the Government ot India pointed out that little informa:ion was available 
as to the bankin~ facilities afforded by the indigenous banking system in 
Indi,,_ An Pronncial Governments and the Managing Governors of the 
Imperial Bank, as regards places where there were branches .01 the Imperial 
Bank, were requested to compile lists of all non-incorporated banks. For 
the purpose of tbat enquiry, a bank was defined as an inslitution which 
receives deposits of money on current account subject to ",ithdrawal by 
cbeque or drart. The Managing Governors of the Imperial Bank submitted 
the names of several Marwari firms of Dibrugarh and the name of one 
Jd"hamlDlldan firm in 5hillong. The Government of Assam at first submit
ted a long list of firms in tbe districts of Kamrup, Darrang, Sibsagar, 
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Goalpara and Lakhimpur in the Assam Valley and the naml's of an English 
firm and an Indian Joint-stock Bank in Cachar. The Government of Assam, 
in forwarding the list, 'pointed out that although aU those firms were 
reported to have banking transactions, there was some doubt as to whether 
they satisfied the definition. ·of bank as laid down in the letter of the 
Governm~nt of In::!ia. It was stated that the cheques of only two of the 
firms in the list ever pa.ssed through the "two local branches ~f the h~perial 
Bank. In a subsequent letter, the Government of Assam submitted a 
reVised list; containing the ilam!'s- of only' the tWo . Cachar' firms. of Me 
MarVl'arifirm' witb its head office at Dibrugarh, and of one European 
agency house in Sibs'agar. The other firms mentioned in the first list were 
omitted a~ they failed to' satisfy the, dl'finiti<.;n· of' a bank' given.'in the 
Government of India's' lt1.ter.Probably the t'mphasis laid in that letter on 
current accounts, and on the use of cheques waS the deciding factor in 
cutting down the original list. 

179. HistOfY.-Thehistory oiindigf'tious banks in Assam issh'rouded 
in obscurity. We know that there are Marwari firms which started 
business in Assam 80 or go: years, ago. From Gait's "H ist~ry of Assam" 
we find that about 1835'" a' number of ent!'i'prising 'Marwari merchants 
had already establisheq themselves in tne' province". It was' about this 
time that Britisli rule in the Brahmaputra -Valley was being consolidated. 
We think that it would be' correct to' say that the, grOwth of Marwari 
entf7r'prise: was PIIN pa8sfnVith thee de'velopml'tit of the tea industry. The 
MarY-'ad and the tea-planter" were' the two 'pioneers in the' Assam Valley. 
Tea' was' firstmaniIfactured in Assam in' 18:37; 'though "not on a commercial 
scale: By 18S3ter garcenshad been: 'started in Ppper Assam and in the 
next few years the industry made:rapid' progress. It does. not necessarily 
follow, however that in the early stages of their existence in Assam, 
Marwarisen~aged iIi bankin~ busines';;The 'probability is that their, 
bu.sines~ at the beginning :\\'8S ti'adingpu're' and simple and indeed this is 
themain fundion that' they p .. rform" at the present '.time. Any banking 
business they tnnsact iscnly' secondary; in· business' parlance,: what we 
might caU a side-line. 

ISo. E!'ten-t alia fUlllber.-Tlie indigen(ju~ ban'Ks or bankers in'Assam 
are practically alway~ Marwaris and are to be found mainly' in the Uppe~ 
dislricts·of the-Assam Valley, especially where tea-gardens are numerous; 
'~htyare f~wer ilj number in the lower distr~ts of the Valley~ and compa:a
tJveryrare In. the Surma Valley,. though tliere are one or two firms ",hlch 
receive deposits and lend money, ":e have, been unable to obtain statistics 
as to'tlte number "OrSUCR bailks' or;bankers: ',In' th'e UppetAssam Valley 
it would perhap~ ,be correct to' say that, ali "11 rule; it is only thewhole-Eal~ 
firms "in town \\'hiCh receiv'e deposits; ,it is not ge"nl'rally the custo~ to 
make depOsits with the sinall,er retail firm. ,YilIageM arwa~i mahaJans 
rarely receive deposit~ The large Marwa:i firms have sometimes. branch 
shops in thevtlhg .. s and in the tea-'gardens •. Some of the bigger firms have 
also branches i.J the chief towns of the. Assarii VaHey. 

181. ,CapUaZ afJd depo8'tsh-W~ have b~el) unable. t.o obtain any inform
ation of any value "~s to:the volume' ,of capital and deposits in the banking 
business of Marwarj firms. Babll Balchand ,Karnani, partner of one c.£ t~ 
leading firms in JQrhat ,states that be holds: Rs. ~OJooo or, Rs. 50,000 m 
deposits on which he pays 6 per cent interest. All are on current account. 
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Where a depositor keeps bis own AatcUettl the deposits are entered i!l the 
A.tcAill.. In other cas .. " receipts are granted, while some people takc
no receipts. Ba!.uBridbi Chand Mabeswari ,,110 r'!presents the largest 
indigenous baoker in Assam acCt"pts deposits at 4 to 6 per cent interest. 
All deposits are on current account. 1 he variation in the rate of int!'rt"st 
depends on Calcutta 3Dd on the local markets and 00 the extent to which 
the firm requires funois to supplement its own capital. This witness gives 
no indicatioD of. t~e volume of .deposits; tbe firm bas branches. in all the 
~bier towns in Ihe Assam Valley. ~abu Ba!ebaksh Aguwala of Nowgon~ 
bas deposits (If about II lakhs on which be pays interest varving from 
S to 12 annaa per cent per month. All deposits are payable at calt 
Un° person bad deposited RS.40,ooo. . Mymensingb settlers sometimes 
keep sbort~term deposit!', No receipt is given by _him to depositors but 
only an entr)' is Qlade in the account of firm. Habu Lal Chand 'Seog, a 
member of one of the. largest ~rms ID Tezpur, acc .. pts no 'deposits thougS 
lome other firms do. The evid .. nce o( B:tbu Suklal Oswal, Gauhati, is 
tbat very few dep~sits are' made with the Marwari firm,; in Gaubati, but 
wbere tbey are accel't!'d. interest i, allowed at 6 pfr cent. Babu Hastmal 
Oswal, of Dbubri accepts deposits but pays no interest j he adds tha.t 
tbere are Manrari traders who pay intf'rest at 9 to. II pel;' cent on 
deposits whicb are used by them in business. Tbe firm to which t"is 
witness belongs has its head office in Ca:lcutta and any money required for 
busine-s is obtai !led . rrom Calcutta by supply bills and "IINdia. Habu 
Chhotelal Vaisya of S,khar says he occasion.Uy rpceives. deposits at 7 per 
cent illterest. Pabu Gangadhar Tusnial of Sylhet rece;ves deposits at 
6 to 71 per cent it t .. rest; The lo\\er rate IS for deposits witbdrawable 
at. a month's nOlke. The higher rate i.s paid on fixed deposits for 
o::e year but withdrawal is allowed two or thrre monrhs before maturity 
witbout any reductioD iD the rate of interest. Generally, no deposits 
receipt is given. The volume of dep:Jsits is small because local join,t 
stock and c.:o.oFeradye banks in Sylhetoffer higber ratf's. 

We should note tha~.indi2enous bankers in A~sam do not invite deposits. 
Pepple know, l!ow!'ver, that deposit. are accel-tcd and are, indeed,' wel
('omed wben the Marwari firms required money in the busy season. 
Tbtre are several reasons why ppo~'leprerer to deposit wilh the Marwaris. 
Tbey have confidence in the tia(ery"f their monry "specially with old· 
eslabli»hed firms: the money can b~ readily withdrawn without any forma· 
liti,. "henever it is requirl'd i and th .. y find it convenient to depo~it with l' 
firm witb wbich they may have other business transactioM. \Ve tbink,tht 
ODe r. ason w~ y deposita w'th Marwari firms iD G IObatj have decr!'ast'd is 
thnt one firm, some 5 or 6 years :lgo, failed, and tbe depositors who were 
largely Sualkuchi trade-IS lost their money.. In Sylhet, the reason f·,r tbe 
decrease in deposils i9 rather differ··nt. People have marked confidence 
in tbe SJlhet Loan Company which offers reasonably high rates for 
deposits. Tbereare considerable variat:ons in the rate of intere!lt on 
deposits. It dejlends largdy 00 the extent to which the Marwari requires 
funes for purpo_es of trade, aDd on tbe d.gre." of confidence reposed In 
tbe firm. Deposits come mainly from traders, bUliinessmenl .and the 
sahried mlddll'class. In the Assam Valley, it j, a common ('ustom for 
m3uladars to kt.ep their reyenue collt'ctions in d'-posit with a Marwari firm 
until they have to pay them into the tteasury. For sl:ch deposits, interest 
is not u"uall1 allowed becailse tbe Marwari knows tbat the money cannut 
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remain long in his hands. Mauzadars ace generally allowl'd to overdraw 
but in th<t case they w{ll hare to pay '5 to 18 per cent intecest. De
posits with Macwaris are generally at call and are in the nature of a 
cucreot account. This is a gceat advantage to the depositor. The practice 
of granting receipts varies but we think that there is a growing tendency 
to give receipts. 

Deposits, however, do not cc.nslitute the bulk of the working capitaT 
of the trading bu~iness of Marwari firms. They depend maioly OD their own 
capital and on occasional loans from local Marwaris or on cash credit wiLh 
their Calcutta houses and ag<:ncies. Goods are also obtained OD credit-

182. MeliotlJ of b,ine"._Indigenous banking in Assam is always
corcbined with trade and no separate accounts are kept of the banking 
side of the business. The loans, especially in the Uppt!r Assam districts,. 
often take the form of advances to be rtpaid in crops to be sold on the 
ccmmission system bUl such advances are not usually given hy the bankers 
direct to the cultivators but through the village mahajan. If the latter is 
not a representative of a town firm he works partly OD his own capitaf 
and - partly on advances which he obtains from the Marwari banker, usuallT 
at 9 to 12 per cent interest. It is estimated that such borrowings com
prise about 75 per cent of his working capital. The Marwari bankers 
transact a large volume of business in II."di,. especially in the Assam 
Valley; The cashing of garden '''Hldi,. cheques or drafts at rates which 
vary from 2 annas to 8 aonl's per cent is aD important part of the Mar
.wads business in every tea-district Besides thi~, there is a fairly extensive
business in cashing or issuing B.tL&I'hlltii,. There is naturally no fixed 
rate for such transactions; it all depends on the strength of the demand 
for cash for local busine~s or on thf" demand for """dll to remit cash to 
Calcutta or elsewhere. Babu Balchand Karnani of Jorhat says that in 
the local bazar Aundi, to the value of Rs. 15,000 can be sold daily. One
Dibrugarh firm deals with 3 or 4 lakhs of l,,,,Ju monthly. The transact
tions in '",ndi, in Gauhati are said to amount to one crore of rupees in 
the course of a year. One Nowgong firm df"als with 30lakhs of laudi. 
annually. Ndturally. however, the volume·of "".d, business is small com
pared with what takes place in tradin:{ ceutres in other pro9'inces. Some 
of the indig .. nous banks issue che(lue books but usually the chl'qu~s hue 
only a limited local circulation, and wouJd not generally be accepted out
side the corea of issue • 

• 83. Cad la1ance.-\Ve under~tand that a cash balance of tIle banking. 
business as a distinct entity is unknown among the indigenous bankers in 
Assam. The accounts of banking and trade business are amalgamated. 
There is no reserve fund or specific provision for liquid resource for repay
ment of dt posits. If a banker has a superfluity of cash intbe slack season 
-lhis is from June to September· iD Dibrugarh-it is usually sent to a 
Calcutta mahajan or bank to earn interest at about 6 per cent. 

184. LineJ and lerfll8 of adl1ance,.-It is necessary to discriminate 
between pure banking loans and advances for repayment in crop. As 
regards the former loans, tbese are gr:.nted by the indigenous bankers to 
Joral Marwaris who require funds; the rate of interest is 9 per cent and 
the loan is generally refaid after:a or 3 dais: it is not unlike an over
night or a seven-day loan o~ the Lo,doD Money Market, as regards the 
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pt'riod, though issued under different circumstances and- at' a fairfy hIgh: 
rate of interest. Loans are also granted to clients of the middle classes- aod" 
very occasionally to substantial agriculturists. The usual rate of interest 
in such cases is probably 18 per ceot. Much depends; however, on the 
character and standing of the borrower and the nature of the security. As 
a rule, 80 security is taken for small loans : the practice of-lending mooey: 
on the execution of bonds varies: often" an entry in the HatIJ is all that is 
required. At the eod of the period, if principal and interest are not paid, 
the total balance continues with compound interest if the rate of interest 
i.lf moderate. It is not the custom to accept p"yment of small instalments 
of the principal uoless the interest has be~n paid up }n full. If the bood 
sJ)f'cifies that the loao is to be repaid within (say) six months then the 
Marwari is bound to accept payment, if tendered, before the six months 
expire. This is the usual form of bond in Upper Assam. If,.. howe,-er, the" 
security upecially in the shape of a mortgage of land, is good,.. the bond 
usually states that payment is to be made on the expiry of {say) six months. 
In that case the creditor is not bound to accept earlier payment. Tb&
iudigenous banker does uot enquire into the purpose of the loan j he doe~,
however, to a large extend, look to the security. 'the banker. will D.Jt go 
to court as a rule so long as some interest is paid to save the period of 
limitation and so long as the security remains safe. He prefers to allow 
the loan to run on and earn interest and will extend the term of the loan 
if necessary. The Nowgong Marwari witness states that while in some 
cases a sum of Rs. 1,000 may be lent without a bond to the Assamese 
cultivator, bonds ar.e always taken from Mymensingh settlers. When sums 
of Rs. 500 or Rs. 1,000 are lent, the period is generally for 4, 5, or 6 
months. This witness does not make advances for jute, but lends to 
cultivators and to Beparis who are nut bound to supply jute. The 
annual al1lount lent is from Ii to 2' lakbs. The rate of interest is u to 
36 per cent. Occasionally security is taken. The leading Dibrugarh 
Marwari lends to Marwans who are related to the partn«"rs or to whom 
the firm is under IOorr.e obligation at 8 pf'r cent. The Dhubri Marwari 
witness 6ays that for loans to Marwaris or other trad~rs. he charges 9 to 
U prr cent. From those no security is taken. To others including: 
a~icullurists, the rate vari .. s .from r 2 to 36 per cent depending on the 
credit of the borrower. Sometimes land has to be mortgaged. A Gauhati: 
Marwari witness says that lending business is now small owing to the 
difficulty in recoyering the money. Ra':lu Gangadhar Tusnial of Sylhet lends 
at f.om 14 annas to I<.s.3-3 a month, with or without security according 
to the credit ot the borrower. When compound interest is charged the 
rate varie& trom 14 anDas to Re. 1-4 a month' j when simple interest is to 
be paid, the rate is from Re. 1-4 to Rs. 3-2 a month. Loans on simple 
interest are usually given by him on the joint- liability of Ii group of 
persons. - " 

" 18S. We now tum to advancl's which are given for crop. The banker 
usually lends to the village mahajan at from 9 to I2 per cent. There is 
an understanding that the banker will receive the crop for &,le on com
mission; the banker qua trader will charge a commission at varying rates' 
from one to three annas a maund or some percentage such as I per cent 
on the value of the crop. for selling it. The village mahajan u~ually lends 
to the cultivator at 37l per cent though sometimes 'not -more than 24 
per cent is realised if the crop is punctuall)· made Over. Babu Maticband 
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Oswal of Gaubati snys that he h'nds to the Su~lkuchi mustard beparfs at 
12 to 18 per cl'nt. "The (inn has the first claim to buy .eed~ from them 
and I hey would sen to the firm usually an anna or I. annas It·1IS per 
mallndand the fir,m woultl grant some remis~ion in interest, chiming (lay) 
12 per cellt insteaa of 1'1 pl:r cl'nt. But interest is never .11'88 thaD 12 

per (elll." The capital of an average teli trader in the villages is said to 
be Rs. 3,000 or Re. 4,000 but he is not a banker. In U~f'er Assam the 
usual season fur produce advances from the bankers is December to April. 
As a rult', the Marwari bankers do not advance cash to the l'elis. 

One point that we think should .b·~ Mted is the Inrge margin betweert 
the rate of intere&t at which a banker I!'nds to the village mahajan Ilnd the 
rate which the latter charges for an advance to the cultivator. We admit 
that the village mahajan takes a greater risk, which partly explain the
high rate of interest, but we consider the rate of 37' to be excesoiv!'. 
Babu Bridlaichand Maheswari says II the rate of 316 per cent is high in my 
opinion, but lenders at Buch rate undertake risks." Babu Ualchand Kar
nani remarks II in my opinion the rate of interel-t charged by the village 
money lenders is very high." 

With such a high rate of interest, agriculture in A-sam can never be 
a profitable undertaking to the cultivator. 

186. },'8tablial"n~n,.-A9 a rul!', in largo Marwari firms which transact 
banking busil1e~s there is a. partner in charg~. Branch 8hops ill the villa
ges or tea-gardrns are usually run by goma .thas or managers. There) ar", 
also servants in the bu sineps who are almost inv:lriably Marwa·is. It 
is nfit rarl', however, to find Bengalis or As!oamese in' chlrge of Engli.b. 
cOI'respol1dt'l1ce Ther also look alter the booking and receiving of goods. 
Many Marwari firms in Assam, after a few years busineu, set up a branch· 
in Calcutta. Up-country- men from Behar or eltlcwhere are generally 
e."ployecl as Darwans. They also assist in the coll"!ction of dues. Cart
mp.n are also generally on the establitlhment. Most of th~ Marwari glmas
t11l1s and servants have been brought up hl the business or at an," ralc, 
have bad some prevIous experience in traJe. Defore one can become & 
gomastha in charge of a shop, some practical training is required. R~ 
eruits are brought down from the home dinrict to serve an apI'rentice~hip. 
All servants in adtlition to their pay receive theIr messing. T le gomastha 
in charge ofa branch shop in a tea-garden might get Rs. 300 annually as. 
pay with 12t uJ.l to 50 per cent ,commission on net profits. It is not com
mon for Marwaris who have sf'rved for years in a. particular sbop to leave' 
or start a business of their own. It is al<4O Rl,tainst the husiness etiquette· 
(.f the Marwaris to make use of knowlodge gamed while in the lervioe of, 
a former employer. Where the volume 01 bankiDg business is considerable" 
a Marwari cashier is employed. 

187. Syatcnl 0/ Accoll1l1 Kf)~P;'f'!l'-We may deal briefTy Witli. Uarwari: 
accounts. We dQ not IlIppose the system differs from that an VO$ue 
among the Marwaris in other provinces. The three/llain account reg'~lt
era are the f'olrarl, k4,ta and nafal. In the ,o!tad or casb book dBI y 
cash transaction!l are entered. Some firms keep a !tatc"(/; and & 
p,uta rokad. 'We have already II ated that no lefarate register. are' 
kept for banking busine8l. All transactions whether 0 banking or of trade' 
business are entered in ·.the ~ame registers. 'I'he .Uata is the personal led_ 
ger. It is wriLtcn up daily or ~Lcr un inlerval or two or lll.co days (roOl Lhe 
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f!ntril!l io tbe roEatl and tbe fflJkal. The "a~al is the r!"gi~ter for goods 
takeo 00 credit. If the ffdal is not keJt, credit transactions are entered in 
the rollJll. Deposits are first entered in the rIJ!cad and then pos'ed to the 
personal ledger in the l"al.. The same would be the case with loans •. No 
.eparate register is kept to ~boW' bad debts. Any bad debts "I'hich are writ
len 011 are credite.! in the Ualil and debited in the prollt aDd loss account, 
\ll't.ich is called the 611tllZ ""a tIS. It is this 6 ·eta 1chatfJ th-!t the (ucome 
Tax Assessor would 6rst call for. Interest IS usually calcu1at<!d by a most 
elaborate process,. Our information is that -though the cash ba:ance for 
the Marwari year is worked out yet sometimes the accounts are not com
piled fbr 2 or 3 years. The accounts are kept in the Nagri character with 
the •• laj",,' numerals, In recent years Income Tax officers have had to 
underg-o a training. in reading :Marwari accounts. We do not think that 
pleaders or mun&iffs. can re'ld Marwari accounts, with p-rhaps a very few 
exceptional cases where they may haVE some smatterin~ of the script, 
acquired after many years of dealings with Marwari c1ip.nts. 

188 Clie""el,.-We would refer to the paragraph in which we discus
led the" lines and terms of ad vance ". We mentioned there the main 
class~. to whom the in ligenous banker lends. 'rVe miy,ht atjd a few words 
•• to tbe dealings of the Marwari in so far as trade is mixed up with 
banking, 

So far as pure banking is concerned, tce main client of the Marwari 
banker ill tbe Assam Valley is the villaO'e \1ahaian and also tea-gardens and 
middle cws townsmen. As regards"s:lle of goods in .garden shops, tran
saction.' are usually in casb whereas in village shops credit is generally 
allowt'd except for goods of trifling value. Town customers to a large ex
te-nt take goodson credit. Loans are mix .. d up in the Hala with the 
~count of goods taken on credit. Big Marwari firms general.ly c!targe 
vlilage or garden shops which take goods from them ~bout 5 pice In the 
rupee a!:ove the invoice price. If tbe Calcutta rates have risen !lince the 
1\'holesale firlit' received its consignmen~, the v:llage shop may have to p'ly 
something extra. \\'bolesal~ firms are allowed credit by Calcutta firms in 
the use of foreign cloth only and u9u:.l1y a rebate of one p;ce in the 
rupee i. allowed but interest will rU<1 from the date of dt!spatch of the goads 
'rom Calcutta, If a person wishes to borrow from a M arwari banker, it 
i. not the practLe ta ask or insist rhat he should take goods instead' of 
casb : but this is usually done by the village Marwari. 

Sometimes the indigenous bankers allow ca.1t credit to approved per 
sons like merchants and tradeu. The Halo acco::nts are debited with the 
amount, This is often done in the Clse Clf Muhammadan and Teli traders. 
Gent'rally. cash credit is allowed wilholJt secuoity, 1hougbcalled a cash 
credit, this is really more of the nature of Cln overdraft .cr loan. Thu3 is 
no system of allowing a customer a cash .credit (say) _ of-Rs, .,000 and 
a\lowing him to draw up to this amount. 

189, Rel.,io. '0 agriculture, tradd ud .ICduslrV--We may brieOy 
~ummarise wbat has already been stated in y.rious places in the. report. 
The indigenous banker finances agriculture in the Ass~m Valley chIefly ty 
granting loaDS or advan.:es to village Mahajans. 6eparis. or other buyers of 
produce. To a small extent loans are granted direct to agricnlturists of 
tlulistance and usually without any stipulation that repayment is to be made 
in crop. Tbere are occasions, when he grants temporary accommodation to 
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Marwaiis and other traders ana merchants. In trade, he plays an important 
part by cashing Bazar ~,endia or in selling /tundis drawn on a Calcutta 
agent. - In industry he does little in the way of granting loans. We hn-e 
infol'Illation about occasional loans to weavers and to a soap maker. The 
tea-industry, on the other hand, -depends on him for cashing '"India, 
-cheques, and drafts for the payment of garden labour arid there· is usually a 
Marwari shop in the garden for selling .goods to the coolies. It is ooly 
·TlIrely however that he finances gardf'ns for current expenses on the hypo
thecation of crop ·though we have evidence of such cases. His funds are 
mainly required for finanf,:ing bis own business, usually that of a prod lice 
merchant. It is the business he knows most about and from which he is 
likely to derive more .profit than U-011l tea-finance. In a few cases he finan
-c:es mustard-oil mills and ric-e mills which, in Assam, are usu'ally in the 
.ltands of the Marwaris. . 

190• Relation to Joint atoc" ~anka, Qnailld imperial ~anle QlId ot"Aer 
·1Janliing i1lS#11,'ioll.8.-Theiodigenolls banker in Assam bas practically 
no 'dea1ings wit h joint stock banks or loan offices in Assam. . He does not 
borrow from them nor does he make deposits. Quite apart from any ques

.lion of ~on6dence in these banks, he bas practically no occasion to place 
fixed deposits with them because he may require his money at any time. If 
'he wants to borrow, he can get loans cheaper elsewhere. Occasionally Mar
wari banks sell /tutldis to local banks and loan offices if cash is wanted for 
tea gardens. Several I)f the indigenous banks have however, current 
;accounts with the big Calcutta Joiht StockBanks ; Marwadsare th~ cashiers 
.of the Shillong and Dibrugarh branches of the' Imperial Bank. Some of 
..the Marwaris keep current accounts with these branches, and can get jun-

o. dis and chequescashfid there. At the Dibrugarh branch the rate of discount 
. f01; cashing hu",dis and cheques is 2~ annas per cent where the Marwari 
'has an account with the bank, and 4 annas \n other cases. If a !lund. can be 
:cashed at a ,cheaper .rate in the Bazar-and this can sometimt's be done at 
par--:-it would not be taken 10 the Dank. Marwari banks also. use the Impe
ria! Bank branches for remitting money to Calcutta by su pply bill or felegra
.phlC transfer or they receive mone'y by the same _means. 

191~ Facili#es requirea.-SQme witnesses have said that increased 
"facilities are wanted for obtaining tempQrary accommodation when funds are 
urgently required by the indigenous banks. For want of information from 
·the branches of tbe Imperial Bank. weare unable to say to what exter.t 
temporary accommodation is granted, but we have lit,tle" doubt that the Im
perial Bank would be only too willing to extend its business in this kind of 
loan provide~ security in jewellery or-other suitable form was given. We 
are inclined to think that the indigenous bankers do not make as much use 
of the Impe~il!1 Bank branches as they could. Ai for places where there are 
no branches of the-Imperial Bank,. we arp. of opinion that no bank could 
hope to pay its way simply by granting occasional accommodation. As a 
matter of fact, we doubt if there is any serious difficulty in getting tempor
ary accommodation because Marwaris usually. assist each other. \Ve 
suggest that in some centres they might find it helpful to establish a bank 
among ther;nselves wI ere their numbers justified this. In Chapter X yve 
made certain suggestions for reduction of. the cllarges. on Supply bIlls 

. and· te~egraph"ic transfers. We also dealt with the complaint about the 
diffiiculty ill obtaining currency Dot~s of large denominations for cash! 



\Ve are informed that a good d'!al of confusion prevails as to the 
proper value of the stamp to be affixed to a hand note or promissory note. 
Apparently there has been some change-in the rule in recent years. We 
art' told that many such documents were held to be inadmissible because 
tht'y wt're insufficiently stamped. The suggestion has been made that it 
would be more convenient to have a u:liformrate of :01 annu irrespective of 
the amount entered on the note. 

'9.3 • .Lice",;,,!! : prmlicilv of aceo.,./,: atti/utle towards Bomll 80rl of 
GOfJer"",elll.1 slIperfJ;s;os and "'tillod, In leeur •• tallilit!! a"d conjide"ce.-:
We thick it would be proper to consider all these questions together. 
In brief, the suggestion is that bec1use persons place deposits with the 
indigenous blnker, it is in the public intere1t that there sbould be some 
rr.easure of supervision over the banking business including perhaps 
publicity of the accounts. Now, the indigenous blnker does not invite 
deposits as moat registered banks do. He does. h .wrver. accept them. 
It a depositor were to complain that the indigenous banker does not 
publish his accounts, it would be open to the banker to say" I did not 
ask for your deposits: you knew tbat· I n,ever pllblish accounts: you 
depo~ited with me because you thought your money would be safe and 
woulJ ~t'ar interest. If y.oo are not satisfied. Jake ~ack your deposits: .. 
\Ve thlok that the retort is not unreasonab\l·. Cne argument against any 
.,.tem of licensing. publidty of accounts, or any sort of Government 
control is that in Assam, at any rate, the banking business is secondary to 
the trading side of the firm's ol-erations. and that the accounts of both 
bralaches of the business are not kept separate. ·Again deposit~. we 
b~lie\"e, furm only a s nail portion of the working capital of these l"on~erns. 
We are unable to rountenailce the idea that there should be any control or 
publicity or !lupervision in the trading part of the business. -"here could 
be no justification for singling out the Marwari as the object of attention 
SI) rar as this goes. The problrm, therdore. reduces itself to this-Should· 
the indigenous baRker be con-p!lled to keep his babking business entirely 
separate from his other business, with separate accounts which may be 
required to he published? Sl!ction 4 of the Indian Companies Act, VII of 
1913. lays down that no company, aos?ciation or partnership consisting-of 
more t!lau ten persons shall be formed for the purpose of carrying on the 
business of banking nnless it is rt>gistered as a company under this Act. 
It is just possible that there are Marwari firms in Assam, which. according 
to this definition, ought to be registered under the Act. but this has only 
been hintc!d at during our dclibentio:ls. and we have no evidence on. the 
poiotand moreover most Marwari firms are joint family concerns. We 
may assume therefore that the indigenous banl<er in Assam· does. not 
Come under the purview of the Indian Companies Act. . 

193- The Government of India some 15 years ago, considered whether 
the term' bank' • banker' • banking corporation' should not be restrict
ed to a concern registered under the Indian Companirs Act. Wbile there 
was a general aareement in commercial circles in. favoue of restriction ot 
the use of the te~m • bank' there was some difference of opinion io regard 
to the use of the term I b,mkf'r '. It W.lS pointed ouf that individuals like 
shroffs and firms who received deposits .from the public in the busy season 
for financin" their trade operahons frequently styled themselves • bankers '. 
Those whe;' were in the best position to expre~s an opinion-both 
European and Indian leaders in the commercial.vorld-were' not in favoor 
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of I~gislati,'n \\'hi~h ~?uld, in any way, restrict or control the banking 
"business of such !nd,v\duals or cQ..IXerns. Some thought they should be 
allowed to. us: ~he term • banker' ; others did not. It was pointed out 
that such mdlvlduals and firms performed ma"t useful functions in com
merce and trade and were the means 0.£ inducing the public to make 
deposits which would be used in trade and aaricultural finance instead of 

'being hoarded up. -It was thought desirable iiI at th;s healthy movement 
,sh~;uld be checked in any w?y. Moreover, the depositors had confidence 
.in such bankers as regards the safety of their deposits. So far as we are 
aware, no practical results emanated from these discussions. We do not 
.think that the Marwari firms in Assam which tr .. nsact banking business 
;use the term I bank' though some do call themselves C bankers'. To the 
ordil)aty depositor of Assam we do not believe that either of these terms 
,conveys any special significance though in some provinces the term • bank 'J 

may convey greater pr~ stige than' banker '. So far as Marwari firms 
:in A~sam are conc~rned we doubt if there is any such distinction. In 
any case, we do not think that the depositor in Assam regards the
.firm as. a • ba,nk' or C banker J but simply as the 'Marwari' or the 
.1 Mahajan '. 

194. In our opinbn though it mil!,ht be pos~ible for the Marw"ri 
banker to keep sepMateaccounts for deposits received arid for pure bank • 
. ing loans we doubt if it would be feasible for him to' do.o in respect oE 
advances which are given out to village M2hajansand to individuals for 
.repayment in crop. The so-called accounts of banking business. if 
.confined to a statement of deposits or ordinary loans such as a registered 
bank keeps, would be very incomplete and would gh'e a very misleading 
idea of the act,ual facts. We all agre~ that if the complete banking 
accounts could b~' kept separatf'ly, it is desirable in the interest 

~ of the depositcr~ that they should be duly published and that they 
• 'should bepropf'rly audited. \Ve believe, however, that the Marwari 

community would object to any form of publicity or any form of 
,Government control. Though this should not stand in the way of 
any legislation which may be fur the public interest, at the same time. we 
:do not think thatthe complete accouu,ts of banking business can, in the 
.case,Clf the Marwari firms in Assam, be kept separate. There- would. also 
,be some difficulty about the accounts of branch shops. We therefore have 
come to tl}.e concbsion that iQ respect 0 .... the Marwari banking business. 
'no stf'pS should Letaken to enforce publicity of accounts or to impose 
'any sort of Goverl!ment supervision. We believe that the true s'ate of 
:.affa:rs of any Marwari firm,couia be disClosed only by the publication of 
the annual balance sheet of the combined business 'of bankiug and trading. 
,and this we think no one has a right to demand. It is unreasonable to 
expect that any private trading firm should reveal its trade secrets.' We 

,believe that Marwaris also apprehend .that their credit and stability might 
. be shaKen. It is true that in. Britain, private bankers have annually to 
submit certaIn returns to the Commissioner of Stamps and Taxes j these 
returns. however, do Dot. we believe. includ~ information as to theix; .'" 
financial position. At the Slme time, several of these banks j recognising 
tbat pUblicity of accounts inspires public confidence, have begun to i~sue 
balance sheets, duly audited by qualified accountants, thou.gh they are. not 

,required to do so by law •• We could suggest that Marwan bankers mIght 
adopt a similar policy, if at all feasible. We must not, however. overlook 
the fact that the English private banker does not, we understand, engage 
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in trade and so finds no difficulty in compiling accounts of his banking 
business: it is otherwise with the Marlll ari. Whether accounts are 
fublishf'd or not, we would impress upon the Marfl<ari banker-cum-trader 
tbat it is in bi. own interest as well as tbat of tbe depositors to conduct 
his Lu.ine.s, in all its aspects. on safe and sound lines. We have -alreadx 
.uggesl.t'd that one reason why there are . now fewer deposits in the 
Marwari films in Gaubati is tbat "ublic confidence has been shaken owing 
to tbe failure of one firm. We may add tbat the volume of deposits in 
Marwari shops in Dibrugarh'is now less, partly because people prefer thl! 
greater security of the branch of the Imperial Bank but partly because in 
recent years, t", 0 M arwari firms failt"d, largely owing to sp"cula tion id 
sugar. We understand that one paid up the depositors while the 
olhf'r did not. We might also cite the case of a Shillong Muhammadan 
firm wLich failed some ,ears ago. That firm accepted deposits and carried 
on ban"ing business In addition to extensive general trade. DepositorS. 
flIffered a heavy loss. If public credit is shattered as the result of unsound 
business, involving tbe loss of deposits, the banker-cum trad.r who may be 
conducting hi:l business on sound lines will suffer as well as the rash specu
lator who goes into the bankruptcy ('ourt. Deposits may form tbe minOf" 
p.lrl of his working capital-but tbey are at least a substantial part, perhap~ 
20 or 25 per cent-and if h~ cannot obtain deposits his business must 
dwindle or at least become less profitable if has to pay a bigl'rer rateo! 
interest on any loans he may require for carrying on. 

195. Lid""g witl ,,,, G,neral boding 8.Y8Ielll.-Rome was not 
built in a day and a closer connection bf'tween indigenous bank~ 
inv and 'he general banking system must be a plant of Vf ry slow growtb~ 
Inclige:lous bankers though they may not know English, are bv no means 
illiterate. They have long experitnce of their own banking methods 
which, in tbe light of western ideas, may appear old-fashion!'d. But we 
believe that if sound banking is to f'xpand, it is in their interest to be lesS 
conservative and to realise that they can not kel'p apart from modern 
developml'nts. With their native shrewdness they will, we hope, iii 
cOlJrse elf time grasp the fact that the.assimildtion of new methods is tQ
their own self interest. They have the great advantage that they are iI~ 
close daily c(.ntact with their clients. Their IIast stores of knowledge 
of the agriculturist and of lfofus~il trade form a great asset. The indig~ 
rnous banker-e .... -trader cannot be dispensed ,,-ith. There is no one to 
take his place, and without bim in Assam, not only would the ordinary 
ultivator find it exceedingly difficult to dispose of his produce but thl; 
tea-J;>'antrr would e:a:perience much trouble in .:>btaining coin for payment 
of hIS labour. At the same time he lends at tco. high a rate. 1 his is 
because his business contains a considerable element of risk and of specula~ 
tion. I~ is true that it is the village Mahajao rather than the indigenous 
bOlllker In the towa that lends. to the culti"ator at high rates like 376 per 
cept . and sometimes more. But the indigenous banker is linked np witb 
the village mahajan. This rate of interest is high mainly because it is ill 
the nature of an insurance for the risk taken and partly because, in many 
cases, the lJahajan realises tbat his client ill a poor ignorant VIllager who 
~'U5t have a loaD at any cost or who, at any rate, pays little considera'
tlon to the rate of interest and visualises no p05sibi·jty of getting cheap. 
~r finance. In Chapter vm in the section dealing with" further facilities 
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required ," we have' suggested that no radicdl improvement in agrj'~ 
cultural finance can be hoped for unless the cultivator is better educated, 
becomes more thrifty and is better able to look af:er himself. Until tbis 
happens, we think it prob3ble that the indigenous banker or trader will 
continue on the lines he follows at present. 

196• W«: c-?nsider that in a province so pre-eminenUy agricultural as 
Assam-and It IS probably tlue of olher provinces-the expansion of ~ound 
bankillg must begin from the bottom and not from the top. Only after 
ther:e is a rad!cal improvement in his mental and moral outlook, willlhe 
cultivator be ~n a p"sition to offer better security and so render it possible 
f9r the MahaJan to grant him accommodation at a reasonable rate of in
terest. We have pointed out els('where that rural societies, soundly manag
ed, ~R playa great part in bringing about a change in the outlook of the 

. cultivator, and, of coursp, we must not forget that the spread of primary 
e~ucation is essential. The desideratum is a system by which the Mabajao 
Will grant a loan or cash credit on reasonable terms to a cultivator whom 
he knows to be intelligent, hardworking, and thrifty just as the Scotch 
banker in the village accommodates his clients of the crofter or small farmer 
class •. Then and not till then will it be time to talk of small indigenous 
paper or sound comm('[cial bills ,whicb may be readily discour.ted and re
discounted, forming the basis of a real money markeL The indige.nous 
banker would then be a real link of the chain in the banking worlds: at 
present he is not ar,d cannot be except to a very limited fxtent. It is 
true that at present his !ludi.. if of an approved nature and properly 
endorsed can be discounted by the large joint stock banles like the Imperial 
Bank, but such }"maii or bills, at least in the mofussil, are usually dis
counted among the indigenous banking community themsel\"es. \Vhere ju
di. are discounted by the joint stock banks it is done 00 the basis of the 
general credit position of the indigenous banker and not because there is 
anything to connect them with any particular produce iB course of transit. 
Sound trade bills permitting of self-liquidation, are i,d.-al)nvestments for 
the sound banker. With the increase in the number of such bills and this 
depends on the business of the indigenous banker being 'i:ondu~ted 00 

sound lines with relidble clients -th~ indigenous banker would find little 
difficulty in getting the accommodation he require s from the big joint-stock 
banks and possib'y even from local so-called joint-stock banks in A~~m, 
registered under the Indian Companies Act. The ethics of sound banklOg 
and of sound trading would however have first to penetrate into the baz~. 
A possible development is for the indigenous bankers to have a bank of 
their own in which they would subSCribe to the share capital, which would 
invite deposits and which would be regist('red under the Indian Companies 
Act. If loans were gi,'en for productive purposes and if there Wf're exten
sive dealings in It,mdi" it might establish relations with some of the exist
ing big Joint Stock Banks. We cannot say if such a bank is feasible io 
Assam. Habu Balchaud Karnani of Jorhat states that he is one of tbe pro
motf'rs of the newly-started Jorhat branch of the Assam-Bengal Industfial 
Bank whose head office is in Calcutta. The business of the bank would b. 
to dis('ount trade bills, accept deposits, and to lend money. This may 
possihly foreshadow the type of the bank we mean. 

In the section, we have ccns:dered the question of linking up the indi
genous banker with the general banking system from the point of view of 
deaHng in agricultural produce. The state of affairs' in largl; towns and 
c(\mmerci:-I ce,tre:s may present a different, solution. 
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We think that we should point out that Marwaris may be divided into 
two dasses-the bir town Marwari who is uSl,1ally a banker and Ihe village 
Marwari or buyer of prorluce. We are of opinion that Ihe former plays a 
\'ery useful part in trade and c. mmerce, that he generally carries 011 'bu' j. 
ness on sound lines, th.lt the rate of interest charged by him is not unreasolH 
able and that hi~ de~lings with the public canOl)t be said to be harsh. The 
village Y.arwari also perrorm!; a useful Cunction in enabling the cultivator. 
to dispol'e 01 his produce. It is difficult to see how otht'rwise the villager in 
many places could !If 1\ his (,fOpS or obtain the goods he requires for hill :needs. 
AI the same lime, the cultivator can usually get .cashaccommodatioD 
from .11.e Village Marwari when he wantsil. We consider,however.'thai 
the interest he has to pay is excessive the ugh the degree of risk is a partial 
justification for the high rate. We are al~o or opinion that there is often 
a want of consideration, and somel im, s harshness and unfairness, .shown·by. 
the village l\!arwari towards his i",norantand olten heIpl' ss·c1ient. The 
village Marwari is linked UI' with the town Marwari, at least in so. far as 
the lalter finance:! him and dispos·s oC the produce he has collected. .Wbat 
we u ge is that the lown l\Iarw.,ri might take advantage of thisco:lDec:ioli 
to exercise some check over the vag,nies of his smaller brothfrin thf'l 
villages. 



,CHAPTER XIV, 
, Other illd':!IeIlOIl8 credit ag('lIdes. 

-: 197; In Ihis sel tion we are concerned with the money-lf'n<irr in the ordi
nory acceptance ofthe term <llld as dilitinguishe.l Croln the indigenous banker 
by the fact that he dms not. (or only \'ery rarely) accept deposits. We 
have. dealt, ill a general way I with the money-lender in Ch'lpter III to 
which we would invite a reference. In Ch;'II,ter XIlI we have disclIssed 
certain questions connected with the indig!·nous banker. We intend to 
cover the same ground briefly as regards the money-lender. We have no 
information as to when money h·nding fir~t started in Assam. In 
most districts in the Brahmapu'tra Valley in the form (If cash it was 
probably less than 100 years aO'o, In Srlhct it was probably at a 
mucb earlier date. It is interesting'" to note,that up to thu' beginning of 
the nineteenth century the l)eoph~ in Sylhel paid their Government revenue 
in cowries, :which were imported at intervals from Calcutta IlnJ of her places, 
The revenue amounted to about two and a half lakhs, and in payment of 
this the Collector had to receive frolll the landholders nearly 1,300 millions 
cfthese small shells which were then sent to Dacca, the headquarters of the 
administration. Payment in this form, only a Iitlle ovt-r a hundred years 
ago, seems incredible. The only exrlanation fcrthcoming is that" the 
people were so poor and their rents so small, that a currency of rxtremely 
low value was requirt>d ". By 1820, however mcst of the revenue was 
being paid in rupees. More professional money lendrrs are to be found 
in Sylhet than in any othrr district in Assam. 

We have no information as to the numbl'r of those engaged in money 
lending business. In the tables of the- 1921 census all we find is a column 
showing 4,722 persons supported by It uank, establish men of credit, exchang
es, and insurance" as against 6,408 ten years before. The Censlls Commis
sioner rflllarks fI Among thpse a drop of 1.700 in the number dependent 
on banking and exchangf! alld credit possibly inJicates a welcome decrease 
of money-lenders and of the bogus insurance agents who were so busy a ~e~ 
years ago. Unfortunately we have no separate figures for these subdIVI
sions of the group ". The Income Tax t>epartment can give no informa
tion that is of any value. The majority of those Who le-nd money do ,not 
pay income-tax. In a province, where most people "ho have a little 
surplus cash do som~ lending business, either in cash or in paddr, from t~e 
Government servant m a well-paid post and the prosperous zelllllldar dow.1l 
to the time-expired garden cooly. it is im pos,ible to. give even an approxI
mate idea of their numbers or of their working' capital. The Census fi,gures 
are useless; most of -those who lend money would return tht'm5elve~ m the 
schedules under some other head. The town money-lenuels form a very 
small proportion of the total number. 

198, We have examined a few money-lenders and we prollo~~ to refer 
to their evide nce to ~how their methods of busintss and the lines and 
terms on which they make advances. Babu Prabir Kumar Chakranr,ty, 
Pleader, of Sylhet, belongs to a family which has extensive moneY-,len?lllg 
business. About half a lakh is lent annually; 75 Fer cent of this. IS to 
agriculturists, as a rule on simple bonds or personal security ~hough Simple 
mortgage is also sometimes taken. The rate of interc&t v;mes accordmg 
to the amount of thl'loan but not according to the ·period. For sums 
lIetweeJl Rs. 500 and Rs. 1,000, the rate is 24 per cent, betwe~n Rs. '00 
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and Ri. 500,24 to 36 per cent Jnd for sums below Rs. 100 the usuai rate is 
48 to Clo per cenl. Towards the en'\ of 19~9, howe\·er. after the floods the 
rate f"r ~ums below I~ S 100 w::s 75 per cent. Personal ledgers are kept 
for I'a-:II d~btor, whi ch are ope. to inspection by I he Income-Tax Office~ 
and the rlr-btor. There are also other "/1(1I"s ill which realisations of iDt~ 
rest, expensrs, '-te., are noted down but t!1I.S~ ar~ not (lpcn to inspe·c" 
tion. Agriculturists usu"lIy ta',e loans for the purchase of cattle 
and paying rent, but rarely for m1rriat;e ('xp"nsps. Sums repaid are 
rnler .. d on the back of the documents. Capital in iaadequate to meet 
the de, nand. The witne,;s has no objection to the introduction of a mea
sure to re:!ulate bis busine~s and to give publicity to his accounts on condi
tion that the law provides a more summary meaDS of realisation. He 
estimates his net profit to be ten per cent after allowing for losses and 
clpt"nses. 

The evidence of Babu Surjya KumAr Dhar of Karimganj subdivision in 
Sylhet is interesting. He is Secretary of a rural Co-operative Society which 
has 3 mont'y-Ienders amorg its members. He is also a berf:ditary money
lender; in his father's time the capilal was 3 lakhs. Two-thirds of the loans 
are to agriculturists. The millin·um interest in hIS father's time was 18 per 
cent and the maximum 37l. The rale varied wilh the demand and with the 
Dature of the seclJrity. At prefent in normal years the rate varies from Z4 
to 60 per cent tut after the floods in 1929 the rate ranged between 25 and 
72(r ct'nt. The witne3s ~ives 12 per cent as his net return. He does not 
fin much difficulty in realisation. The c:lpilal is in,ufficient. He does 
not deposit money in Lanks partly becau<e the int"re3t is low and partly 
beca'lse by money-lending he occupies an important position in the village 
and has a hold on the people. He keeps a cash book: a loan ledger,'and a 
register (ontain;ng copies of the bonds. In his opinion, money-lenders 
would not favour publicity of accounts, partly for f .. ar of payment of income
tax. He would be willing to deporit 10 per cent of his working capital at 
U p,or cent int .. rest in a Central (o-operative Bank j( he was made a 
Director. lie ll,inks th.t if Government could stop 6eu(lmi transactions in 
f'xeculion procf'edings and generally make realisations easier, money.lenders 
would not object to some measure of regulation of their business by Go
\#. rnment. 

Babu Raj Kishore Chakra\'arty of °Hailakandi in Cachar had previous 
II, letiremmt from adive life been carrying on money-lending business 
"r 30 or 3S years. His lendins rates were a maximum of 60 per cent for 
sums under I{ s. 100 and 24 to 36 per cent up to Rs. 1,000. Most of the 
loans wt"re for under Rs. 100. He used to lend the people who had DO 

land and mo.t of these loans "'ere recovered. Some lands came into his 
possession as a result of suits against debtors. He adds If deducting various 
sorts of expens·s invohed in this business, my actual realisations were at 
the rate of 3 pl'r cent per month. he S3)S tbat the rate of interest is 
much less lhan it W;LS l!o or 20 yrars ago, being DOW from u to 36 per 
cent. Rralizations are, however, more ditfcult." 

Another witness frOID Hail.lkandi, Babu J~war Chandra CbakravartYt 
say. tha~ the rate oi interest is much le5s than it was 30 years ago. For 
large loans 10 solvt'nt borrowers the interest is 181021 per cent. There 
are, however, two or three Mar"';uis who lend at a rate which sometime, 
goes up to 60 per cent. 
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Rai Sahib H. K. Chakravarty. land-owner of Bailakandi. says that the 
pre~ailing !at~ of interest is 36 to 60 per cent. He differs from the ;other 
Hallakandl witness wh~n he puts the rate of interest 25 or 30 years ago at 
18 to 24 per cent. Inherited debts are few. Many, especially the land
less; payoff their debts by woo king for th",ir crt'ditors. He refers to tbree 
professional mone,.-le~d('rs, belonging to Sylhet and to Bengal. who lend 
only 10 persons who possess lands and for 10a'1s of Rs. ',000 and upward.; 
mortgage is taken up. c, For smaller sums, bonds are generally without mort
gage of lands. F"r bums bdow Rs. 1.000 the rate of in:erest varies from 3! 
to 61 per cent per month. There are inst..lnc s in w!lich m Jney-Iend~r gOl all 
the land of the debtors au d turn them into beggars". In another place he says 
n some pro res < ior.al llIoney-lellders realise interest, charged at 61 per cent per 
month, up to the last pie." He notes that compound interest is rare. 
Ano~her witness says that in the Jailltia parg'lnah,; in Sylhet the minimum 
rate of interest is 37! per cent; for small sums borrowed, the interest is 
considerably higher. For petty loans no s':curity is rrquired. In cases of 
landed _security the borrowers make over their land by a regi;tered deed of 
-sale when the loan is taken; on repayment, the deed is returned to tl,e 
borrower. The Subdivis:onal Officer of Sunamganj states that the usual 
rate of interest is 37~ p"r ceut but 75 per cent for small su.ns without 
,security. For large sums, gentlemen of p1sition pay 12 per cent. ~mal
ler sums would be given at 18 to 24 per cent. Rlbu Chandra Kumar Roy 
'of Habiganj emphasises the extent to which agriculturists' land is pJssing 
into the hands, of money-lend rs. The Insp"ctor 01 Co-operative SOl ieties. 
Cachar, is of opinion that Ihere are many mon 'y-len iers among agricul
turists with an average capital (Jf Rs 500. Their rate of i.lterest is 37i 
per cent, with or wi. hout security. Babu llanshi BaJan Sarma of '. achar, 
Sub-DeputyCcllrctor, b lit"v!:s that 50 per cent of loans are on personal 
security. Cases of compound intcie~t arc rare. ) he rates of profes
sional money-lenders are from. 371 to 75 pf-'r cent. Agirculturists lend 
money.at :.15 per cent. He does net think that much land is pas,ing in'o 
the- bands of money-lf>nd,-rs. Khan Sahib Har;;hid ,\Ii Laskar says that in 
Cachar the rate of interest is from 24 to 60" per cent. Though town money
lenders cbarge a lower rate than th~ir village compc~rs. they are more 
-bard-heartf'd in realisation. 

199. We pass now to the Assam .. Valley where professiunal money
-lenders ae much fewer. Srijut Anandara'l1 Bhattacharyya of NOWgOllg 
carries on money-lending business in addition to his occupation as a stamp
vendor. He s'lys " for very petty amounts below ({s. 100 the interest 
charged is I anna per-rupee per ml>nth and for Rs; 100 and over, I charge 
24 to 376 per cent. r lend t·) im.r.igranls both Hindus and Mu ;salmans. 
\Vben mortgage is; takl'n, ,the interest Charg,·d is' lower. My minimum 
tate is 18 per cenl. The' usual rale is 37i per cent. My net gain in 
interest after mf-'eting all expenses is about 24 per cent. I his is taking 
tbe average over a number of ye,ns, taking illtoaccount my losses." The 
general rate- of lOoney-lenders in Sibfagar" Lakhimpur and Darrang districls 
!Oeems to be 371 per ceDi but there are rates I elow and above that figure. 
,Ex lea garden coolies are said to charge high rates. It is interesting to 
note that in the Nowgong, Central and a1,o in the Co-o,)erative Town 
Bank there are deposits rrom villagp. money-lenders. Habu Mahendra 
$umllr ,Cbakravarty or Dhubri has some mont;y·lending business. Hii rate 



of interest is 12 to 75 prr cent. t, Taking into account all losses, lhe 
intert-st I realise would be 15 to 18 per ceut." Mr. lJ. C. Chakravarry 
who has an iutimate knowledge of Goal~ara states that he has learned 
from a reliable s~urce thal the a\e! age nel return LO a money-lender is 
18 p: r cent. In hl3 n;emorantlum he eXlJress. s the oj.-inion that privaLe 
mon"y-Iending is beco!T.ing Ic~s profitable anJ _ tha~ the money lenders 
before long may not object to reasonable regulation If tltey are enabl· d to 
realiSt" the;r du~s more summarrly. In Goalpara; the wrll-h,-do agricul
turists are largely money-h-nders charging. rat· s _of i~te. est 12 to 100 per 
cent. R ai Bahadur Ka'i Charan ~ en of {jauh1tl tlllnks that the avnage 
net profit to the money-lenders is not less than 18 and probably 24 per 
cent per annu'll. This witn. ss was asked if he was awal e of a practice 
called •• Mukhchani 1J where the lender dr-ducts a c~rtain percentage of 
the loan at the time of issue. 1:1 e says that in Kamrup this is the practice 
of all money-lenderF-. He thinks Ihat money-lenders should give their 
c1ient- a copy of the bond; In return, realisation by the law courts for 
the ler der should be made easirr. A s to r he rale vf intere.sl of money
lenders in Barpeta subdivisit:n of Kamrup district, Srijut Lahit Chandra 
Nayak states that the AS3amese can generally borrow at 24 l-er cent· but 
immigrants are lharged from 75 to 150 pH cent. He had exp~'rience of 
one ca!le "here thl" rale was .. annas p' r month, i.e., 300 per ctnt. He 
points out t I-at the immigrants hold many of their lands on annual lease and' 
saggests that Ihe high rate of interest is the lender's security. Rai Hahadur 
Mohendrll Mthan Lahiri, Govf'rnment Header, Gauhati, 5ays •• In K"mrup 
district, I think the rate of int,.t rst is lower at present than it was ';0 yt ars 
ago. Here Rs. 2-8-0 is thl'! general rate for ~mallioars. Big Icans Cdn be 
had at 24 per cent. or even 18 I er ceot pf r annum." He PUI s the net 
profit of the l\Iarwari money-lenders at 12 pl'r Cf-nt. SrijuL Jagannath 
]Juju Brrua who workrd "8 Sub-Deputy Col. ector in the settlement of 
Karr.rup district, stat.s Ihat the rate of interest' charged by local mOiley
lenders is 25 rer c('nt. At onf' time it w,·s 75 per cent. Barp! ta 6£pal'f6 
lend through • matabbars ' cr village headmen who make 3. profit of a few 
rupees per cent. This practice is growing. 

20('. We have thought it best to give extracts from the evidence to 
illustrate the variations in different di5tri~ts. We might Sum up by saying 
that the nerage rate charged by th~ vrllilge money;lender or by a pro
duce IJ:rr:hant is 37i lJer cent tbroughout tl.e j.-TlHince. Where loans 
are large in amount and securily is gtod, rates <>1 24 and ev, n J 8 ~er cent 
are common. The rate 12 per cent would only apply to a S! In'llt land. 
ownt'T or in some usc to a trader. No.1. inal : at~s 01 7 5 ~ er (;\ nt or even 
higher are frequently to Le n:et with Lut we are iucliLed to thmk lhdt as a 
general rule liltle alten1pt is made to enforce Ihtse rates. For ~mall sums 
no security is gc nerally taltn but for amouuts o\er i{s. 100 land has oft.:n 
to be morlgaged or in rarer cases, jewc-lIery is paw ned. We have no dt,ubt 
tbat in the ~urma Valley a lOI.siderahle area of land does pass Intu tht: 
hands of tbe indigenouli money-Iencels and to ales~er extent III the Assam 
Valley. In bl ginn,ing of Chapter XII we bave given ~tatistjcs of the area 
of land seWed with Marwaris. In Chal-ter V, in ell-a ing ",ilh the rates 
of inl~est for agricultural finance we have dIscussed l'add" loans. We 
have In Chapter III referred to the !tat. and 1If11RUl.rJl' fUllds as sources of 
borrowing. The evidtnce of "ilnesscs from the SUJ Dla V o hey clearly 
ihoWllhat alter tbe floods of 1929, the mOJjcy.lel.ders took advantage of 



lhe pHg ht oi lhe agriculturists to raise lhe rale of inlerest. There is son'" 
~conolJlic: justifi"dliun for 1I1is uwillg h) lhe il}ue.,~cJ dem.1uJ for loans i!" • 

owing to thc impaired nalurc uf the sCluriy. We have had evidence t:l1. 
some money ·knd, rs wl:o!IIe edul"ated lIIalntain mon' or less business like 
a::counts. III th,' Gb(, of the petty IlJollC)-I. n ler, thae ill lillIe except a 
rew slips of pap"r and sometinlcS ollly or.i agr~emellts, .:.!J., in the cas: 0\ 
many agril:uilllCis l s and I ime-el( pired coolies. Small loans are generally 
for a few month., but arc all'lwed to rUlI 011 for year:;. The Lulk of the 
dienle\c of the money· It nders i,; 11.<: agricultural daiS. Town money
lend. u do lend to tr; ders and inrlu8trial;sts but net to any great extent. 
Their chief customers arc lowns people of the middle classes. In the 
Surma V;jll('y. they h rid 10 agriculturists especially in Cachar wh ... re landed 
security is cOlisidered very safe. We han nuted that irJ Ihe Assam V .. lley 
iL few mOlley-lenders bavt" made depoiiits 10 Co-opf"rative Banks. There is 
110 evidence Ihat the mOhey-l .. nders have transactions with the big joint 
stock banks or with tlae Imperial Bank, though some zemindars who Are 
money-lende rs have accounl:l in Ihe Calcutta Banl(s. 'I he net return to the 
money-lender seems to be somewhere betwet"n 15 and 2.. per Cf Ilt. One 
grievance as in the case of indigl'nous bankers is the difficulty in realisation 
tbrough the Jaw court. We have got nothmg to add to what we have already 
said on this matter when dealing with indigenous bankers and in Chapter 
XII with the It delay m the di~pos;\J of cases" and" ll'gal obstacles against 
the realIsation of just cues of mr nry-Ienders." We do not see how any 
concessi('n in this direction can be granted to money-lenders, and even if this 
was d·,ne, we donbt if they" ould reduce thrir rate of inlt-rest or further the 
cause of co-operation by making deposits in I ural or central hanks unless 
Lhey WHo.: ~atisfi. d with a II\Lderate rate of mtere~t. For some, the sound 
management of certain of these banks lIJav prove all attraction aDd the 
knowledge: tlJat their money i,; safe may induce them to make deposits. 
We must rely largelv on the"iocal influence of non-ollicials to induce money
lendt'rll to hdIJ the mov. mellt with ',nar.ce for the common good and in 
this, Nowgong SfelllS tu have shown the example. In Chapter XII we 
expressed our opinion II at a Money-lender's Act was not required in 
Assa:n. We .Ire therefor..: oppos. d to any sy~tem of licensing of money
lenders, or any sort of Gov· rnmental Illi.ervision. We are not in favour of 
any measure to compel tI em to publish their accounts. We might add 
th". thac is evidence that many MuhammaTIans lend money or paddy anJ 
accept iDte. est. It is true that such l"as, s especially as regards lendi,lg in 
cash are not commo". but We I elirve that ideas are changing and the likeli
hood is that mont'y lending among the members of thi~ community will 
incrt:ase. We would quote the wo d~ of a Myu .. ensingh 6epari in Nowgong 
distri( t who is a money I~ltder. Ue was asked how he reconCiled the 
taking of illtrr. st wilh I he tenets of his religion. U Yes, I lend money for 
intr'Tt'St. Am I not as goo.1 a .\1 uhammadan as my bnth:t.n who lend paddy 
or who take a u,ufrultuary mortg~ge or \'Iho lend for a rc:tufO in ca"h but 
call it ' rrofits of bu.iness ' instead of • interest.' What is the differeDl:e "? 
We have enqu;rerl VI hether there is any J.'rejudice agaiust indigenou:l 
bankers and nloney-If nders. This seems to UI to lie ;;. purely ac .. demic 
question. The cult ivator who is in need of money counts the A1ahajan his 
greatr st friend \\ hen he grants "r,ll a luan; he: forgels all about him lill the 
time coml s when he is pressed (or payment; then be di.like:t him but is 
tactful enough to plead for further time or if he caDI ile pays up. knowing 
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t"at by so dl'ing he is more likely' to ~et accommodation in future. In 
short, "e regard!! him a'l a necesC:lrv ,.vil that has to be propitiated. As we 
hwe alrf'ad\· point,.d out, tbl' Co-olerative movement in Assam has 
vet only touched the fringe of the ag-ricultural population. Save per
~aps for a few excf'ptional cases, it hds had nO) appreciable cff.ed in low,.r
Ing Ih,. rate of illl,.rest ch~rge<i by lllOn«y lenders. 

20'. Join' St()rle Ba"le. and L()all o.lfiC~1/ ,'11 A"8aln regi,ieretl ulla,.,. 
tie 1,/{l;n" Co"'pam'e, Art, F II ?f I q: 8.- \\" e think that it n-,ay be of 
intf're!':t to giv.. a hrief account of 'he working of Joint' Stock 
Ballks and r.oan officI's in Assam. In the conrse of our tour we 
examined tht' p:opers of about a dozen cf thes~ institutions and 
f'xamin,.d several witnes<es who were connected with them a, Directors 
nr Managers. In CharteY" III we h:lvt' ~iven an arc(,unt of their 
numhf'rs, distribution, ;lnd wl)rkin~ capital. In the annual Report of the 
working of 'he Act for 1928-29 they are classified some as banks, 
"th"rs :os 'o:ln f)ffic"s. 10 the column whIch specifies the obje~t of 
tb,. in'llitutinn, most of the banks are shown as transacfng "money 
lending lind b~nldng business" and two as engag't'd in "banking 
hll~in .. s" only." Tbe ohject of the Joan offices is stated to be 
"money lending husiness" except two which are shown as tramacting 
"banking- bucine~s". Obviously. the classification is arbitrary, but this is 
only mltllral in tJ.e ah~ence of a df'finition as to what constitutes a 'bank' or 
'banking- blJsine~s'. We believe that all the institutions accept deposits and 
all lend monf'y. An however, do not keep current accounts and only a 
fe'V-and this only in tbp last two or thr( e ypars -- issue their own cheques 
which have usu~1Jy only a Iimit .. d local circulation. Another recent devdop~ 
ml"nt of !lome of the h:tnlcs or loan offict's is the discounting of. Au.'ldiel, 
encashment of Calcutta cbeques. ;lnd collection of trade bills and remit~ 
tance of Dayment to Calculta. This i~ a welcome development which we 
bope will ~row. Witb ('ne or two exceptions, lht" bank and loan offices are 
all located at distriet or sut-divisional headquarters. Again, most of them 
do not t .. nd to ;lny extent to agriculturists. In th:,se two respects they 
differ from the loan offices in Bengal. In that province there were 799 of 
thest' 10al1 offices at the end of Mar.ch 1939. with ~ working capital of 
over '0 ("rore~. To quote from a note compiled by the Chairman of the 
Bell~1 :Rankin~ Enouiry Committee "they are joint stock companks, 
re~stered under the Indian Companies Act. With the exception of a very 
few in Calr.utta and other big trading centres they do not discount bills or 
finanrf' trade or industrif's but take current deposits and i~sue cheques. 
The sbare capital forms a very small portion of the working capital. T~~ 
remainder of the wo.king capital con~ists of deposi:s from the general 
flublic and "ndivided profits ~ometime~ specific.1l1y shown as Reserve 
F,tnd but not always. Loans are given to agriculturists only in the majority 
of loan offices. The bulk of tl.e loans are given on mortgage of lands, 
and tht' in'prest of th .. se "arif's from ,81 per cent to 75' per cent per 
anntlm. The rate of divirfend paid by these banks is necesslfily large as 
th .. proportion of dl'posits to the share capital is large. Ooe loan office' 
":lid a dividend of 12~ per cent last. year. In the ethers the rate varies 
from 10 to 0;0 pf'r cf'nt." In Assam, in the case of the older institutions 
the propo·til)o of paid up capital to depo~its is ve~v s~all. In the S~ l~et 
r,oan Company fstablished in IR81 the palll up capital, IS Rs. 13,000 while 
the deposits exceed 51 lakhs j in the Dhubri Loan Company, registered 
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;n '9'3, the paid U'l capit:d is Rs. 33,805 as aO'ainst lep'l~its of almost 
6lakhs. One weak point of many of the concer~s is the Rf>S\!rve Fund. 
1t is usu<llly very sm~1I and is often used a<; worki'lg capital instead of 
being s'"parately inve.;ted. Wdl-estahlished banks like the Sylhet Loan 
Company, the Dhubri L-,an Company, thl' Cachar !\Iarine, Fire" Life 
Insurance and Banking Comllanv, and the Tezpur Industrial Bank, 
have, however, consi'!erahle funds invested in Grvernm.!nt securities 
or in dep'sit with big C .lc:utta Banks. We have been struck 
in man\' rasps with the absf'nce of fluid resource for the paymeIlt 
of cnrrent depo~its and of fixed deposits as they, mature. 1t is 
pointed out that the term of deposits is generally extended apd tha~ new 
deposits are always coming in. This is probably correct,hut if cne bank 
,fails and a panic en&ues among depositors of other banks, the resulr will 
he disastrOUi unless a fair proportion ofthe,bank's funds is .. in cash .or in 
a f.)rm permittin:{ of imm .. di.lte realisation. In Engbnd, banks ,would 
usually hel;> each "ther in a time of crisii by lendinO' each other funds j 

it is in their interest to ",tand by each other. But in Ass~m where the 
banks are all working as s.-If-contained and detached entities, this mutual 
support cannot be looked {Oi. Then again there is in placfs competition 
between different hanks for deposits by offcrinO' hiaher rates of i.lterest. 
This may le~d to difficult)· in repayments in ~se '" of withdra~al unless 
there is arleqtlate fluid resource. As a rule, in Assam deposits are accepted 
for periods varying from 3 mcnths up to 3 years. The banks, however, 
usually require that, if the depositors wish to withdraw, they must give 
previous notice corresponding to tIle period o[ deposits. It is then possible 
to provide for withdrawal, by calling in loans or by inviti'lg fresh deposits. 
Some banks ac·~ept curr!nt deposits and where thi. is don(', ~e have 
usually found that there is a reasonable amount of cash in hand. 

202. In chapter XI we have briefly summarised the borrowing ana 
lending rates. Some further (Ietails may be added. Old eSlablishe~ banks 
t'specially those which are soundly managed and in which the pubhc have 
confidenc!", c\n obtain de:>osits at a re$on~bly low rate. The Sylhet. Loan 
Company's rates are as folloWB: - , , 

3 }'ears fixed deposit 7 per cent. 
I year deposit 6 .. 
6 months deposits ... 4l .. 
I month deposit 3 II 

Curreht Account ••• nil. 
Most of the deposits in lhis bank are for one year. 

The Cachar Muine Fire and I.ife Insuranre Banking Company ac
cepts no deposits for more than one year. It pays 6 per c.-nt for one year 
deposits; 5 per cent for 6 monlhs j 3 per cent for 3 months and 2' per .cent 
on l:urrent d!"posits. 

In the Assam Valley, 'the rates of the Tezpur Industrial Bank are:-
3 years 71 per Ct'.nt. 
2 years ,7 II 

I year 61 II 

6 months 61 " 
Current 3 " 
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'he rates ot the Dhubri Loan office are :-
f' years 7iper cent. 
I year .n 6 

" 6 months ... S· " 
Current ... 31 .. 

On tbe otber hand tbe Habiganj Loan and Trading Company estab~ 
shed in 1900 pays 9 per cent for 3 years deposits. The Habigaoj Union 
iank registered io 1928, pays 9 per, cent hr 3 years, 81 per cent for ~ 
ears, 71 per ceot (or 1 year, 6 per cent for 6 months a.d 3 per cent on 
urrent deposit. ' 

We give the rates fottwo banks io the Assam Valley. 
Gauhati Town Bank, registered in 1926. 
3 years, subject to 6 months notice of withdrawa.l 9 per cent 

a years " " "" " '8,. 
I year " " J months H .. 11 It 

'or no fixed period but slIbjectto I month notice of 
lithdrawal 6 1J 

Nowgong Bank, registered in 19z5. 
4 years ••• U pel' cent. 
3 years ... J [ ': 

:a years I 0 JJ 

i year 9 ,. 
() months 8 " 
Clutent 3 " 

The rates of ,this last bank are very high. It has been' started only 
tcentlyand the high rate of interest 00 loan9-371 per cent--'-may justify 
be high rate paid for deposits. 

It may be nseful to give the lending rates for some of the banks :-

MiDimum per 
cent. 

l\faximum~ _t.' . 
S11het Loan Compaoy 9 .14 
Cachar Marine Fire and Life InsUrance I~ 24 

Banking Company. 
Tezpur Industrial Bank ... !) 24 
,Dhubri LoaD Office 9 30 
HabigaoJ Trading Company 15 24 , 
Gauhatl Town Bank u 24 
Nowgong Bank ... 24 311 
The rateA of interest on loalls ,,'ould appear to be substantially less than' 

in the Bengal Loan offices. 1 he rfcently established Habiganj Union 
fank has 7S per CtDt .f its loau out to agricutturists. The lending 
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'tates of this bank are from 18 to 48 per cent. The dealin~s of the Nowgo~lt 
Bank are mainly with MymenSingb immigrants at 37l pet cent which is 
the <;urrentrate of tJte Mahajan. The Dhubri Loan Company leilds to 
a,ri"culturists a.t from 24 to 30 per cent. Zemind~r$ can g .. t loans at 12 

per cent. Other banks do not lend to agriculturists to any large ~xtent. 
}<'or such, loans" a mortgage of land is usually taken 'as the only security. 
Some banks, however,. (1I.g., Tezpur, Industrial Bank) have found this 
unsatisfactory and now insist on personal security, with the mortgage of 
land as a collateral security. " 

, Similarly the Cachar Marine, Fire and Life Insurance Banking Company 
:only grants loans to agriculturists if they offer a.substan'ial town-dweller 
~s security. :'Ve may rem:\rk that a sou~d f'omrnerci"l' bank w?\lId 'only 
take landed property a'l a collateral security and we are 'gla~ to observe 
that some banks in, ,Assam havetealised the difficulties caused by taking 
land mortgages as the sole security. 

'Ye find tJiat most of the .1pans are granted to clients who live in or 
near-tIie towns or to land owners who off~r sub~tantial security or who 
take large loans. The number of loans given to traders is compar~tively 
small, and frequentlv no sl1cb 10:\Ds are granted , unless the, tr'\ders ha~e 
deposits in the bank 'in which case they 'can get loansag'linst (s -Y) 75 per 
cent of t~eir dep~sits at 9 per cent. The Cachar Marine Banking Company 
grants short-term loans for not Il'!ore than 8 to' 10 months to traders at 
14 annas to t rupee per cent per month. Generally ~Feaking, where land 
is not·, given. as security, loans are granted on personal security, on the 
security of moveables such as orn1ments, on bouses in 10\\D,and often 
for smalt sum~. without any security at all but only on !landnotes. ' 

c 

203. As a rule, the loans are not for any fixed' period or are for a 
nominal period of a few months. As·with the money.lender, tbe practice 
is to let'them run 00 for years, often without any formal extension. ' It is, 
we think, this practice which gives most, if not all, these banks and loan 
.offices. the character more of riioney~1ending institutions'thal'l.' of banks • 
.I~:most cases the overdues are heavy, and little' att~mpt is made to ·enforce 
l>unctuatityof payment. In the interests of sound' banking, the Managing' 
Directors of these institutions would.be "'ell advised to ariopta change of 
policy in this rf'sp('ct and to insi.t on More regular payments. IA a previous 

.c\lapter, ,'we haye noted' that some of tl'e banks have got large funds 
l.jcked up in the block accounts of tea-gardens sometimt>& with no payment 
even of interest. The Directors admit that this Ioas· been a mistaKe and 
reali!;/! that the result' has been' a contraction of business and a dimunit on 
i" p~ofits. Compound interest io 'case 'of default~ i~ 'charged by·most of the 
banks. 'In the Sylhet Loan COlllpany the proportion of owned cayital(paid
up c~pita1 plul reserve funcl) to the working capnal is 8 per cent In' tbe, Dhu· 
bri L~an Office 9 per cent and!n the Tez;>ur Industrial Bank'z2 per"cent. 
In the. banks we in,spected, the proportion of·. paid-up' tapital' to tbe 
auth~nsed capital varies from 6-4 per cent· to 6' 5 per cent. In one or two 
banks savings bank deposits are kept. One Directotof a recently started 
bank" asked that the Post Office migbt be authorised' to receive up to 
:Rs. S,ooo in current deposits for fluid resource as the bank had no ,safe 
J>hce of, custody. Othet ,banks have not raised the question, and we make 
!Ii). 'tecollunendation on this pcint. .... ' 
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\Ve are unable to uy how far the aadit of the banks is properTy
conducted. from 1934 to' i938, the Dhubri Loan Co:npany declared 
diyidends ranging from 20 per cent to 50 per CC'Dt j the last dividend for the 
Sylbet LoaD Comvany was' 30 per cent in· the last 3 years the Cachar 
Marioe Banking Company- declared a dividend of 71 per cent while the 
Tczpar I.du.trial Bank bas paid annually 10 per cent duringtbe' last "ten 
rears. The Directors of the Banks are chiefly pleaders and other. profes- . 
-ional nlea. NORe of thelll have bad any previous banking . experience and 
the same applies to the &talL We are of opiuion tbat these banks fulfil a 
useful parp08e and evezy credit is due to the non·officials who are respon
sible for their maDagement. 

'04. We hope that tbe criticisms we hue made regarding the ReserVe 
rand, ftuid mource, lending on landed mortgage as the . only . security, and.' 
the ~"S6ity '·Jr enforcing puacluality of payment· may p[ove helpful. 
Di.idendi, WI! may Dote, are usually declared by the banks on ac::rued pro- . 
lit. and not on actnal realisations" . This. is. we think, in accordance' with . 
banking practke. 'There is probably DO objection 10 interest 1I·bicb haS' 
been earned but is Dot yet due for payment (ror example, "here the halance 
.beet is made up befOP paymrnt of interest _as actuaOJ due) bCiog-reck.." 
I)ned as profits, provided i~ is fully St"curf'd. But we lo Dot think that interest 
which is rverdue and f'!lpecially if it has been o'Yerdue for a considerable 
time .hould be taken into a~ouBt 1n calculating profits. We would ask 
the Uireelors of the banks to consider this poioL We admit that exclusion 
I)f lucb interest may m~a:s a ~dllction in dividends, but it is better for the 
lhareholders to kn"", the troe position of affairs, rather than labour under a: 
lirlusion. It is adyisable to ba~ a bad debt fuud. Though tbere is glini. 
mering hope that some portit'Q of the bad c!ebts may be recovered,' yet . 
f' looked lIpon as as!lt'ts, they-are as d~Yoid of substance as the ghO$tE ill 
TartaruJ." (Rae in the" Country Hanker "). 
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PART VI. 

MI~CELLANEOUS .. 

, CHAPTER XV • 

. 205. JJad:i"l Law: Definition til Bad.-':'We hesitate to express aJTY 
opInion on points of banking law 'or' practice becausp. we have little evid
ence' on which to come to any conclusion and because we ourselves have 
very little first-hand knowledge of the subject; There is itt India no sepa
rate code. of banking law though there are 'certain provisions ia at· least 
two enactments which are specially applicable to banking. Generally 
speaking, the operations of a banker. are govt;rned· by the· same generd 
principles as any other business. The law of contrads make&no distinc-· 
tion between a banker and a non-banker. S3 far as we know, the Ban
kers' Book Evidence Act of 1891, whereby the banker has the special pri
vilege of producing in court only. certified copies of his accounts, is the 
onlyenactmEmt which deals specifically with bankers. In the. Negotiable 
Instruments Act of 1881 and the India.n Companies Act of 1913, certaill 
sections are· appliCable' to bankers alone .. But neither oi those' Aets 
defines what is meant by a 'bankt:r' or 'banking'. , Section 3 oftbe Negotiable 
Instruments Act simply states that a 'banker' includes also periOns' or II 
corporatioli or company acting as banker~. Section 4 of the Indian Com
panies Acflays down that "no company, association or partnership consist
ing of more than ten persons shall be formed for the purpose of carrying 
cntbe busine!lof banking unless it is registered as a co.npany under this 
A.c t' or 'is formed in pursuance of an Act of Parliament or some other Act 
c[ the Governor-General-in-Council,'or of Royal Charter or Letters Patent". 
Definitions of 'bank', 'banker' or 'banking' in English statutes are equally 
vague:' In-an Act of Congress, the United Statesof America gave the 
fOllowmg definition:- ' . 

"By 'banking' we m~an the business of dealing in credits and by a 
'bank' we include every person, firm or company having a place of busi
lIess where credits are opered by the deposit or collection of money or 
currency, subject to be paid, or remitted upon draft, cheque or order, or 
where money is advanced or loaned on stocks, bonds, bullion, bills or ex
change, o. promissory notes, or where ;tocks, bonds, bullion, bi lis of ex-
thange or promissory notes are received for discount or sale". , 

English writers on banking as also English Judges have (rom time to 
lime attempted to define banking, for example, "a banker is one who, in 
the ordinary course of business, honours cheques drawn upon him by per
sons'from and for whom he rece:ves money on current account". No 
doubt this is the very es~ence of English banking but the definition is in
complete. No bank could makt. a profit by confining itself to this. To 
most English banks, lending is the chief source of profit, and this usually 
implies the existence of fixed deposits as part of the working capital. To 
this we may add the discouuting of bills, the remittance d funds by bank 
drafts to other places, the buyin~ and selling flf securities and many other 
functions which a banker performs for his customers. These are all com
paratively .modern lines of development and are an expansion of the 
primary duty of the London goldsmiths' shops in the seventeenth century 
.of receiving customers' cash or gold at a rate of moderate interest aDd 
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relending it at a higher rate. It is obvious, therefore, that a simple delini-_ 
lioD of a 'ban~ which might bave beeD al'plicable in the st'venteenth century 
or later, would not bold good now. Tbe functions of a banker undergo a 
cbange and development as time goes on •. The somewhat elaborate defini
tion of 'blnking' in tbe Ad l)f Congress of tbe United Slates may require 
mo-.JificatioD at some subs .. quent date. Then agaio, a definition of a 'bank· 
wbicb, at any given time, may hold good for a particular coun~r, migbt 
Dot fit in if applied elsewbere. For example, much stress is laid 00 tbe 
cbeque as being an essential part of modern Engli~b banking,but on tbe 
ContineDt more importance would probably be attached to the discounting 
of bills and ,he granting of monetary. credits: tbere the use of cheque is 
lilt'e developed. Let us now take India. We have CO-operative Bailks'. 
It is tbe nceptioD for them to take current deposits. or to issue cheques ; 
yet they are call~d banks in popular parlance and we presume tbat, there 
is no intention to di.turb tbis nomenclature. A LoaD Company tbough it 
receives currrnt deposits and iS5ul'S ch~ques is bOWD as tbe LO,aJl . Office 
and Dot as tbe Bank. In Assam there are sevt'ral joint-stock companies, 
purporting io ~o bankiJlg ,business wh!c,h like theco-operative banks do 
not keep current accounts and do not Issue cheques. At the, same, time,. 
loan offices whicb collec~ bills, al!d remit the proceeds to Calcutta by cheqUe 
or. whicb discount bills and blldi., are still called loan offices by' the 
general public. We think tbat a clear de6nitiou of the term 'banking'is 
more or less impossible and to lay down a dt:finition tbat is inde6nite' cir 
OpeD to ambiguity is undesirable. Wbether it should he made illegal for 
persons or firms to mlke use of the term 'bank' or 'bankillg'. except under 
certain conditions, is a different question. In England, money-len.:lers are 
required to be registered and if they represent to tbe public tbat th-1 are 
bankers, tbey are liaLle to be punished. On the other hand. it appears that 
anyone who pays the necessary fees in England can take out a 'b2nker's
license' without giving paniculars of tbe business to be tranucted. In 
India it might be possible to relilrict the use of the, term" Bank' to an 
icslitutioD which satis6cd certain condition • .,i.:-tbat tbere should be a 
minimum amount of subscribed capital of which· a cf'rtain percentage 
.ho&1ld be paid up within a certain time; tbat until an adequate reserve 
was built up, divid~nd~ should be restricted; and tbat tbe firm should not 
take up any business such as trading. We rdrain, bowever from makin;t 
any recommendation in this respect. This is a maller which must be deter
mined largf'ly by the vif"wS of the banking and commrrcial world. We 
o nl'ider that any discussion 0'1 tbe definition of t.he terms, 'banI? or 
'banking' must, in the nature of things, be mainly of academic interest. 
Wbat we do think is of primary practical importance is that any concefll 
~'hicb. professes te carry on the businrss of banking or,.OI' tbe matter of 
that, of money-lending should carrr on its operabons. on sound lines wbich 
will make for stabilitl and confidence. That and not the name is the first 
essentiaL 

206. ,A".,.i.,,,, Df 14. r,Z.ti"lJ tD 1Jflttli_g praet'ee.-We think that 
our inspection of some of the joint stock banks iD Assam justifies us in 
making Ii few suggestions for the amendment or tbe amplification of the 
sectiOQ9 ill the Indian Companies Act which;deaJ specifically with banking. 
What we have primarily in mind is t~~ interf'st of the deposit.ors.They 
de D~ ~P1 the advantageous pOSItIon of shareholders wbo c;au. atten4, 
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meetini' or who baveprobablv othe'r milan. of ·A.cert~inin~ the ;~n"r work. 
Ing of the bank. and roan office.. At the ume time we recognise that 
our enquiri ... in the .m"lIe8t pruvince In fn,lia are of a limited range and 
that, on the Q4utionof any propollerJ amendment of an Act whicb applita 
10 the. whnle ,of In.;iia, , the reeommendati.m. of otber Danlung Enquiry 
CommIttee. ,mult have greater weight. 

We think 'Qme check .hould be placed on the declaration of divid,.nd. 
until an adequate re.erve hal been built up. We are fully aware thlat it i. 
the duty of the Director. to recC)mmend the rate of dividcind, which .hare
holder. are a.ked to lIo,tion. We believe, however, that In the long 
run, it will he in the Inltre.I. of .ound banking that there .hould be lOme 
outlide control e.peeially, In the cate of receDtly .tarted companies where 
there I. a dan2er of decluing too higb di,idend. at an early .tage .0 II 
to populari.e the l?ank. , 

It .hould b. made lJIeg~1 to mrob advance. alaln.t the bank'. OWII 
.bare •• 

It i. de.iraMe that a certaIn ratio of the bank'. rell"uree. .h"u Id be 
kept'ln a liquid lurm to meet the claim. of dep".itor. from time to time. 
We recogni.e, bowever, that It I. difficult to fix any definite percentage. 
Oonnected with thi. i. the fixin(l of tbe proportion which the p"ld-up capital 
and re.erve .hould bear the bank'. depo.it. or lillbllitie •• which, we think. 
In .ound banking •• hould be at lealt ten per cent. In.tead, howf!ver. of 
prelcriblng the ratio by IrgilJlation, It might .uffice If the .t:ltement 
publi.hed halt-yearly in Form G, under ,"ctlon 136 of tt.e Indian Campa
nie. Act, .howed (I) the Rell'rve Fund of the bank and the form in wbich 
it i. kept, (2) amount availat)le in liq,Jid form to meet the claim. of depolli'
Ort, (3) the proportion wlll.:h the ownl!d capital bear. to the totalltubiJj. 
tie., and (4) the amount of total d,.p'Jllit. both fixtd and current and th" 
ratio of Guid rl!.our"!1 to each kind of depo.it. It would be preferalJ~ 
indeed to '\lbmlt to the Regiltrar a weekly return .howing the percl'ntage 
of cuh to depo,il' . and thi. could. be puLJi.h~d lor ,en~ral information. 
It would be the bu.mf'l' of the aud,tor at the time of audIt to verify tho 
correetnet. of the.e return •. 

It i. al.o· dc.irable that the d"pollitotl a. w,.11 I. the .barcbolder .houl,J 
receive a copy of _the annual account.. He i. often more intere8ted in 
the .ouod managementaf the bank than a .hare bolder who mar have 
'fiery little at ,.take. ., , 

W~ wpuld prefer, thAt tbe ,jolnt-.tock bank •• bould be audited by. ' 
Government, audito{ who wouM be in I arreater p08ition of Independence 
than an auditor who depended, for hi' re-appolntment on the good-will·of . 
the .han;boldetl or tbe Manaring Director.. But we dout,t if tbi. I. 
fta.ilJle, o"ing to, tbe very lin \ted ,tall of ,Government auditor.. In' 
fairno •• , we mu.t al.o make it clear that we baye bad no .uggutlon made . 
to u. in ,the ,cautle of our cn'luirr that tbe work oftbe pre.ent auWtor. 
it unl8ti.factory. '" 

397, r",.acut~r "erip4 ' •• 1;4dl~, flplWi ffo", ''''''1UII,-W, hl.,e no ' 
recommendation to, make aDd, have oothlnr to add to out remarkt Iq 
Chapt¢f' XIII}n tbe, .ec;tion dealing wiLh tb. • Sy.tem of account keeping • 
of .Indj,,~riou. l>anke,tI. .It i., needlei'. to add ,that Marwari, """'fJil, "! ' 
well .. banJling accounll, are alway. in the vernacular. 



~ C.UI. i. .lU.IL-TIle evidence we haye recorded. oar 0'irt1 
~at"-. ie the coarse of Olll' lolll' and onr visil to the KhaoapMa 
~ Farm rae Gauhati lead us to offer a few remarks on tJ&is subject 
.hicla is of pdmary im~DCe from the cultint?r's point of view. WeoU!y 
deal.ith the ordiaary nllage cattle and DOt Wllh the stron~ and better 
IIC1Qrished animals .hielt are to be found mainly in the h'lnds of up-country 
people foc drawing carts and occasionally of Mymensingh settlers. The 
a~~ "lougb-bWlock is a .retched iU-ooorished creablre.. How far the 
b~eN has det~rior'ared we are not in a positioD to ~1. Itwonld be oo1y 
lYtaral to ellpect howner-. that the progeny of ammals to be fonodat 
~t mast be gradually deteriorating. The first reason ~y 
~gned lor this .tale of aLrs is iruuJliciency of gn~g. In permanent
ly-sr.tlJed areas of Sy!~ aDd Godlpcra where there IS a c.onstant deu".aod 
101' IaDd fur rultint:on. owing to the increaseJ pressure on the soil 
becaase o( the growth of p'>pulation, the grazing areas, can hardly be 
WlEpected to be nD"'eroas or L~;u.~ in some parts of l~ distriet '-1., 
Sllumg-'uj .here the .hole conntry IS ander .ater for SIX months in the 
year. gruiag lands fOl' the greater part of the year are im;wssible. At this 
l5Q!oa the cattle hne to be sta'l-fed with Iilraw collected in April and May 
.Dd stored in the bomf"Stead. This is often supplemented by the water
hyacinth whi.:la groW'S rampant cverywhe~ or by gr.tSS collected in boats 
from tlte j • .n. }'onuaatwly bowner there are con.iderahle areas all OTel' 

the distr°ct ... here the cuItivators bave been in the hanit of graziog their 
catlle fcr ,,"nenti,... and hne a pr~p! ive right of nser for this plll'po5e. 
Certaic GOYef1ImeQ( lands .-here a .. ailabfe hare also been set apan for 
gTUing. I.' temporan1r-seltled tracts in ooth .. alleys GoYernment haye 
constituted gt"azing rnenes. as far as possible to suit the convenience of 
the Y~ We admit that 'SO!De of theSe lands are DO~ suitable for 
gruing. beCAuse they are COYered with sc!"Db jungle, are comparatift!ly 
iucceo 5ib:e. CIt UDder water (<< part of the year. It may be possible to 
im~ some of the juilgfy areas by .... asiog them ont for two or three 
years an! il they are cleart'd . alid m~de fit for cnItintion. In thickly 
pnpuIated areas where pressure OD the_soil is highest, grazing facilities are 
oftrn lacking. 

20C). We doobt bo,..e~ if want of grazing is t1ae main reason for the 
po« cooditi .. of the cattle. We belieY.: that iii some other province 
where ~w.; are weU ... ouri»hed. grazing is It-S5 plentifuL Probably the 
t!.l.p uture of the climate of Assam is not fa_~e to tbe rearing of a 
stroog. h,althy breed of cattle. Bat perhaps more Important than .. ant 
of grazing facililie. as a caue of deterioration of Assamese cattle is, bad 
br~i.g aDd gross uegIect, and (01' Ibi9 a remedy is fOSSible~ We think 
tbat the cultintor if he took the trouble could do mnch hy his own elf3rts 
to improve the coadition of his cattle. 'fhde are. in places. fat -too many 

-cattle-1DOre thaD .blare ~y required for cultintion purposeS. If he 
had fewer aDimals. there woU.i be more gr.uing availa.bre for them and their 
condlJio. woe1d probably improTe- Bllt this is Dot all Every year -much 
of the rice straw is.1c:ft ancut ia tile fidd. We admit that it has a cUtaia 

: .alae as lIWI!lre if banledi • .u. bntwe are indiaed to think that it 
would he more profitable for the caltivat"r to cut the straw or some portion 
01 it .. bring it h~ sten it" and in this war sapplemer-t the deficiency 

_ of green crass food ani:.able. We fear hOWeYl"r. tltat this may be - cOD
. sidered too milch tro,uble~ 10 Lakhimpwr d~ c:oesidera~ quantities 
of maw are 50U by tJae cWtivators to tcnrDs-peopie for stall-feeding. 



At Khanarara. Farm we Were s·hown how grass Tor cattle fodd~i' could 
be grewn and two or three crop!' harvested in a year. We suggest that 
the Agriculture Depar~tnent might, if it has not already done so, experi. 
trient in a .few areas in the districts and explain to the villagers file 
a~vantages of growing . a fodder crop. There does not appear to be any 
reason why such crops should not be successfully grown in many pla(es 
"4ut it will involve sOa'le labour and the setting apart of some land for the 
'Crop. Oil. the K:hanapara farm there is a herd of Assamese cattle under 
obs~nationi arid experiments will be made to improve the breed by .se lecled 
up·count.ry bulls~ This, of courSe, rpquires time. It is encouraging to 
fi~d that there is a demand among .those who take an interest in cattle. 
breeding, fcir s~lected bulls from the farm. There is no dOllbt that the 
presence of many weakly inefficient bulls ·in the villages is largely res. 
ponsible for the poor sped mens of cattle tha.t are to be seen. Widespread 
'Castration is necessary but the people will have t(1 be educated to 
appreciate ·.the utility of this me1lsure. Meantime Government has 
sanctioned a pro?osal for the paymt'nt of an annual premium. up to Rs. 150 
tOW.&rds the upkeep of bulls kept by private persons lor breeding 
purposes. The poor milk-giving p operties of cows in As~am are notorious. 
:The average daily yield i .. somewhere, between a quarter and a half seer. 
For any improvement we must look to better feeding and better breeding. 

210~ Much has been heard about the mortality among cattle both 'in 
general and in local epidt'mics. We have recommended that 10dns should 
be given more freely under the Agriculturist..' Loan Act for the purchase 
-of cattle to replace those that die in such epidemic!!. The problem of 
dealing with any outbreak is extremely difficult. Owin't to the way in 
which the· (:attte are. sent together in large herds in charge of cowherds 
.and in the Assal'll· Valley after the paddy is cut they are let loose practically 
without· any one in charge ...... any epidemic disellse is bound to sprtad rapid
ly. We can suggest no practical solution for this. If in the Assam Val!ey, 
t'specially, the cultivato!' could be induced to grow cold weather crops, he 
would then ·have to protect his Gelds and could notlet loose the caltle as 
be does at prf'sent and this might· possibly check· the spread of disease. 
We are convinced that there is often great delay in giving·prompt infor
mation of any outbreak to the-Local Boards to which the Veterinary 
Assistants are attached.· The remedy for this must lie with the villagers 
themselves ~hoJl~h any official touring officer or non-official would render 
a public service by himself sending an immediate "report. But even when 
the outbreak does come to the notice. of the Local Board, there is usually 
only cne Veterinary Assistant available .and it takes some time before 
additional assistance can be procured from other places. The finances of 
Local Jloafds are limited and although we would urge on them to increase 
so far: as they can, the staff of veterinuy asshtants, we apprehend that the 
number will still be insufficient to tackle an outbreak of any magnitude. It 
is for this reason that we enquire whether it would not be possible- to tr~in 
up intelligent villagers to do inoculation work. Maintenance stipends while 
they are undergoing training migbt have to be given. Perhaps howev~r, 
the suggestion is not feasible. .There may be difficulties about diagnOSIs, 
the technique of injection,and the supply of lymph. Nor do we knew h.ow 
far villagers could be taught to perform castrations. But whatever assist· 
ance Government may render to improve ~he breed of cattle and to che~k 
the o~tbreak of disease, we canllot too strongly stress the fact, as we did 
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",hen considering agricultural improvements, that unless the villager plays 
~is part in giving practical support to such n:eu u res, little is to be hoped 
'or. We must also rely largely on the as~istance of non-officials, including 
,hose who hke an active part in promoting theca-operative movemeqt; 
'or making the cultivator see the error of his ways and urging on him thtl 
lccessity of according bis support to any steps taken for improvement. On 
:attle-insurance we examined one witness, the Gauhati representative of 
the Mysore Agricultural and Dairy Farming Company. Apparently since 
January 1928 up to date some 1,300 animals, mainly cattle, have b~en 
insured in the province. It is too early yet, of cour~, to say ,how' far, any 
such insurance scheme may benefit the policy holder, nor are we prepared 
to make any comments on tbe motlu8 opera"di. The Company is working 
under difficulties in that there are no reliable statisties of cattle mortality' in 
Assam. ' We do think, bowever, that the witness is wide of the mark when 
he states that the average life of an Assair.ese cow or bullo~k is i 5' or 16. 
years. A lesser estimate would doulille~snecessitate some alteration in 
the terms of the poiicy with probably an enhanced p:emium. 

211. Eco"omic tHJ1Iditiontt in ,lie Hill Dislr;ct' • ..:.... \Ve have already stated: 
that we were unabl~ to enquire into the economic conditions in- the Hill' 
Districts. The officers in charge of those districts have~ 'however" kindly:, 
supplied memoranda which we reproduce-. 

,MANIPUR. 
(Note 1J, AIr. U. K. ClldralJarti, Land Revenue- Officer.} 

The agriculturist obtains money for agricultural finance mostly 'by 
selIing his own paddy, extra cattle and ponies or other belongings as ,also 
from what the members of his family get by petty trade and ~eaying. 
Sometimes he borrows money either on or withoutinterest~ 

As practi~al1r there are no .tenures in Manipur big blocks or areas are 
nol held in ZemlDdari or Talukdars' rights by one man; Tenants mostly 
hold what they can cllltivate themselves or with the help of their family 
members. 1 he tenants therefore combine for any imprQvement-which IS

generally the digging or repairing ,an irrigation channel or making a bund 
tei keep away river o~ fishery water from entering the cultivated area-and.:. 
subscribe the amount required according_ to the area held by each. 

Loans are taken either
(I) in cash, or 
(2) in kind, or 
(3) in cash to be repaid in kind~ 

In (I), i.e., in the case of loans taken and repaid in cash the rate of
jnteres~ varies from annas 12 per cent per month to Rs. 3 per cent 
per month unally. This rate sometimes goes up to even Rso 10 per c,ent 
per month according to the demands of the borrower. But such cases are 
not many. 

Interest is charged at a low rate wben the Indigenous friendly societies 
give out money to its members. These friendly societies known as M,arup. 
(literally friends) e:.ist in almost every l\Ianipuri village. In startmg a 
Martlp e"ery member has to subscribe according to his own means and t.Le 
money of the society gradually swells up by the accumulation _ of interest. 
Tbese societies are started with the primary object of helping their mell!
bers in celebrating tbe "adll ceremonies of near relations and tlris help 13 

given either in cash or ill any of the things required for the "fldk ceremony 
lIucb as fried r:ee, milk, molasses, betel lIuts, ami gR.dai, (pieces of sm3.u. 
doth required in the ceremony). 
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ThE' lin'e for which 1I1Ne :A/.rlll" lend out. money is ulualty three 
months and the rale of interest charged by them i. frum Re. 1'4 to 1~I, ::-s 
per cent per month whcnthe transactio" IS with it. mc 111 bcl"l. ~o regis
tered deed is written and D'l security is kept then. l\ut when an outsider 
takes the money A registered dt'ed lial t1 be wrilteA, And securilY has tc> 
be givl'!n-cutlivated land or home~tead l;md wilh Of without the house. 
standing on it I hlt"re~t charged it at Rs. 3 per cent. per month and the 
time a\lQwt'd for rellayment Qf tho mon!")" with in~erest lslhree ~al"l. The 
capital of the.e M/JI",PC is no~ very big and their Activity-helping in ,mtl" 
ceremony-is confined moslly within their ow~ membe, •. 

Eltcepting these M,ltup' thilre a\'e nl sO'delies which lend out m01ey on 
interest. Tht're are private inJivid~~ls and blldne" men. whl) dJ money· 
lending busines~ They .:hargc inter ,st uslla\l1·from annas I' tQ R •• 3 per 
cent p~r mon.ln i registered de.:h are drawn up J I"C:lrity is kept-cultivat. 
ed land or homestead land witb or witbout Uu houset standing an th"m and 
lime allowed for the replyment of inonfY with int~rest is three yearlt. 
Sometimes bullock cartl and motor lorriea art kept II eecurlty. 

In (2) paddy Is taken a.nd repahl in paddy. Amount borrowed is nf\t 
yery big. In:~re:>t char~t'd Is So per cent anRually-rep-,yable aftl'r the 
harvest 9.( t,he YG:lr, i.d., lR J~"Il.Hy' Regi$tered deedt are not gcnera\l~ 
written And security is n\lt generally givell ; timo allow .. d for repaymAllt i, 
about one year. 

In (3) cash m,mt'y is taken and repaid in paddy. l'sually two Stlf,. 
... i, (sixty sce 8) of paddy for a rup~e borrowed I. rl'pliJ a(ter the harvest, '.f./ in. January. Time. allowed r"r repa.yment is about one year. Rl'gi~
tered deed. are not generAlly written. and. security Is not g 'nu.llly given. 
Local paddy de~lers generally bh'e tlot money in this way. 

Manipur is traversed almost through and through by pet:y good lncl .. 
roads and is joilled with the neare .. Railway ::itatloll-Manipllr Road 
Station-by 13 .. miles of mela!icd rc».d on which motor lorries ply. 

The chief export of MII.nipur is rice. It cqmci. from an !lid"s o£ lb~ 
valley ill bullock carts and I .. taken down in hand carh an~ bullock cart. 
or in motol! lorries in one day to Manipur Road Station wb('nce it ia sent 
out in railway tro\ins to the plains for sah-. Halld cutl Ilnd buU,)ck carts 
and motor lorrie .. have added greal~ to the facil.tiea of export and 
better facilities (rom an area slirrounded by high ranges of hills cannot be 
expected. 

There are no pO'lSibilities of forming pools and co-operalh-e organisa. 
tion here at present as experience has shown that such atteml)ts were Mt 
lucce~s(ul in big ~chellle ... '.g" fQilureo(· Sadar Bazar Motor Ctlmpany. 

During the process of m.uketing rice, mont)' is obtained by the mer· 
chanto eit1ter- ,. 

(I) by borrowing on interest from money.lentlers i or 
(2) by selling their other goods at a loss or at a small l>"Ofit anJ 

making lip for that lOllS. by the .aIc of ric:e ata big profit, 
Merchant. to a ccrt3i".extent control' the price of rice for when the 

uport of rice is allowed the price d rice go"s up more or lesl. Dut wilh 
the introduction of motor lOrries in the Manipur-Dim3pur Cart ~oad the 
price of rice cannot rise very, hi~h bee.ule the amount allowed to be 
exported goes out quickly and price tOrQC. dOWQ with the .toppage of 
clIport. ' - - ' . 



Demand for money at t'he time when expo: t is allowed ma'kes the_ 
Aloney lender realise a bi!!ger interest with the result that barrower 
merchant bas to dispose "f his rice quickly, without waiting for a suitable 
0pp9rlunitr 0: a suitable place where his rice may fetch a higher price. 
Selling other goods too at- a loss or at a" small profit in order to get money 
for purchasina rice hamp .. rs the interest of trade in general inasmuch as 
it make'S tbe prke of good, fluctuate much. 

Co--operatiye societies crJuld BGt be made succ"es:iful but would have 
improved th positioR 'as the! rate" of interest charged "would have 
been Irss in them. Ctop growing' land may be divided into thrie 
classes :-

(I). mgh area gtowmgpulse, mUiltard, wheat, _ sugarcane, vegetabl~ 
etc.-price per acre varies from- Rs. 10 tf) l{s; 80. 

(l) Cidti.ated area-higb-grow-ing the nllin pa-ltly of Manipur-'-'
price per acre varies from Rs. 20 to Rs. 200. 

(J) Cultivated area-.-Iow-growing the long _stemmed paddyoi 
Manipur-prices"per acre varies from ~s, 8 to Rs. 50. 

'The factors thateffe-d the value of land are (I)" density of popu~ation 
(2) facility of irrigation, also (3)-1iability to flood. 

The value ofland given above is obtained- when land is -sold byrriva:te 
lIegotiation. When land is sold by State auction-either f;)r non-pay· 
ment of revenue or in executioll of court decrees--the value goes down a 
Jittle sometimes in areas where prrssureof populatioil is'less and fadlity 
of communication is bad., But with the increase iii p.opulation and the 
consequent demand for-ctltivated land,whkh demaridhas become all the 
",ore intense Lecause of the want 01 new unopened land fit for cultivation, 
the value of the land remains almost'the same whether' it is sold by' private 
negotiatioft or by State" alfCtiun. " 

In ord,.r to safeguard the intt'rest of the lacal people it has belm ruled 
br tbe State-that-noiad anel· agricaltunl- holtlings can be mortgaged by 
the people totbe foreigners. 

There are Do-mortgage or agricultural banki here fot the provision of 
loog term" credit. 

In Man/pur industries like rice milling, gud making, producing 
vf'_g~table!, garde~in~," cotton giIlD.in~. hand spinning, etc, exist'_ Rice 
milling, cotto,," gJnomg, hand SplDDlDg, etc., are done generally by the 
females. Gad making- and producing vegetables are- dGne generally by 
!l ales at times when they -aPe not" busy with their paddy fields. Silk 
Industry I! lU exists but it is gradually dying out. 

Pup,. doth fot Marwaris· is'made here. It~ has a good sale and I! 
n;ucb III demand by thO'! Marwatis- even from" distant parts. Hand spin-~ 
otng can be improyed· by th. introduction of better and limproved 'Wh.e1iS 
~nd training:ia weaving schools and weaving centrfs_ In lather things too, 
Iml?r~~ an~ cheap band machines lJIay pro:!uce better results if sufficient 
training IS gn'en to the people. Weaving, mat-making, cane work, etc.~ 
are ~one by the people~ here. Weaving is done - by the females and mat. 
malung and !cane work by tbe males. Very fine specimens of these thincrs 
are lurned out. The ~a~ip_uri~ hav~ bt'en very sticcessfut in these things 
and th~ cloth made wltb Imltatio, SIlk, be lspreatl Irunehlls; etc., "has got a 
big sale. No l\faoipuri woman.its idJe aDd hence she is so successful ill 
bt!r work. 
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RemarK, iJ!I Pol,:lieal Agt!n'. Manipur. 
The land Revenue Officer's note applied only to the Manipuri popula.· 

tion, Jjying in the Man'ipur Valley (which is not unlike parts of Cachar) 
and Dot to the bill Iribt's, inhabiting tbe surrounding bills. The latter 
ecarcely fall within the scope of the questionnaire. Tl:ere is no sale of land 
aanoDg them, except to a limited extent among the Irib!"s in the north and 
ea~t, who cultiV'lle tc::rracf'd fif'lds. There i:i very little cash borrowing. 
lht!re is "err little trade, except in surplus agricultural produce, such as 
c'):ton aDd chi i·s, and in simple articles manulactured from wood, such as 
boats ,'Padrlles, "ai's, shallow wooden I roughs, etc., These articles are 
carried to the Dearest market, in t1:e Man'pur, Surma or Kabaw valleys. 

The hillman is not in debt to the foreign merchant and banker (Marwari 
or Benlfali), as the latter are not allowed to lend money or give' credit to 
the hill tribes. Whenever they do they invariably chrat them~ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '" •••••••••••••••••• "' ••••• II 

Tbe population of Manipur is not genp.rally in debt to any considerable 
extent. '!'he highest rate of interest p"rmHed, both in the Agency and 
State Courts, is 3 per cent per n'ol1th and inlerest is not permitted to 
accumulate to more than the amount vf the prindpal. 

N-.GA HILLS. 
(Note 6y Deput! C011lmilSiolur.) 

21 J. (I) Agriculturists obtain money by methods which vary with 
~acb tribt!. 

(a) The Konyaks sell very large number of bamboo mats. 
(6) The Aos work in tea gar lens in the plains. 
(,) The Lhotas sell large quantitiei of colton and a small quantity 

(f lac at Mc-rapalli and in the Golaghat Fubdivision. They 
also have IJracticaUy a monopoly of the cattle trade. 

(d) The Semas are starting to go down to the plains to work in tea 
gardens. 

(t) Th'! Allgamis work on Ibe Dimap',r-"fanipur Cart Road, and 
also break metal in the Jorhat district. 'Ihey are far more 
we:tltby than olher tribes o\ll'in~ 10 the number of irriO'ated 
terraces they possess,' and Ihe Ea5t~rn Angamis as : rule 
depend only on sale of tbeir surplus rice for their ca~h 
requirements. 

There is little indebtedness amongst the Lhotas, Aos and majority of 
the Angami tribe. 

\Vhat indebtedne~s exists is mainly in grain for short periods. 
Among~t the Semas loans of g.ain are generally given out on .condi

tioh that double thcl amount is repaid after the harvest. The lender 
frequently accepts a smaller amount than thi~, and the rate of interest is 
always reduced if the matter is brought to Court. The economic condi
tion of the Semas as . a tribe is bad owing to shortage of land. Generally 
speaking the only security given is the &tanding crop. 

Terraced cultivation is bting gradually introduced, Government find. 
ing half the capitallequired for the work. Funds howe\"er nefer suffice for 
the number of application,. 
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Apllrt from tl1C) Scm:., tloo only "ther villag,. In \\ hirb mJr.\'lcIln .. ", I" 
prevalent I. in "honoma, an Anl:ami villa;(e in wbkh II orbg~ of I"nl\ 1Iu 
t'ompelJed tho lIurp'UI population to adul't trading III a ml'Hnt Cif livelihood. 
'l'hue trading n:ntu'u are very rillky, And gcner .. l1y 50 ()cr C::lll 
inlcrut I .• chllrgl'd. The rrault h", Leen thOlt tbe lund In the villagl' i. 
teneLng to Lccomu I he p'opHly "f a few wealthy men. 

~'rorclI!lil'I1,,1 mOhr)' (elid('r~ nrf' Ii'·t iI'lowed in the c1i,lrict and the lale 
of ).llld tl) pcr8uIl, I.ut ultlru of th(l (ht iel il forbidden. 

:I Rice i. mll,kt'l. d in I,oliima an,l Mokukohung. Colton I. lulll 
malnlv at Meral,,,ni in Gu\;,gl.at lulJ,livilion, but alia in Wok"a and 
J{uhima. A 8111,,1 quan· ity II ,old ill the Mukohchllnlr Sunday !la'. 

It would Lc IJoni\,)Q 10 form a pool for tbe ,.Ie CJf Ulota cc,tton at 
Merllpanl. It i, projlo.ell to ,,('II the Lbola lac crop co-oporati\'ely nrllt 
y<"a". 

3, Mllin dane. of land ArC AI rullow. (.) Irrigated t,.rracr. (2) Jhum 
land. !3) Furl re'frVeI (oJ) '1'llOlh:b ~Dr;l. (., 'j'errllce. vary III price. In 
rich villilgr. like 1~llol\oma, K!I\limlA And Vllwema the prke i. olt,n C')vtr 
U •• 800 an acre. Lan.1 or tl,il d,..rriplion i •• uld according to the yield 
"lid nol "y nreil. The pric:e f. rcgalatrd by the demand f'lr land lind ")' 
til.! ",call b 01 I he villnge J Village. nur the CII: t road being al a rule 'IIr 
L<"th-r off a. Ic.:arde c8"h than 'hOle r('mote Irom h~adqllartcr .. 

In til,. Lhota tribe Jhum I .. nd I, plentiful and thlt price i. rarelyaLove 
R". ~rl an hOC, and ill genf'rally le.,- than tlli.. In • he Ao triLe ()fIec, Are 
llli"htly hi..:bcr. 'nere is little caah In the ~uma Irihr. and 10 'pile ,,' ,hurl, 
age 01 land prirci are low. 

In Angami villAge g'lod JI,uln land ncar the villa~e i. ollrn .lIld lllr 
very JlilCh prie, •• 

I~uel relten'Po. are valu('d mBir.ly in Angllml vlll"~clI WbNC th,.)' are 
tituatrd n("I,r th~ villa~e and nrc moat cart fully prucned, all troel loring 
Ilotlardcd. 

In "tl,er triLe!! thl'y hnve littlo valno. 
1'hateh tar;1 arc or value In tho Anl(llhli triLe. ('rke, oJ 'hi. cIa .. 

01 bnd are much lower III olJ,~r tribr,4. 
,. Land cannot Le mortgaged or ~o d to penon,'of non.Na ga rBCC 

'fher" Is no rl'cl)rd'of.rigbll iU bOUle tu unly i, relllillCd. lIollnuary· 
di_llUtCIJ cunllidrrmg the IIbl;(:Dee olirreord, arc very few indeed, and the 
boundaries of terracCl are IIdclom If cver in dispute. There are far more 
t: ... u rt'gllrding I. rigalion righll, find it I. quite illlpo~.il·lc to record thtm. 

S. 'J I~re i. little IndcLte<1n('pl except III elated in (.) above. The 
Semae In{ur debit In IId~itlon to tbose nceded tor tub.i.teneo by havin" 
to I'lly marriage price. for their wivCl. 

Tho rdallvel of tIle Stma Chid and thOll1l calling him" father" arc 
fully dc.trihed In 1)r. l/utton', book on tbe It Scma Naglll." 

6: Subllidi:\I'y Indu.trie. are:-
WU\'lns; - In all trit:rl cxcrpt Senlal. Pottery-made l>y • trw 

vallagt:1 In eath Iribf'. Bait mnnufatlure-N."a .nlt I. hi~hly 
VQlu( d 81 a tonic. There are onl)' a lew eat, well. mllinly 
In the ~a.tern £la, t of the .adr aulJuivilion. 
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M~ s -)1 ~Ur b~ K M,yats fm- sale in the plaiDs and I:y other tribe 
f« home use. aIId oca.sional barter. 

Lac-is gro..,. by Lhot.a~ 
(jin~ ;nd lIJrh (taro)-are so'd by Lhotl's in the phins. 'l'be 

higil ~~ near Kobim.l grow potatoes. 
GeDeraIly ~peald.g the Naga is not idle during tlIe cold wt'ather. AoS 

and ~mu go do ... to tea ~us. Lhflbs carry do'tlMl their colton. 
Kooyah Rll mats weekly at th~ Sautok 1&1. The Eastern An.,...amis 
~DablJ do Jrss wcrk tha the others. Their standard of liYiug is high 
o.ing to llieir uceJeat terraces ~d they ba-ve DI) oece9Sity to do Vly 

work other tlwt ea1tintioa 10 Ii...:: ftTJ comfortably. 
No banks are aeecled. 
The 1ISII~ Loans Act is Dot needed. Anyt.hing needed caD be done 

b,. Executi .. e Oed",. 
Cnur.I. 

The economic condition of tnnes othfor than the Sema.s caa be C01tSi

ckred as good. ~ is little asll in.~ YJ1J.ages. but there is DO short· 
age of f4od. dri. k. clothiog. ),..,asing _1Ierials and general oeoessitif'S. 
This ~et~ co:1lfort is WOD by hud wrrk. a:ad probably the Ncgas'-5 a 
"'hole work harder t1wt any otber cla.s& in Assam. 

Casla is 8eede4 to buy s;Lt. and cattle from the plains ~~ to ray 
~meDt rnnue. Lately • kigber standard of living bas resulted in a 
dellWld 101" U.llkets. harricane lamps. and umbrellas. 

FaD details of the «Gnomic condition of the vanou tri~ will be 
louDdia-

The .-\ngami Xagu by D:-. HllttolL 
'IDe Sema Nagu by ditto. 
The l.hou Nagu by )(r. Mills. 

Lt.;SHAI BILL~. 

(E"re 17 II, S.pniafnUd.) 

1I1J. (I) Monry pfays little or 1:0 part in the intfTDlll ecooolllY of this 
di~trict. l'ract.i<Al!y DI) produce is_ gruwn for exp:lIt. Each household 
gro.-s its 0..,. I.-:>od, and liwes on the pr()~u::e of 03e harvest till another 
b.-.est ~es roand. This c:~cJe is only occ3sionally inb-rrupted by 
periods of scarcity. Thus· DO finaDee is required for es:oellSf's during 
ca'tir.ation 01' for eapital and penIIaDent improwlD'"nts:. 10 pt"riads of 
scarcity. applicatioa is made to a Ii:nited extent for 6oft.mm~nt loans. 
bat the people are 10th to bonow, and prefer to SIlbsis:' on wild yams. 
rid sago. etc., as fa.r as lbey possibly can. "The OIlly tax· they pay is· a 
house tas: of &s.. I a,..-ar. This amownt ca!le~ily te earned by ODe pt":"
SOD lor f.:Iar ~y~ coolie work duriag the years. It is Dot tbe pnctice for 
agricalblris's iP this district to borrow __ oey hy way of advaoces. and 
tbry are DOt geoenny speaking ia debt. 1 here are DO banks or other 
credit orgaaisatioL 

(2) Tbere is practial'y DO export trade in this di"tricL 'The only means 
of manning produce is "" Sairang .... Licla is coaoected with Aijal by a 
cart road I" miles lou:. ud the nOD: ri"er-. Cottoa aad oranges are 
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bought and exported in small quantities by foreign tradenr. Aijal is 
connected with important centres in the district by bridle paths but there 
are no other roads. Except between Aijal and Sairang. the only means of 
transport is by coolie or_pack animals. This method of transport is too 
expensive and difficult. and the distances to be covered are too great, to 
permit of marketing produce on an extensive scale. 

Small quantities of rice are brought into heaiquarters for sale in the 
local mar keto 

(3) There is no private property i!l land. nor is their any tenure of any 
ki!ld ; land is the exclusive property of Government and is. distributed 
amongst hereditary chiefs for the purpose of cultivation by jltum;llg. 

(4) It is not possible to reach an estimate of existing indebtedness. 
Debt is incurred only for the purposes of marriage and other cu-toms, 
and is then incurred not by way 01 borrowing, but as an obligation to pay 
sometime in the future. Generally speaking there is no indebtedness as 
such. 

5. There are no small industries. There is hand weaving and spin
ning, basket making and the like in every house. but the products are fIr 
home consumption.-

II. There are no banks in this district. 
Ill. The Post Office 45avings Bank and the sale of Postal Cash Certi. 

ficates afford all the facilities that are required. 

GARO HILLS. 

(Notes h, Deputy Commiuioner.) 

214. The agriculturist in the Garo Hills obtains money for agricultural 
purposes mostly by selling his agricultural produce. e.g., paf}dy. jute, mus
tard, pulse, ginger, chili, lac and cotton, etc .• his extra c:a.ttle. livestock and 
other belongings, as also sometimes by daily labour under PubliC \Vorks 
Department. and District Fund contractors. in spare time. He borrows 
money with interest if the money so obtained be insufficient. 

The district may roughly be divided into 2 block., '.e., the Plains 
portion and .the II ills. -

The system of temporary settlement (i.e. Rayatwary) of the plains 
districts has been introduced in the plains portion of this district. There 
is no Zernindar or Talukdar in it." The agriculturists generaUy hold what 
they can cultivate for themselves. The soil is naturally fertile. 

In the Hills portion, the system of j/lllTMing is practised and the agri
culturists of this portion also occasionally borrow money foe agricultural 
purposes only. But most of them do not borrow money. 

Loans are taken either :....;.. 
(I) In cash, replyable in cash. 
(2) In cash, repayable in cash, of which· the interest is repayable ID 

" kind. 
(3) In kind, to be repaid in kind. 
"(4) In cash, to be repaid in kind. 
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In (I) 1.6., in case of loan-taken and repaid in casll, the rateaf interest 
Yaries from R •• 3-2 to Rs_ 6-4 per cent per month usually. This J;ate goes 
up 10 Hs. 12·8 ver cent per month: but such instances are I!cuce. 

Sometimes I"ans are taken to be repaid in double the amount received 
in rash. In such casf'S deeds are drawn for the doubled amount only _and 
the interest is charged on the above mentioned rate if the amount "doubled" 
cannot be paid within a contracted period. This sort of loan is taken only 
in pressing needs. 

Up-country and Nepalese proCessional money-lenders do this business, 
Government also occasIonally grants agricultnral loans. Registered or 
unregi5tered deeds are dra,,-n, and the time allowed is g~nerally 3 years. 

In (2) money is taken in cash; the capital is paid in cash, but the
interest is paid in kind. Generally 10 seers of-paddy is charged as interest 
for I rupee borrowed for about 4 or ~ months and hence the interest comes: 
to Rs. 12 to Rs. 16 per cent for month. This system is much practised 
by the Up-country and Nepalese money-lenders and it. is very much detri
mental to the welfare of the agriculturists. 

Both registered or unregistered deeds are drawn and time alrowed is; 
generally .. or 5 months. 

In (3) paddy is taken and repaid in. paddy. Amount borrowed is not 
very big. Intt'rest charged is 50 per cent annually, repayable after the 
harvest of the year. No deed is written and timf" allowed is generally 
I year. Local dealers lend paddy in this way.. . 

10 (4) cash money is taken and repaid in kind, i;e., paddy, jute, and" 
mustard. Uluany I maund of paddy is to be paid for I rupee and scarcely 
for 2 rupees, after the harvest of the year. In the case of jute and mus
tard the repa,mept is to be Qlade at i price of the article if not less. 
Tim" allow~d is generalJy for 6 10 8 months. Thus the rate of intprest 
goes up to 200 per c"nt to 250 per cent per annum. This isa favourite 
mf'thod of lending money by the Up-country and Nepali professionat 
money.lenders and this method is slowly reducing many people of the 
plains portion of the di.trict iuto paupers. 

The Garo district is surrounded by a ring of weekly hazars of its Own. 
Tura in the c'-ntre i. connected by 3 motorahle roads and some other bridle 
paths. 1\11 these ,,-eekly bazars are connected by cart able roads, which 
lead to Il,.ighbouring navigable rivers, Railway .Stations and Steamerghats, 
giving great facility to ell port and import. 

A branch line of Assam-Bl'ngal Railway from Mymen.ingb Gauripur 
to Gauhati i. under proposal, Which will pass tbrough western part of the 
district. Over and abo'-e this the Forest Department JS constructing ~ 
motorable roads~ which ",111 add much to the facility of export and import. 

Main agricultural export of Garo Hills is cotton, jU'e, mustard, ginger, 
chili, paddy and vegetables; people carry thue articles on their heads, 
IIhouldt"rs and sometimes in carts to thf' weekly baza, s for sale, and the 
purchasers send them in carts and in boats to the Railway Stations and 
Steamerghals to be transmitted to their destinalions. 

Compilnies of foreign countrits are the g{"atest customers of cotton. 
jute and lac. .They &end their agents· to purchase those articles locally. 
~~~~ !f~~~' ~lId Up-country ~ders also purcbas~ .~~ese articIee, but 
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tflr, bltirr~td1 11'11 the,'" to those compa,nirl i in ca.e of cotlon it Is Kinned 
by a Irw glOmrg mach,ne' to be lold ult,mal('l, to thc.-r.e companict, Aw 
lueh th- prin~. of Ihr,e article. fluctuoite according to the demand uf 
thesr companiu of foreign (,uuolri~ .. 

"he fi~re ,of the Ga'o iii I ('olton being rou.-;b:and .hort, it cannot be 
used for ,plOnln, fine thrrad. and hence any And nery colton mill cannot 
~e ~ cUlltomer 0 iI, IIcnee il' \'&lue dt'pendl U\ on the demalld of A 
l1OlIl('d ,nllmber Clf mill •• Hrnee ill price is much flu<lualing. 1'ht' rnt o' 
the a~n("II1tlJrill "r"due'l' are I urchaKd by local dealers and sold in the 
plaiD. di"rich d BengaL -

As rr(:ards forming of pool and ('o.o~ratiYe ellorts no aUt'mpt hu 
eVer bern made ou tbis side and no opinion un be paned on itl f"ilure or 
IUCCC!". 

I think c<>-operative locietiu.~ £1'('all, nttdC'd rir the relief of the 
b~dly indebted people, specially for the Jharuas and pbinl Garo •. 

Lands c.f the pbinl purtion of the di.trict are mortgaged and .old 
Tbcse may be daued into three :-

(a) 1If)~f'lItea.d land-g.-ntralI1 with fruit trrri and bamboo grovu
pnn~ '"fir, from 1<1. 30 to RI •• 80 per acre. 

(t) High hnd-for gro\\ing l).1dJI, mustard, pu~.e. jutf'. I"g:\fcane. 
'-r&dablt', anJ ftuit a,:arden, etc.-price varici from 1< •. 45 to 
f~~. 200 I.e'r acre. 

(r) Low land-for wet cultivation and for pul.e and ",brat in ",intrr
price va riel from 1<1. 60 to R .. 240 ~r acre. 

Thl' factors th.lt afTert the nlue of land are <_, denlli1y of population 
(2) fertilily. (J) liabililyof flood, (.I) facilit, of m.lrkrl, (5) &cardlY of 
available ",'ute Llnd. 

1 he v~lue givrn about il ohfained ",bl"re laneS i. lold by private nego
tial ions. When the land i. told by public au:tion either f'lr non'ray~ellt 
of 't'\'cnue or in e,u'~'ution of court den'eel, the valur Roe. down I hllle 
l(lmdimu in UUI wbrre p~ .. ure of pOlJubtion i. le!ll and facility of 
ctlrnrrurkali(.n i, bad. Dut with the inc~a~ of populdtion and the mn
Ie-quent de",.1n~ for cultivated land and Ifarcily of rrcLlimable ,,-ule !.lnd 
the value of the lan<l r p m.\'111 almolt t.~e same ",bctber it il .01<1 b,1" ivatc 
l1e,:oli.lion or by puhlic IlId.on. 

In order to Jdrrl;uard thl'! iDtrrc:a'1 01 the Joe all'eoplr it h .. hrrn. rulrd 
by thr Government tbat forei~nrrl ",ill not Ilct .ettlemnt. of l.-an.,1 ,,-,tbnut 
1)c l'uly Commi .. iotle,·. f.ermiuion and no illdiJ:rnoul peol'l" ",\I t,e ahle 
10 transrcr l.ll1d to Iny fLrei~ner or domiciled f\)rd~ner witbout Drpuly 
Comhliuionrr'. J.rcviou. unction. 

'hcre j,l no ml)rtb~~e or at:licultural bank here for pro,iding with 
long time Cfrdit. 

The lI)lItcm of ttrlning i. not in praclicf' Ilrre (i.I., u ill ,,'urore)' TIu: 
owne'l Clf the loInll an,l tIKir bmily merr.hell cullivate lor thcm.dvu. 

Dlle to ac(umuldt;on of dtl"l ~ome of tbe l1("ople of I,lo\in. J~ltioll uf 
tbr di.lrkt oce ... ion .• Il)' .-;rt reduce.1 to len.lol" of the munry·lell tn. 

In 'he UP<e (If .ht morey.lrndrr brinj.! a local man tl-oe Ian:1 I''''J("' to 
"illl anti Ih- t,mrowCf i. turned into a 1("l1lmt of hIm. IJut IIlSl.1llc"("ft nf 
aU\ b ~ .;tel arc I.ot ~t'II mu\b, a. in au\~ ~ .. u lbc mo&ller il all1ic .. bl), 
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lI"Uted at the intervmtion of the relatives of tbe partieq. But in the case 
tlf the money-lender being an Up-country man or Nepalese, nO such amicable 
5ettlem~nt is possible. . In such ca~es tbe land passes to the mo',ey-It'nder 
and kept !Jerl/,"" and the borrower turns into a trnant-at-will, receiving half 
of the products of the field as a remuneration of bis labour and he sticks to 
it till his relati\"es find some way to provide him with some other land, if no 
waste land is available. The money-lender then sells the land at a better 
profit-

Growing scarcity of wa.te land will increase gradually such kind 0 f 
tenants. 

Many Jharuas and Garo!! of t he plains portion of the district are badlY 
in debt. 

Following are tbe ways in which loans are given to them :-
(a) With land as security in the form of registered or unregistered 

mortgage. 
(i) With pt'rsonal security without any definite pledge. 
The rate of interest ill enormously high and as a result most of the 

horrowers can scarcely repay the c.lpital after payment of the interest. 
_'hich occasioually goe!I highf"r than tbe capital and thus they remain in 
debt for ever if once they borrow a large amount of money. Repayment is 
enforced by civil sait and by private arrangements. 

Rice milling, cotton ginnin~. hand spinning, is done by females. Pro
ducing vegetables is done by males. Hand spinning and weaving cloth 
is limited amongst the Jharua females and cotton ginning is done by females 
of all cotton producing Garo families in order to secure seeds for annaal 
sowing. 

Hand spinning and weaving among the Jbarnas and plains Gael's it' 
encouraged, may improve their economic condition and relieve them to some 
eltent from their indebt .. dness. The Hill Garos are good customers of 
CO<l-se cloth and cotton also is locally available at the cheapest rate. Hence 
spinning and weavtng coarse cloth _'ill, in my opinion. become a good 
source (,f income for th~m : moreovl'r thereby they will have enga<Tement 
for the period of six montlls for which they Bit idly. <> 

Not much ca~ital will be required for the above industry-r or 2 
darllU and one c.r two hand looms will do for a family j and these will not 
cost more than Rs. 50. 

\Veaving is done by the temales of the Jharuasand mat-makinG" is done 
by the G.lros. All the~e are done in a very small scale. .. 

Hill Garos prepare a kind of blaDket called '~Ampak Bara" (romlhe 
bark of trees. This also has no commercial value. 

lhe people of Garo Hills are very poor in industry. 

(NIII. 6$/arlller IJepN/$ C"",.,·s,io,ter,) 
2 r s. The Garo H ills district consists of hills and plains.. In the bills 

the vi!lage and the land surrounding it within which lie the village jlllllllS, are 
the property of one or more families of the village. Staple crops are rice 
and colt.)n. \Vhen rice is borr"",ed, for every maund two OIaunds have ta 
be tepa id. Repayment is general', done in tbe f.)l\owing season, but if 
replI:nent is delayed DO further iDte.est is char1;ed. .~s lar as ( know the 



,G-aro!;! do 'not borrow '.rom Mahajans to grow cotton. In tact the shoe aeem§ 
to be on the other foot. A case was pending when I left in which a numbet 
.of Garos had sold their cotton crops to a Mahajan in a plains bazar and 
received written promises of p~yment which were not honoured. In fact 
,the hilI (jaro appears to have sufficient cash to carry'on trade. In many 
cases he has so much that he invests in hare-brained schemes. 

In the plains there are Muhammadan and Hindu cultivators from 
Mymensingh and indigenous tribes such as Koch, Hajong, Mech, Rabha 
and plains (jaros. There is an enormous demand for land, as is to be 
expected on the-edge of Mymensingh and a rule was made that no land 
cc.uldbe transferred without the previous sanction of the Deputy Com· 
missioner.' These plains people, therefore, are not able to mortgage their 
land to rai.e loans. I received a number of requests for rural banks or co
operative societies to enable these raiyats to borrow money. Nothing came 
of it for one reasen or another, but I think there is a field for rural banks in 
Ine plains' of the Garo Hills district. It is quite probable that Garo. Hills 
Taiyats borrow money in Mymensingh and Goalp.:ua, but suits concerning 
such borrowing are very rare in Tura. It is probable that the rate of 
interest in such cases is very high in the absence of security.' 

Garos whether in the bills or in the plains aTe incliced to spend large' 
.ums in litigation. A headman will frequently run into debt. If a friend 
lias lent him money for the sake of a case, he will be able to repay it only 
by giving a share or even the whole of the ancestral land. ,It was my 
endeavour to induce the debtor to repay the loa"s by any means rather 
tharl by spl itting up a village; but it is generally found impossible. 

In disposing of the produce of their fields, viz., cotton and lac .in the 
bazars on the edge of the plains, the Garosare at. a considerable dis· 
advantagt", in that they must sell at once and get back quickly to, their 
Village. Owing to the poverty of communications in the plains there is 
little competition among the purchasers, and there is even combination 
among them, so that the Garo gets a price lower than they ought to. It 
would be a' good thing if he' could deposit his stock in a godown, when 
the price offered was not favourable, so that he could wait until the mnket 
is good. I do not know how this is' to be done or whether such a scheme 
falls within tbe view of this committee. I give it as an indication of the 
financial condition of the people., It is hoped that when ,the railway is 
opened from Mjmensingh to Gauhati, the1>igger merchants, such as l<alli 
:Brothers and Volklrts,'will be brought nearer to the Gar,! market and will 
pay a better price ,for Garo products., .", 

In the Garo Hills the export of the produce of home industries is 
negligible. ' 

KHASI AND JAINTIA HILLS. 

(Note fly 8. G. Nalle, Pleal7er, Skillong.) 

216. The Khasi and Jaintia Hills district consi~ts of the Jai~iia HiJt~, 
B~it\s~ t:erritory, .il!ld the Khl~i Hills. Only.a s~aU portion .of. th~ .Khasl 
Hills IS ,~nder BritIsh rule, while a large portion IS undl'r the ]UTlSdlctlon of 
ChiElfs called 8ie",s, who are subject to the general cont[ol of the Peputy 
Co~missioner~ Khasi and Jaintia Hills. 



A great majority of the ~ople in the Khasi Hills are agriculturIsts: 
Po~to, orange, pepl'p.r, 1'4. leaves a~d tezpat4 are tbe chief produce 
baVlng an extenslt'e export. Paddy, maize. Egyptian taro, arrowroot are 
also cultivated but the production is not sufficiellt for self-consumption even • 

. The agricultur!st in tbese Hi:}s r~ises finance chiefly by borrowing and 
seIllDg produce of hiS field and also hiS cattle. Demands on his purse are 
mainly-

(II) for expenses during cultivation, 
(6) payment of rent for le~se holds. 

(e) buying necessaries of life such as valuables, ornaments (golds. 
silver, pearl, etc.) 

Loans are taken in cash and are repaid eitber -in cash or in kin!!. 
Secoritiu accepted are valuable ornaments and landed property and some
times cattle. 

The rate of interest is generally from 11 to "per cent per .month but 
there are cases where interut is as high as from two to four pice per rupee 
per month. 

In cases of landed property documents are always executed and very 
oftell registered ill the Courts of the Siems or Sirdars though registration is 
Dot compulsory. 

There are no joint stock or co-o)Jerative b:l.Dks to help the agricu 1-
turists. The ff'w bank. tbat are in Shillong are availed only by the residents 
of Shillong. Those who grant loans to agriclilturi-ts are wealtby private 
individuals and merchants. Potato growers are also in some cases financed 
by wralthy Marwaris during the cultivation period and in return those grow
ers pledge tbemselves to sell their potatoes to their financiers. 

Deposit of money in Banks and Post Office Savings Banks is unknown 
among the masses. Those who avail of tbe PostUffice Savings Banks a.re 
some educated persons only wbo reside in Sbillong. Those who have 
money more than e lough for their maintenance bury their wealth under the 
gruund. 

Tbe on'y metalled roads in the Khasi Hills are the Shillong.Cberra Road 
the Shillong-M.wpblang Road, the Shi1longo Laitlyngkot Road and tbe 5hillong
Gaubali Road. The la.t one connerts ~billong lhe capital of the district 
with tbe Railway Station at Gauhati. Tbe chief export whicb goes by this 
road is potato. The melns of communication are motor lorries. '[be Rope
wa,line has just been opent'd connecting Cherra and Bholaganj and it is 
ellpected tbat a lar~e ~m')ur.t of potato transport WII\ gt? through this ~in~. 
The Laitlyogkot·jalntlapur road IS also under cflnstructJon and when thiS IS 

finished a great amount of potatoes will also go by tbat road. A certain 
amount of potato export is also carried on through Mawdon Bat in the west. 

Oranges are e][ported to Calcutta through Sylbet viti these great buyers 
or 11111. ; namely, Mawdln Hill, Phali, Theria Bile, Lakhat Bat and Dewki 
llal. 1 he means of communication from these buyers to Sylhet are country 
boa.ts. " •• leaves and bay leaves are also largely exported through Lakhat 
and Dewki Hills. 
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, ' \Vithin the country producrs are carried by motor lorries whicla are 
very limited in number, but mostly by pony carts and men and women car-
riers. , 

During the process of mar~eting potato, money is obtained by me-r
chants by borrowing on interest from money-lenders. Foreigners, especial
ly Marwaris, playa large part in finallcing the potato traders who in return 
pledge that they must offer their potatoes to them first before selling to 
others. It goes, of course without saying that the financiers, genera"y bu1 
from those people who have bound themselves to them at a lower rate than 
that if sold elsewhere. 

Though the foreigners have, no doubt, helped a great deal those 
merchants lind growers who are in financial strain during their days of 
nlaking money,' yet from the economic aspect of the country as a whole, this 
s~ate of thing, is detrimental to the financial progress of the country as a 
whole, because the capital does not circulate in ils own country but is drain
ed away to outsiders. In my opinion the ex'stence of co-operative societies 
is' necessary. ' 

, Orange!l, palJ leavl's, tezpa' are produr:ed in those parts of the country 
which are near Sylht,t district. They are, therefore, . convenient;y carried 
by the growers themselves to the bazars or 11at8 situated just on the bound
ary of, the two districts and sold direct to Sylhf'ti Md.ja" who take them 
to Sylhet and th~n export them to Calcutta and other places. Mally.of 
these growers sell their produce to those Sylhet Mahajau on credit and it 
is not unusual that those JIallajallS never came back and the growers suffer 
a' good deal of lo~s in this respect. ' 

The people of the Jantia Hills feel the necessity of having a metalled, 
road from lowai to Shillong and they have--sent many representations regard
ing this matter to, th(" Local Governmrnt. 

Crop growing land maybe divid~d into-
(I) Gardtm called Kptr.-A Khasi hamle~ has a garden attached to it, 

and crops such as maize, potalo, mustard, etc., are cultivated .there. Cultiva
ti~n iii. thl'se garders is cCllled Rep Kper. Prices of these lands vary ... cc'ord-
ing to the locality in which they are situated.' , 

(~) Ope,. jit-ld cultivatio1& area.-Cultivation in these open fields is called 
Rep LfI",. Crops cultivated in these, esyecially potato are less in value 
than those cultivated ill gardens. , 

There ill no land revenue In the Khasi Hills .. Prices of land sold in execu
ti:on of court iS,much less in value than. when sold by private negotiation. 

In order to safeguard the interest of the local people no foreigner is 
allowed tool'l'n more than one piece of landed property. and before buying 
such land he must first get the sanction of the Veputy Commissioner. 

There are no mortgage or agricultural banks here. 
Besides agriculture the Khasis also 'have industries' such as cane work 

cloth weaving by hand, mat-making but on a very small scale. 
A weaving school is instituted in Shillong for the training of Khasi girls 

in weaving by improved looms. 
, To encourage the weaving Industry the Government grants stipends to 

the pupils who attend the scllOOl. ' 
In the Khasi Hills both men and women work. 
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SADlYA FRONTIER TRACT. 

(Nole If tje PoliticM OJicer.) 

2'? The cond!tions prevailing in this district with its extremely Yaried 
popUb:tlOD are 50 dn,erse as to render any n-port on the general financial 
cond:hon of the p<>ople extremely dirBcult. if the report i3 to be kept within 
~50.nable limits and, at the same time, preserve the relative importance of 
th:s JU'lgl~lad and ...:antily popu'ated area with that of tLe ordinary 
regulation district. 

The Tract may roughly1-e divided into 2 divisions. i.e., the area occupied 
by the various Hill Tribts and the plains area. With I'f"gard to the first the 
economic conditions of tile .arious Hill Tribes depend entirely on two 
factors which are (I) the industry of the particular tribe and (2) the possibi
lities of cultivation in the mountainous country occupied by them. 

The Abors are by far the most industrious of the Hill Tribes and occapy 
an area of country which though by ordinary standards could not be' called 
ff rtile, i. still more cultivab:e than the extremely shet'r and precipitous hills 
in wllich the various tribes of Mishmis dwell. The Abor lives well. has 3 
meaIs a day and is rarely without ILeal or fisb, etc., to supplement his staple 
diet of rice. He has sufficient stocks of rice and millet to manufacture a 
~lar and large supply of .. Apong" tbe Abor name for beel' manufac:ured 
from these cereals and should bis crop by £ome act of God prove to be a 
comparatiYe fai;ure, he will utilize most of his graiu, for manulacturing his 
(to bim) 'Iery essential daily drink knowing well that he can obtain su~cient 
food from yams. jungle roots, jackfruits, de. The country however is 
rapidly becoming o'lerpopulah,d and soon the Abor will have to take to 
more economical methods of c.ltivation than j/ulllli"g or reduce his 
standard of li,,;ng. The t;huli"ata llishmi is in a very different state. His 
country is ~o sheer that culti_tion except in verr small plots is impossible. 
He appears to live from hand to mouth and will Iuilize as food anything 
that comes his way. By selling "Teeta ". wax and musk he obtains large 
sum in Sadiya whicb are "ti:iud for the pnrchase of My than (bison) from 
the Abors. My than annot be kept in the Chulikata country as they are 
alwan falling o,,-er precipices and killing U.emselves. Th .. purcha3ed animal 
are therefoR' aoOually slaughtered promptly and, somewhat in the manner of 
the Red Indian of the American plains after a suc.essful bison hunt, the 
Mishmi enjoys one gorgeous feast provided by the slaughrered My than and 
f"r the rt'lit of the year maoag .. s to subsist sc.mehow or other in a country 
which could oat, I think. support a"yless hard:y peopl... The S3.me applies 
to the Di~aru. Bebejia and Kiju llishmis. though usually to a less degree. 
The majority of Dig;u-u& and Kijus DOW sl-end some three months in the 
plains 01 .\ss,m, cane cutting and jungle c1taring, !hus s~'Iing 3 months 
food supplies aDd further bringing back .money With whlcb. to purcWbe 
addition .. ) (ood to enable them to carryon till another year beglDs. 

The various tribes of Naga~ in the south· east corner of the district are 
extremely bry but ap~r to live as well as tht'y deserve to. 

Amnng all these hill tribt-s there are no banking systems and no C(M)pe
ntin Societies but orliinarily his clan will a's'st any member who hu fallen 
ioto a bad way and tide him over his difficuaies. 
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No traders are allowed to sell goods on credit to any hilI man. All 
tr:msactions are'in cash and should this rule be d:sobt"yed the trad .. r has no 
redress in tile chil courts should any loans given bi him to hill men be 
repudiated by them. Furthermore the trader runs the risk of ~evere punish
ment if he is caught disregarding this rule. \\ ith regard to the plains portion 
of the district Ihe area is inhabited by (I} Khamtis, (3) Singpbos, (3) \liris, 
(4) local Assamese (5) GurkbaIis, (6) ex-garden coolies anll other miscella
neous Indian immigrants such as Jatl from the Punjab and Ko;", from 
Bihar and Orissa. -

The Khamti is a good cultivator besides being "an excellent elephant 
hunter, and is able to live in comfort in his country which provides 
excellent fields for wet rice cultivation and where wild' elephants abound. 
Were it not for his addiction to (lpium and gambling the Khamti would 
be the most prosperous of aU the· inhabitants of the Sadiya Frontier 
Tract. . 

The Singpbo though inhabiting -tlI~ same area is both lazy and a 
slave to the opium habit and has only himself to thank for the compara
tive poverty in which he liv<:s. 

Miris arE! equally lazy but do not generally have such fertile lands 
for cultivation as the Singphos. These tribes fall in the category of 
billmen, though now living in the plains, and the same rule!; with regard 
to their dealings with· shopkeepers and Marwaris being limited to purely 
cash transactions apply. > 

The local Asslmese is fairly well-to-do and lives on the whole a 
pleas:tnt life untroubled by financial worry. If he desires to work, he can 
fro m his cultivation ob~ain more than sufficit-nt for his ne~ds and it is 
oilly from lack 01 industry or ex cess of opium or liquor that an indivi
dual falls into want. As a whole they do. not suffer from financial WOrty 
and are not in the hllnds of the local Marwari. The Gurkha}. squatters 
who arrive in the district without any capital and who are usually of thrift
less disposition are entirely in the gr~ of the money-lender-whether 
it be Marwari or their fellow Brahmins or Chelris. Their chief crop iii 
sugarcane and they depend on the selling prices of their gu, to liquidate 
the debts they ha ve contracted both on account of the cultivation "f their 
crop and their livin~ expenst"s during the year. Usually the prices they 
obtain are quite insufficient to liquidate their· liabilities and they then 
quietly"abscond leaving their debts and often Government land· revenup. 
unpaid. As a c1a~s they form a mo~t undesirable type of settlers and do 
DOL deserve better treatment than they obtain from their bankers. 

The other typE's of foreigners residing in the frontier tract are on all 
fours with their fello,,'s dsewberein Assam and their economic condition 
calls for no special comment. As the population grows in the plaIDS 
portion of the Sadiya Frontier Tract, Co-operative Banking facilities will 
be provided for de~erving individuals_ At present the deserYing portion 
of the population is too ~mall to justify this. '. 



bALI PARA FRONTI~R TRACt. 

(Nol, 6, tA, Political Ot/ic,r.) 

2 J 8. Tbe population of the plains arf'a of the Balipara Frontier consists of 
a few regular plains inhabitants such as Cacharis and ex-tea-garden coolies, 
whose conditions of living and conducting business approximate very 
nearl, to similar people resident in tce contiguous districts of DarrauCJ' and 
North Lakhimpur, and small settlements of Dumas, Garos, and Mikirs. 
Loans to those latter by traders are not recognised, and are, in conse
quent"e, seldom given. To meet the requirements of those. people, how
ever, loans are given by Government with interest of 6l per cent. per 
annum, .on!ecurity in the form of real and moveable property such as 
ne.:klaces and other ornaments. A certain amo.mt of paddy is. sold by 
Garos and Cacharis. at the neighbouring markets, while the Dumas special
ise in rough mats made from ribs of cane leaves. Payment· is receiy~d 
either in cash or kind. The: same remarks apply to the valious hill tribes 
who come down to trade :luring the cold weather. These tribes are 
Apa Tanangs, Gasis, Dumas, Akas and Bhutias, who. all bring down pro
duce of &ort such as chilis. The Bhutias also sell ponies, but the quality 
of theee hat deteriorated in rec!'nt years, because of the superior attrac .. 
tions of the Kalimpong and Darjee1ing markets. The Duffiasdo a 
certain amount of work, such as jungle cutting in the cold weather, while 
the ~p~ Tanangs, who do not ve!lture ~urlherth.an. Nort~ Lakhimpur 
subdivIsion, are largely employed In cuttJDg the ncec~op m December 
and January. 
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PART VII. 

INVES1'MI\NT IIADl'f ANI) ATTRACTION 011 CAI'ITAL, 

CIIAPTl':R XVI. 

JIf'IIIU I" ,,,,1,',",;.,,,, ,',. "r"I,.,,, /11' rlN'''''''''.!I , .. rid ... '" 4HU" 
PI"'" (.'",4 Cu",; .. "t .. " /'",,,,, S"""'g. ,,,,,A", ".A., 8.II';HP. /I""A-.t, CII
,pr'rrlNII, 0"..1" J/J.II'''/U". lIul:.: tl .. " .. , 0//'(1/,,,1,,11,,,. '''''II.iHI 'II ".".rI'" ',,,t"" ',ONl. 

all). Tht miJ.\I~·da,,"I" in AI!IIAm-plIrlku!I\I'I) III tho tuwII.-invnt 11.«:'if 
IIlIfl'lul mAinly In "U)'lnt: ,hnr,.. in teA fQIII(lllnh·. (lr I'II'AI "All'" (lr in 
mA\..it11: dllp(),lil" in 1,)clIl lUUlh or 1.,111\ olliff'll, IhI:ludinil 11\\'1'011111'11111 in 

. CO"'lwrlltlv<I Centrlll (Ir Town I\lIn". I\lId l.Alld ~MI':"h'(! .I1l",luf. In 
.the rur.lllfllilll, tbt lie c;1,,1i.~t'. 1I01llrl inll'-but vIII)' to • pI\\IlII utl'l l-l".1 
pllrt ... f thdr lil\\'ill I: , 11110 rUfll1 rO'(ll'rraliYtl bltnk.. In Ihr tn",n-, Iho 
liltrllle rlll,,,r, 1\1110 purc!lalit) cuh c~rlin':AIU IIr mAko drl'OIiihl III Ihe 
l'o~11I1 S.\VIIl~1i I'\IInk bllt thi. 010.11' lit IlIv«'lItm" .. t III nl.t "1.1111 III lin In thu 
rurAl 1"1'1111. LUu InllufAIKe CQIllI"lIIiu In tOWll1I 1l1,.(),b It n ftllin IUIIOIIIII 
or "1\\'ltI~!i. In the rumlAl\'1\II Ihe l'llrl.:hAiO ,,, IAIIII ill tlu· mo.t 1"'I,"I"r 
mu"c (lr IIIVrllll\\1 nt, tllj,cd"UYlllllun.: tht' MuhIlIllIllA.lllllli. Althou~h !lUll 

Mllu.'lIl!lr III Sil,.I'I\I", utlrid IHllt IiIAlrd III It th" indi;:rlluilli AIIIi,IllIr'l1 
j li1ill llilry thrir III1VIII.: •• Wr thiok thllt Ihe: wril:ht of «,vi.It-IIl'" Wll h .• V" 

, rCltlrdlll1 leoJII to l'fU\U Ih"t It 0 hu..,Ilin.: ". lIbit III ,Ihlll'prari.,.:. Tllrtl' 
are cortAin dAhl'1 i"o the t ".lcl\,.:"r",," "Utllir.. "ho ,I., hUl\f\1 but th" 
t ... tnl Amounl mU1l1 btl .mnll. On tho "lilt'! h40J thCte i. rr"~I'" I., 
hrlll'VO IhAt well·lu,,,!) dllll .. "" Ii!.\) the Mllhill".1 Ii"hrrlllll" in :-;)Ihrt ,\., 
hOllhl lOlblJIlfAlIl .. 111.11111 III PIII'II "hrre the')' do nut hwul in 1,,,,.1, ,,,,,1 
We III"''' the on'lt.iolllll miorr \\'ho h". Wl'lIhh Iiluu,,1 U\) lIull ''''l ulili.r,l. 
Th" h_bit CI' 1"\'rlltl1lrl't in "ih'C'r I.nd 1:.,I.I-C'lIl'l'd .. l, ill Ilw IVlm ,0' 
ornAn,"nlll-lilill pr.'vAil_. t,"l iii Le~Ollli".: Il'"lllilrUIII:, 

We buvt' Iwt bt"rn _blo 10 ol.JtAin 1I0y fl'lillhio .IAli"licai "Ii to invr.11\I1'1I11I 
(lr 'I\vin':l1 th~t"pl l1li I't'~!\hlll ('rrillill I'ultlk 1IIIIIIIIIIion, And 1't'~illll'rr,1 
cumpllllir.. In the ('hul'lrr (11\ t't)·(lr'~"ti!)11 Wi' IIAVO Io!hru "Ialililitll llf Ihu 
worldot: "lIl'ill.1 J tbill may' he t.,klln All re/,rt'lIrnl i"a: IIII&illly lu""lluvra\
menu Itll.lnvinll"' ShltllArl)' the! fil:ufrll "r tho wurl.i"l: 4'AI,IIIII "f IUlln 
coml'alllt'I\ "nIl juint .Iork hAIII" \\iIIl1C1 fVII.hl in Chlll'll'f XI\', AneH.I
In!: lu the .""I\\I~II~('I'"rt on thr \\v.k",.: (If thtl 1".li.11I CUIIIJllIhkll Aft h,r 
19~5"I), thr 1'l'hl'"J1 flll'it,,1 (" tt'!i& t'llIllplllllr. (i1lhrr II Il" l,r\\IIIr) i. 
Ahtlut .51"kl"l /111,1 {If l,m'Alr Jullllllh)lk kit "(lllll'illlil'll III ,wrr I a I"lhll, 
The.o rdrr, with (lilt' (Ir tW'l (')"'''I,li'II.II, Iu I'Vlln filii whkh IIrr lilllllll'('.1 
b)' Intli"nll, mAinly ,ul.lrnl. in the! I'fUvinl't'. U('lOi.lrll.lhill, tht'f" IIr" 
ft)lI\pllnir. 'or I •• II! 1'11.1 "lIwi.lrllt III~Uf"IIl'''. Tr,,"~it 1\11<1 "llIlI_I,,,r!, 
Tr"Jing nnd M"III1',ldurr, Mill. u.HI l'rt'hfM, M ill ill': .u .. 1 UUIIH) 'II~. 
l~"llltl IIn.1 Ouil.lln.: 1\1I,llIhrr.. Tht' l'ai"'1I1' t'lll'il,,' uf thr .. " illdudillJ: 
,nhAle ~ompAlllcli '11 II liltla (.Ivrr 17 IlIl.h. ,,' \\-hidl t'n.hllbl), Ie 1111 th"" III.» 
."" crnl rr"rUtlll. J:llfl'(IC'An I'Al'ill\l. 'I h~ blilk fl' II" 1".li"" ('ill'il"l, \\'0 
i.lr1i('YI'. I'ulllt" htlm \\ !lhm 11.(' I'rovi".-r. Wr 111\\" 1111 illle 'III,lli,," u It) 
th .. io\'r .. IIII,,"I; flf ,r .. l.ll'lIh 1I11"l' "fllvilll'r in 1'"111._ ,'r c'ullIl'lIlIlt'lI lll1 l.i.lrl 
A'\lI\III. \\'1' Crd crrlAln I h.lt I hI' 111\ ('II.llIlr"h ul A~lkllltllri.l. ill in"IIII1' 
UVtl. "r CVlIl:ernl "lthln Ihe l'rv\'in~o Ilrc 1It".Il.ilJlo and ilfe IlIvre vr I, .. 
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confined to shares or deposits in Co-operative Societies with occasi~~al 
deposits ill the Post.al Sa\·ings Bank or rare purcIJases of cash certl6~ 
utrs. 

220. Tbe POl'tmaster General. -Bengal and Assam Circle, blls· supplied; 
the following figurn of Post Office Savings Deposits and of the issue ot: 
cash ttrti6cates in Assam proper:-

1 j • 

. 1 ~ Saringe Bank dt'posita. 25,8:1,513 
(Witbdft.a11 80l taleD 
into aceouul.) 

Cla<h • Certi fiestea. (Total 6,03,t09 
amount re>li.ed "1 ia •. ) 

I , :as. 
&ari.r B .. k dt'PO~it..! 36,~.J'50 
,lVi&hdrawal. .,. tab. i 
illlo __ nt.) I 

I 

j 

. ___ J 

., .. ~ _ .. 

-I 1 i· .. .J • , II. . J 

.. .. 
Bs. Be" I Ra. x..,:l 

.'1 
2S.1i:!.694 26,2-&,607 ' ~,7l.633 31.70,168 

1.66.179 i 1.69-"7 . 

I 

Rs. Ba. 

40."-161 w.ll,s81 

i 
I 

11,S.I)1I9! 9,28,m 

I 

I 

I 

3.00.329 10.98,933 

. 

I .. 

: -.... ,.) 

-: f 

1. I 
... ! 

u· J 

~ .. J~I;~~ 
~"J ~'~ 

. . : :.. '.~.! 
The issue price of cash certificates of Rs. 10 denomination: \II" as:""';';' .) 

IRa:·&. p. 

1917 , 11 0 

1923 7 8 0 

11136 , IS 0 

1927 8 0 0 

1929 7 12 0 



It is gratifying to note that the amount of savings bank dep~sits has 
doubled in the last ten yeQrs. The fluctuations in the issue of cash ct'rti
ficatetl are consid.rabk. , After the termination of the Great War, during 
which there was a fairly large purchase 'of cash certificates-often seClJred 
by the' exercise of a certain amount of moral pressure--there were large 
withdrawals. We are unable to explain the increase in 1913-24. Occasion. 
al variations of "annas .in the issue price up and down do not seem to 
have any appreciable effect on the issues. 

We addressed the Postmasters of head offices in the plains districts 
with a view to gaining information inter alia as to the classes which 
deposited in the Savings B~nks. or which purchased cash certificates. 
Copies of their replies were sent to the Postmastf'r General who informed 
us that "It is true that the people in the mufassil, particularly the cul
tivators, rarely purchased Cash Certificat .. s or have recourse to the 
Post Office ~~vings Rink. Tbe reasons are:-

I. Illiteracy which renders them suspicious in parting with their 
monel' 

2. They find it more profitable t9 lend out money to other villagers. 

3. HQarding and purchase of otnainents. 

As regards a remedy, propaganda through village headmen might prove 
to be' of some benefit. But the real remedY is in education. There can 
be no doubt that mainly literate people who live near towns avail of 
Savings Bank and Cash C~tificate facilities and the relative proportion 
of such people as compared with cultivators and villages would be large. " 

We think that cash certificates are probl:bly more suited for literate 
classes and especially for those who would not requirr. to cash the certifi
cates before they mature. The agriculturists does not care to part with 
money that he IS not likely to see again for fhe years. It il:! ttue that the 
money can be withdrawn at any time, but the agriculturists, we think 
does not understand this, and even if he did the comparatively low rate of 
interest if the certificate is cashed in tlie first two or three years~and 
no interest at all ror the first twelve months-would not appeal to him. 
We hardly think that propagand3. by the village headmen of the type we 
have in Assam would mllke any appreciable difference. In the long run. 
edul'ation i!' the. only r.medy. Cash cerlificates can be purcbased at any 
post office which does Savings Bank work. All important offices, such 
as bead and sub-offices perform Savings Bank work. As regards village 
post· offices (Branch Offices), Savings Ban~ business iii! started when a 
demand arises or when there is a likelihood of a number of accounts being 
opened and. as a matter of fact, many village pest offices in Assam do 
transact Savings Bank business. We art' satisfied that there are amp!e 
facilities in rural areas both for making Sa\'ings Hank depoliits and for 
purchasing cash certificates. The e~periment might be made of reverting 
to the old issue rate of Rs. 7-8-0 but we doubt whether this would lead 
to any substantial increase in investment, and, Cln the whole, we do not 
tbink that any alteration in the rates or terms of issue would improve 
p1i1rt~efs. l~ i!l n9~ dt:~~rable tha~ ~hi!l form of inve!'tment. wi~h P10f~ 
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'avourable terms, should compete with jnvestme~ts such as deposits in 
rural societies. At pre~ent intuest is allowed ollly after one year. 'We 
have considered whether interest should be granted a£ter six months. 
We doubt if tbis would act as an additional attraction, but perb~ps it may 
be tried. 

221. We have f('ceived complaints as to the deiay and difficulties 
nperienced in withdrawal of deposits from tbe Post Office Savings Bankll 
and in receiving payment for cash certificates. It is true that Savings 
Bank transactions probably take more time tb,n the business of money: 
orders, and of insuring articles because certain checks are imperative as 
well as the making of entries in tbe registers. Unusual delay is due largely 
to the irregularities committed by dl'positors, e.g., in incom plete filling up of 
the form of withdrawal and to the congestion of work in the early part 
of the month. The ,Post Master, Silchar, writes :--

II To avoid fraud and fals~ personation certain checks and procedure 
must be followed. The Savings Rank clerk is required to check the signa
ture on the application for withdrawal with the specimen signature on 
record. On the satisfaction of tbe identity, he should prepare the warrant 
of payment on the rrverse of the application and place it with the pass 
book to the Postmaster wbo will again satisfy bimsl'lf witb rp.ferl'nce to the 
pass book and the ledger, maintained for each depositor, that the amount 
to be withdrawn is at the credit of th~ depositor, and then sign the warrant 
as a permission to pay the amount. The Savings Bank clerk will then 
make an entry of the withdrawal in the pass bnok and the journal (an. 
~ccount of tbe daily transactions) and obtain Postmaster's initial as a 
token of the correct entry in them.lhen the amount is paid to the, ' 
depusitor or bis messenger along with the pass book on his signing a 
receipt for the amount. This procedure is required to be followed for the 
sake of safety both 011 the part of tl-c depositor as well as of the depart-. 
ment and the delay for this is unavoilable. It is shorter still in, the 
subordinate offices where one person generally performs all th'l'proce-l 
dure." 

The usual cause of delay In the encashment of cash certificates is the, 
necessity for careful identification of the person who presents the certilk 
cate. This is particularly true of illiterate persons and of the presentation 
of cash certificates at an office other than the one where it was purchased." 
In the intnests both of thl! department and of the purchaser,:careful 
identification is essential. The rules as to th' procedure. of transfer and 
encashml'nt must be perplexing to an illiterate person. We do not know 
how far it is feasible to simplify this. One difficulty that stands in the way 
of making cash certificates more transferable and npgotiable is tbatthe; 
amount hrId by one person cannot exceed Rs. 10,000. 

3U. We have no ,recommendations. to make for any change in the rules 
for the transactions of Post Office Savings Bank. business. Money· can be' 
deposited at any time and thert: seems to be no case for permitting with-: 
drawals oftener than once a week. The whole o'lject of the Savings Bank 
is to provide a ready means for the deposit of savings so as to encourage· 
thrift iit is not intended to be used as the means of keeping a \ current 
account. The rate of internt-3 per cent per annum is as high as can be 
expected. Some of the joint·stock banks and loan companies in Assam 
keep f;avillgs baok accou~ts, but this is not general. The rate ~J1o\Ved bi 



them vades; in at least one case; it is 4\ per cent. The Impprial Bank 
rate is 3 per cent on the minimum monthly balance up to Rs. 10,ClOO. If. 
the balance of au al:cou'!-t rt'achps Rs. 1<>,000 the depositors may transFer 
HIe wholeor portion to a Special Savings Bank Deposit Account which 
bedrs. ill!t~rest at 31 per cent on thl' daily balance. In the latter case, three 
m011lhs' notice of withdrawal is r€"quired. As we have pointed out in 
Chaph'r XI. few Co-operative Institutions maintain Savings Bank Accounts; 
The)ine of devdoprneot would appear to lie iu encouraging agriculturists 
to make' deposits in .rural societies. Thl! system of com puIs cry deposits 
in certain ofthese societies aed in one of the land mortgage banks has. 
~t; hO")"fver, .been.a success. 
:.' 223~ The benefits of the Post Office.Insurance fund are available onlv 

for Government ~ernnlS or sprval'ts paid from' Local Fund~. The facili-' 
tit's afforded by this fund are treely availed of by those classes. The' 
insurance call take the. form of a life insurance policy on monthly payments 
of pr~mium or o( an endowment assurance policy. Anothpr alternative is' 
the- pur'chase of monthly allowances. There is no doubt Insurance Compa"
nies are displaying increased activity in the province and this form of 
investment .is increasing in popularity. The preference seems t.o be for 
some form of endowll'ent assurance, not perhaps with a view to providing 
foc thi- maintenance of the fa~ily when the bread-e-arner is past work as 
Hom a desire to have a lump sum at hls disposal on retirement to spend as 
he likes. But at any rate it is a praisewcrthy method of saving. It is no· 
ra-reoccurrence, f,H' peo~le who are allured by the attractions of insurance as 
ptesente9 oy the canvassers to pay up one or two premiums and then stop. 
Weha\"e too little information on the subject to express any opinion as to 
the soundness of the insurance companies which are at present operating in 
Assam. The public in some place!, e.g., Silchar, have not forgotten, how· 
evt'r, the loss they sustained by investment in bogus or at any rate badly 
managl"d insuranct companies in the past ant:! it is from this point of view 
that we think it worth considering whether the system of postal insurance 
could not be extended to the general public. The terms which Gm;ernment· 
could offer would probably be less attractive than those held out by 
insurahc~companies and indeed than those offered to Government servants 
at present bf:cause working expenses in !l.,dministration would be he~vy and 
becaust' it might transpire that lives of the' general public were less 
satisfaCtory from an insurance point of view than those of Government. 
servants.' . 

We were asked, at a v~ry l.te stage in our proceedings, to ascertain if 
there was genuine de·I·and on the' part of the general public for an extension 
olthe Post Office Insurance Fund. We were unable to. collect evidence on 
this foint. Doubtless insurance companies would resent any competition 
With their business, but the public lVould at any rate have the satisfaction 
that the investment was safe. This .vould undoubtedly encourage the habit. 
of saving, and GoV'ernmf'nt would have the use of the premium money for 
purposes of the development of the country. ' 

We are informed that in Eng1and. Govertiment annuities can be purchas· 
ed in re turn for capital raymf'nts in the form of cash certificates. For' 
example, a regular .purchaser of cash certificates who when he arrives at 
the age (If 65 ha:s certificates' worth £ 600, can purchase an annuity 
w~ic~ will ensure a. ,r~gular income for the rest of his life. At present rates,' 
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'this wc.uldamount to an income of l. 6J a year for a man arid 'l. 53 lor n. 
woman. This scheme certainly possesses attractions, although we have 11.0 

information as to the details, t.g., as to whether any medical examination ~s 
required. We suggest that the possibilities of a similar scheme for India 
in terms of cash certificates might be worked out I.y Governlnent. 

224. AletllOtls 01 attracting atlter clasaea.-.\Ve are, in this province, 
con..:erned v.ith how the Muhammadans ccmmunity might be induced to 
invest their sa\'ings, \Ve have touched briefly 011 this point towards tqe 
close of Chapter XIV in dealing with Muhammada'n money lenders and we 
indicated that there seemed to be a gr'.lwing tendency for Muhammadans 

. to invest money and to accept interest. We realise, however, that in a 
matter which has a religious aspect, any de\'elopmel!t must be ?f verr.slo~ 

. growth. In Chapter XI \\ e saw that the fewness of members depOSits 10 

rural societies in the Surma Valley as compared with the other Valley is 
largely due to the fact that most of the members are Muhammadans and 
therelore are adverse to making deposits for interellt. In both Valleys we 
b2d evidence that there are Muhammadans of the upper and middle classes 
and we think, that most d them have had a f.lir education-,-who do accept 
interest. We would refer to the evidence of Khan Bahadur Dewan Abdur 
Rahim Choudhuri of ~ylhet and of Khan Sahib Nuruddin of Nowgong. 
The former 51YS " A propos II has been sent to the Registrar for registering 
a land mortgage bank with Muhammadans as promoters. This indicates 
that the attitude of educated Muhammadans liS to iDlerest on loans has 
chan!:('d. At the conference of the Muhammadan Zamindars this year, 
where a proposal of a' land mortgage bank was discu~sed, it was pointed 
out that "hat the Prophet .forb<lde was the realisation of excessive interest 
while he did not forbid lending money, which would be of real benefit 
ttl a {ellolv creature". Khan Sahib Nuruddin was askrd if he could sug
gcst any means by which persons unwilling to earn interest could make their 
savin:;b availaQle for the economic development of the country. He stated 
Ihat Muhammadans were advised by their leaders to utilise any interest 
earDed on charitable purposes. He point~d out that while M~lhammad ... ns 
are not suppo,ed to accept interest the rules had been relaxed as the result 
of a conreo'cnce of Punj<lb Muhammad,ll~S to the ext':'nt that they .:auld take 
interest but could only utilise i~ in (harily. He adin;tted that many 
l\Jymensingh immigrant cultivalors did take interest and that some Assame!le 
l\luhamamdal)s did likewise, but secretly, According to this witness the 
Koran prohibits usury and the Prol,h( t forbade the taking of interest 
entirely: His defence or the common Muhammadan (>ractice of takin~ land 
in usufructuary mortgage is that this is not against religious l,recepts 
provided the mortgagee l)aY5 the revenue or rent of the land. He argues 
that the profits of usurructuary mort gage differ frOID money inter~st iu that 
thert> i!l a risk vf failure ot crop. He stateS that there is the same objection 
ill purcbasmg cash ctrtific2tes as in accepting intet est on loans. Apparent
ly there is not the same objeGtion to taking out an endowment 'policy. Ibe 
liugge~tion has beeD made that Muhammadans might be induced to make 
deposits on condition that after a certain time they would be repaid in gold. 
A Muhammadan timber merc!-.ant ofSikhar was asked if this would 
encouragc deposils among Muhammadans; his reply was in the n"gative. 
\\'e do not think that there are any spedal forms of inv(Stment which 
woul.! appeal to orthodox Muhammadans who comprise the bulk of tbe 
Muhammadan agriculturists. 'Che favourite line of investment.in this 1>':°0 
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vInce for the' Muhammadans is the purchase of land, and in this way the 
purchase money paid would, in many cases, indirectly find its way into 
circulation through the vendor. We thinklhat the freer flow of Muhamma
dan capital must be left to the play of natural forces and of changing ideas. 
No doubt, increased pressure on the soil with the growth of population will 
be an i~portant factor. • " . 

225. Alleged competition of.Government wit! Joi'lt-Stock ba.izRs.-:-SO 
far as Al!samisc concer;led we have hld no suggestion made to us -that 
Government, whether in the issue of r.ash certificales or in the' floating of 
loans, competes in any,way with local Joint Stock-banks. ' . 

226.1t:czsting facUities for the pUl'cltalle and sale of Government ,sect;ri
. ti~8 (lnd iltlte, secltritie8.-In Assam, Governm.ent securities can be pur
chased,through the two branches of the 1 mpenal Bank or throuah the 
Post Officio., 11'1 practice most investors in such securities probably obtain 
them' through Calcutta banks or stock brokers. We have had no com
plaints that the existing facilities are inadequate. Though the purchase of 

'Government securities through the Post Office is subject to a yearly limit 
of Rs.'$;oOO 'and 'the total amount wbich may be left in tbe safe custody of 
the i\.ccountant General, is ~xed. at Rs. 22,500 there is the advantage that 
no' fee or brokerage of any kmd IS cbargedat any stage, .. nd that so long 
as' Government securities'remain in custody of Accountant General, the 
interest thereon is exempt from income-tax. We suggest that fuller 
publicity should he given to this. The Post Office rules as to investment 
are not so widely known as they deserve to be. 

221. In'IJesem~nt r~ust; G()ld Cas" Certilicates ';,ProfJincial Saving, A,so. 
ciations.-On these points we recorded no evidence; beyond putting a 
qu'estion 10 a Muhammadan witness about gold cash certificates. \Ve thought 
it unlikely that wewould obtain any information ,0£ practical use, We 
would point out that Investment Trusts and National Savings Associations 
in England' are comparatively new creations in an atmosphere which is 
entirely different from that in Assam. 'When people in the province become 
b~tter educ.ated and realise the advantage of saving, it will be time to talk 
of siniilar movements here, Meantime they have 'ample scope for· deposi
ting their savings in safe local investments:, oi' in Co-opera.tive Institutions if 
the; wish to, . .. ' 

228. Growl'" of cfteque na~it j Recent 'defJelopment~. Potsible methods of 
dimnlating c/leqlle /tabit. Use of fJernricular script in c1l,eques.-The, advan
tages of cheque currency are obvious: It saves the expense of remitting 
in actual cash and' especially. if the cheque is crossed, is a much safer 
means of remittance. Apart from.,hundis which area form of vernacular 

,cheque and cheques drawn by Europeans on la rge Joint-Stock banks, having 
offices chiefly in the Pr(,sidency towns, the use of the cheque among Indians 
is in'its infancy but as we have alreadypoillted out in more than one place 
]oint~Stock banks and loan offices in Assam 'are beginning to realise the ~d
vantages of the cheque and in the last two or three years, several of them 

, issue .their own cheque books. Probably the abolition of the stamp duty on 
chrques is partly responsible ro~ this. Such cheques, however have at 
l'resl'nt a Iimite4 local circulation. Marwaris with whom tea-gardens keep 
current accounts also issue cheque-books. The manager receives a cheque 
.book from the Marwari and the cheques wbich he issues On' the Marwari 
. firm jn payment of local accounts due to variol!S cshops 'are tabu by them 



~nd cas',ed at the Marwari bank but so. far we kMw they would' not be 
accepted by the big Calcutta joint ~tork' banks. Again, the Tezpur' Indus
trial Hank has· a cutrent account \vith one or the chief Calcutta Jornt 
BtOck batb. An individual who ha$ to pay an account in Calcutta, will give 
the Tezpur Industrial bank' cash for the a,mount and t~at bank will fiJr a 

small discount; hand him a cheque drawl1 on the Calcutta bank which wiil be 
aehUo· Calcutta in payment of dues, Some Marwari firms wbicl~ ,h'aye 
accounts with Calcutta' Joil'ltStock banks also is~ue, chDques on them for their 
c1ieat. frre of discol1nt. CI.eques drawn on Calcutta banks by, appro~ed 
dientE~ are readily act"epted and· cashed oy Marwari bankers and by cer
tain or the joint slock banks in Assam. Sometimes they are cashed freeol 
charge if the 1d:arwarl firm itself rl'qu.iresthem for the purpose o( making a 
remittance· to Calcutta; To"popularise the use of the cheque, a rapproche
ment between the local indigenous banks Lr joint stoc:k hl.i1ks and' the 
Calcutta banh it ·essential j this is ooly a malter of tim~ and of tl;Je eS,ta
blfsbiRelit of confid~ncio. It is equany important to educate the people 
in the advantages arising from thf' use of cheques but in Assam. for 
a longtime t.o cohie, we must expect the use of the cheque to be m~re 
Dr Irsltcolifined leY residellts of the town who have, a knowledge of 
En~lisb. We b:lV~ no information howfar CaJcutta banks ac~ept' c~equ~s 
whIch un:; drawn JQ the vernacular. There seem!: to be no reason why, 
wltTlsome expetience ane:! pi'actice,forged signatnres in tbe vl'rnacular 
,lIould not be as easy' 10 detect as forgf'ries jn English. W~ think' thlt it 
is unr~aso~able to postulate that the' growth of the cheque habit )pust 'be 
~tJ;' pa"'~I"wiib the spread of the knowledge of EnglisJ!, At present the 
~S«: 9£ the'cheqiJs·in Assam, outside Ihetea·gardens, is practically confi:l~d 
:0 residents in 'towns or tile· prof"ssiona! or mercham c1as,es., 'fhe sugge/i
lioo has been made that the cheque habit might be en<:ouragf'd by paying 
>1 cheque Governmect, servanh who draw over Rs., J 00 mOllthty. ' At 
)resent~ tb!$ is 'fea:~ible' onlr.ilfthe towns where th~re are branches 'of the 
impenal Bank. It would be no advantage to do so In otber ,plac~s because 
discount would freq'lently have·to be paid for, encashment. ,. 

229· Some of \:5 ha\·e ha'd experience in' places where ther,e I:! no branch 
)t the Imperial Bank'of indiViduals remil~ing'paym-nt of Government dlie~ 
ik" in<;ome-talt by cheques drawn on'Calcutta banks. In most cases the~e 
lave had to be returqed with a request to remit the dues' ill' cash ot notes o.t 
)y money order. Sometimes, ,howe,·er,. such cheques are cashed locally at 
)ir by lome fir~ or individul\l ...wh,o 'wants the cheque for sending to 
;alcutta ; tbe proceeds are thencr!'dited into 'the Treasury. We suggest 
,bat tb,e Treasuries should be permitted, to accept cheques' in pay'menL 'of 
:;overJ~ment due .. , t.g:, for income-lax, large inst~lments of land a:~veniJe an~ 
iO. on. Each Treasury i:o~ld, have' a list'of approve~ p~rsons whose ~heqiJes 
night be ·acceptl'd and tbe minimum amount which could be received by 
:beque might be pre3c~ibed. We "ould recommend further that not only 
:heqoellon CaJ.:utla 'banks but also on 'appr'oved local banks should be 
1I::cepted. for'example, the S"lhet Loan Company kl'eps a current acc'ount 
'or ~e\'cral of its customers on" hit:~ no interest is paid. We see no rl'a3011 
.vhy chequl's on such local' company shouldllot be accepted in' payme,D.t; of 
:Jov~rnmeDt dues. One'result would probJbly be that more people would 
c!el' "urrer.t acrounls in local banks and tbis deserves tCl be encouraged, as 
>romolinl thrift and fostering the banking habit. We ·thin1( thlt the 
:!ement of risk in'·olved in accepting payment of Governme,lt dues by 
:heque wculd be comparatively imall. If It .0 \.appened tliat the bank 
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teru~f'd to honour a cheque b.'clUSe the balance at a customer's cr dit was 
insufficient, Government would be in a positivn by attachment and sale of 
property to enforce cash payment from the individual concerned, and his 
name would be rl!moved from the Iht of approved rersQns. We believe 
that the fdct that, a bank was on the approved list 0 banks would give it 
a cerlaln prestige 'and that in its own intenst, it would take steps to see 
that it was soutdly managecl, e,g" by kee{?ing an adequateteserve fund and 
'sufficient fluid r. source. Furthermore, If local cheques are acc .. pte.d in 

, paymer.t of Govr·rnl'1ent dues, we think that the use or 'cheques for gene
ral purposes WI. aid incrl'ase and that the keeping of current 3CCOllOts would 
grow. The Agent of tbe Shillollg BraDch of the Imperial Bank has,point. 
ed out ill l.is . memorandum that the abolition of the stamp duty on cheques 
has,certainly caused an increase in the U.!1e of cheques generally and that 
although current accounts h tve become more popular with certain c1asse. 
of the community, the main effect ha, been more in the issue of che'lues fot 
paltry amounts than in any considerable increase in the banking habit. 

'We think however, I·bat this i'S only a partial view. Cheques forpahry 
'Sums. doubtless entail more \\ ork to the bank, but the point is that the 
customer sav .. s in dme and 'expense by makin~ more use of the facili iC$ 

'afforded by the cheque-and this is just what IS wanted. 

230. Ertetlsio1J 01 "alilcillg facilitie8: B"allehl'so! Imperitlf. Joitlt-stoc! 
6ankl.- As regard'S the branches of t~e Imperial Bank in this province 

~ Wf' have little to add to our remarks in Chapter Ill. We do not think 
'that at presf'nt till internal trade, particularly as regards agricuhural pro. 
duce, is better organisf'd,al\Y f'xtension of branches of the lmpf'rial Bank, 
or theopl'ning up of branches of the big Joint Stock Lanks w,luld be a 
paying propo~itioll. 

Wf' are of opinion that in trade centres 'in ~Assam, ('x1ension of 
b;;nkmg fldlities should lie rather in the improvemtnt of Indian Joint 
Ftock ballks which have the advantage of a more intimate knowledge of 

I th~ local people and of 10c,1 tr;ule 'and whose expenses of man,lgement 
would be lower. In Ch:1pter ym we have ""'Suggested the eShblishment 
d Co~mercial banks in certain important trading centres At the same 

,time, it is nece>sary Ihat~uch ban It should be brought into contact with the 
big Calcutta banks by opening up ac~ount5 wilh them, and by the deposit 

,of giit·edged securities so that they may be able to obtain such cash 
;credit,or. over·drafts as may benecesS}ry for temporary accommodation 
';or for the purpose 0'£ facilitating j:ncashment of cheques. It is pl')ssihle 
also thatfhe indigenous bankers as indicated in Chapter XIII might com
bine and form banks "f their own. In Chapter IX we have Bug!:iested the 
po~sibility of some type of industrial bank, for the tea-industry.' 

231. Po·aib'e 1tW o! Postal nepart",e.e.-':"We ha\'e already dealt the 
,facilities afforded by the Po~tCiI Department for the dp.posit of S3vings, for 
t he issue of cash crrtificates. andfor the purch,lse and sa'e of Government 
sec uri ies We have hinted at the possibility of thee~terlsion of Postal Life 
Insurance to members of the general public. Co-operative Societies are 
allowed to open public accciuuts In the Post Office in each of \\ hich they 



un deposit up to Rs. IO,~ The fonowing suggestion, h~ been madt'~ 
• .-•• , that the Post Office IIll!!ht ..... - -

sene as a pla:e cf s.lfe deposit for eold, silver, jewenery, 
documents,~tc. \\'e do not consider lhis feasible. It would 
im:x-ose too grt"at a rf'sponsihility on the Postmaster. He 
"i~t also find difficulty iu fum!sbing the secunly whicb 
would probably be necessary j 

(l) open cumot accounts with or without iotenst for which money 
might be lI-ithdrawn by cheque. We have already noted 
that savings bank deposits are not intended to seoe as. 
current accounts. There Sl"ems to be no _ ,non re2son lI-hy 
post, ffices which at prest'nt deal with Savings Bank acrounts 
and with the payment tf cash certificates. and ace thenf~re 
accustomed to "Rriry;ng signatures, should not be able to trall.
sad current account business, but we think that cattent ac
couuts shoUld prerecably be "pe8ed:With local banks so as to 

.... make them more useful to the public. Where, however, a nli
able local bank does not e~ist, we can 5e.! nl) serious objection 
to a post office which deals)n Saving b~nk business also keep
log current ,accounts and cashiug cheqaes drawu on them. 
In the experimental stage. however .. such facilities should be 
extended with cautiou • 

(t') sell for nJpee!l documents called S3vings CertificaleA (Article 
67 of the Royal Commission 00 Indian Currency and Finance. 
19'5-26) 00 the understanding that after 3 or 5 years they 
could be redeemed in gold· Postmaster.General, Bengal and 
AFsam. has informed as that he sees no objecti..n to the 
Post Office being made the medium for such transaclions. 

Cll lend oat surplus funds OD the spot under suitabte safeguards 
aad limitations to. agricultu:ists. aod non-a..-riculturists. In 
the opinion of the Postmaster General. Beu'gaI and Assam. 
"some such arrangements would he gold but there is tbe 
danger that the money-lenders might borrow cheaply from 
(ioyerament to lend out tbe amount at higher rates of interest. 
Ano!hrr difficulty would be the security for such loan.. It 
would be dimcult for a man. Iik& a postmaster not tmaned in 
haI.king to assess the value of a security N. Even assuco
ing that the Postal De.°artment had funds available,,: -or the 
purp<M'e. we coo!'i"drr that '''is agency is entirely uosuitable 
for granting loans-a business which requires special 
bowledte that the aYttage ~tmas!er does nOI possess. 



PART VllI. 

SUMMARY OF RECOMl\;IENDAlIONS. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

232• We may sllmmari.eo~r recOlnmendations as (o'Uows :-

Credit faciliticlt 1'eqlli1'et/ fur a-qrie2Ilill;e. 

• ' .'1. Extens!on of (ultivatio~, in ~I;e :A!l~am Yarr~y by 
Imm!grants from Ea.,t Bengal shouid'be controlled in the 
i¥~res{s ofthe indigenous' Assames~. ':.." ... 

. ' z. qClVernmentshdui4'pr~hibit m~uzllgar~ 'tram ta}(ing 
b()nd!! from Cj~ltivators tor aErearsof rnel ,!e~ .,.: 

·3· The. extension' of rural societies and.:pfi"haps g~aill 
lolaa is necessary to check' tb,e hdiger.ous system of' paddy 
loans iii Sonamganj. ' , ~ •• 

" 4. 'The agricultural cepa(tmen t . should f xfend its seed 
~j~~r~ulionoperatiorisbOtfi toindhiduab and .thruugh rural 
socr ties. .~. ' 

5, The fuPest co-opera! ion rs Ide;irable between the 
,agricultural and co-op~rative department. ... . ••• 

6~ Agricultural D~part~ent officerssfloqldadvise QIl 

theneces~lty for loans. and on' th~ir proter' utilisation. In 
£ase ofmisa~plkalion the loans ~hould,be ·~ro.m.pt_Iy recalled .. 

7. IToi' permanent impl;o,'(e,m~nts ,to Tan~ th,e facilities 
afforded :by - the - Lahd.' Iinproverr.erit 'Loaris Act and land 
,Mortgage Ban'-:s aresufficiel).t. It woula be preIpature ~o 
lise Land Mortgage Banks as an agency fordistriliuting tb~ 
loans under tlie Act.' .•••. 

S. Government should depute officers to. Q.dvis~ on the 
fea's'ibiHty ofco'nsfructing channe!s!£or the· introdu'clioti of silt 
andloans might be: given' to· groufs of vitlage~s to' carry 'out 
the work. 

9. i.'oans might, be gra~tr4 for renrianent fenCing t~ 
protc-ct cold weather· c;rops fit-m cattle. ' 

JO": Governm~nt should give publicity to secti~n 9, of 
th~ Act. ... ... - ..... . .• 

LanJi m01'tg4g6 6ankIJ. 
11. Shculd give preference to loa'ns to ordinary agl icuI

turiststhough perhaps deserving cases of smalliandowoers 
might be considered. ... 

12. Area d operations not to be larger than is consis
tent with efficient management. 

13. Loans should be given for the rresent mainly for the 
redemption of lapds from mortgllge and the repayment of 
old debts. No loans shculd be given to anyone hopelessly 
in"ch·ed. Loar.s sl.ould not be given for cottage industries, 
trade and'commerce and only sparingly for the purchase of 
land. I.' ...... f'. 
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.... Th()ugh deposits for two or t"ree years are not the 
best means of financing the banks, tbey:should not be dis·. 
couraged, provid d adequate fluid resource is kept. One 
defect of long term deposits tbough thfY· are beUec- than 
.hort t~rm deposits for Ii.Dancing, is that owin~ to the 'higher _ 
rate of IDterest to be patd on ,them, the marglu between the· 
bank'. borrowing and lending rabs is uarr<lwe~, ..•• _ ... 

I S A reasoflab!e amount of share, capiial is necessary; 
lOme portion being Iffe uncalled up as reserve liabilitr. . ... 

J6. TI'e rate- of dividend [bould be restricted u-ritilah 
adequate reserve' fu'nd is built up. 

I i. Pf'r~od For repaymenf of Governmel'lt initial-loads h;
the Kamrup andSylhet banks should be extended to 20 

y"ars, no repayment being r~q~ired· in the first 5 years. Ini
tial loans ~hould be~ant,.d to other banks only-if a reasdn-: 
able amount of share capital is paid up. 

18. Additional Government Joans should 'lie granted 
direct to the Sylhet and Kamrup bank", condilional on 
arrears being collected and on an attempt being made to 
build up an adequate res,.rve. ... . '0'_ ~ .. 

19. Insistence must be made on puncillal repayments ... I 
20. Government' might consider \thethedn the ,.~se- of 

pr.riodic leases it is possible to specify the share ofeack C-O'-
sharer.' ••• ... •• 

, r. Every facility sfouTd. be 'aft'otded:tdr milking seatth 
in Regibtratioa offices as to pre·exisling encumbrances ..... 

U Meantim~ maximum wan should not e~u:red R's. 
',Sao and minimum should beRs. 300. 

'3. Simple IJl6rtgageS' prefera:ble flo c0tlditional mortgages". 
No need meautime of any special legislation to ensure prompt 
recoveries. . ••• . .... ' 

' ... LoanlJ should· be granted to indIviduals ot pethllps-
to group. of individuah but ·not fo rural societies. .,.- .... 

'5. Borrower should be given·an ~pPor,tu~i'lyofSU·ggfst~ 
ing period of repay:r.ent and dates of Instalments.... ... 

26. Espansionshonld meantime lie not in the direo
tion of tbe regist[a!i .. nof further . ban~s. ·hut in Ihe firm 
establishment of cntShDg batiks onsollDd hnrs. ... • •• 

-'1. A Joan misapplied should be promptly .recatled~ .. n 
it is granted for repayment of. debt, or redemphQD of Ulst· 
ing mortgage,_tbe creditor's' receipt' and the mortgage· deed' 
&bould be made oyer to. the bank. ... 

28. Government sbduld contribute towards the· p~y' of 
tbe va1uer. • .. 
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29. FE'es for making ,sparches in the Collectoratt. 'and 
Registration offices regarding title and existing mortgagt>s 
should be remitted rr .reduced. It might be feasible for'an 

PARA. 

official Gf the bank to make the searches. ' 79 
30. Issue of debe~ture honds is at present prE'matiire. 

When the time comE'S for floating debentures-whicfi form th~ 
best means of finance-they'shouid be issued by a centrat 
institution like' the povindal bank and should be of 20 Id 
30 years duration, Government should sub!'cribe to a mini .. 
mum (say) of two lakhs without aray guarantee of [trincipal 
or interest on condition that the public subscribed to a like 
amount. The 'bonds should not be made, trustt e securities in 
the early stages of issue. So 

31. The provincial bal.k might grant short -term loans 
where depositswbich mature cannot 'conveniently be paid 
off with the fundi in the hands of the banks but this should be 
elcE'ptional. ••• ' •••. ',~~ 

AII"iculturiat, Loans ACe.. 
32. As is the 'policy at present loans I!tbould only begivel} 

in certain contingencies such as destruction. of crops by floods 
or a spell of drought or for the purchase of cattle in. the case 
of an epidemic. 84-

33. When loans are given on occasiolls of widespread 
c-alamity, detailed enquiries as. to the neE'ds of each individual 
are not rracticable and loans must 'necessarily . be gwen in 
comparatively large groups. Where, however, the urgency 
is less pressing, ~elailed enquiry is advisable and the for
mation of l'maller groups. Distributing officers should be on 
the look out for exactions by headmen and ethers. ... 84 

34. Loans for purchase of cattle should be-sufficient fol" 
the purpose without the cultiva'or having to, borrow from-
other sources. ... '8$ 

35' Every attempt sh('uld be made.to realise from each 
individual bis.own share.. Joint lidbiIity shoulc\ only be en
force..~. as a last resort and then should be apportioned as 
fairly as possible among all the borrowers in the group~ 85 

36. Realisations musl be strictly 'enforc~d where the bor
rower "is able to pay and extensions should only be grantf'd 
sparingly. Full use should' be made when occasiou demands 
of the Assam rules Is"and 17 for ~usflensi:>n and remission. 
Dates of repayment should be fixed with due regard to the 
times of harvest. !"or cattle loans repayment should..:be in' 
two years in two "~st8. " 86 

37. Loans should be given, ev~n in more or IE'SS rest
ricted localities. where the crop has faiJedfor tWh or'three ' . 
successive years and c;attle loans "should be liberally given 
eVf'n for specific villages in cases where has beeD heavy cattle, 
mortality. The whule loan shculd' be realised at once if ,cat~ 
tIe have not been purchased Of if the loaa has been misued. ... 87 
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38. loans for immigrants who have newly come to 
Auam are Dot recnmmended 

39. Government shou:d give publicity to Assam rule 26 .... 
Marketiflg. 

40. Thougb anarketiD& facilities are not inadl'quate, 
communication. are defective ID some district., and Govern
ment should c lntinlle, so far as funeis permit, to make 
liberal grants to local boards fO{ the construction of minot 
and village: roads and for the maint .. nance of existing roads, 
but local boardl must assist by incrl'asing their own 
lunds by such forms of taxation as are within their--powl:r. 

41. 1£, in 2ccordance with the suggestion of the Royal 
Commission on Agriculture the Local Governmeilt make an 
enquiry into the possibility of standardisation of wf'ights 
and measures, the question of ha'in~ a dOOM of standard 
capacity lihould be considered. . . •.. . .. 

4'. There .are great abuses in the srstem of advances, 
and the remedy must be sought for in dispelling the igno. 
rance 'of the cultivator, in teaching him to be more thrifty 
and hardworking, and in affordiog Qim . fllcilities of finance 
on reasonable terms through rural societie~. ... • •• 

43. Co·oprrative jute sale societiu lire not likely to 
be liuccl'fsful unless the advances which the members owe 
to the Marwaris are first cleared ofJ. Only if 1h6 local peo· 
pIe interested show their confidence in the society by 
subscribing a reasonable amount of share capital should 
Go\ernment consider theadv:sability of granting a loan. 
It i. essential that some one witb bUl'iness experienc~ and 
a knowledge of the jute trade should be in chaJ;'ge of such 
a society. It is desirable thOlt such so.:ietirs should be 
made a success if po~sible and the Government of Assam 
could gather informlltion as to the progress made by similar 
societies in Bengal so as to ddermine what steps should 
be tal.en in Auam. 

44. The qUf'stion of licensed ",arehouses for Assam is 
premature. 

45. Government might by tekgrams or bulletins cir- . 
. culate the markd price I'f jute.... ... 

46. Though the policy of sale s~cieties for agricultunll ' 
produce should be a cautious one, a well-considered scheme 
is worth trjing as, if slJC'cessful, it means much to the culti
"ator j but it is essential lhat tbe members should be loyal 
to the society. - ••• 

O'C."i,atio" of inlerflfll {,.flde. 
47. Though th~ scope for com mercia I banks in Assam 

is at pil'sent limited, some attempt should be made to esta~ 
blish sucb banks in one or more of tbe chief trade centres, 
prderably in the Surma Valley. Government should assist 
with expert advice as to the lines on which such. banks 
sl:ould be run bllt financing should be left to the enterprise 
of local people. ... 
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O', ..... ·"J 1.11U"i, •. 
~s. Initi.atcapllat tor o,~niI1J out t... J:UJCIU till t"" 

rofit m.aldft.r "li.;e I. ru -bed .houlJ ~ prQ' ~C I by the 
rOl'rl.,t"n and an aJ~ullte rt"'uvC!, by limiting divl J(,IIII., 
~ould be- built up to tiJe OVf'r a time of tr"I. __ 

49' It i. de.irable to e,tabli.ll 110 no tne 01 ift lUluw 
uk in Calcutta witb branc'he. in A .... m whkb coul.1 
rant acc.om!!,oJalivo I"r a t,.mp.,rar.r I.Ir ut~D Icd " riod 
) Indu.tn ... I" getter,,1 and t", til" ttA-ID III!itrylQ partlrul"r. 
lo"rrnment .ho .. IJ taker up Ihue. or dc!J('ol .. ru In tbe bank •. 

50. Tht' Rcve"ut' and F()re,t dt'p 'ltM ntt "hould ('nqui,e 
ItQ \h~ .Utgalloll. At to tb. aw'nfe ot I"nd -uit .. b'o 'or 
'. tr«. and a. to the: utinc!ion Ii' the .,:"dort trC'tc' •. __ 

51, Pupil. 0' tb" M:,vifll .chool, '''ould on return 10 
heir vi1~,.· •• pre d th: kno.I.'d~ o' impro\cJ mc,bPd.: 
ionrnmcllt w«viu, Jl<lrtl a ,bQ"ld a_,crt t hf nl~lv" alld 
~ke· th,." pft,,..\c.. k"oWII l" I he .m'I:t'.. If It UII be 
hown tha' th, ir luching i. being carrie.. Into p,ac1ke by 
be villi'lt:t"fI. G nt'rnmelll hl:l)' couider tb •• dviubility of 
dJing 10 th.l, nl/Dlbert. 

51. Th~ worl..iac: ul,ita' c.I tbe CiAubAti ~mrorlum ,bould 
e incRAlIcd. ... . ... 

53. At ,)'ellen~ inmate (OIl~rVIIli.m. '"iI",. to Ad(lpl 
mprovrd Intlh·."". And ~oc.-MI di-;'PI"ovAI are ,rNt dr ... • 
.ad., 10 pro;:"," nIt! rcmedy l,clI in th(' cllra elf"rt 
lem.ndtd by incrc4lItd ,lIef_U e on tiKI lIoil and by A conti· 
lucd detoire to_ mainl~in a b.gl>t'r ttalld..,d of hin,:, .. , 

5-. We .Yin~ 'v, home {on.urt,.-tivn dun not r.·quire 
iMnd .. 1 Auhllan~~ but (ftd,t l.acilitiel are often nttUM'1 
rhen dot I'! i. w(\vcn Ivr the mAfht. "he f O\fflll1lC:ot 
rr.vil" dCpAtlnlt'I't "houlJ continue to Itll'lll, imllroYl'd' 
oom. and othcr app1iAntt'1i fur nth Of on tbe hire I'uh h'\!'O 
,y.tem, and the '().\Il- at 6 ,,.r tent inter"" by the ctJ'~rt •. 
nt'nt of lodu!!triet IIhl>u'''' be m.;)fC numaou.. Yl"Aln tQ\lld 
te ,uPlIlieJ for ullb by the" eAying parlk. or po",i1>I, 
hro",b rural IOC"tic:.. The be,t IIOhnioQ. lIo.-nu. would 
If' til, e~tal.liabmC'nt 01 lndUltrlal or 'Ale iond .urpl1 ,ocietiu 
In co-operAtivr liM" 'ur the .up,'y of cocoon •• "d )'a18 and 
or the.,~I .. of the Gniabt'd rrO'hu.1. T ........ ncit'tica, bo,,· 
:vo'. rrqui-e clo~e .ulter",.ion and cAI'.lble manA~I1IC'nt. 
'.,i,hnte would te rC'qQirtd by Go\'unmcnt in ':he l\Wm of 
,n npen ath"hed to the Ilrpu\mtllt or IAdll.tne& anil 01 
OAn. at a low .r~le. of lntert.t. 

5$. A, r~l{ud. iudUJltiu ntb I. tbe makin, 0' mal. 
~"d Ii.hine 11('1., tb .. co'oprr.tive (\t'r",tmt'nt .beD tbe 
Italr ia lnchlted Ibould udC'aullr to ~'tdbl"h runt IQCietW •• 

~6. In connection .itb Iny Icbeme'ot the dt'\'t'loplnent 
.f (ottace iodualrie .. the re-purt 0' tb.. 1I00'blo Rai l1ah.l
lur Kaoak Lal1l.uu. awl ~ Ittl~ctl "itlt aiJVlotaa;c. 
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.fgrie.lIarat .all ,,,osidia'1 eropl. 

57. The cultivator should endt>avour where possible to 
grow two a.lps instead of one, including cold weather crops. u6 

58. It is the u!k of the Agricultural Department to 
iuduce the calth'ator to try improvPd deeds and to adopt 
lIew a:ethods. fhis will be done largely by Agricultural 
Demonstrators some of wi om should exert themselves more 
and should also give pre\'ioas notice of their visits to villages. 
But at the same time all efforts of tbe Agricultural Depart
ment will be nseless unlfss the cultivators shows his willing-
Df'SS to carry into practice tbe instructions he receives. ..• 116 

59. ID casts where new aops are tried, the' Agricul
tural Department might give seed on credit on condition of 
repayment altee harvesL la timu of distress Sf'eds could be 
di~tribuled tbrough roral societies or sold on credit to indi
viduals by the Agricultural Department on joint bonds 
which could be made over to the revenue athorities for 
realis:1tioD. For improved plaDt in car-making, loaDS might 
be granted under rule 26, framed under the Agriculturists 
LoaM AcL Though little capital is required for rearing of 
the .'''ga worm, small grants might be mtde bJ the Depart
ment of Industries iD genuine cases. It is desirable to start 
more milk societi ... in the province with the assistance of 
Government grants on low iDterest. Nepali dairy business 
might receive similar assistance. 111 

60. There should be a larger allotment for agriculture 
in the provincial budgeL Government might by scholarships 
gract increased facilities to those who evince a genuine desire 
to study agriculture in colleges .outside Assam. 120 

61. The Advisory Board of DepartmeDt should continue 
to recommend measures for stimulaticg tbe growth of agri-
caltnrf', cottage industries and the co-operative moyemenL ••• 120 

62. More should be done in tbe way of granting ad· 
\'aDa'S against railway receipts and steamer bills of lading and 
iD collee-tiDg the price of the goods on behalf Df the seaders. 122 

630 The duty on bills of tJ:cbange payable otherwise 
thaD on demand shoald be balf tbe present rate wlien pay
able not more thau cne year after date or Eight. In bills I'a,
able at more Ihan one year "flu date c.r &igbt, the present 
stamp duty should be retained. TLis reduction of duty 00 
bills need oot affect the duty cn bODds. In Assam the less 
of revenue cODsequent on the reduction in stamp duty recom-
mended will be IICKli&ible. . ••• ••• ••• 113 



64. Nothing should be enacted which would upset the 
existing practice by ,which the commercial cpmmunityensure 
the safety of hunaiS' bywritin'g' 'specific· instructions on the
face, -hi the absence of an"expressed, wish 'on the' vartof the 
commercial community' for, altl'rat ion. ·It maybe 'advisable to 
create a type of che,queo which hf'ing drawn' originally pay" 
able to bearer "'ill, always remain so payable, Qut this is a 
matter on which,thecf):mmercialcommunityinJargetrading 
centres in Ind ia 'are " best fiUed to' advise. 

65. A stliuJardised 'ntlll~i or bill of exchang~'would 
probably increaspthe number' of' himclis:which 'would have 
wides'prt'ad circulatiOl;ithtoughout India and tbus' promote 
mobility of credit and"be/the beginning of an .organised 
money marker;.' '.... ";..' 'j.~' '.,. , ... ' ': '" 

66. Where a mt'fchanthas r~as()n to complain of lark of. 
prompt senice·from'the treasury he should' 'bi-rng it'to'the 
notice of the offi~er'incbatgp'.) ! •• ~, '.... ',:. '·.d 

67. The r~te f~i",slip?ty. ~llls.~!,d. tele~~ap.htc tr~~sfers 
should be reduce,d (q. I a~llrl'for .sums ,o,f Rs •. 5,900 <l-nd· pyer, 
and eVf'ry facility~hould be affO:r:d!{dro,r ma1,ti~g r~iIiit~~~ces' 
by supply bills'fQ 'phce~'G,!l'~id~'th~SptoviQce~' , •. ~~I .~. 

68. Somer'~d ~ction i.~, th~fa~~ 'of com~i~sjo~ j!, de~ix;abk-
both for mOlley·,ordeI:~q,n(Uor V.J\.P. ..~ ~ •• 

69. There" is"riltlcb to :b~ said In' favour of remittance 9£. 
lIalf ndtbs by Insured Post.. ... ... . ..• ~;;.: .:: ...• : 

'Cp-operatio'll. ' 
.... ~ (I I, ~ ~ _ 

70.1 The greatt"st importance must I e attached to the 
initial steps taken '~n qrgqnising a rurp.1. sQ.ei· ty: ,Thear~a ·pl 
its operation and ~t~, tpc,mbership <shouN b~, li~i~e4s..Q,tba~ 
the ~lJlbers may he f,tJ;lIyacquain(ed,:\·ith,f~~h. o.ther~ .••• 

71. Rural societies should be affiliated to Central Banks. 
In subdivisions· which have no Central Banks, the rural 
societies should be financed by the district Central Bank, 
Governm~nt paying' the: cost ol an ~:x:tta: Su'pervisor. ... 

73. 1t should beexplain~d tQ JlU,!~bers .of ruraJ so,c;i~.tie~ 
that they have lull 'power to get rid of~ illisatjs(ador~q(.d.i.s.· 
honest, office-peare,:'B p~ pa:ru.h~yatCmerPIH~·rs;·· 'F,; •. ' ... 

_._ ., • ~ • . " , _ ~ . , . •• .'.. .). _.t .,. . I • _ 

73. Loans for repayment of· .debts C?f ~etr.bers oJ rur~l 
f10cieties should.be refused nnleslI ther~ is a I:j!asop t.Q believ~. 
that they can be' rep'aid iQ 3 years.· ',Tbe ,Ceptrq,1 .J3.mk 
should litrictlyscrutinise loaD. app}i.ca.tio.ns recdvecl from rural 
fSocieties. • •. 1 •• ~. • •• -. .... ,.,-

74. Central :Banks' should ·make every' endeavour to rea· 
lise ovrrduesj'shoul'rl"takesteps 1'0 see: that they' do not ac
c1,Imulite in fulun', .wJ(] ·should make adeq\late provision 
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for Reserve Fund and fluid resourCt". Affiliated Rural Socie
ti .. s fhould be better repr .. sented on the Board of Directors 
of the,C, ntral &nk and should be paid a reasonable allow
ance for attending meetings. Tbe Registrar in bis annual 
report should deal witb tbe overdues of Central Rank.. ... 145 

75. The ~r()viDcial Hank should have a whole time 
manager wilb banking eXj'eri'!nce. An endea .. our should be 
made to secnre' a betler attendance of mofussil members at 
important meetings of the- Provincial Bank, Central Bank9 
and the Provincial Bank .sharing the expense., It i. desirable 
that affiliated institutions and not representativeu>f inaividual .. 
sbare·holders -&hould have the preponderating 'voice in the 
Provincial Bank.... ... • .. , .,.. 146 

76. The Provincial B.lnk should make no, delay in dis-
posing or loan applications from Central B nks. .•• ••• 146 

7;. Efforts sbould f:e made to secure an improvement i~ 
Co-operative stores by insislin~ on Cash payrnent5~ '... '41 

:;8. The Regi~trar of ~o·operath·e. ~cic,:lies should. also 
be Directors of Industries bu~ the Agricultural'Department 
should be placed_ in the hands of a separate officer, preferably 
an expert. ' , _ ' 148 , 

790 The post of Assistant Registrar shou,ld beJilh:d by, 
an Offi;a:r of the Anam Civil Service, and, one, if not two 
junior officrrs sh,ould be givf'n a ,thorough theoretical and 
practical training in _ co-operath'ev.-ork in the funjab or, 
Bombay and tht"n attached al supernumerary to one of the 
Assistant Regilitrars. ·I~ 

80. The present stall of II Inspector. should be-increaso 
ed by 3 Inspectors and 7 Audit n for rural s~cieties. O,ne 
selected Inspector, 10 be designated an Educallon Inspector, 
should be trained in the Punjab' or some other province 
where \hf"re are s!,ecial facilitie, for tr:l,ining. He could th<'n 
train all the Inspectors. Cosf of the pay of Auditors shculd' 
be bome by the rural societies, except perhaps in the case of 
the newer or poorer socit.ties. ' .•• 149-

81. The primar, duty of the Auditorll of rural societies 
who would be traIned by the Provincial and Divisional 
Auditors would be to conduct a thorough audit which would 
Dot be' confined to a mt-re compilation of figures for'the - , ' 
annual report. The'chief task of the In~pectors ,,'ould be to 149 and I53 
guide and instruct and ad,isr the l'lltlcll",,,, and members of 
tbe ruralsocielies as to their duties and responsibilities. _150 

h. The Inspectors and Audton should train and guide 
the Secretaries of rural' societit'i and town" banks. The 
provincial' Auditor should train tbe ,Secretaries of C0-
operative Stl)res aud tbe DivisiooalAuditors, the Secrltaries of 
the Cenrral Banks. Supt'nisors of the Central Banks should 
~l~eDd the training cluses of the Inspectors. lSI 
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83. The S~·.cretarie~of rural societies might be alIowed 
fo receive up to 215 per cent of the net profi.ts as remunera
tion on condition that the overdues did Rot e'lceed 2S per 

PARA. 

cent of the outstandings. ... »5 I 
8#. It is desirable that Cf'ntral Banks should encourage 

short term 10;lns on pronotes at a conression rate of interest. 
to be rf'payable in QJle instalment out of the procef'ds (If tile 
next harvest. ISZ 

85. More Clre should be takel1 .in the p-eparation of 
leaiaials and in kuping ,them up-to-date. ••• ... 153 

86. Extensio:Js of loans to members of rural mcieties 
should not be granted too freely. Strict attention should be 
paid to overdues. By fixing proper kid dates and by be·ter; 
enquiry into the purpose of the' loans, overdues could be 
minimised. Both Central Banks and rural societies should 
keev separate ledgers for oVf·rdues. ••• 15-1 

8-1. While it is' DO part of the duties of the Supervisors 
of Central Banks to audit or to organise rural socif'ties, they 
~an properly perform the duties of supervision an':! education 
as regards. rural societies. They should not be allowed to 
have too much power in thA Central Banks and the flirectors 
of the banks and the .Assistant Regi~lrars should endeavour 
to promote a harmonious relationship betwepn the Sut'ervisors 
and the Inspectors. 155 

88. It is advisable that Dis'rict Officers and Suh
divisional Officers should take all interest in the co-opera'ive 
movement. ••• 156 

89. District Officers and SubiivisionaI Officers should 
endeavour to enlist the sympathies·of non-ufficials to take an 
interest in the co-operative movement. Village pundits dnd 
students of secondary schools and University Colleges should 
be taught something of the mov~ment. 155 

90. The two co-operative organisa'l:ion societies in the 
province deserve encouragement.. 157 

91. The time is not yet. ripe for Assam to have a Co-
operati\e Societies Act of its own. ... ... ... ISS 

92. For the present, the main line of development must 
lie in the improvement and consolidation of rural societies 
rather than in their numerical expansion. 160 

93. Co-operatiye societies for assisting the weaving 
industry should be started, but with caution. Government 
should assist wilh loans on a low rate of interest. ...; 1600 

94. With a view to encouraging long term deposits, 
interest on deposits made for .; years or more should be· 
exempt from income-tax. ••• 161 

95. A remission should be granted of three-fourths of the 
money order commissiol1 to rural societies making remittances 
to Ct'ntral Banks. 16. 
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96• Permiss~on shoulJ be granted to- local bodies to 
depo!it sarplus funds, provi<lent funci money and contractors' 
deposits with such Central Banks as are certified by the 
Registrar 10 be suitable for the purpose. ... . •• 

97. The Provincial Bank should not be given tbe ex. 
elusive right to borr"w locally by attracting· provincial 
deposits for financing tbe co-operative movement in the 
province but Central Banks should continue to collect 
d~posits. 

98. The Provincial and Central Banks might make more 
use of the hig commercial banks by depositing in tbem funds 
lor which they bad no immediate need and ii" "irla the 
commercial banks could. lend to the co-operative banks in 
their slack sea SOl'. . 

L'pi,lalio. lI1ItI Le!lal Procedur,. 
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99. As Il general principle· restrictioD!' on the transfer 
of land are undesirable but in As;:am there is justification 
for the reten'ion of the clause in periodic pattas of the Assam 
Valley, pcohibiting transfer of agricultural lan,ito non-agri
culturists witbout tbe permission of the Deputy Commissionc:r. 
Tbis e1ausl' provides a usdul reserve power wbiCh would only 
be enforced in the case of certain specified less prov.ident classes 
of tbe population or in r.-sp"d of particular areas. 168 

100. No case ha'l been made tlut f.>r any amendment in 
the Usuriou s Loans Act of J 918. ••• ... ... I ~ 

101. No l"gislation on tbe lines of the Punjab Reg.lla
lion of AccouDls Actof 1929 applicable to moneylenders 
should be undertaken in Assam tLl experience is gained 
of tbe working of tbat Act. 170. 

J 02. There should be a Rural IDsot-ocncy Act suited for 
the ordinary agricullurist, but this would not apply to debts 
under Ks. 200 and the burden of proof that he was unable 
to pay would lie on the debtor. 0 '7. 

• 103. It is adviSlble to have a record-of-rights for the 
permanently settled areas of Sylhet and \~oaJpara, but it will 
be of liLtIe value anle,s it is kept up-to-date. 172 

104. Sylhet district should have a Tenancy Act on the 
lines of the Goalpara Tenancy Act. 17' 

105. Settled tenants holding under lease holders in 
Government lan<!11 should be given occupancy rights aod . 
the rigbt to transfer lands with the lan-llords' consent. 172 

106. The preliminary mortgage decree might serve as 
the final decree provided the judgment debtor ill given reason
able time to pay up. The notice of one month of arrest 
migbt be shortened. ••• . o. 0.. 0" 173 

107. More officers arc probably necessary for civil work 
in the Assam Valley. 0 o. ...... 173 
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t<>8. It must'belbf~ fj) the discretion.' of the 'Colirthi": 
execution proceedings to decide whether iiltetest shot.'ld or ' 
should not be fallowed from the dale 'of decree'and 'what 
in~tahill!nts for ·payme,nt should be: 'granted; H, however, 
payment by instalments-' extending 'Over one year' is granted, 
the Court might ali its'discretion 'allow a moderate rate of 
jnt~rest-six percent-on"'in~talments" due· for repayment· 
after one year. ' .•• . ••• :......'". 

109. No case has been·est..blished- for making equitable 
'mortga ges current ,in'. Assaro'~<' ..... ' ....: .••.• 

I nJige1l1JU8:BafJle •. 
110. The stamp· duty :00' harid:liotes: br.promissory 

notes could conveniently be a flat rate of two annas, irrespec,j 
tive of the amount in the notes, 

JI r. No steps should- :be taken; to enforce"publicityof 
accounts in the case of in~Hgenou.s ·banke;r~ or to. impose. any 
sort of Governmentstipervision ·over them; At the same time' 
it is in the interests both of the indigenous. banker and 'of 
depositors that. 'his busint'sSl;lhould,be. conducted in all its 
aspects on safe ,and sound .lines. ..; ,>,' . 

lJ2. It is ibthe interests·of',thec ,Mal'wari banker to'bc' 
less conservdtiveandnotkeep' apart :froln" ~oderndevelop- . 
ments 'in 'banking.. .~'...' .. , ...' .. , 

113. Sound :bankiAg must'.begin not atthe tor> but' at· the 
bottom'with a radical improvement of the mental aDd moral 
outlook of the cultivator' -making, it p'-ssible 'for~im to' . offer 
better security so that·he.can get, accommodation from. the 
Mahajan on more··reasonable tt:rms; This may,lead to the 
creation- of small indigenous p.aperor sound commercial' bills 
which may be readily di.scounted and. rediscounted forming 
the basis of a r~al .moner.· market iiI-'which lhe'indigenous 
banker would form' a reallin,lt in "the' cbain •. 

. Otlt,er illd~gell'o'U8 credit· agen'ciiB.· . . - , 

I q, No con(!essiQn:.·should. be.givlm.to money-lenders as· 

195 

a class-feir sumrnafy' realisation of their ·dues. Loc;!l ..influ
ence must be relieo ~up9nc·~0-.ind.Qce. ll!em .. to: ma.ke d~po~~ts, . 
in co-operative _ institutions. Thtre shoul~; be no, legl~latlOn. _ 
com pelling money· lenders to give pu~licity to;. th~lr llcco~nt~ . 

115. Joint-stock banks .would b~ 'well~adV1se" not to ta~e "120~: 
overdue interest into -accou!ltin· takulating profits. . ..~. 204. 

- . " '. ~. . , 

Banking l(l~:V'oillf-sto(jle':BQnRS~ . 

116. A clear- definitioa:on,,ubanking" is·;jmpossible .ao·d , 
to Jay <lown a definition that is indefinite or apeD to ambi--!: ' 
guity- is ndesirable. The· .important point is that. t~e . 
busines.s-whether it is callf>cmoney.lending orbankiog-
should be conducted on sound lines. 205 



r' 7. In Joint·stoc~ banks, so·me· restriction .should be 
,.laced on the declarati'ln, (.f dividend" until an adeqllate 
reserve fund hal been built up.; ~o advances should be. made 
against.the shares of the ban~.. Amendment of the ,Indian 
Companies Act is !Iecessary to secure these·ends; ~O? 

118. It is desirable that a certain irjltio of ·,the bank's 
resourres shou!d be kept in liqlJid.£orm to meet the claims· of 
drpositors. It is alsoadvis~bl~ to fix the:: pro!-,ortion whiCh 
paId up capital plus. f!!SerVes bl'ars .to.th<: b41lk's liabilities-;. 
perhavI 10 p .. r ~ent. Instead of legisl~tjon to fix these ratios, 
it Il'ight suffice if the half-rearly . statt:ment inForm G con
tained the infor(l1a,tion, the com>c~n~ss cf whkh . the aud.tor 
could verify a~ the, !i~~ of,a!!pit.. . ,.. 206 

.119. Depo:<ilors in joi!1t:stock .bank!;·shouldreeeive .. a 
copy d the ann.uall!-~cpunt9. ". .'" . ~~'. .2o(i 

120. It is prderabll'. thata!=!=oUl)ts of joint!stock ,.banks 
should J>e audited by a Go~ernment auditor. ... i,06 

,cattle. 
Uf. Though grazing areas may' he inadequate or" of 

poor quality. th~ qzlt'lI"tcr ,can do mucA by. his 0wntffiort-s to 
• improve the condi/ion 01 the cattleby·reduczing·1beir Bumbers. 

by making morel,lse. o~ .S1a11-feediJ1~&IId by' bettpr ,bFeeding. 
Jungly grazin, reserv-s might be leased out for cultivation 
for two or three 'y~.ars to hav~ the~ ,.I~a.red.. • .. 

132. The Agrkultpral' Pepa"'hne~t cO.uld' demoJl.Strate 
bow fodder crofll. ~I!.~e g·ow.n~. . 

123' To deal with cattle epidemics it is 'possible 'that 
intelligent vil1agfrli might ,be taught h9w to inoculate and 
castrate. In a!lY qse loejil bo"'rd~ lihgul-t be, urged 'lo in. 
crease the veluinary.~t"fl ali much1as .possible. 

/fl'Dedfllenl AaiJillllltl .QttracU~". of c0,fieal. 

124. Postal cash certificate9.ar~ more suited for thel:te
rate classes than for the agricu.lt\lrists. \VB.o .·.wouldhave to be 
educated up to ~he henefitll of . p"rcha~ing . .the~. !T~~ £orm~r 
purchasing rate pf.J~S.l-a-.o ,mIg.ht lle r:e-lDtroduced lh~gh lt 
IS doubtful if this wouJ~ .. lead t~o mcreased. sales. .... 

125. It is DDt desiraQIe, tbat post.al "ash certificates; 
with more favou~le: ':terms, shou,ld .compJ!te. with; in~e~.~
ments, !iuch as deposits in rural societies.' . . . 

'126. Inter~s~oQ pps·a:l.'fash certjijcatesmight lb~a!low .. 
ed after the first 6 months thc.ugh it is doubtful jf this' would 
be an additional.attr:llc;,tiq~'· . 

127. AI regards agricultural savings the line .of develop .. 
ment would lie rathc:r in induciug the c;\Iltivator to make depo~ 
sits in rural Bocie'ties thaD in,the POlit Office Savings Bank. 

.:UO 
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128. Enquiry sbould be made by Government as to whe
ther Postal Insurance should be ex tended to the general 
public and into the feasibility of a scheme for the purchase of 
annuities by cash certificates. 223 

129' There is no special form of investment which would 
appeal to orthodox Muhammadans beyond investml"nt in land. 
'Ihe free Aow of Muhammadan capital must be left to the 
play of natural forces and of changing ideas. Increased pres
sure on the 1i0it with the growth of population will accen'uate 
the process. 224 

130. Fuller publicity should be given to the facilities 
afforded by the Post Office for the purchase I.'f Government 
securities free of any brokerage charges and of their dept sit 
with the Accountant General free of Income-tax. ••• 226 

131. It is premature to consider methods of im'estmf'nt 
such as investment trusts, gold cash certificates, and Plovin~ 
cial Savings Associations. 227 

132. To popularise the use of the cheque a rapproche-
ment between tl.e local indig~nous banks of joint·stock banks 
and the Calcutta banks is essenfal. 228 

133. Cheques in the vernacular should be popularised. 
It is unreasonable to postulate that the growth of the cI eque 
habit should be pari Plu'" with the spread of English educa-
tion. 228 

134. Treasuries where there is no branch of the Imperial 
Bank should be permitted to accept payment of Government 
dues over a certain amount by cheques drawn by persons on 
an approved list on approved banks. ... ••• 229 

135. In trade centrf'S in Assam extension of h:mking 
f~cilities should be rather in the form of devf'lopment of 
local Indian joint-stock banks than in the estaQJishment of 
branches of big ccmmerci::I\ banks. Such banks shQuld be 
brpught into contact with the big Calcutta banks by opening 
up accounts with them and depositing giit-eJged ~ecurities 
'50 as to obtain cash credit or overdralts ti>r temporary accom-
modation or for faciltties in cashing cheque:;. ••• ••• 230 

136. It is not feasible to use the Post Office as a place 
for the deposit of gold, silver,jewellery, documents, etc. 231 

137' Current accounts should ordinarily be opened in 
reliable local banks but where these do not exist, an experi
ment may be made of allowing them to be opened in tho 
Post Office. ... ••• ... ... 23-

138; The Post Office may be used for the sale of gold 
cash certificates. ... '0' ••• •.. 23 1 

139. The Post Office should not be employed for lend-
ing out its surplus funds. 

140. The Assam Advisory Board for Development 
should act as a permanent organisation for maintaining an 
interest in economic conditi.)ns and banking. t" 233 
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, • ':l~' OtHK.lfl6;on.~ W~ admit1:hat our • report COD6ists tor the most 

• part of ~ c~r~ion" of nblerial ~ppertaining to rural'l'cOnomy and tha.t 
!ittTe .lJa!l~n said... abCliltlljln ~n,.g' ift' tlle s~nse in whj~h that term 
Ilbsed by t~p. c9~m~cial w~rl<!. •. T n J\"S~s"m we h~e!o ~eal for tb,e. 
most. 1'art. wlt1t!,,~at ,!,a~ ~e called "nlra{.1Jl4:r, a!,d. oU,' ChJ(f~' clinca-n has 

J>eenjQ a~rtaJ[i lfle ;malIl: 1<1.$ 'aba¢ •. a~C;lj"ltural .. l!redl~ We, have 
.a!temp~~to ;;hp~ th~ .e~tent aor, to diag!,~:~e .cius~~'f rural· inpeb. 
tedb~s. We bav.e a1so.#IJIade AOfl"e tecommcnpabol1s- w~l.ch we. 1I0pe 'm~' , 
help' .to.: impl"ote ~the:'eco'pomlc po£itioD. <tf t~raiy.at. Jt~1p.V' fl'e 

• argu~(I~bat the fate ottheav"~ge<ulliiv~tor;i~ ill~ better·thilk.he~de~ervi~. ~ 
f Hi!l..st:nda.:d .n.f outeur- is tow li~~~lie tie 'po.es~ nOt-~~t~ hi~~lf:, more ~r', 
bec:t."~e ~:h\I~a. ~o.o~fn,t f"r l1J.ailU;{I bbour;~ I\e)~~. ot~ l!,1:unulus 0 .... 
am~illon ,·te ·ltas no tb.ought for the mor.FQwt an~ '1lpends too altlCh fh • 
unpr~ddctUi.texpenditure-rwgeJY .beeau§~>be ~htl~ old deLt~ 'to pay ... · • nut 
the ,wqi-sf,possible-·.polic,.Y is" to accept t!!e~ J~ts ls' unaltert.ble. We.' 
bfUeve that amelioratioll fs possible, _.... :' ", ' 

""'..". ~..... 7 • .-... ~ ~ .,.... t ... 

· '. We' ca¥lnQt~ emphasise' too ~stf')ngTy t~ in<;ubus of ignorance- and 
illiteracy that lies !to heavily upon tn."agricultiirat~<}.mmunrt.Y' We are of 
opfnioll that ~ational well-q,eing-and iIi A!i~a1JJ t,bi-."means the sound 
ecoDOmic 'f:ondition or .lfl~. ot:..rmar~ agriculttlrist-.d6pends on the pro

; gTf's.'1.alld disseminatjon· or sound popular educVi.on i" t~e' broad .meaning 
of the word. It is this, as Pfofrssor MarshaU"-says, that If makes the 

>m!nd. eh!itic. t'eildv to .take in .. lJe~ .idl'~s . anrl.' ab~ t~. com~u~icate f~eely 
With otht-r$." We do not;.cjalm, howet;er,. thaf thIS, of itself. IS suffiCIent. 

· Habits- o£.· thrift>" hard wor'\(. and pun.f~uality :Ire alsa. e~e""tial, and it is 
Il~re t~:it we- ~hillk., thd cOloper.ative 'povemelM:- h'as an i"po-ta~ eart to 
play. If me.mbers· of rural socH!ties c:;ooTd only prOfleJ;)y ,imbIbe the 

· principll!s of co-operation, vq.e "arir' <:PPlvi,nced J.~a • . materi<d .~~vancetnent 
· w'ould J!O 'band in hand with self"rl'liance and foresjght ·~IGn,.iiP.l1ld enable 
the small pr04u&cr to ~eal with tlie v'iIlage' Mjlllajan ~.the·1>uY:Cil'¥··if.PJ'G-

, duce on terms whicli would not be in,equitableA- ,qnd t2 ~cute"7.as,·}le i!,'Qet ,It 

not at pre-ent-a fair return for his labotlr. . ~ '" ..' .~' .,... ; 

, It is not to be expecte~ th~t ~nY·tJ1\~l'diate ~ Sbbst~nt!if ~It;:~~( ~if..':' 
f!mer~ ,as , .. Hi~ resbl~ of any review of e(o~ollllc condihons.m. fUch " • 
ni~~er~ there is no m~gic ,wand't<1effe~ ~ tr:111sf.o.rmatiov,,,~put' .p~Q.wdE7~ .. ~. 
that the eQuntry efiJoys . peace-I 3;nd" securlty~and thIS IS a, necessary , 
condi~ion-we l>emve that an improvemenJ: will graduallYllenstietjf t~e ain-' 

.cuttumt receives assistance and advice where necessary. It~ is, aowever, 
f'ssential tb!t thl're s~?uld be a geDer~1 ·:,-wa"~~\.nt ~ ~u~lic i.iite.res~ in... 
the f'cnnomlc condItions of the province' .na 10 ba~kmg-especlally 
co·operative b3nks-and that this interes~ 6hot\lcJ be kept ~Iive· by some 
permanent organisation .• tt must, ooweveri ile ~n oPganiIBtion for a 
practical purpose and not for its own sake. 1'~e organisation would have 
to df'al with live problems affecting mainly the welfare of the agricultural" 
community but not exclu-ively Sl), b~caus'!, after all. in 'n~ia the prosperitY' 
.,r the cOl1lmercial. industrial and even the professional classes depends on 
the prosperity of th,,- masseq-thp toiling millions .Tn the. villages. We 
hne referred eI~\\'here to th~ Advisory Board fo"- Development whic" 
f'xists in Assam. We suggl'st that 'his Board.might serve as'a permanen 
organisation, but ib ('oPlstitution might include a Marwari indigenotB 

.hanker, a rel'resen.ti~e of theImperial bank or ~ne~' the Indiax. 1.oini 
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tack Banks ill! Assam,' a!ld a practic~ cultiva{or~' keell:'on:agr(~ultufa\~ 
q~eriments. As instances of tpe questi<iBt; which the! Boa.r<t .t:quld take 
p, we might cite the.ilTJpr€lvemel1t of rurl:lt societies, the'developl11ent of land' 
,ortgage' b~mk~ the. spread. of. 'f>~mary education, !'t~ resuseitation 40f ' 
)ttage irrd.ustries,~h(;r~medy .to~ rne system of paddy IQana.in Sunamganj, 
Ie further' exfeiuiioll <if ,the Agriculturistsl ,Leans Act Jor the 11urcJla1te 01 ~ 
i1l:lt~, the formatiOn of·juJ:e sale' socitdes;an.d the. e~tal:i1ishment of loca.!. 
~mmqc!'a{J .banks.~ er~ctilial'pr'ob!ems' tpere are in aBund4nce: what . is. ' 
anted is tlie ~Q.operation ofwilling peags tQ try ;nd solve them.. . J, •• 

• .". f'., { • • .. ... " '~. c 
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